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About Town
H m ZIpaer Club will have Ms 

ragtter monthly meeUngr tomor
row at 7.:90 i>.m. a i the olii> 
boVM.

Bt Ann’s Hbthers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at S p.m. at the 
home of MM. Donald DeCapua, 
BM Tolland St., Saat Hartford. 
ICta. Anthony Oollettt Is co- 
bdsteas.

Greater Hartford Branch of 
Transatlantic Brides and Par
ents Association mtUI meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at Vet
erans Memorial duUiouse, Sun
set Ridge, East Hartford. Films 
of England and the Continent 
will be shown.

Members of the VFW Auxili
ary wUhlng to sew cancer pads 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, 160 Summit St.

Martha Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 10 a ^ .  at the 
ohurdi for sewing.' There will 
be a business meeting at 2 p.m. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Slrrl 
Lehmus, Mrs. Martha Salo and 
Mrs. Mildred Noren. Mrs. Sophia 
Johnson will lead devotions.

Chapman-Joy Circle of NorUi 
United Methodist Church win 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
home of MM. Leila Whaples. 
Hostesses > are Mm . Leverne 
Holmes and Mrs. IViUiam Mc- 
Kendrlck.

Manchester WATEIS will meet 
tonight at the Italian-American 
CTub, 185 Eldrldge St; Weighing 
In will be from 7 to 8. There 
win he an amateur show. Mm . 
William Muldoon is in charge 
of the program.

Mark Swerdloff, coordinator 
of Manchester’s new drug cen
ter, win be guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Manchester 
Rotary Club tonight at 6:30 at 
the Manchester Country Club.

The library committee of 
Richard Martin School wUl have 
a  \K>rkahop tomorrow from 9 to 
11 a.m. in the school library.

Dr. Robert T. Unstone, assis- 
tBijt siq>erintendent of schools 
in Veimm, win be guest speak
er a t the Bowers School FTA 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
His topic win be "The Ungrad
ed School.’’

Mrs. Greta Cheney wiU speak 
on “Tile Archaeology of Israel,’’ 
In Room A7 of Manchester H i^  
School t<might a t 7. The public 
is invited. There is no charge.

Dr. Burton Meissner will give 
an lUustrated talk on "The 
Treatment of War Casualties in 
Vietnam," at a meeting of the 
Manchester Registered Nurses 
Association tonight at 8 in the 
doctor's dining room at Man
chester Memorial Hoepital. 
There wiU be a brief business 
session at 7dH).

Members of St. Bernadette’s 
MotheM Circle wUl meet • to
night a t 8 a t the John F. 'TiBr- 
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., to recite the Rosary 
tor the late Henry SkeUy, whose 
wife le a member of the cir
cle.

The Strickland-Borst Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mirs. Kaymond Chit- 
tick. 132 Lydall St. Hoatesses 
are Mrs. Norman Rylander and 
Mrs. Ekigar BarracUffe.

Memoniajl 'Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tonight at 8 
Tt Odd Fellows Hall. Refresh
ments will be served.

Members of the Army-Navy 
Club will meet tonight at 7 at 
the J(hn F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
respects to the late Henry Skel- 
ley, a member.

The Sunday School staff of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

Members of the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circles will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late Henry SkeiUy, whose 
wife is a member of the group.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 7:30 in Luther Hall of 
the church. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson w'll continue a discus
sion of "The Manefesto." After 
the program, members will fold 
cancer pads. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Edward Mlffltt, Mrs. 
Ward Laking and Mrs. HUdIng 
Bolin.

The American Legion Aux
iliary will conduct a bingo to- 
"ight at 7 for patients at Rocky 
hill Veterans Hospital. Mem
bers are reminded to be ready 
to leave when their drivers ar
rive.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Elks Lodge, Park St. Mm . 
Allen Beaverstock is in charge 
of the program. There will be 
entertainment and refreshments 
after a business meeting.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Gonsalves, 98 Lyness St. After 
the meeting, there will be a 
lesson in pizza making.

The Senior High Touth Forum 
of North United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7 
a t the church. The Grade 9 
Conceptors will also meet a t 7 
at the church.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
Center Congregational Church 
wtU have an all-day sewing and 
service meeting tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Fellow
ship and Robbins Rooms of the 
church. The event is open to all 
women of the church. 'Those 
planning to attend are reminded 
to bring sandwiches. Beverages 
WiU be served.

Ex-Town Man 
Wrote Work 
Done in NYC

“Opera/Septlma,^" a modem 
piece which calls on . the musi
cians to speak as well as play, 
was ^rtorm ed at Lincoln Cen
ter Sunday.

The piece was written by 
Preston Trombley, 24, former
ly of Manchester. Trombley Is 
now a student at Yale where he 
is studying tor an advanced de
gree In composition.

'The piece was performed at 
Alice T^ly Hall in Lincoln Cen
ter. It was part of a program 
put on by the Yale Chamber 
Orchestra.

The title literally means, 
"seven people at work,” tmd in
volves the musicians speaking, 
and clapping as well as playing. 
Trombley conducted his own 
composition.

A one-paragraph review of the 
piece appeared In the New 
York Times yesterday. Written 
by Donal Henahan, it said:

"Preston Trombley’s "Opera/ 
Septima” had the composer as 
conductor and seven musicians 
playing disjunct line and now 
and then breaking into a gen
erally unintelligible vocal grab
ble or clapping hands. The 
words, one gathered, poked fun

Tax Agsistance
Two repreeentatlves of the 

Hartford office of the Inter
nal Revenue Service wlH be 
in Manchester tomoirow to. 
offer assistance In the prepa
ration of income tax returns.

They will be in the Munici
pal BuUdii^ Hearing Room 
from 12:30 to 4:80 p.m. They 
wlU be in Manchester each 
Wednesday during the same 
office hours ending vdth 
April 8. Income tax returns 
must be mailed by April 16.

'Those who appear tor tax 
aid are asked to bring with 
them all jiapers and records 
which apply to the returns.

GOP Primary Would Mean 
Voting hy Paper Ballots

at the problems of academic 
composers, and the work pro
vided Its moments of In-group 
jocularity, if little beyond that."

Trombley graduated from 
Manchester High School In 1963 
and from the University of Con> 
nectlcut in 1969,

More Eggs
LONDON (AP) — Britain pro

duced 40.7 million boxes of eggs 
last year, more than any coun
try In the European Common 
Market, the British Egg Mar
keting Board reported. West 
Germany produced 37.2 million 
boxes and France, 28.9 million.

, If the dissident ."Republican 
Citizens Committee of Manches
ter” forces an April 16 primary 
for OOP town committee mem
bers, as It has said It will, the 
primary will be by papeo- bal
lots, Town Clerk Edward Tom- 
klel said today.

Tomklel explained that the 
town's voting machines can ac
comodate only a maximum of 
60 names. If the primary Is 
held, he eaid, a minimum of 
107 town committee candidates 
will be up for election — the 86 
endorsed last Thursday and the 
22 (or more) proposed by the 
splinter group.

The splinter group obtained 
consent forms Friday, prepara
tory to obtaining petitions to be 
filled out and signed.

The state’s primary laws re
quire that the committee must 
field an opposition slate of at 
least 22 persons — 25 per cent 
of the 86 town committee mem
bers endorsed Thursday night. 
In addition, it must post a $15 
filing fee for each opposition 
candidate and must obtain a 
minimum of 6 per cent signa
tures of all those enrolled Re
publicans on the voting lists last 
November —approximately 436 
signatures.

If the committee posts the fil
ing fees and takes out the peti
tions, it will have to March 26 
to obtain the signatures and to 
file them for certification with 
GOP Registrar of Voters Fred 
Peck.

Tomklel said that those 
voting, if the primary is held, 
would have to mark their bal
lots for a maximum of 86 per
sons. Any ballots with more 
than 86 names checked off 
would be thrown out, he said.

The possible paper-ballot, he 
said, would mark a first In 
Manchester since voting ma- 
chinee were Installed.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL Al ig n m e n t—WHEEL b a l ^ c in o  

COMPLETE BRAKE
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON—64S-8521

FA LS E  T E E TH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass
D on't keep worrying w hether your 

false tee th  will come loose a t  th e  
wrong tim e. For more aecurlty and  
more com fort Just sprinkle fam ous 
PA8TEETH on your denU l plates. 
PA8TEETH D enture Adhesive Pow
der holds false tee th  flrmer longer. 
Makes ea ting  easier. W on't sour 
under den tu res. No gummy, gooey, 
pasty ta s te  or feel. D entures th a t  n t  
are essential to  health . 8ee your 
d en tis t regularly. Get FASTEETH 
today a t  all drug counters.

I  we have a  new zelecOon of ■

t l  flower potsI and plonters
¥

I in plastic and nietu; all sizes, shapes 
I colors . __________

downtown

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* t o  Ordor

Bring TOUT old roUeH In nnd 
Mve Soo Iper shade.

A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
728 MAIN ST. i

PLUMItOUT
STOPms

r«i

CONCENTRATED LIQUID
DRAIN OPENER ■ CLEANER

• RATS HAIR O O C  
a  EATS PAT

* MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE & SUPPLY

877 Main St., MancheMer 
Phone 9 U -4 m

HOLMES
4 0 0  M A I N  S TR EET • M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N  

H O W A R D  H O L M E S  A R T H U R  H O L M E S  N O R M A N  H O L M E S

. In the course of history, the transition 
from pELganism to religion has been close
ly connected with the transition from 

' primitive cultures to civilization. And with 
both transitions has evolved the modern 
funeral service . . .  a custom which en
ables people to honor the memories of 
loved ones in a reverent, refined manner.

'THemietTHioaoiii
OFTHleoiMn
RUU *

SOSTH SIM 
fNTIANCE

NORMAN’S, INC. BEST BUYS
OF THE MONTH

WESTINGHOUSE -  BEST BUY A T
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IMPERIAL DUPLEX* NO-DEFROSTINC FREEZER/REFRIGERATOR 
16 SERIES M O D a  ND1606

NO-DEFROSTINC FREEZER/REFRICERATOR 
WITH OPTIONAL A D D -O N  AUTO M ATIC ICE-MAKER 
P L A N N E D  CONVENIENCE" FEATURES AN D  
"PLUS" STYUNCt

WESTINaHOUSE

DOUBLE DUTY FREEZER- 
REFRIOERATOR HOLDS 

m  LBS. FROZEM FOODS 
IS OU. FT. -  FROST FREE

M S eg. FT ..31' WIDE
BEST BUY AT

16.6 CU. f i  FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
It’s CDmpletely Frost-Proof!

Fn^t-Proof!
You'll never defrost againi No 
space lost to frosti Defrosts 
only when needed.

154-lb. 
size freezer

Protected lea trays! Cover 
plue door keeps out food par
ticles. Cover makes' an extra 
shelf.

More door 
storage

24 egg nests, snack keeper.

f t * / ' ' '

^Year Nationwide 
Warranty!••••# laMUlhM *

backed by General Motoral 1-yaar War
ranty for rapair of any defect In the 
entire refrigerator, plus a 4-year Pro
tection Plan for rapair of any defect in 
the refrigerating system.

•if

LIU

•  FROST FREE 

#137 LB. FREEZER

•  ADJUSTABLE SHELVES

•  SLIM OUTSIDE 
BIG INSIDE

•  7-DAY MEAT KEEPER
HOLDS 16 LBS.

•  VEGETABLE CRISPER

•  GLIDE-OUT ROLLERS

•  AVO CAD O
•  COPPERTONE 

•  1VHITE

Automatically 
replaces ice used!

Modtl FPD-lSSn 
J6 .S  cil. It. (AHMIttaadard)

SPECIAL BEST BUY 
PRICE

Just 32" 
wide!

Slide It into the same 
space your peasant re
frigerator uses.

Twin vegetable 
Hydrators

Hold up to  2 3 .4  qta. 
Evan bully cabbage and 
celaiy.

On Rollers I
Smooth-gllda nylon Roll
ers make it easy to move 
for easy claaning.

14.7 cu. ft. No Frost Refrigerator 
with Automatic Icemaker

• Ice bin stores up to 340 cubes!
• Giant zero-degree freezer holds up to 147 lbs.
• Twin vegetable bins
• GE colors or white

Model TBF-15AE

BEST BUY
FREE DELIVERY •  CREDIT TERMS. TAILORED TO  MEET YOUR NEEDS

i f O l R l A f A p f S
/ N f .

SERVKE OUR 
BEST PRODUCT

415 HARTFORD RD„ NEAR OPEN DAILY M l 9-rSATURDAY M  6
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Avtragg Dally Not Prloi Ron
Vor The Week andsd 

Jnnnniy M, lOTO

15,890
Manche»ter-—A CUy o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clea>, Beaaonabla tonight. Veit 

In 20a. thmorrow mosUy sun
ny, breezy, milder, High 40 to 
80. FViday’s ouUook—fotr.
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MIR V Deployment 
_ Delay Advocated

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Tuesday MIRV deployment will 
Bldward W. Brooke haa urged start In June with the Minute- 
Prealdent Nixon to postpone man ITT land-based missiles.

deployment in -The continued momentum 
June of mulUwarhead MIRVs toward deployment of this po- 
pendlng upcoming arms llmita- tenUally destabilizing technolo- 

Soviet Union, gy jg highly disturbing," Brooke 
The Massachusetts Republl- said In a statement. "It could 

?*!*■ prompt Sen- have the most unfortunate

i - . .
■ -  -—;

N

ate action 'on his resolution 
cosponsored by 43 ' senators— 
urging the President to take the 
lead on a  U.S.-Sovlelt morato- 
iriunfi of MIRV tests- 

Brooke’s appeal came aftre 
Secretary of the Air Force Rob
ert C. Seamans Jr., disclosed

MIRV Primer
WASraNGlGN (AP) —One 

of the Pentagon’s new pieces of

Second Blast Jars 
Brown Trial Scene

CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP)—A powerful biast, attrib
uted by authorities to a time bomb placed in the ladiea 
room, ripped a huge hole in the Dorchester County 
Courthouse today. Officials sought to determine wheth
er there was any connection with the pending trial of 
H. Rap Brown, charged with inciting a riot in Cam
bridge in 1957, or with a car explosion Monday in which 
two Negroes were killed. .

consequences for the Impending 
SLiAT negotiations."

Earlier, in an Interview, he 
said that the announcement of 
Ifie MIRV deployment date 
means "the genie may well be 
out of the botUe."

Seamans gave the date to a 
closed session of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. His 
statement was released to the 
public.

"After a number of delays 
and stretchouts we will start

armament that some senators **®’‘**"K Mlnuteman HI In 
want to shelve Is MIRV, a weap- ■J“*'e," Seamans said, adding 
oq that was so hush-hush two “baaed on tests to date we
years ago that Defense officiads •*‘*'*' ®«>n«dence In this sys-
prohlbited the very mention of ^rovlous statements said
It.

For peoide who will still won
der what MIRV is all about, 
here Is a primer:

Q. What is MIRV?

deployment would occur In late 
1970.

The Mlnuteman III, a replace
ment for the single warhead

, ___ . , Mlnuteman n  Intercontinental
A. kilRV is a hydrogen bomb. baUlsUc missile, will carry 

Literally, It is an acronym three of the MIRV —Multiple 
which stands for Multiple Inde- Independently-Targeted Re-en- 
pendeilUy Targeted Re-Entry Vehicle—warheads.
Vehicle. As a warhead on a mis- Its sea-based partner, the 10- 
slle, It packs an explosive punch warhead Poseidon, will begin to 
equivalent to the blast of many take over next January from 
hundreds of thousands of tons of the single warhead Polaris nu- 
dimamlte. clear submarines.

Q. What does MIRV do? Senate Democratic Leader
A. MIRV rides. In groups of Mike Mansfield said deployment 

three to a dozen, in the upper of the MIRVs

State police stand-guard a t Cambridge courthouse 
early today after explosion ripped the building.

It was the second explosion in the area, scene of 
Rap Brown’s trial, in two days. (AP Photofax)

For Slain Black:

Idealism Turned into Bitterness 
As Dreams Became Frustrated

One of the men killed was a 
friend and close associate of 
Brown.

William M. Kunstler, attorney 
for Brown, said he thought the 
bombing was related to his 
client's trial, and a state official 
said he believed It connected to 
the car explosion.

Preparations for the trial had 
started Monday 70 miles across 
Chesapeake Bay In Bel Air. The 
charges of arson, inciting others 
to commit arson and to riot 
arose from a speech and subse
quent burning of a Negro sec
tion in Cambridge in 1967.'

"I think everything Is related 
In these two towns now,” said 
Kunstler of the Cambridge 
bombing, which ripped out a 80- 
feet section of the courthouse 
and scattered debris In a  80- 
yard radius.

Hie 118-year-old brick court
house is located on a square 
with a grass courtyard In the 
middle of town.

Bulletin
SUSPECT HEID 

OAMBRIDOB, Md. (AP)— 
Maryland and state poIlM 
said today they have “a  defi
nite suspect who Is wUte” In 
the bombing of the Dorcheeter 
County Coartheoae.

Village Blast 
Triggered  
By Bunglers
NEW YORK (AP) — A bung- ' 

ling effort at producing hbiM- 
made bomba haa been bUuned 
by police for an explooion that 

. loolt two lives In a flOO.OOO 
A three-man team of Army ore^n^ch  VUlage brownstooe, 

experts from Ft. Meade Inspect- ^ getting tor a strange
ed the building this morning, as ~„-ferv
nna rMirf /.ill. ^ •/*

By CABL BERNSTEIN 
The Washington Poet

The cause of the blast came to 
light 'Dtesday wtien a  large 
amount of dynamite was uncov
ered In the wreckage of the 190i 
century townhbuse owned by a

one put It to ‘check out the oth'
‘Like a lot of kids who were economic exploitation or pollti- from planning guerrilla warfare er rooms." 

singing ‘We Shall Overcome’ In cal InjusUce. to serious efforts to overthrow Sheriff Ira Johnson said the
Birmingham, he became ex- "So, when they became bitter, the government.” device had been planted In the

uiree to a dozen in the uooer of the MTRV« uHU nnmniioote WASHINGTON Ralph Feath- tremely frustrated when it be- people like Ralph looked to the The Rev. Fauntroy had known women’s rest room on the sec- ceniury wwonuuse uwumi wjr » 
Stases of mlssllea aboard w W  the ^  i? \  erstone, who died Monday night came obvious that the white more radical ways of achieving Ralph Featherstone who died at ond floor. He said it evldenUy wealthy advertising sxecuUve.
!^ J 3 e d  a T S  b « s . ^ M R V  te tio f  S e ^ m e n fw re n T e  S  km ““  ^  a^out to give up change; and they run the gamut the age oi ZO. stoce the latter was a Umed explosive b ecau i m  the tlm . of
files to one enemy target; an- teglc Arms UmitaUon Talks re- co u iW m  where Ida friend h ! ......... ...................... ............. .... " ............................... ................ ‘
other can soar toward a  differ- open April 6 In Vienna. R^p Rrown Is being tried, was a

But he said he is “keeping his ,,gure well known in the civil 
fingers crossed and hoping we ^ghts movement.

hundreds of milesent target 
away.

Q. How does it work?
A. After the main booster en

gine of a U.S. missile cuts off.
can come to some agreement." Birmingham, In Selma, In 

Mansfield also said he fears backwater Mississippi towns, 
the time has passed” tor Sen- Featherstone was In the front

^  s ^ e  bus proceeds outside ate acUon on Brooke’s proposal unes during the major civU
the atmosphere toward enemy calling for the United States to rights hnltlw of the 1960s

the lead in seeking a  mora. Then, with the end of the eta 
tkm, the bull d ro ^  off or launch- tortum on MIRV testing. that saw Negroes win accees to

IK « ®*^“® h® ro«>® « « -  public accommodattonn-but not
“ “  •®®’**“ to the economto mainatream of 

^ proposal, op- American life — Feariientoneputerized brain on the spece posed by the Nixon administra-
tion. "I hope there is sUU 

The bus then makes minute grounds tor negotiation of mean-
adjustments In speed and dlrec- ingfig arms limitations," he said,
Uons with its retro rockets, adding "In my opinkm, it does
ejectii^ a warhead after each not enhance our chances tor
adjustment. Each warhead can success at Vienna." 
be ordered to a different enemy

was a student a t Roosevelt High the building had been locked last Friday’s eiqiloatoa were at 
School in the District of Colum- Tuesday afternoon and the blast laost two known members of the 
,bla. was at 12:14 a.m. Weatherman, a  mlUtaat faction

One of two eons of James S. Johnson added that a  pcgico- of Students for a  Demoor4tlc 8o- 
Featherstone Sr., (James Jr., man had made a  rouUne check ciety, gwA Asst. Chief Inspeetor 
is deputy director of the may- of the building’s doors minutes Albert Seedman said of the oc- 
or’s youth programs unit here), before the explosion. The build- cupants:
Ralph went on to D.C. Teach- ing was vacant. would say they were mak
ers Cfollege, where he majored An official connected vdth the mg bombs. Yes, deflnltely.’’ 
in speech. Brown trial, declining IdentlO- One of the militants was ‘niao-

After his graduaUon from without elaboration, dore Odd, 28, whose body was
DCnc, Featherstone t a u g h t  “JAt he thought the courthouse recovered from the debris short- 
speech correction In 1968 and “last "drecUy related’ to the ly after the blast. Ha was a
1964 at five elementary - schools u®*™» In the car explosion leader In an 8DB uprising at Oo- '  at Bel Air. . .. r  T n ?

base or city, or all can be deliv
ered against the same site.

Q. Does the United States 
need MIRV?

A. Defense officials say MIRV 
Is needed to counter the Soviet 
Union’s fledgling deployment of 
an antlbaUlstic missile defense 
and Us increatsing number of of
fensive ICSM sites.

With its multiple-warhead 
mode of attack, a MIRV system 
can throw out more bombs than 
a  defensive is capable of Inter
cepting. Or one MIRV-headed 
missile can handle several as
signments against the growing 
number of Soviet ICBM pads.

Q. What Is the big debate 
about MIRV?

A. Some members of Con
gress fear MIRV will escalate 
the arms race and carry the 
United States across the thresh
old of a new era of hard-to-con- 
trol nuclear weaponry. Because 
photo satellites cannot tell 
whether a missile carries one 
wariiead or many, a strategic

(8 m  Page Eight)

The administration takes the

turned his attention to economic 
development of the biack'com
munity and revolution.

“He was a revolutlohary,’’ 
said the Rev. Wedter E. Faunt
roy, former vice chairman of 
Washington’s City Council and 
an aide to the late Dr. Martin

position that MIRV deployment Luther King, "'becaune be was 
Is necessary tor natlcnal securi- go bitter.
ty and that It will spur the arms "My recollection of Ralph is 
talks by strengthening the U.S. as a very dedicated civil rights 
negotiating position. worker In the early days of the

Gen. John D. Ryan, the Air student Non-Violent Coordinat- 
Force chief of staff, said In his ing Committee, 
tistlmony before the Armed "Then, like most of the SNCC 
Services Committee that while people, he became extremely 
the Soviet Union has "not yet frustrated at the faUure of white 
tested a hard target MIRV, they America to respond to the basic 
have the technology to develop and leglUmate demands of the 
such a  MIRV, and we believe black community, 
they will do so.” " I n  my last discussions with

He also said the "Mlnuteman him, I recognized the same kind 
in  possesses improved survlva- of bitterness that so many of 
bility, penetration capability, our idealistic young people have 
payload and accuracy over the come to feel, 
older mlnuteman systems."

What U MIRV: It stands f o r -------------------------------------------
Multiple Independently-Target
ed Re-entry Vehicle and means 
an advanced nuclear warhead, 
under development by both the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion for long-range land- and 
sea-based missiles, with several 
components each of which can 
be aimed in advance at a differ
ent target.

J ' j j

f v
V

in southeast Washington.
Meanwhile, he was becoming 

attracted to the ciirll rights 
movement that was beginning 
to gain momentum in the south.

Like other Washingtonians — 
among them Stokely Carmi
chael and Marion Barry — who 
had participated In demtmstra- 
tions to win access to public 
accomodations b e l o w  the 
Mason-Dlxon line, Feathersteme 
decided, to remain in the deep 
south as a SNCC organizer.

Working out of the Atlanta 
office with Rap Brown ‘Feath
er”—as he was known In the

lumbia University in 1968.

-
One of the victims of explosion near Bel Air, Md., 
Monday night has been identified as Ralph Feath
erstone, shown in center of 1967 photo. He is 
shown with SNCC newsletter attacking the Jews 
for alleged atrocities. Featherstone was a SNCC 
program director af^the time. (AP Photofax)

How They Cope with ‘Outside’

Nuns Leaving Convents 
In Increasing Numbers

As Secrecy Ends
U.S. Pilots Who Bomb Laos 
Hope for Eventual Pay Hike

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — based pilots reportedly take the 
More than 800 U.S. pilots bomb- long way home fronii Laos at 
Ing Loos from bases In ‘Thailand least once a month, detouring 
hope the relaxation of official over the South Vietnamese bor- 
secrecy about their work will der so they-can get the exemp- 
eventually mean more money tIon.
for them. Bt2 crews stationed In Thai-

‘The pilots are unhappy be- land also miss out on the (Inan- 
caUM although they are targets cial boons, except for the in- 
for Pathet Lao and North Viet- come tax exemptions. All the 
namese antiaircraft gunners, B62s regularly fly combat mis- 
they do not receive the combat lions over Vietnam as well as 
pay of |66 a month that Is paid Laos, so the pilots don‘t even 
to U.S. servicemen In 'Vietnam have to arrange a detour, 
and ground troops stationed In u.S. troops in Thailand also 
L<aoa. welcome temporary duty stints

The pilots at the seven U.S. lu Vietnam because six days In 
bases in Thailand also do not the country makes them eligible 
get the free postage and cus- the 166 a month combat pay. 
toms-free privileges for goods pilots also Are unhappy about 
sent home that U.S. forces on the air war In Laos because of 
the other side of the Mekong conditions If they are shot down 
River enjoy. And only by spe- there.
clal arrangement,* can they Hundreds of pilots captured In 
claim the Income tax exemption North Vietnam have been per- 
Oongress Mrrote for servicemen mttted to exchange messages 
In Vietnam. with their families. But the

Congress exempted enlisted pathet Lao have not allowed 
men In Vietnam from Income (j,g, pUots they hold In Laps to 
tax  on their service pay and of- ^ ^ te  or receive letters, 
fleers from the tax on their first goth Pethrasy, the Pathet Lao 
1800 a month. The pilot or enlist- representative in Vientiane, has 
ed airman flying from Thailand hundreds of letters from the 
geto that tax windfall only tor families of missing pilots that 
any month he’s In a plane that he refuses to pass on. He has al- 
fUss over Vietnam,' even If It
doesn’t land. Many Thailand- . ( 8 m  Pagn Hvonteen)

(First of Two Articles)
(Roman' Catholic sisters are 

leaving religious life in ever in
creasing numbers. How they 
cope with the "outside" Is an 
interesting story, one that can. 
only be told by the women 
themselves.)

By URSUI-A V ll^
The Los Angeles Times

LOS ANGELES — For 12 
years she had been Sister Fred
erick Ann. Now, as she closed 
the convent door behind her, 
she was a g a i n  Miss Polly 
Burns.

She had become a  nun at 19; 
now she was 31. She entered 
with a high school diploma; she 
left with a bachelor's degree, a 
teaching credential an4 con
siderable academic work to
ward a master’s.

Getting a job (at a junior high 
school as a math specialist) v/as 
easy. Some of the other prob
lems Polly (not her real name) 
encountered were, not—but they 
arc common to ex-nuns in the . 
throes of readjusting to Ufe out
side the convent.

"The biggest single problem? 
Money," said Barbara Linton, 
a pretty 34-year-old who spent 
five years as a Rellgtous of the 
Sacred Heart of IZary.

"You have to have an apart
ment, buy clothes, finance a  car. 
In the convent we had a fleet of 
four cara, any one of which was 
available for our use—and the 
gas paid for. Now I have to find 
$400 to pay my car Insurance."

"Another thing: You have no 
credit. My father bought the 
car and I'm paying him."

Miss Linton, who Is a public 
relatioiu copywriter, chose not 
to continue teaching. But former 
sisters who continiie In teach
ing, nursing or social work us
ually have little problem find
ing a  job.

For many ex-nuns establish
ing a social life is a difficult 
problem.

'The elder brother of a former 
nun put It this way:

"Sally keeps asking me to 
introduce her to men, but who 
do I know In her age group? 
She's 42 now, and the single 
men I know In that age bracket 
are either not interested In 
women or divorced, and she 
says she won't go out with a 
divorced man."

One ex-nun who left the con
vent 2i4 years ago had a more 
sophisticated view of the dating 
dilemma.

"The men available in our 
age bracket," she said with a 

 ̂shrug, “are mama's boys, di
vorced or ex-priests."

"Would I get married out of 
the church? Sure.. How else? 
The divorced men are the best 
bet for marriage."

"I often wonder, without real
ly wanting to judge,” said an
other former sister, "If the 
ex-nuns who have married are 
happy."

"Particularly those married 
to priests.”

Most ex-nuni deny that 
men — or a man — had any 
part in their decision to leave 
the convent. But some disagree.

"It was a very central Reason 
for my leaving, a very compel-

Kunstler said he wUf ask for The otbar victim was an uni- 
dismissal of the charges Vfhen dentlfted woman, whose head- 
court convenes next Monday in leas body was dug out of the 
Bel Air, saying “I  feel a pattern rubMe Tuesday, 
has developed and there may be Mlaalng since she fled the 
more and more incidents." townhouse aftsr ths exploaiOB

He said neither he nor Mrs. was another youthful Weather- 
Brown had talked to Rap since map radical, Cathlyn Pm tt 
Monday. Maj. W. W. Corbin, Wkkerson, 28, daughter of the 
chief of special forces for the master of tlto house, James 
Maryland State Police, said "It Pm tt WUkeraon, by hU fitst 
is my understanding they don’t  marriage. He was on a  long m - 
know where he^is." cation with his second wife in

Gov. Marvin Mandel prepared the Britlah West Indies whan the 
to fly by helicopter to Cam- explosion occurred, 
bridge. He said he had been x  fire official said that "68 to 

1. w,i i. ®®Aed by Cambridge officials gg sticka of dynamite and 100 
movement -  helped establish and did not know their reason, blasting caps" were recovered 
41 M s s l s s l p p i  ‘freedom u.a. Sen. Charles McC. Ma- the WUkeraon home,
schools tor black children, thlas and Rep. Rogers C. B. ehough to have leveled the

Morton, Maryland Republicans, buildings on either side.
^ Id  they also planned to go to x s  K was, one of them was 
the Eastern Shore town this aft- condemned because of the d a ^  
ernoon. ^ , “8® that radiated from No. 18.

Evacuated a . a re«Ut were ac-
One of the dead was Ralph _____  x«>

Featherstone, 31, a friend of w i t e e ™  n®‘ghbora cf the
Brown and his associate in civil u;—* cu , i. , 
rights campaigns. The second a, fK
man was uiSdMUfted. *tree-lined oasis in the realden-. 

John Lewis, former chairman ua! heart of the VUlage, It con- 
of the Student Nonviolent Coor- aista of some high rtoe apart- 
dinatlng Committee, said In At- ments, three restaurants and a 
lanta that he understood FeaUi- small cemetery of a Spanlah- 
erstone was accompanied by Portuguese synagogue.
William Payne. But moaUy It is a block of

He said Payne had worked for townhouses, whose residents en- 
SNOC in Alabama and Missis- joy a privacy, an aura of gra-

(Sm  Page Eight)

participated in voting registra 
tion drives in Alabama and 
went to Selma when Dr. King 
began his campaign there.

(Sm  Page Twenty-Seven)

ling reason," said Miss S., a 
member of a teaching order for 
22 years. "Right now I am very 
hopeful about getting married."

In leaving the convent, some 
sisters continue the forms of 
Catholicism — Mass on Sunday, 
Communion frequently, fast 
and abstinence from meat on 
prescribed days. Others arc not 
so anxious to follow the rules.

Asked If she were still a 
Catholic, one-ex-nun said:

“Yeah —on my own terms. 
If you mean do I go to Mas? un 
Sunday, no. I haven't been to 
Mass since Christmas."

"If It's a choice," said a 
young ex-sister, "between the 
Roman Church and the Dutch 

. Church, I'd go Dutch. Right 
now I don't Identify with 
Rome."

Sister Anita Caspary, presi
dent of the secularized immacu
late Heart of Mary (IMH), ex
plains the exodus this way:

"Why do sisters leave? There 
are as many reasons as peo
ple.

"By staying, a sister can help 
a slower transformation from 
within. The question Is how long 
can she wait —and how long 
can the religious community 
wait befo/e It reaches the point 
where It has no relevance to 
the world.

"With women becoming more 
self-determining, I don’t see 
how too many American wom
en, too many educated women, 
are going to buy the old struc
ture,"

Next: Changes Inside the 
Convent.

(SMPaga BIgM)

Attendance Climbs Sharply 
At Integrated Lamar School

LAMAR, S.C. (AP) — Attend
ance climbed sharply at La
m ar's Integrated schools today, 
.while 33 white adults marched 
peacefully near a police line to 
protest against the reopening of 
the city's school complex Tues
day.

'hiere was none of "the vio
lence that marked Imposition of 
the court-ordered integration 
March 3,

School officials said 281 pupUs 
reported for classes today, com
pared with 76 Tuesday. About 
1,000 are assigned to the com
plex. which includes the com
munity's high school and ele- 
mmlary school.

The demonstrators were led 
by Mrs. Jeryl Beat, whose hus
band Is cholrman of the Dar
lington County organization 
promoting freedom of choice 
school asaignments. Best Is 
among seven men ordered by a 
federal judge not to Interfere In

test and what further action was 
planned, Mrs. Best repllad, 
"We’re just walking. We’re just 
out taking our exercise."

She refused to answer other 
questions, saying the news me
dia had not reported the vio
lence at Lamar fairly.

Officials said today's attend
ance Included 40 whites and 113 
Negroes In the high achool and 
26 whites cmd 74 Negroes in the 
elementary school. A spokes
man for the school administra
tion said the pickup "was very 
encouraging."

School Supt. Clltf Severance 
said he expects attendenoe to 
climb steeply, "as parenU be
come convinced that their ohll- \ 
dren will not be in any danger,"

J. P. Strom, chief of the Stats 
Law Enforcement Division, has 
said, "We will maintain tha nas- 
essary force h ere /as long M 
needed to Insure the protsotlon

the operation of the schools and ^®** children and to proMWt
is one of 29 charged with riot as 
a result of the melee March 8.

The marchers today came 
within a foot of a line of state 
IMlico guarding the campus. Na
tional Guardsmen stood in re
serve at the rear of ths campus.

Asked the purpose of the pro-

any damage to state property."
A number of Negro pugUs 

were Injured during the dsmoa- 
stratlon nine days sgo, wbsh ttw 
white crowd overtttntad two 
school buses and oiasbsd wttb 
police. •

(Sss Pn is  ngM ) .
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fJkOE TWO

Billy Wilder’s ‘Bright Side’ 
Takes a Stab at Î egends

HOUUTWOdD (AP) On* of 
the film world'! most accom
plished director-writers and 
Hollywood's most noted wit gets 
cloeeup treatment in a new 
book, "The Bright Side of Bill; 
Wilder, Primarily." / /

Tfiere must be a dark stde to 
Billy Wilder, but you yM»'t find 
it in this biography by Tom 
Wood, an accomplished writer 
who has been publicist on six 
Wilder movies.

Nevertheless, "The Bright 
Side of Billy Wilder, Primarily" 
makes stimulating reading for 
all those interested in film art 
and lore. And what a job it does 
on the Marilyn Monroe legend!

Austrian - bom. Wilder was 
making his name in the German 
cinema until Hitler caused a 
mass flight of Jewish intellec
tuals. Wilder came to Hollywood 
without funds and lived part of 
the time in the unused ladies’ 
room of the Chateau Marmont 
—"Just me and six small' toi
lets."

He learned the American idi
om by listening to the radio and 
soon found work writing scripts. 
He became a top writer in col
laboration with Charles Brack
ett, then turned to directing as 
well. He developed an acute eye 
for American foibles, as he 
demonstrated with "Double In
demnity," "The Lost Weekend," 
"Sunset Boulevard," "Ace in 
the Hole," "Stalag 17," "Seven 
Tear Itch," "Some Like It Hot" 
and "The Apartment."

Wilder, normally a patient di
rector, was sorely tried on the 
two films he made with Marilyn 
Monroe. Her tardiness and ina-

^U lanrlifH tPr
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bllity to remember lines helped 
put "Some Like It Hot" three 
weeks and $800,000 over the 
budgt

ier the picture was complet- 
Wither told a reporter his 

health had greatly improved— 
"and I can look at my wife with
out wanting to hit her because 
she's a woman.”  Asked if he 
would do another dim with Mar
ilyn, he replied that his doctor, 
psychiatrist and accountant told 
him "I'm  t(x> old and too rich to 
go through this again.”

His comments brought an an
gry telegram from Marilyn’s 
husband, Arthur Miller. Wilder 
replied to him that ''the compa
ny pampered her. coddled her 
and acceded to all her whims. 
The only one who showed any 
lack of consideration was Mari
lyn, in her treatment of her co- 
stars and co-workers.”

Another movie legend, Hum
phrey Bogart, gave Wilder trou
ble on "Sabrina." Says the ili- 
rector: "Bogart was a terrible 
trouble maker, a needier. Some
how he got the idea that Bill 
Holden, Audrey Hepburn and I 
were in cahoots against him. 
Bill at one point was ready to 
kill him. But we smoothed it out 
and everything worked out 
well.”

TTie book Includes a rich har
vest of Wilder’s witticisms. Ex
amples :

When Tony Chirtls complained 
about his billing in "Some Like 
It Hot,”  Wilder replied: "The 
trouble with you, Tony, is that 
you’re interested only in tight 
pants and wide billing.

Charles Lindbergh offered 
Wilder flying lessons during th-i 
preparation of "The Spirit of St. 
Louis.”  Wilder declined: "I  can 
just see the headlines— L̂one Ea
gle and Unknown Student Killed 
in O ash.”

To an actor trying to sing in 
"Kiss Me, Stupid” ; "You have 
'Van Gogh’s ear for music."

And, "France is a place 
where the money falls apart in 
your hand but you can’t tear the 
toilet paper."
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Big Brother 
Head Speaks 
To Shriners

The Big Brother program will 
be the topic for the March 20 
meeting of Omar Shrine Club 
when it meets at Willie’s Steak 
House. The speaker will be Ver
non Police Lt. Robert L. KJell- 
qulst Sr., president of the 
Rockville chapter.

His presentatioA will follow a 
7:30 dinner. A social hour stiurts

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Bridge
LOOK FOR WORMS AT 

BRIDOB TABUB
By ALFRED SHKINWOLD

Manchester Drive-In — Easy 
Rider, 8:80; The Ainbushers,
7:00.

State Theatre — The Arrange- when your first glance at the 
ment, 6:30, 9:00. , dummy tells you that you have

Blast Hartford Drive-in — enough tricks for your contract. 
What Do You Say To a Naked jook for the worm in the apple. 
Lady, 7:30; The Sex of Angels, Ask yourself: What can my 
6:15. enemies possible do to destroy

East Windsor Drlve-ln — me? And then look for a way to
Re-open Friday. ' frustrate their knavish trick8.

Burnside Th^tre — Secret of

WEST 
♦ 10 
(;? 10 7 2 
0  J943  
4b 87 5 3 2

NORTH
♦ K Q I 5  
(? 84 3 
0  K76 
4b A K J 

EAST
A 9 8 7 6 3 2  
^  A 
0  10 8 
4b Q 10 9 4

San Vlttorla, 6:00, 0:15.

Merits Awarded 
To Members of 

Power Squadron
BHfty-four members of Man

chester Power Squadron were 
recently awarded Merit Marks 
for having contributed substan
tial effort during the year for 
the advancement of the organi
zation.

Those receiving the honor 
were Fred B. Aeford, Robert E.
Beaulieu, Robert H. Bleller, Ed
ward W Brown, C. Dai^ troduced by James Sullivan of 
Calkins, Ernest A. Cox, Bernard ____Hirertnr

Birthday Card 
A Footnote To 
Family History

Nbrth dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Ten of Spades.
West opened the ten of 

spades. South looked approving
ly at the dummy and won the 
first trick with -the Jack of 
spades in order to lead a trump 
at once.

East obligingly stepped up 
with the ace of hearts, dispell
ing South’s faint fear of nm- 
ning into A-10-7-2 of trumps in 
the West hand. But then East 
led an tmobllglng spade, and 
West defeated.the contract by 
ruffing the ace of spades.

"Hard luck," North remark
ed with forced cheerfulness. 
And since he was a good play-

SOUTH
A
C?
O
4b

North East
1 NT Pass
4 <0 f Pass
5 O Pass

A4
K Q J 9 6 5
A Q 5 2
6

South
3 9
4 NT 
6

Wert' 
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

L t .  R o b e r t  L .  K J e l l q u U t  S r .

at 6:30. KJellquist will ho In-

J. Chinnlngham, Philip M0 Dash 
er, George D. Dickie Jr., Don
ald D. Frankland, George L. 
French Jr., FYank H. Oakeler, 
Philip Gatter, Edward H. 
Gelina Jr.

Also, Robert E. (3orton, Rich
ard F. Gray, Denis E. Greaney,

Vernon, an Omar Club director.
The Big Brothers of America 

established the chapter in Rock
ville in October 1969, and It 
serves Tolland and Ellington as 
well as Rockvllle-Vemon. Big 
Brothers is a one man-one boy 
approach. A man volunteers to

Marsl^ll K Green, Stephen r ’. help a fatoerless boy tl^ugh a 
Grotta, William Hannah. Frank- friend-to-friend relatlon^p.

B y  D I C K  8 T R O B E L
LOS ANGELES (AP) Peo

ple who complain about the U.S. 
postal service have never heard 
about my wife’s birthday card.

For 38 years, a total of 76 
times, the mailman has carted 
this card back and forth across 
the country with never tC failure.

Now it’s so cloaked in sent!- „  . . . . . .
mentality and nostallgia that if North mentally took sonae of 
anything were to happen to it «»e blame on his own shoulders 
I ’d probably have to start my because he could have bid and 
own postal service. made six notrump.

Remember 1932? Fully Described Hand
When Roosevelt was elected North didn’t have to reproach 

president at the depth of the himself. It was reasonable to 
depression? That’s when it let South choose the final con- 
started. tract since North’s hand was

My wife, Betty, bought the fully described but South’s hand 
card for 10 cents and mailed it was a mystery, 
to her girlhood chum, whose The .Uame properly rested on 
name also is Betty. Then she south’s shoulders for failing to 
was Betty Nichols. "Today she is see the possibility of a spade 
Betty Vars, wife of an airlines ru^. After winning the first 
executive. trick with the Jack of spades

Came my wife’s birthday five declarer should cash the king of 
months later and Betty Nichols gjubs and then lead the ace of 
mailed the same card back to ,̂^^8 in order to discard the 
my BeUy. Seven months later

■ - -  -  ¥ M. .  4 i  ■ mmJA A 1 I #¥ “
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Lt. KJellquist has been a
Rockville policeman for 13
years. He was founder of the 

King, Walter j'. Rockville chapter of Big Broth- 
Geor'ge A. Krl- o*" *“ 83 year. He attended both 

Manchester High School and

THEATRE EAST

Schedule Listed 
By Young Adults

The Young Adults Club, a 
group of single men and women 
ages 21-30 living in the Greater 
Manchester area and sponsored 
by the CTommunlty Y, 79 N. 
Main St., has announced its 
program for the month of 
March.

Highlighting the activities is a 
Friday the thirteenth dinner 
and dancing party at the Buck- 
board Restaurant, Glastonbury. 
A fashion show for men and 
women at the Manchester Coun
try Club is scheduled for 
Wednesday evening, March 18. 
Planned for March 20 is bowling 
at Silver Lanes, East Hartford 
and on Saturday, March 28 an 
Easter Egg Hunt for under
privileged (diildren.

New members are welcome. 
For further information, please 
contact Miss Elaine Condlo, 186 

. Oak St.; or Miss Carolsm Shaw, 
35 E. Middle Tpke.

lln W. Haskell Jr.. Henry A. 
Hembrechts, Henry L. Hilliard, 
William Howes. Alfred J. Kargl 
Robert P.
Kompanik, 
vickas, H. Raymond Little 
Laurence G. Loomis, Roger G. 
Lord, William T. Lull, John M. 
Manning.

Also, Donald C. Marsh, John 
F. Mayhew, Maurice G. Moore, 
Grant M. Morris, Daniel R. 
Mullen, Robert R. Pound, Rich
ard H. Rees, Gary V. Roberta, 
Norman C. Rylander, John B. 
Shepardson, Lawrerce L. Sil
ver, Arthur W. Strenge, Gerald 
E. Thornton. Adrian J. Tourgee, 
John J. Valciulia, Harold J. 
Waldion, Marshall J. Walker, 
Thomas E. Wilke, Harlowe G. 
Willis, Edward Wochomurka 
and James M. Woodward.

The next meeting of the Man
chester Power Squadron will be 
held Friday, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Bowers School. An election of 
officers will be held and yearly

Howell CSieney Technical 
School. He is former board 
chairman of the Nathan Hale 
branch of the Greater Hart
ford Chapter of the American 
Red CTross, and a former safety 
service chairman.

The lieutenant holds member
ship in the National Police Of
ficer Association, International 
Association for Identification

my Betty retaliated In kind, and
it’s been going on like this ever <jec7;;;r "could“ s'aVe'ir'le'ad
since, every March 1 and Octo- __ ,____
ber 15.

At the beginning, both Bettys 
lived in St. Paul, Minn. The 
postman’s Job wtus easy.

Since then the card has had to 
follow my Betty to Chicago, 
then to New York, then to San 
FVancisco, and finally to Los 
Angeles. It’s always managed.

Its condition now is reminis
cent of the Dead Sea Scrolls, the 
inner sheets yellowed and brit
tle.

Scrawled over every bit of 
space are greetings and tidings

and its Connecticut State Dlvi- of faunily triumphs and sorrows. 
Sion, and the International Ju- Names of newly arrived babies
venile Officers Assodaition. He 
is a senior advisor of 'Vemon 
PoUce Explorer Poet 800, and is 
enrolled in the law enforcement 
program at Manchester Com
munity College.

Shrine C?lub members are in
vited to bring Masonic guests.

added from time to time.
Even history is recorded.
"The war ended Just in time 

to make your bHhrday happy,”  
says one greeting written in 
1940.

To one as economy-minded as 
I, the thought of my wife using 
the same card all these years

After this spectacular trick
a .

trump from the dummy. East 
would take the ace of hearts 
and lead a spade, but South 
could then ruff with an honor 
and draw trumps. The rest 
would be easy.

Daily Question
Partner bids 1-NT (16 to 18 

points), and the next player 
doubles. You hold; Spades, 10; 
Hearts, 10-7-2; Diamonds, J-9- 
4-3; Clubs, 8-7-5-3-2.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two clubs. After 

an opponent’s double, this is 
not the Stayman (Convention but 
merely an attempt to find a 

'•hotter contract than one no- 
trump.

Copyright 1070 
General Features Corp.

and reservations should be 
re^rU  prMented by riToifflcere secretary by was of course heart-warmli^
and committee chairmen. The But now I’m not so sure. She’s
program for the evening will be
the Pan-Am film "Wings to 
Hawaii.”

The Young Skippers Course is 
currently being conducted in 
Manchester . and Ellington. 
Cmdr. Adrian J. Tourgee Is 
Instructing the Ellington group 
and past Cmdr. Grant M. Mor
ris is teaching In Manchester.

JFK Aide Declares 
For Bay State Governor

attached so much sentiment to 
it that she now sends it by reg
istered mall.

Last time it cost 76 cents.
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She Favors Priests 
Being Allowed to Wed

Girls Want Sports
NEW DELHI. India (AP) — 

The girl students of a Calcutta 
college have threatened to com
plain to Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi if cricket and soccer are 
not introduced in their college. 
They say they got the Inspira
tion after reading reports of

BOSTON (AP) — Kenneth P.
O’Donnell, a special assistant to 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy, has announced his candi
dacy for the Democratic nomi
nation for governor of Massa- 
ohusetts.

O’Donnell said Tuesday he ex- 
piected his main opposition in 
the September primary to come 
from state Sen. Maurice A. Do- 

ROME (AP) Film actress n^hue who has yet to announce women playing soccer in the 
Sophia Loren says she thinks ^is candidacy. UnHed States,
priests should be permitted to
marry. ------------------------------------------------------------------- - ~

Miss Loren, who calls herself 
“ an occasional Roman Catho
lic,”  told an interviewer Tues
day:

"I am favorable personally to 
their marriage because I am 
convinced that they would be 
)>etter Integrated in life, more 
open to imderstandlng, more ca
pable of surrounding the prob- 

\lems which surround them."
In Miss Loren’s next film she 

plays a country girl who falls in 
love with a handsome priest 
played by Marcello Mastrolan- 
nl.

Burger Leaves Hospital
WASHINGTON (AP) — (Jhlef 

Justice Warren E. Burger has 
left the Bethesda Naval Hospital 
after five days of treatment for 
a virus ailment.

A court spokesman said Eifter 
Burger went home Tuesday the 
justice probably would spend a 
day or two resting before going 
back to his court office.

Tonight—“ THE ABBANGEMENT”  at 6:30 *  9:00

elia kazan's the

doliglasdi& iaw ay
panavision* 
technicolor* 

from Warner bros. 
NO ONE ADMITTED UNDER 18 

Unless Accompanied By Adult or Guardian

MATINEES ONLY! SATURDAY and SUNDAY!
SHOWS AT 1:86 ft 3:15 — ALL SEATS 85c

A L L  N E W I  
A L L  U V E I  ,

Pr«$«ntftd in 
glowing, Btoriout. An Omogo Pfoduction

ALSO  COLOR CARTO O NS
I

CONCEPT
A ONE-ACT pLa Y OFF BROADW AY PRODUCTION ON

DRUG
ADDICTION

to be presented on

Friday and Saturday— March 20 and 21

EASTHARimD
DRIVF IN ★  HT 5

Allen Funt
His first 

Candid (jim e m  ■ : x  
fcalun: film. H

“What 
Do You Say 

to a
Naked Lady?”

buiger deluxe

SALE THURSDAY

FRIDAY  
M ARCH  12-13

BIG ’/< lb. BURGER
(BROILED 
LIKE A  
STEAK)

7tS6 FJ)L

EAST CATHOUC HIGH AUDITORIUM
Sponsor^ by Smart Teena Club of Miuichester 

in (kToperation with Manchester Ohamber of Commerce
Tickets $2.60

Call 647-9862 For Information

SMORGASBORD
Sponsored by the Order of Amaranth

M ASO N IC  TEM KE
Sunday Evening, March IS

Continuous Servings—5 p.nL to 7 p.m. 
Donation: Adults $2.50 

Children Under 12, $1.00 
For Reservations Gall:

Mra. WiHiani Morrisoii—643-7125 
or

Mrs. Gustaf Anderson— 649-4754 
Reservations Must Be Made By 

Thursday, March 12

i Dairii 
Q ueen R E G . 85e

Lettuce and Tomato 
plus Braztar Sauca. 
Heaped with delic
ious Fries.

DAIRY QUEEN NOs 1
OWNED AMD OPEBATED BY 

FEED ANNULU 
664 HABTF(MU> ROAD

DAIRY QUEEN NOs 2
OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

AL EUOM 
SU BROAD EnUCET

. -  A  vv^ :^ \\
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Ir is h  V ie w  M aoists 
W  ith  A m u s e d  W  o n d e r

By OOUN FROST 
Associated Press Writer

DUBLIN, (AP) — A eonall but 
determined bunch of Irish "Red 
Guards Is making a spectacular 
Impact on Irelands hard-work
ing protest Industry.

Clutching their little red books 
with the thoughts of Chairman 
Mao, they tried but failed to 
wreck the visit of Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy last week. One 
flung himself at the senator as 
he left his hotel, others pounded 
his car in downtown Dublin. 
About a dozen almost pushed 
him over as he left Dublin Air
port.

The demonstration apparently 
would have been bigger except 
that most of the movement’s 
leaders were out recrulUng. 
Others are carrying the fight 
against "U.S. Imperialism’ ’ Into 
American-owned factories at 
Shannon industrial estate near 
Limerick.

In Dublin’s Trinity College, 
where the, movement staoted, 
they are known as the intema- 
lonallsts. Their official title is 
the Irish Communist movement 
Marxlst-Lenlnlst, with the quali
fication Intended to dlstlnguis'n 
them from two other small 
Ckimmunist movements, one 
tSLklng the Moscow Une and the 
other that of Leon Trotsky.

Most Dubliners call them 
Maoists and regard them with a 
sort of amused wonder as Just 
another of the dozen or so pro
test movements busy In Ireland. 
All were baffled by a rash of 
posters demanding "armed 
agrarian revolution In India," a 
topic previously unconsldered In 
Irish politics.

But the Maoists activities on 
the home front are beginning to 
concern politicians and church
men.

Best available sources fndi- 
cate there are fewer than 100 in 
Ireland. The movement was 
started in Trinity, Ireland’s old
est univerlsty, ^  an Indian- 
bom lecturer In bacteriology, 
Hardial S. Baines. He came 
here from Canada and has now 
returned there leaving a hard 
core of about 40 Trinity 
Maoists.

They are spreading their 
ideas into secondary schools run 
by nuns and Christian brothers.

In the schools they produced 
their first martyrs—four boys 
and a girl expelled for Maoist 
activity. The four boys then 
formed a commune, working at 
’ ‘preaching’  ̂and social sendees 
in Dublin’s dockland In a way 
which the newspaper Catholic 
Standard calls "disturbingly re
miniscent of the first Christian 
communities reported In the 

' Acts of ttie Apostles.”  »
To the Trinity students who 

watch the Maoists' daily meet

ings on the steps of the college 
dining room, the surprise is not 
that the Maoists are few but 
they exist at all.

"A hunch of humorless puri
tans," one student called them. 
Drink, smoking and sex rank 
close to U.S, imperialism in the 
Maoist book of beasts.

The Catholic Standard, Identi
fied with the progressive wing 
of the (Ilhurch here, said In an 
article by Michael L. Walsh that 
the Maoists’ appeal to the young 
lies In their idealism.

’ ’Maoism," said Walsh, ex
plains the growing eroticism 
and sensuality of the Western 
world as another means of the 
capitalists and imperialists to 
maintain their suppression of 
the meisses.

"If Irish young men and wom
en are turning in their Idealism 
to an alien philosophy. Imported 
from the other side of the world, 
then we must examine our own 
consciences. If they have turned 
elsewhere, it must be because 
they have found wanting the 
Christian Ideal."

Bookshops in Dublin and Lim
erick sell Peking-line publica
tions imported from China and 
Albania. Many Irishmen are 
surprised that the works of Mao 
can enter a country which has 
long been addicted to banning 
the works of its own most cele
brated writers. But the govern
ment’s censorship board, In 
which the Roman Catholic 
Church has a decisive voice. Is 
mainly concerned with keeping 
out literature held to be porno
graphic or advocating the use of 
contraceptives.

God, Jesus, and

Oasses Take 
T o u r  o f India 
By Film , Slides
On F’riday, Dr. and Mrs. Da

vid Warren of 40 Hlghwood Dr. 
transported 95 students of Mrs. 
Doris Hogan’s Bennet Junior 
High School seventh grade so
cial studies classes to India via 
color films, slides and a display 
of artifacts and handicrafts. 
Mrs. Warren dressed one of the 
girls In a sari to lend local color 
to the team teaching room In 
the Barnard building.

While growing up. Dr. War
ren attended .school In India, 
where his father was a rep
resentative of an American 
firm. The Warrens visited the 
country In 1966, and the films 
were made during visits to 
places of interest.

Earlier this year, Dr. Hossain 
Hendessi, Manchester surgeon 
and a native of Iran, showed 
slides of that country and ex
hibited rugs and artifacts.

Books Added 
At Library

F i c t i o n
Baglay —Tlja spoilers 
Berlin — The best of families 
Black —Assassins auid vlotlms 
Brown — Incident at 135th 

Street
'Cordell — Song of the earth 
Eden — Waiting for Wills 
Geld — The garllo tree 
Golon — The temptation of An- 

gellque
Leasor — They don’t make 

them like that anymore 
Leon — Tell you what I’ll do 
Marques —One hundred years 

of solitude 
Segal — Love etory 
Wallace — The raiders 
Whitehouae — Playboy squad

ron
Wodehouse — No nudes ii good 

nudes
Non-Flotion

The American Heritage book of 
great adventures 

Benton— An American In art 
Berger — (Ikingrees v. The 

Supreme Court
Black studies in the university 
Bortateln — Super Joe 
Boyd — As I live and breathe 
Brazier — Black self-deter

mination
Cable — The avenue of the 

Presidents 
Callahan 

Spirit
Dahm —Sukarno and the strug

gle for Indonesian independ
ence

Datter — Design for play 
Dexter — How organizations 

are represented in Washing
ton

Ebon — Che: the making of a 
legend

Frankel — High on Foggy Bot
tom

Fhrlonge — Palestine is my 
country

Gallagher — Diseases that 
plague modem man 

Ginger — Modem American cit
ies

Gladiwyn — Europe after De 
Gaulle \

Grava — Urban planning aspects 
of water pollutjon control 

Hazari — Untouchable 
Herzog — McCarthy for Presi

dent
Hunt — How to have a perfect 

wedding
Kahn — ^ Harvard; through 

change and through storm 
Klrker — The archleecture of 

Charles Bulflnch 
London — Miniatures ft silhouet

tes of early American Jews 
McCarthy -■ The ultimate folly 
Macquitty — Buddiha 
Mansfield — Man on the moon 
Mendoza — The world from my 

window
MUdta — I play to win 
Nomath — I can’t wait until to

morrow
Nathan — The nervous system 
Oliver —>La cuisine; secrets of 

modem F'rench cooking 
Palacios — The age of Louis XV 
Palacios — The age of Louis 

XVI
Plgnattl — The age of Rococo 
Powell — Down the Colorado 
Reeves — Fk-eedom and the 

foundation
Snellgiove — A cultural history 

of Tibet
Terry —Miss Ruth 
Throckmorton — Shipwrecks and 

archaeology 
Tsatsoe — The sword’s fierce 

edge
Welnerman —Social medicine 

in Eastern Europe 
Wendt — The romance of water 
Weslager — The log ca'bln In 

America
Whlffen — American architect

ure since 1780
■Whltmont — The symbolic quest
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Using Parks
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

State agencies are Increasingly 
using state paries as meeting 
sites instead of hotels and mo
tels in the larger cittes.

A spokesman said the move 
helps fill state park lodges dur
ing the off-season and gives em
ployes a chance to think better 
in rustic surroundings without 
the constant ringing of tele
phones.

Omino'
THE GOING FASHION.
What goes: ever'ything. There's no one look 
in fashion. There's a wardrobe of lengths . . .  a 
wardrobe of heel heights. Soft colors, soft 
fabrics and leathers, soft shapes. And it's all 
individual. . .  everything goes.

NITRO
$ 1 7 .0 0

«lso matching 
handbags 

from $8.00

WE HONOR Opan Wad. - Thurs. - Fri. 

till 9 P.M.

MANCHESTER

KEITH’S —  Known For Values and Service . . .

K v h h ' s

RUG & 
CARPET 
SALE!

DuPont 501 Nylon. . .  a great carpet fiber. . .  and now you Save *2.00 a sq. yd.
Have you been waiting to (-ar;)et y(>ur home becauae yf>u are afraid 
it will coat too much, or won’ t .stand up under your active family? 
Then wait no more! Now you can carpet a rimm or a whole house 
with this beautiful carpeting of nigged DuF'ont .501 continuous fila
ment nylon. This carpet features the newest IcKik in carpeting with 
its stained-glass colorations and its carved pattern. Remember . . .  it 
resists stains’, is easy to clean and comes in a rainbow of colors. Why 
not come in now and take advantage of our low .Sale Price that saves 
you .$2.00 a sq. yd. Or. if you can't come in, call us and we'll come 
see you! No obligation. V

Sal*
Priced

After Sale Price $8.99 sq. yd.

EASY TO FIGURE COST CHART

12 X 9 .............. ............$83.88 12 X 13 ........... .......... $121.14 12 X 18 .......... ............$167.76
12 X 10 ........................$93.18 12 X 13.6 ___ .......... $125.82 12 X 20 ......................$186.43
12 X 10.6 ....................$97.86 12 X 1 4 .......... .......... $130.51
12 X 11 ......................$102.55 12 X 15 .......... .......... $139.80 12 X  21 ......................$195.72
12 X 12 ......................$111.84 12 X 16 .......... .......... $149.10 12 X 24 ......................$223.68

R O O M  S I Z E  R U G S !
All at one low Sale Price

*6 9 * .
SALE 

P R IC E D  
F R O M
After Sale Price $99.9S

1 3 ’ x U ’ . .  . l y x l S ’ . .  . l y x i s * . .  . I S ' k l S V
Here’s proof you don’t have to pay a 
big price for a big rug! We’ve got 
super-size rugs at super size savings . . .  
and what a selection! There are con
tinuous filament nylons and acrylics, 
carefree polyolefins . . . and all have 
double jute backs for double wear. 
These long-wearing rugs are bound 
and serged on all 4 sides. Choose from 
a wide selection of colors - blit not all 
colors in all sizes, so come early for 
the best selection!

Spanish and 

OriehtaUfesign 

9 ’  X 1 2 ’

Are Goaruteed To Liven Up Any Rnih

Your Choice 
Sal* 

Priced

AHer Sa l* Price $119.95
Rare treasures of Spain and the Orient, exquisitely 

. reproduced to bring a truly great rug to your home for 
much lees than you ever dreamed possible! Made o f 70% 

virgin wool for long wearing resilient pUe, and 80% rayon 
for beautiful coloration and Intricately woven through the back

ing for durability. Choose from rich vibrant colors will 
bring your rooms alive!

Pick From Our Best Selling 
Reversible Colonial Rugs 
Buy By the Package & Save

SIZES ARE 
APPROXIMATE

lAVB gift

$ 4 9 .
Ahar Sa l* 
Price $59

SAVE gw.

$ 9 9 .
After Sole 
Price gg9

•A vagsft

$ 8 9 .
After Sale 
Price $119

Harvard S$nare 3-Pc. Set
One room-size 9’xI2’ , and two 
2’z3’ area rugs. Pick from multi- 
hued colors of brown, gold,

Harvest Hill 4-Pc. Set
One room-size 9’xl2’, one 6’x9’, 
two 2'x3’ rugs. These rugs have a 
99*f( nylon surface for durability, 
come in your choice of brown, 
gold, avocado,

Van|nard 5-Pc. Set
One room size 9’zl2’, one 6’z9', 
one 2’x6’ runner, and two 2’z3’ 
area rugs. All are 999( nylon sur
face rugs with double core, 3 ply 
construction. Four beautiful color 
combinations to choose from.

OPEN SIX DAYS THE YEAR 'ROUND —  THURSDAYS TILL 9:00 P.M.

Try Keith’s 
One-Stop Shopping!

* We'U Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

* Us* Our New Revolving 
Credit Plan

* All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery I

e We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone I

8e A B

e i t h  F i t  r n  i t u  f
1 1 1 5  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite'the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . . For Frtqmily Service, Phone 648-4159 . . .

t :''i

FREE MAIN SHUDHT 
PARKINa, OR PARK 

I FREE IN OUR OWH 
LOT NEXT TO RTORBI

t ,
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Hearing Set on Rt. 5 Relocation
I T1i6 state Department of 
Transportetkm will hold a lab 
ile hearlntr tomorrow, at the 
Center School, 00 Chapman St., 
Eaat Hartford, to present plana 
for the relocation of Rt. 5 be
tween Oovemor St., and the 
vicinity of King St., "In East 
Hartford, n ie  hearing will be
gin at 8 p.m.

The Department of Transpor
tation said several posslblie 
routes have been 'considered 
and the one selected - would 
have the least Impact on East 
Hartford residents.

The new road would begin in 
the vicinity of the intersection 
of Ck>vemor St., and 1-84. This 
intersection would be elimi
nated and replaced by bridging 
Governor St., over tte relo
cated Rt. B.

The road would then go 
northerly through undeveloped 
land and cross thd Penn-Cen- 
tral railroad tracks. Nortlx of 
the railroad, the route would 
pass just inside the East Hart
ford dike about 1,000 feet west 
of homes on Prospect St.

The road would then go over 
the north portion of the dike 
and pass over the flood plain. 
Where the road would cross the 
dike, plans are to allow access 
to thb dike for maintenance 
and to the Cood plain west of 
the roadway for future recrea
tional and conservation pur
poses.

From the flood plain the road 
would turn easterly and cross 
over Main St. near the Knights 
of Columbus building, cross 
over King St. and intersect with 
the existing Rt. 6 (Ellington 
Rd.) opposite Goodwin St.

This section between the flood 
plain and Goodwin St. would 
serve as a temporary connec
tor between Ellington Rd. and 
the relocated Rt. 6 until the 
road is extended northerly 
through the flood plain.

Where the road goes through 
the flood plain, it would probab
ly be elevated, as it must be 
built above flood level, ac
cording to Israel Resnlkoff, 
chief of planning for the De
partment of Transportation. 
Resnikoff gave a ‘very rough' 
estimate of the total cost of the 
relocation as |17 million. He 
said IS million has been allocat
ed eo far. Resnlkoff said the 
cost of the relocation will pro
bably be borne by the state.

RockviRe 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 18:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 0:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Saturday; Sandra 
Paul, Stafford; Carole Sperry, 
Laurel St., Rockville; Richard 
Grimaldi Jr., Sadds Mill Rd., 
Ellington; Helen Bowers, Jobs 
HUl Rd., Ellington; WllUam 
Chapman, Talcott Ave., Rock
ville; Judith Dimmock, Tolland; 
Katherine Welch, High Manor' 
Trailer Pk., Rockville; Daniel 
SulUvan, Wolcott Hill Rd., 
Wethersfield; John McLeod, 
South St., Rockville; Robert 
Chase, Crystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville, and Mahlon Cooley, Maple 
St., Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: Henry 
Grattan, High Manor Park, 
Rockville; Ina Emerton, Cher
ry St., Rockville; Gerald Jack- 
son, Prospect St., Rockville; 
Deborah Ford, Summit Dr., Tol- 
gand; Harry Libby, Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville, and 
Mrs. Jacqueline Maynard and 
son, Stafford Springs.

Admitted Sunday: Nancy Sly- 
fleld, Virginia La., Tolland; 
Bruce Erik Rudolf, Prospect 
St., Rockville; Raymond Merz, 
Lake St., Vernon; Kathlene 
Kaminski, Mountain St., Rock
ville; Linda Kahl, R e g a n  
Court, Rockville; I5avld Miller, 
Hasardville; Frank Dldga, Hill 
St., Suffield; Sophie Flamm, 
Wlndemere Ave., Rockville; 
IMiltney Twlchel, Laurel St , 
Rockville, and Susan Mooi'e, 
Rau St., Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Betty 
Warner, Highland Ave., Rock
ville; Isabel Affrlcano, Center 
St., Rockville; Eva Lavoie, 
ThompBonville; Ruth Beaver- 
stock, Ward St., Rockville; 
Harold Dimmock, Cook Rd., 
Tolland, and Mrs. Nancy 
Sweatt and son, Rachel Rd., 
Manchester.

Admitted Monday: Beatrice 
McCullough, Rockville; Mat- 
theiw Savage, Mountain St., 
Rockville; Andrew LeDuc, Cov
entry; Patricia Holland, Village 

'St., Rockville; Martin Laub- 
scher, Lawrence St., Rockville, 
and Priscilla Denson, Olson Dr., 
Rockville.

Discharged Mwday: Helen 
Bowers, Jobs IhTl Rd., Elling
ton; Anna Mantak, Franklyn 
Park W., RockvlUe; David Mil
ler, Monroe fir., Hazardvllle; 
Ester Troy, Oakland Rd., South 
Windsor; Cande Sperry, Laurel 
St., Rockvlll^, and Mrs. Nancy 
Grover cuid daughter, Glaston
bury.

Apparent Heart Victun 
Dies as Car Hits Rail

REDDING (AP) — A 61-year- 
old Georgetown man, apparently 
sailed by a heart attack, died 
Tuesday when his car hit a 
guard rail on Route 107, police 
said.

The victim, Lawrence B. Fav- 
reau, was pronounced dead by 
Medical Bbcamlner Lnwrence 
Salfofd.

Coventry

Loyzim’s Bid 
Gets Backing 

From Democrats
The local Democratic Town 

Committee last night "whole
heartedly endorsed”  the candi
dacy of Stephen Loyzim in his 
bid for the Blst Aseembly Dis
trict seat, according to an an- 
nouncemeht today by Town 
Chairman Raymond H. Bradley 
Sr.

The Blst covers the towns of 
Andover, Bolton and Coventry, 
and the seat is now held by 
Republican Dorothy Miller of 
Bolton, who announced last week 
that she will seek re-election.

Loyzim annoimced early this 
year his intention to "actively 
seek”  the nomination, and so far 
no other Democrat in the tri- 
town district has made a similar 
announcement. In 1968, Loyzim 
was up for the nomination, but 
lost out to Aloysius Aheam, also 
of Bolton.

Loyzim served four terms in 
the state legislature during the 
late 19S0’s and early 106O’s, two 
of them in leadership positions. 
He has a long record of activity 
in local politics as well, now 
serving on the Democratic 
Town Committee and as an al
ternate on the Planning and Zon- 
ig Commission.
. The Blst Assembly District 
Democratic Convention will be 
held in Jimc. Locad delegates 
have not yet been announced.

BIRTHDAYS, WEDDINGS, SHOWERS
V I S I T

Authenticity I
A UNIQUE GIFT SHOPPE 

70 E.CENTER St. 
MANCHESJEI^ Conn. 

647-1793
OPPOSITE CAVEY'S_____________

wiHONoa

When the U.S. Army most re
cently polled soldiers’ food 
preferences, milk ranked No. 1, 
even outranking steak. Read Herald Advertisements

f t

RECOM M ENDED  
RELOCATION  OF U.S. ROUTE 5 

EAST HARTFORD
RECOMMENDED CORRIDOR LOCATIO N

■ ■ ■  INDICATIVE LOCATION OF
FUTURE EXTENSION

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
BUREAU OF PLA N N IN G  *  RESEARCH

AOOO FT2000

S h o o r 21st

Here's Your Chance to Purchase 
That Special Gift For Mothar's 
Day, Father's Day, Birthdays, etc. 
At Big Savings. Be Early-^oors 
Open Thursday at 9 A.M.

What
a

Buy!

C ^ i V M U E S
$39.95

FOR THIS 
EXgUISITE 

4-PIEQE
FOOTED
COFFEE
SERVICE

A  rich addition to any hom e. Service includes 9  oup coffee 
pot. covered sugar bowl, cream  pitcher and 12 round  
tray that offers unlim ited uses for serving convenience.

NOT E X A C n .Y  AS ILLUSTBATKD .

P*rf*ct for Mucos, drotiingt. light grov' 
iM . A cloar giast bowl end

"S”* •••• >
•  tauct ladla. U

$^9S ^

OPEN THURS. TO 9 PJ4.

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

CX>.\IPLETE STOCK R C m  C'^D 
FOR THIS SALE

10% TO 40% Off

1847 ROGERS BROS.

2-PIECE 
SALAD SET

Reg. $8.00 g j  2 ^

WOODEN SETH THOMAS

ALARM 
CLOCKS ^

Reg. $15.00 *9.21

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

WATCHES*
10% ,o30%""

"D U co o tln u e d  .Models

JEWELRY
CLEANER

Reg. $1.00 ^ I C

1847 ROGERS BROS.

PASTRY
SERVERS

Reg. $2.50 g j  2 ^

Smoor USE
YOUR

CREDIT
917 MAIN ST. YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR'S MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

FREEDOM FOR THE N A TU R A L  
LO O K  . . .  B Y  C A R N IV A L

Stretch, stretch, stretch. Elastic 

straps, sides and back of 

nylon and lycra* spandax 

with crepe tricot cups, lightly 

fiber filled, for the 

smooth, natural look that's 

a must for shears and knits. 

A. B. C . 32 - 38 3.M
N IVA L'S  a A R T ia L I S S  

M IN I.PANTY a iR D L I
A super comfortable ponty girdle of Lycra* 

spandex, with clingy cuffs that guarantee

to keep up stockings with out garters. 
^  Front control panel in white, ecru, block. S, M. S.OO

corsel salon
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B o o k  R e 'v ie w
t i j k r i n a  a n d  th k
COURTHOUSE RAID. By Pa- 

ter Nabokov. Unlvmlty of New 
Mexico Prese. S8.W.

If you are Intereated in the 
plight of poor people, shortcom- 
Ingi of the BeUbllehment, mlll- 

.tancy among the mlnoriUei or a 
80th century Weitem ehoot- 
'em-up, you might enjoy thli 
book.

Reloa Lopez fTlJerlna led a 
handful, of Chlcanos (Americana 

\pf Mexican deacent) .Into armed 
obqfrontatlon with the Batab- 
Uatatnmt in a bid to regain the 
aprawUhg Southweatem land 
granta they aay were atolen by 
giingoa.

On June B, iM?, their cam
paign culminated a wild, 
ahooting siege of a dttapidated 
courthouse in northemXNew 
Mexico. The story of the itod's 
aftermath makes fascinating 
reading: Mobllliaitlon of Nation
al Guardsmen with tangs; fami
lies of suspected raiders beliR; 
placed under “ protective custo
dy”  for 24 hours in a pasture; 
behind-the-scenes efforts to cool 
the situation, and an angry dis
trict attorney on the verge of ar
resting New Mexico's governor 
for ‘ ‘aiding and abetting”  the 
fugitives.

Nabokov’s book also gives In
teresting, if one-sided, insights 
Into Tijerina the man, a one
time itinerant preacher. Tijeri
na told Nabokov, a Santa Fe 
newsman at the time of the 

- raid, of his childhood in Texas, 
of eating field rats, of working 
alongside his parents in the 
fields, of family encounters with 
the Texas Rangers and of at
tending a Bible institute near Kl 
Paso but not being allowed to 
graduate ‘ ‘because I had gone 
out with a girl." - ■

Some of the mysteries of the 
raid might never be answered. 
The key witness against Tijeri
na, a jailer shot in the raid, was 
murdered seven months later 
and no one ever was charged in 
the case. Tijerina, a gifted pub
lic speaker, serv^  as his own 
defense counsel when brought to 
trial for the raid. He won ac
quittal.

Some quMtions the author 
might have attempted to answer 
could leave the reader asking: 
Does the Alianza, Tijerina’s or
ganization, have a valid claim 
to the tend grants? What will 
come of the Alionza’s role in mi
nority mlUtancy? And are Tije
rina’s triie motives— t̂he subject 
of vigorous debate since be be
came a public figure—what he 
says they are? ,

Jake Booher Jr.

mental caution.. "The court is 
well advised to test public opin
ion,”  he lectures. It should "de
fine principle in thê  narrowest 
possible compass”  and "abhor 
absolutes.”

Warren’s court, obviously, 
shunned this advice, as It broad
ened political and social equali
ty, enlarged the dominion of law 
and centralized government. 
Bickel mourns the loss of diver
sity, the heightened assimilation 
that resulted from this "majorl- 
tarionlsm.”  And he charges the 
court with arbitrariness and, 
sometimes, distortions of histo
ry.

Thus, why was publisher 
Ralph Glnsburg's obscenity con
viction upheld when others were 
routinely cut down? Did the 14th 
Amendment really give Con
gress open-ended power to upset 
state voting regidations? Why 
.were new constitutional princl- 
pte.s given only selective appli
cation. And, since there was no 
evidence of prejudice, why wais 
New York prohibited from re

quiring Puerto Rican voters 
from being literate in English?

Often, Blck^i says in lodging, a 
cardinal accusation, the court 
was simply subjective, fore
going rational and thorough rea
soning to march toward greater 
goals.

But, most important of all, 
Bickel argues that the court 
tried to do too much, heedlessly 
outdlstoncingj the politicians 
and, as in U« prayer declaiona, 
the people.

"There must eventually be a 
limit to the number of judicially 
pronolmced principles that the 
political insUtutions will have 
the will to make their own and 
the energy to execute," he says.

“ A coui't unmindful of this 
limit will find that more and 
more of its pronouncements are 
unfulfilled promises, which will 
ultimately discredit and denude 
the function of constitutional ad
judication.”

ANTICHRIST. By Oecelte 
Holland, Atheneum. $8.BS.

Here is a lusty, adventurous 
historical novel about a now for
gotten figure of the Middle 
Ages, Emperor Frederick n .

Frederick is from Sicily

(meaning. In those days, a large 
part of Italy as well). He has 
been crowned Emperor in Qer- 
many and has returned to con
duct a feud with Pops Gregory, 
who for the third time has ex
communicated him.

Frederick’s goal in this story 
is to go on a crusade, not so 
much military as political, to 
gain Jerusalem for the (Chris
tians. Amid much conniving, he 
reaches Cyprus and then Jaffa, 
and finally in Jerusalem crowns 
himself king of that city.

There Is a romantic element 
in the story When Frederick 
finds a Greek dancing girl, 
Theophano, and makes her his 
mistress.

Miss Holland has written her 
fifth novel of ancient days. Bhe 
began with a tale of the Norman 
conquest, and followed it with 
blood-thumphing stories of the 
Turklsh-Magyar wars, the Inva
sions of the Siberian raiders and 
other medieval narratives.

She has made Frederick II a 
charismatic, wondroiu, outra
geous, merci^al and wholly in
triguing character. She has a 
gift for making history come 
alive. Once again this is a novel 
that will excite everyone with a

taste for the wonders of life iti 
centuries past.

Miles A. Hiiilth

LOOKING FOR DILMUN. By 
(i<x>ffrey BIbby, Knopf. flO.

Archeology is a science that 
attracts the attention of a great 
many reFiders Interested in the 
earlfest reaches of history, but 
too often they find the archeolo
gist talking in jargon. Not so 
with Bibby, who has a knack of 
explatnteg things in layman’s 
language, and giving the ar
cheologists’ quest some of the 
tension of a detective story.

This is on occoimt of the first 
IB years of a Danish project in 
the area of the Persian Gulf, 
which thus far has established 
the locale and approximate 
dates of DUmun, a civilization 
that really was lost. Going bock 
to aroiuid 3000 B.C., it was ear
lier than Sumer, and earlier 
than Assyria and Babylon.

The project has established 
that Dllmun was a highly organ
ized trading ' empire between 
calculating with initultivc sense 
Ing some of the influences of 
both areas.

The story is a running narra
tive of the scientists’ experi

ences—In sleuthing out as many ' 
ns five or six levels of human ' 
history at a single site; in iden
tifying the fragments of one site 
with a certain period, and link
ing them with another site; In 
calculating withh intuitive sense 
the significance of one or more 
unearthed specimens.

The book has a bit too much 
detail, especially on the me
chanics of running on expedi
tion, and the author gets Into a 
good many dlgressiones—but a 
lot of these dlgresBlons are per
tinent to his objective of ex
plaining all the aspects of the 
scientific problems.

For amateur students of an
cient civilizations, this is a read
ily comprehensible and often en
gaging story of an important ar
cheological feat.

Miles A. Smith

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS  

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

KNITS
Dacron PelyRdor DeuMe

KNITS
AN Moefcine Woihable

KNITS
Newest Textures, Colort

KNITS
LOW MILL PRICES

^FAmmio asPAnTMBNT aTaMH

434 Oakland Street • MANCHESTER 
Open daily 10 a.m. to 9:S8 p.m. 

WAUJNQFOBD OKANOB

THE BEST AND THE LAST 
OF EDWIN O’CONNOR. Edited 
by Arthur Schlesinger Jr. Little, 
Brown, $10.

In October, 1846, Edwin 
O’Connor left hte Job as a radio 
writer-announcer to become a 
freelance writer. He wante dto 
write ficUon. He did, and some 
o( it is Bupetb. It is tmfortunate 
that O’Connor did not begin 
writing sooner. As it turned out 
ho had only a bit over 20 yearn. 
He died in 1968—four months be
fore hte Both birthday.

In thin hefty 0 ’0>nnor collec
tion are included generoun 
pieces from one of bin bent- 
known workn, ” T1ie Xont Hur
rah,”  and major portions of bin 
other writings, such an the Pul
itzer Prise-wiimlng ’ “Ibe Eldge 
of Sadness,”  "I  Was Dancing,”  
several fragments from unfin
ished novels, and an excellent 
critical biographical introduc
tion by Arthur Schlesinger Jr.

O’Connor, Schlesinger writes, 
left at his death portions of two 
new novels as well as on unfln- 
iriied collaboratiMi with Ed
mund Wilson; these texts are 
printed here lor the first time. 
In addition, this volume In
cludes two essays not previouslg 
published in book form and ex
cerpts from four novels and a 
children’s bocdc.

Much of O’Connor’s work was 
devoted to the Iririi experience 
in America. ’Thus "The Last 
Hurrah" is an incisive portrait 
of old-time politician Frank 
Skefflngton and hte generation 
of Irish, contrasted to the new 
generation of Iridi.

The theme haunted O’Ckmnor 
and appeared in others of bis 
books. As Schlesinger^ notes: 
"The downfall of SkefOngtca 
and Ilia brand of politics seemed 
to him (O’Connor) inevitable, 
desirable and in the piMlc In
terest. But be could not conceal 
regret over the passing of tbe 
gaudy and positive Irish person
alities or over the dteappear- 
ance of Irtehnesa in tbe pcooeaa 
ta Americanisation.”  >

THE - SUPREME COURT
a n d  t h e  i d e a  o f  PBO-
OBE8S. By Alexander BL Blok- 
eL Harper. fSAt.

This book is a significant in
tellectual supplement to the 
know-nothing oritictem of the 
Warren Court.

In an Interesting and often 
ponderous way, Bickel, who 
teaches law at Tale and whose 
gods are Brandete and Frank
furter, ohaltenges the teglo, the 
egaUtarlan Idealtem and the 
unbridled enthusiasm of Bari 
Warren’s  years.

M o r e o v e r ,  Bickel, while 
agreeing with the Initial thrust 
of the school desegregation and 
one-man, one-vote deoteteas, 
doubts that the court was wise 
in pushing further than the oth
er poUUcal institutions and the. 
oountry-at-large evldenUy want 
to go.

Kla is the voice of unsentl-

TH IS IS  HOW BANDOLINO  
S T A C K S  UP THE SA N D A L
The new city sandal with the 
broad strap support . , . and the 
grand chunky heel. A look that's 
now tor everything in your 
wardrobe. In black patent, brown 
calf, white calf, and combination of red, 
white and blue calf. 16.00. shoe salon

SN APs D ASH  AND K R IN K L II
B A D D ID  WITH 3 IN IT IA LS  PRRRI
The krinkle patent . . .  so right 
with all the new looks . . .  as young 
and swingy as your mood. Versatile, 
double handles, extra long zipper 
for easy opening, in red, block, 
white, navy or butterscotch. With 
three Old English letters free! 6.00

. . SC H IA P A R ELLI'S  
O REA T NEW STRETCH WID
It's current . . . with the new 
long tapered bock, and straight 
sides ond front. Ready-to-wear.
Terrific for vocations and 
Spiing-Summer action ahead. Easy- 
core stretch dynel modocrylic in 
loads of colors. 18.90. accesBoriee
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The Horrible Cruelties Of Basing
Ck>me, come! There ought to be some

thing more in public. debate on great 
issues than a swinging of overwhelm
ing emotional tides first in one direc
tion, then in the other.

When the experimental busing of chil
dren was first proposed, and inaugurat
ed, and became Project Concern, this 
was something that was being done not 
only out bf kindness to suburban white 
consciences, but also out of kindness to 
the children themselves. And its pur
pose was to offer these children bene
fits and advantages they could not oth
erwise receive.

Those who conceived and supported 
and voted for Project Concern were the 
kind-hearted do-good people, who were 
willing to do something positive to im
prove the world they were living in. 
And those who opposed Project Con
cern were, .of course, harsh and un
feeling characters lacking in charity 
and humanity, not even capable of kind
ness to children.

And how does the tide of public ex
pression seem to flow today? It now 
appears that things like Project Con
cern have been nothing except heart
less plots to use unfortunate children 
for so6ioIogicaI laboratory experiments, 
to force them into getting into buses 
and going to schools where they do not 
want to go and where they cannot pos
sibly be happy, and where the experi
ence they encounter will turn back the 
clock for them instead of taking them 
forward toward their proper destiny in 
the American dream. When, it is being 
asked, are we going to stop abusing these 
children by busing them out of their 
own familiar ghetto and into our strange 
suburban schools?

This, it seems to us, is even more 
nonsense, in reverse, than there was in 
the original claims of some people that 
experimental and necessarily limited in
novations like Project Concern could be 
the key answer to this nation's racial 
problems.

We wouldn’t dare, in such a tangled 
world and on such a tangled issue, try 
to set the world straight.

But we think we know, from things 
we have heard from Project Concern 
here in Manchester, that tt has' brought 
bright moments and bright hopes and 
bright new mental and social openings 
to many of the children involved. On 
the other hand, tt seems quite obvious 
to us that there could be locales and 
conditions and proportions in which the 
effort to resolve the whole problem of 
school populations by the technique ô  
busing would be pointless and callous 
and cruel on everybody, no matter how 
many good intentions might be involv
ed.

There is.no one answer. Project Con
cern is a touch of an answer, because 
it is one way of sowing seeds of 
familiarity and tolerance in situations 
where contact and association between 
the races would not otherwise be taking 
place. Wholesale busing could never be 
any part of an answer. The work that 
wholesale busing would be attempting 
to do can only be done, in reality, by 
weakening segregation in its basic 
areas, which are not the schools, but 
jobs, neighborhoods and social institu
tions.

Meanwhile, those who cry out against 
the savagery of busing children into 
the suburbs for s c l^ l  had better keep 
watch on their own credentials in the 
matter of welcoming adults out to 
work and live in locations which would 
sUmlnate any question of busing any 
children out of their own neighborhoods.

Farming: By Flame
Once the farmer was the recuwurlng 

image of stability, the character who 
was set in his ways and slow to experi
ment and change.

That stopped being the case, for any 
farmers who wanted to survive as 
farmers, that is, about fifty years ago.

Since that time, the farmer has been 
forced to change his skills and his prac
tices many times over. EJvery new de
velopment that came along held him at 
its mercy, for without it he could no long
er hope to compete in quantity and qual
ity.

When the new chemical pest killers 
came along, he had to make himself a 
DDT farmer.

When weed control agents became the 
thing, he had to become a chemist in his 
fields.

Now he is going to have to shift him
self into a thing called "thermal agricul- 
tiu «.”

Thermal agriculture takes a bottled 
gas and uses it three ways. It performs 
weed control by nozzling just enough 
flame against the weed stems to wilt the 
growth without burning it up or injuring 
the crop growing alongside ithe weed.

Thermal agriculture performs pest 
control by spraying heated bottle gas on 
the insects.

And thermal agriculture helps fight 
pollution and helps the farmer conserve' 
his natural assets by providing a method 
for drying out manure so it can be han
dled economically and put back into the 
fields instead of being allowed to run off 
into some stream.

The use of the flame avoids all of the 
possible side effects of chemicals, some 
of which rob the soil, others of which 
pose peril to forms of life necessary to 
the ecological balance of the countryside.

Tomorrow thermal agriculture may de
velop some fault which will have to be 
declared a major objection to its use. Or 
it may be put out of date by some new 
technological advance — cultivation and 
control by laser beams, for instance.

No farmer can afford, these days, to 
strike that sentimental pose of the fellow 
with steady habits and familiar routines.

For the moment, he’s a thermal agri
culturist.

.• ■ ” V  ■
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SCULPTURE, PLAINS OF ABRAHAM, QUEBEC
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By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Moratorium On Complaining
What this country needs, along with a 

good five-cent dime, is a moratorium on 
complaining. It might la'st only for a day 
but it would be a blessing. Imagine one 
whole day throughout the nation when 
nobody would blame his woes on some
body else.

The din of protest has now reached 
such a pitch that it is a kind of pollution 
in itself. And with so many groups com
plaining about so much, it is becoming 
difficult to sort out the reasonable com
plaints from the other kind.

What could we do with a day complete
ly free of complainings? There"are a 
number of things.

Black leaders, for instance, could re
mind their followers that racial-cultural 
antagonisms are among the toughest hu
man problems to solve, but that the 
progress made in recent years is sub
stantial. Not enough, but measurable 
and encouraging.

Rebellious students might re-read their 
college catalogs. Those catalogs, which 
they supposedly looked over before ap
plying to the schools of their choice, con
tain the rules by which the institutions 
are administered. The students might ask 
themselves why they chose the schools 
they did_ if they disapprove of their regu
lations and customs. And if they intend
ed to be rebels from the outset, perhaps 
they should meditate upon their own per
sonalities, backgrounds, and motives.

The antiwar people who show how sin
cere they are by wrecking draft offices 
and burning buildings might spend the 
day (xmsiderlng their strange predisposi
tion to violence. Isn’t there some danger 
that destructive protesters will be fallen 
upon by other citizens with other views? 
And when civil order is gone, what will 
have been accomplished? There may be 
a kind of nobility in a bloody head, but 
there is a far grreater nobility in argruing 
for change with a persuasive tongue in
stead of with a howling mob.

Behind these thoughts is the recog
nition that American society has serious 
problems and that all men don’t agree 
on <^w  or even when they should be 
solved. But our political system was de- 
slg:ned exactly to accommodate diverse 
opinions. Because of this there is small 
need to be too patient with those of our 
countrymen who are so Impatient to 
have their own way that they choose to 
scream and destroy. .

In America today we protest too mucm 
We have among us a record number of 
crybabies. The din of complaining may 
even be affecting the stability of society, 
and when society is rocked out of joint, 
the first casualties are the protections 
afforded complalners.

A one-day moratorium on complain
ing, aside from giving editorial writers a 
day off, would allow us all to get our 
bearings. And we might find that while 
we have a long way to go, our position is 
far better than the distractions of the 
complalners have permitted us to real
ize.

We value Pollyannas as little as we 
value violence, and we will blacken the 
eye of the man who disputes it. Of 
course dissent is part of our heritage, 
and so is dissent from dissent. But it 
would be a kindness to our country if all 
kinds of dissenters would rest their ton
sils and unclench their fists, if only for 
a short time.

The complalners might be surprised. 
They might find that their return to 
civility will win them allies who appre
ciate their ideas but can’t stand their 
noise.

After all, when one is subjected to a 
cat’s concert, one doesn’t throw a fish. 
One throws a shoe. — NATIONAL OB- 
SBRVEH-

t '
I

WASHINGTON — When top 
officials of the Nixon adminis
tration gathered in .the Green 
Room of the White House last 
Wednesday to be briefed on the 
long-awaited executive re
organization plan, some Cabi
net members felt their worst 
fears had been realized.

Two outspoken former Gover
nors —John Volpe, Secretary of 
Transportation, and George 
Romney, Secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development—open
ly complained that the plan 
would reduce their authority to 
the benefit of the White House 
staff. Other less vocal Cabinet 
officers fully shared their ap
prehension.

That may, in fact, be the final 
result of the plan devised by 
the President’s Council on 
Executive Organization headed 
by Litton Industries’ chief^ Roy 
L. Ash. But that is scarcely the 
intent. What Ash failed to con
vey clearly in Wednesday’s 
briefing was a desire to trans
form the Cabinet into a genuine 
policy-making instrument, re
ducing the requests for de
cisions that reach the Presi
dent’s desk.

Implicit in the Ash plan is the 
transfer of policy-making power 
from the Bureau of the Budget 
to the Cabinet. But old Wash
ington hands (including some 
in the Nixon administration) 
doubt that the government can 
be run by Cabinet. Rather, they 
feel Volpe and Romney are cor
rect in believing that the Ash 
plan will result, though iminten- 
tlonally, in an aggrandizement 
of the White House staff head
ed by the tough, brainy John 
Ehrlichman.

That conclusion to President 
Nixon’s executive reform would 
be drenched in irony. When 
they took office, the Nixon men 
were determined to scrap the 
centralized policy-making ma
chinery developed under Presi
dent Johnson. In t .r t  days, 
domestic policy was made by 
Presidential aide" Joseph Cali- 
fano and Budget Director 
Charles Schultz with Cabinet 
members reduced to ad
ministering their departmems.

Moreover, Mr. Nixon entered 
the White House with a surpris
ing naivete about government. 
’I ’ve always thought this coun
try could run itself domestical
ly  without a President," can
didate Nixon told Theodore 
White in an interview. "A ll you 
need is a competent Cabinet to 
run the country at home."

Accordingly, the Nixon ad
ministration was launched with 
unprecedented autonomy for
Cabinet members, an un
structured White House staff, 
and decision-making chaos that 
persUts, in part, to this day. 
To compensate, the Nixon 
White Houae took on some de
tested characteristics of the 
LBJ White House,

Ehrlichman gradually ap
proached an eminence in deci
sion-making rivaling Califano’s. 
Budget Director Robert Mayo 
began restricting the autonomy 
of Cabinet officers, for ex
ample, killing Volpe’s propos
ed Federal takeover of short- . 
haul railroad passenger traffic

which had been widely leaked 
to the press.

Even Ash’s council speculat
ed whether the LBJ oi>eration 
was all that bad. One staff pa
per talked of a reform to "in
stitutionalize’ ’ the Califano sys
tem. That favorable reference 
to the Johnson administration 
was quickly deleted by higher 
authority.

However, the fmal Ash plan, 
on paper at least, differs con
siderably from the Callfano sys
tem. The Budget Bureau (re
named the Office of Executive 
Management) would lose the 
awesome policy-making autho
rity amassed over 50 years and 
be restricted to a glorified book
keeper’s role. This void would 
be filled by a new Domestic 
Policy Council, consisting of all 
Cabinet members concerned 
with domestic policy.

The purpose is twofold: First, 
to limit matters reaching Mr. 
Nixon’s desk; second; to weld 
domestic Cabinet members in
to an effective body for the first 
time in the history of the Re
public.

The plan has dampened 
spirits of career civil servants 
at the Budget Bureau, which 
has promped fear at the White 
House that they may mobilize 
allies in Congress to kill the 
plan (either house can defeat it 
by majority vote). Hence, the 
White House has been briefing 
key figures on Capitol Hill in 
advance of the plan’s formal 
submission Friday (March 13). 
One of the Ash council’s most 
persuasive members — former 
Gov. John B. Connally of Texas 
— paid a visit Wednesday to 
Speaker John McCormack to ex
plain the plan.

It is unlikely that Congress 
would deny the President autho

rity to reorganize his own of
fice. Rather, the dangers to the 
Ash plan are long-term: The 
improbability that Cabinet of
ficers can agree consistently to 
reconcile their sectarian in
terests. With such Cabinet dis
agreement and with the Budget 
Bureau’s authority diminished, 
Ehrlichman and his staff would 
be stronger than ever. Mr. 
Nixon would then have produc
ed the very concentration of 
White House staff power that he 
started out trying to avoid.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

Open Forum
"Keep FISH In Aottonl"

To the Edlfor,

Several weeks ago, a short no
tice appeared in "About Town" 
that neemed to spell doom for 
a volunteer service organUa- 
tlon named "FISH” . It in
formed the townspeople that 
FISH can no longer transport 
people beyond the Manchester 
area because of a lack of vo.- 
unteer drivers. Lost night the 
coHirdlnatlng committee of this 
organization met to decide^ if 
FISH will be able to exist at 
aim

Most such projects fizzle be
cause there is no real need for 
it in the first place. However, 
those who have worked with 
FISH from its inception two 
years ago, have seen the calls 
for help increase dally. There 
is a great need for FISH in 
Manchester! But, as the need 
has Increased, so have the ex
penses, while the volunteers 
have dropped to a small core of 
determined and dedicated driv
ers.

I  can’t believe that Manches
ter will let FISH die! MoflUy be
cause it takes so little on each 
individual’s part—one \or two 
days a month is the most any
one is asked to be available, 
and even less if that’s all you 
can give. Sure you don’t get 
paid and you use your own gas, 
but the thank you and warm 
tonch as your passenger leaves 
your car, or the disbelief in an 
elderly voice that people reaUy 
care enough to do this for her 
—that’s all the reward anyone 
needs.

FISH has never made an ap
peal for funds, because expenses 
were minimal. But they have 
now tripled, so churches ahd or
ganizations will each be asked 
to cohslder sponsoring FISH for 
one month a year. But, money 
alone will not save FISH. It will 
be YOU. Please reconsider your 
own availability—talk with your 
retired neighbors, or the young 
mother whose children can ride 
along to brighten a day. Talk 
with your church or club mem
bers—but mostly talk to your
self. Only you can love your 
neighbor enough! Call Mrs. 
Harry Beckwith, 639 W. Middle 
Tpke., to keep FISH in action!

Elaine Law 
27 Baldwin Rd.

10 Years Ago Today in History
James Whitehlll named win

ner in essay contest sponsored 
by Employ the Handicapped 
conjmlttee.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Cfouncil of Churches

Love or Perish 
“ To say that one will perish 

without love does not mean ^ t  
everyone without adequate love 
dies. Many do, for without love 
the will to live is often Impaired 
to such an extent that a per
son’s resistance is critically 
lowered and death follows. But 
most of the time, lack of love 
makes people depressed, anx
ious, and without zest for life. 
They remain lonely and unhap
py, without friends or work they 
care for, thedr life a barren 
treadmill, stripped of all cre
ative action and joy.”

Smiley Blanton 
Submitted by 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant 
Church

On This Date
In 1702, the first daily newspa

per in Elngland, the "Daily 
Courant”  appeared.

In 1861, the constitution of the 
Southern, Confederacy was 
adopted at Montgomery, Ala.

Current Quotes
• "The South Vietnamese are 

just as tough as the guys up 
north."Lt.. Gen. Herman Nick
erson Jr., retiring U.S. Marine 
commander in Vietnam.

“ I think eventually just about 
everything will be bought with 
charge cards, so we’ve got to be 
ready for it."—The Rev. Rich
ard Taylor, who accepts dona
tions charged to credit cards at 
his Baptist church in San Jose, 
Calif.

‘We’re up to our necks in 
Laos.’ ’-Senate Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana.

"We are all polluters. And the 
better we live the more we pol
lute.’ ’—Robert H. Finch, secre
tary of health, education and 
welfare.

“ Believe me, with-us or with
out us, it will happen—just as 
the electric, light followed the 
telegraph and just as television 
followed radio.” —Donald Taver
ner, president of the National 
Cable Television Association, 
predicting widespread accept
ance of pay television.

"A lter three years in office I 
still think of myself as just a cit
izen temporarily in public serv
ice.” —Ronald Reagan, announc
ing he will run for a second 
term as governor of California.

"A ir  pollution is losing the 
battle and we’re winning for a 
change.”—Louis J. Fiiller, head 
of the Los Angeles Air Pollution 
Control District.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Today is Wednesday, March 
II, the 70th day of 1970. There 
are 296 days left in the year.

Today’s HighUght In History
On this date in 1794, the U.S. 

Navy was founded as Cfongress 
authorized the building of six 
ships.

In 1865, Northern forces under 
Gen. William Tecumseh Sher
man occupied Fayetteville, 
N.C., during the Civil War.

In 1888, the famous "Blizzard 
of ’88”  begaui along the U.S. 
Elast Coast. Hundreds of thou
sand of people were marooned 
in homes and business places.

In 1898, U.S. military forces 
were mobilized for the Spanish 
—American War.

In 1942, early in the Pacific 
waf, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
left Bataan in the Philippines by 
torpedo boat, en route to Aus
tralia.

Ten Years Ago
There were disastrous floods 

in Brazil, in the states of Bahia 
and Pernambuco.

Five Y ean  Ago
In Alabama, a white Unita

rian minister, the Rev. James 
J. Reeb of Boston, died in a 
Birmingham hospital after he 
and two other ministers were 
beaten vdiile on a clvU rights 
drive in Selma.

One Year Ago
Rafael Caldera became Vene

zuela’s first Social Democrat 
president and vowed to sUmu- 
late private enterprise as a 
means of speeding the nation’s 
development.

By Whitaker

“ Nice Day—Spring Is lust Around the Com er”

A \ ' - A -

\
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Tolland
Town Panel To Ready Plan 
On Use of Town Hall, Ja il
The appointment of a 10-mem

ber bi-partisan advisory commit
tee to prepare a comprehensive 
plan for the use of the town ad
ministration building and town 
hall facilities will be recom
mended by First Selectman 
Charles Thlfault durli^ Tues
day night’s meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen.

’The committee will b« charg
ed with the reeponslblllty for 
completing a detailed plan for 
use of the administration build
ing (formerly the state jail), the 
garages and bam as well as the 
present town hall.
. Acting on a request submitted 
fay ’Thlfoult, the State Depart
ment of Corrections yesterday 
notified the first selectman that 
the town may use all but one 
stall in the long gapage.

Since assuming title to the 
former jail in August of last 
year, the town has received re
quests for use of space at the 
Jail from many sources, includ
ing the superintendent of schools, 
Tolland Volunteer Ambulance 
Association, Boy Scouts, Civil 
Defense Director, constables. 
Board of Recreation and from 
local teen-agers seeking a youth 
centelr.

At present the administration 
building contains the o/flces of

the road superintenctent and the 
resident statu trooper.

A .10-year lease b::tween the 
town and the Tolland Historical 
Society for use of some of the 
jail facilities was approved at a 
town meeting last week.

Finance Board Meeting 
The Board of Finance last 

night in essence approved the 
Tolland teachers contract for 
the 1970-71 fiscal year.

By taking no action on the 
contract, the board waived a 
new statute that permits either 
the Board of Finance or the 
Board of .Selectmen to call a 
town meeting to act on approv
al of the teachers’ contract.

Although raising questions 
over some of the negotiated 
items appearing In the contract, 
the finance board described the 
reaching of a settlement prior 
to the compilation of the bud
get as "commendable."

The finance board members 
held a “ work session”  on the 
teacher’s contract last Thurs
day. A 30-day limit on bring
ing the contract to a town meet
ing will expire on Thursday, 
prohibiting such action.

Among the items question
ed In the contract were the pro
vision for 18 days sick leave ac

cumulative to 180 days; a  one- 
year eabatical leave for a 
teacher of six years’ standing 
In th ■ school systenv not to 
exceed two per cent o f the num
ber of teachers, and the differ
ence between co-ordinators and 
department heads.

After receiving explanations 
from the secretary to the Board 
of Education, the finance board 
accepted the provisions, al
though finance board chairman 
Donald Morganson, warned "we 
must be mindful not to cause 
runaway expenses.”  '

The proposed salary schedule 
In 12 steps. With a starting B.A. 
at <7,300, appears to be in line 
with that of other towns. " I  ex
pect we will be higher than 
some towns, but lower than 
most,”  Morganson stated.

The finance board approved a.

request for updating mapping 
of the town tax maps by Gen
eral Mapping Co., and the sale 
of the aerial maps to the pub
lic at a ’ ’cost sufficient to cover 
expenses and handling.”

Bulletin Board
A planning meeting for the 

forfnatlon of a midget football 
league In Tolland will be held 
tomorrow night at the Itallan- 
American Friendship Club. 
Commissioner William Bkones- 
ki of tl^  Charter Oak Midget 
league wt'l speak to the group.

Tbe (Charter Study Commit
tee will meet tomorrow night 
at 7 in the Town Hall.

The Tolland County Demo
cratic Association will meet In 
the Town Hall tomorrow night
3t 8.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club will hold a .8t. Patrick’s

Day party tomorrow night for 
patients in Blnet Hall, Mans
field State Training Schools.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club Fine Arts and Home Life 
Committee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Andrew Wlnans, Kozley Rd.

Brownie Notes
Troop 5122 Brownies received 

world association pins during 
recent ceremonies, after com
pleting requirements of games, 
songs and dances of, foreign 
countries.

Second year pins were pres- 
sented to Joan Alderuccio, 
Julie Belrose, Mary Bunce, 
Dawn Dlmmqck, Leanne Dwire, 
Sandra Frazer, Susan Johnson, 
Lisa Kerkin, Lisa Lambert, 
Anne Mahoney, Regina Me- 
derioB, Lisa Monteith, Karen

Morel, Beth Roberta and Betsy 
Tralnor. '

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qiiatrale, tel. 876-2845.

LENT, 1970 -  “AWARENESS”
Next Event — Wednesday, March U

7:80 p.m. CHWIAL EVENSONG
Address by MR, EDWARD GRANT 
Diocesan MlnoMUes Delegate "to Special OoBVsntton 
II

8:16 p.m. CRISIS IN AAtERIOA. Seminar on being mach, 
White, Poor, and In the midst of Vloletice, ^ 

—ALSO— ^
. WEDNESDAY SEARCH for High School StndeiRs 

FTIm: "THE NEW MORAUTY" and dlsciMSlon ed 
the Academic Ptclure of the 70's.

Coming on Palm Sunday Evening:
"A  MAN FOR ALL SEASONS"

SAINT MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT WELCOME!

O F M A N C H E ST E R

936 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 
A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THUR8. AND FRI. UNTIL 
9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES.: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - 
241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 622-7201 - WATKINS FUNERAL 
HOME - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 849-7196

JhakOUaJd
641 M AIN  STREET

ASTER sARADE
^  QAi£cl/ieAvi FiukUyhA

8-Sx $11.00 
7-14 $1Z00

ROYAL
ROSE

Mn ffviclorian mooid 
/ith durable press Dacron® 

and Cotton Dimity Prints

Your favorite dresses by Kate Greenaway, Young- 
land, R.A.R., Miss Quality, Polly Flinders, Ld v s , 
Nanette, Cinderella^

Save on two Solid

Pine Dining Rooms - at only

$289. each! ( table ly 4  chairs )

For a limited time only, Wetkins is offer
ing a choice of two Dining Room groups finish
ed in either dark or honey Solid Pine for only 
$289. (table and 4 chairs)..

TOP: Plymwood, Honey Pine group in
cludes a 42-inch round Table that extends to 
54-inches with one 12-inch leaf. $135.

Accompanying the table are 4 mates 
Chairs, $44.50 each. All for only $289.

Matching Hutch has a combined width of 
48-inches -and height of 75-inches. Hutch has 
four drawers on top, and three drawers and 
cabinets in base. Lovely tile on top of base. 
$269

RIGHT: This dark Plantation Pine group in
cludes a 44-inch round Table that extends to a 
large 64-inches with tWo 10-inch leaves. $139.

Four Mates Chairs, only $47.50 each.

Table and chairs, only $289.

Matching Water Bench has 6 drawers with

2 door cabinets. Brass hardware and porcelain 
knobs. 5lx58-rnches. $219.

Open 9 fo S:30 f,M, - Closed Monday Open Thursday and Friday until 9 F,M,

0 '

vi . ....
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Village Blast 
Triggered  
By Bunglers
(Coatinoed from Page One) 

Boggy leafletsbean vacation, 
and pamphlets published by 
BD8 were found In the basement 
after the blast.

At least two young: women 
were reported to have fled the 
townhouse Immediately after 
the Mast, and both disappeared. 
One of them was believed to be 
Cathlyn Wilkerson.

Like Gold, M lu Wilkerson 
had been arrested several times 
during: antiwar demonstrations. 
A Catherine Wilkerson was list
ed among: members ot an SDS 
deleg:atlon which visited Hanoi 
in 1967.

As part of their Investigation 
into the house on West 11th, de
tectives made a flying: trip to 
Woodstock, N.T., scene of last 
summer's tumiiUuous rock mu
sic festival.

There, among' the Idppy com
munes that dot the area, they 
reportedly sought some clue as 
to the whereabouts of Miss 
Wilkerson.

hi a public appeal to his 
daughter to contact the family, 
Wilkerson said: ‘We still be
lieve in you and want to help 
nny way possible.’ '

In Meriden, N.H., Miss Wilk- 
eraon’s stepfather, Harlan Lo
gan, majority leader of the New 
Hampshire House, said she vis- 
tted him and her mother, at his 
farm about a month ago.

He said she was “ physically 
frail and we spent most of our 
time feeding her and getting her 
back into physical condition.'

Logan, former editor of Look 
and Scribner’s mag:axines, when 
asked about reports she might 
be hiding and in fear of her life, 
said: "Tou have to consider the 
possiblity.”

He said she had droiq>ed her 
involvement with the Weather
man. He said he was hoping she 
would try to get in touch u^th 
him and her mother and was 
trying to keep his telephone 
clear.

‘We have hope,’ he said, 
‘she mig^t cal! us if she has 
any way to get to a telephone.”

Victor' Del Oreco 
‘The funeral of U.S. Army 

Spec. 4 Victor Del Qreco Jr., 
31, of 167 Grandview St., who 
was killed in action on March 2 
in Vietnam, was held this 
morning from the Holmes Fu
neral Home with a solemn re
quiem high Mass at St. James’ 
Church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward Reardon was celebrant 
and the Rev. Vincent Flyrm was

Two Planes 
Cuba-Bound 
At Gunpoint
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) —A hi

jacked United Air Lines Jetliner 
Its crew at gimpoint, landed 
here today, swiftly took on fuel 
and; then left for a two-hour 
flight to Cuba.

The plane, a Boeing 727 with 
99 passengers and a crew of

deacon. Mrs. James Maccarone «even, landed shortly after 10
a.m., and took off half an hour 
later.

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration said the plane. Flight 
361 from Cleveland, Ohio, had 
been given clearance to Ha
vana. It had been comman-

was organist.
Military honors vinere ren

dered by a defachment from Ft. 
Hamilton, N.T. Maj. Paul Kane, 
aurvivail assistant officer from 
Storrs, was the officer in 
charge. ‘Hie escort was Sgt. 
Eddie Ray from an escort de
tachment in Dover, Del.

Manchester was represented 
by Mayor Nathan AgosUnelli 
and David Odegard and William 
Diana, town directors. The Vet
erans Council of Manchester, 
rendered a color guard at the 
fimeral home.

Spec. 4 Del Greco was bur
ied in St. James’ Cemetery.

Oassroom  
Attendance 

Up in Lam ar
(Continued from Page One) 

high school principal.

was filed vrith the clerk of U.B. 
District Court by the close of 
business Tuesday.

"This is a case where the 
school board is complying vrith 
the court order and the disrup
tion is coming from the black 
people, not the white people,”  
McKeithen said.

East Hartfordites Complain 
O f Road W ork Disruptions

The high school 
Gordon Cole, said he had al
tered the school schedule in an 
effort to ease any racial tension. 

"I have cut the time of class-

M IRV Prim er

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
city of East Hartford, (Conn.), 
is being tom up by proliferat
ing highways, city offlclala told 
Congress Tuesday,

to assist home owners who must 
pay much higher mortgage
costs when relocating.

She also said that the original 
hearing on Interstate M, at 

H erb ^  Barall,' Bast Hartford which construction requlreinenta 
and Mi». were announced, occurred in 

19B9 but that final design plans
(Continued from Page One)

arms limitation agreement
es, eliminated all of the free almost certainly require

deered near Pittsburgh.
In Cartagena, Colombia, 

Avianca Airline reported one of 
its Boeing 727s, with 78 persons 
aboard, had been hijacked to
day by four gunmen trying to 
reach Cuba.

The UAL flight was the sec
ond commercial airliner to be 
hijacked over U.S. soli this 
year.

LPN Graduate

time and stepped up the class 
supervision,”  he said. "This ap
parently vriil work to eliminate 
tension in the school but I still 
wonder how much of an educa
tion our children are receiving.” 

Throughout the trouble at La- 
. mar high and elementary 
schools, the nearby Spaulding

corporation counsel,
Barbara B. Dunn, a state rep
resentative, testified before the 
House Public Works Committee. 
Hiey urged a better system of 
reimbursing people forced to re-

on-site inspection—something locate because of federal con-

The pilot. Capt. P. B. Gallant, , „  , u
radioed before landing that the kate of Rockville Ihgh

Mrs. Debbie N e w b ^ ° '  school ha. conducted classes as 60 Birch St. graduated recently 
as a licensed practical nurse 
from St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing In Hartford, 
and Is presently employed at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Driscoll of 142 Hartel 
Dr., Talcottvllle, she Is a grad-

School. Meanwhile, In

usual.
Spaulding was an all-Negro 

school. A federal court has or
dered 120 white pupils to attend 
Spaulding, but no whites have

the Soviet Union has long op
posed. The Soviets already are 
testing some sort of multiple 
warhead system. Neither major 
nuclear power has actually de
ployed MIRV components.

Q. Does this mean that all 
U.S. missiles have only one war
head?

structlon projects.
The committee is considering 

legislation to set up a uniform 
program for displaced persons.

Mrs. Dunn and Bar^l said 
five per cent of the land area of 
Bast Hartford already has been 
taken by highway projects; that 
proposed Interstate 86 would 
take another two per cent and

A. No. Some missiles aboard other pending projects would

that he had told them that only in Vietnam. He is toe son of for a 'from 'dem onXaL on a missile
^  persons refueling the plane M™; Samuel Newbury ^ e ^ s  ^m ^de^^^^^ spread out toe U.S.

pariah’s new school deaegrega-

Mrs. Stephanie Futoma
ROCKVILLB — Mrs. 

phanie Futoma, 73, vridow 
Anthony Futoma of 27 Park
West Dr., Rockville, died in ^rould be permitted near the air 
Rockville General Hospital this craft.
morning. plane taxied to the end of

Mrs. Futoma was bom in a runway, approximately half a 
Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 1, 1896. mile from the Atlanta Airport 

Suivivors Include two sons,
Edwatd Futoma of Rocky Hill 
and Bernard Futoma of Rock
ville; one daughter, Mrs. John 
Stodd of Rockville; three sis
ters, Mrs. Konstanty PersanoW'

Polaris s u b m a r i n e s  are 
equipped with a multiple war
head upper stage referred to as 

re^rted”for classes there since MRV, a sort of junior MIRV, 
toe order became effecUve Feb. MRV—Multiple Re-entry Ve-
jg hide—throws hbout three war-

Plaquemine, heads toward an enemy target nesses.
In a scattershot fashion. MRV She urged that steps be taken

raise this to 10 per cent.
” We are in danger of becom

ing cemented over,”  she said.
These projects, she said, all 

cause headaches for those 
forced to move homes and busl-

radioed before landing inai me T>aH<ih School “  scauersnoi lasmon. mnv
hijacker was holding a pistol on She Is toe vrife of S^. ^ was deployed initially in 1964,

3‘ ®- him and other crewmen, and W. Newbury, currently serving Board said today it wouia as -----  ^------

still aren’t complete.
"It is grossly unfair to tie up 

private property for over U 
years,”  she said. "The people 
have a right to have total lati
tude on use of their own proper
ty. Government has no right to 
place restrictions on use, Im
provement, or sale for a decade 
or more."

Earl A. Rawlins, 'deputy relo
cations administrator for New 
York City, suggested various 
payment schedules based on his 
city’s experiences In relocating 
people forced to move because 
of construction projects.

He suggested that payments 
to tenants- forced to relocate be 
based on a sliding scale of $600 
to $1,000, depending on toe slse 
of toe family. The bills before 
the committee provide a sliding 
scale based cn income.

of 193 Adams St.

terminal building, and a fuel 
truck was driven out to it.

Airport police and FBI agents 
held spectators, newsmen and 
others at the terminal building.

Blast Jars 
Courthouse

tlon plan.
Schools in toe parish opened

first began 
defense, to 
attack and 

antimissile burst 
from getting more than one U.S. 
warhead. The Polaris A3 missile 

carry three MRV’s or two

Damage in M ilford Fire 
May Reach $3 M illion

MILFORD, Conn. (AP) house was cleared as a pre-
witoout Incident this morning ^gfheads plus one decoy pack- raging fire In a $2*lnlHlon dollar cautionary measure. About 400

(Continued from Page One)

under a heavy rain.
During a secret meeting Tues 

day night, the school board de
cided to seek court relief from 
two days of minor violence and

missiles will

ski, Mrs. Joseph Nash, both of landed, using another runway 
Rockville, and Mrs. Theodore 
Gorcynski of Long Beach,
Calif.; and seven grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be Friday at 
9:16 a.m. from toe Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect SL, 
with a requiem Mass at St.

and clous living and a sense of ar- confrontations between Negroes
chitectural

The plane landed at 10:05 dwellers. Besides the Hoff- 
a.m., and took off tor Havana at mans, residents include play- 
10:35 a.m. K. F. Price, a line wrlght James Goldman and ac- 
malntenance manager for Unit- tjcgges Anne Bancroft and Bar
ed, was In charge of the two- Harris,
man refueling operation. Residents of West 11th said

He said things went normally ĵ̂ gy number of
at first but then the hijacker be- young people enterinig toe Wilk-

most and police.
John F. Ward Jr., school 

board attorney, said ‘ he would 
ask U.S. District Court Judge E. 
Gordon West to prohibit a local 
representative of toe National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, William 
Samuel, and others from inter-

Q. How many 
carry MIRVs?

A. The United States plans to 
convert two-thirds of the Navy’s 
41 Polaris submarines to toe Po
seidon missile which can carry 
toe space bus. Each sub carries 
16 missiles. On land, a large 
percentage of toe Air Force’s 
460 silo-housed Minuteman I 
missiles -will be equipped with 
MIRVs.

Q. How much will MIRV cost?
A. No official price is avail

able but toe new Minuteman HI

warehouse was being battled by 
firemen from three conuhunlUes 
today. Fire officials estimated 
that Including toe contents, dam
ages could range up to $3 mil
lion.

'The general alarm blaze at 
the huge, warehouse o f  Furniture

employes were evacuated.
At the warehouse when the 

blaze began, smoke was seen 
emerging from a door in toe 
warriwuse, tuid a witness said 
that a moment later the build
ing "went up like paper.’ ’

On the Connecticut Turnpike
Transport Co. started about about one mile from toe fire.
11:30 a.m. Milford fire units and 
units from neighboring West Ha>- 
ven battled the flames and dur
ing the early afternoon they re
quested assistance from neigh
boring Stretford fire units. Two

came excited ^ d  G^Uimt asked  ̂ operation of toe muS.‘^r®moro“u ^  firemen suffeied minor
will be in St. Bernard’s Ceme- that they speed up the refueling. Yvrjijiersons’ protracted Carib- schools  ̂ much or more than

Price said the tone of toe gjppi 1964-66. A card from the meetings in
Citizens Trust Co. of Atlanta  ̂ ^

several motorists halted their 
cars to watch toe flames, and 
state police were forced to de
tour traffic on two lanes of toe 
Turnpike because of the hazard 
posed by toe watchers.

la me lone oi ^  1964-66. A card from the
crew soon

Nixon Orders 
Q u o t a  F o r  

Canadian Oil
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

import quota of 396,000 barrels 
dally has been imposed on oil 
shipments from Canada in a 
move the White House says is 
designed to cut back what it 
considers an excessive flow into 
toe United States.

President NIxmi signed a 
proclamation Tuesday setting 
up for toe first time a formal 
limit on toe amount of oil that 
may be Imported from Canada.

The White House said toe re
strictions are necessary because 
voluntary controls "have bpen 
unworicable.”

The daily limits are retroac
tive to March 1. They will con
tinue for the remataxfcr of toe 
year.

The White House said the flow 
of oil from Canada “ has risen to 
levels much higher than antici
pated”  under voluntary cimtrol 
arrangements in effect since 
1967.

Philip Trezlse, an .assistant 
secretary of state for enmomic 
affairs, said domesUc producers 
in toe Southwest and Venezuela 
have complained about high im
port levels of Canadian oil used 
primarily in the UJ3. Middle 
West.

But Sen. William Proxmlre, 
D-Wis., said Nixon’s action 
means “ apparently toe consum
er is once again being sacrificed 
to toe oU industry.”

But Sen. John G. Tower, R- 
Tex., said toe Nixmi order 

.meant toe President believes in 
toe principle of oil import quo
tas. He said toe cutback from 
average dally imporU of 660,000 
barrels will strengthen the 
domestic oil industry.

Mrs. Melba Hortim Shegda
Mrs. Melba Horton Shegda, 

61, of Lebanon, a former Man
chester resident, died this 
morning at Windham Commu
nity Memorial Hospital in Wil- 
Ilmantlc. She was toe -widow of 
John Shegda.

Mrs. Shegda was bom July 2, 
1918. in South Windsor and has 
been a resident of Lebanon for 
two yesu’s previously living in 
toe Manchester-Coventry aurea 
for many years.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Edward Williams of 
Lebanon with whom she made 
her home, two brothers, Milton 
Horton of Willimantlc and Al
vin Horton of Coventry: two
sisters, Mrs. Frederick Cranicfc 
of Lebanon and Mrs. Walter 
Wayner of Thompaonvllle; and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at a time to be an
nounced at toe Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in R<^eiHlll Memorial Park, 
Rocky mil.'

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m., or Friday from 2 to 4 or 
7 to 9 p.m.

the refueling 
ground.

Price said that Gallant told 
him they had trouble starting 
one of the engines in Cleveland 
and were airaid they may hvae 
similar trouble here. But all the 
engines started with no prob
lem.

H. Payne and a certificate of 
Navy service for William Her
man Payne were found in toe 
wreckage of the car at Bel Air.

Payne’s mother in Cincinnati 
said she last heard from him 
Jan. 28 and believed he was 
teaching in Atlanta. She said he

Flight 361 was bound for Palm had worked In a Cincinnati bank 
Beach, Fla., with stops In Atlan- and entered toe Navy in 1968.
ta and Tampa, Fla. Col Thomas Smith of the state

St. Gabriel Tuesday night with
out incident—unlike Monday 
and earlier Tuesday when police 
resorted to tear gaa to break up 
school demonstrations.

A 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew 
was Imposed on the parish for 
the second night Tuesday.

The federal injunction was 
suggested by Gov. John J. Mc
Keithen during a meetfeig* with
Ibervilfa offieialB ^Hiesday.

Of toe 99' passengers ab&ard, P®*‘®® Samuel, of Plaquemlne, said
United said 89 of them were due exp osive which them was Negroes’ complaint was that

.1  a4 Ailnna fv*anQrtf\T*TMT ITI trlA €!A.F , , ^since court-ordered desegrega
tion, four, Negro principals of

to get off the aircraft at Atlana. "being transported in toe car'
They were forced to fly to Ha- by toe vlcUms, but autooriUw ............. ... ______

vana. *'»''®It was toe 16th plane to be hi- that a bomb had been planed in replaced by whites
jacked In Colombia and ordered the automobile. ^
to fly to Cuba slrce Aug. 6, 1967. A source close to toe Investl- 

here was gation who declined to be Identl-

to cost as much or more than 
the present 1,000-misslIe Minute- 
man force—around $10 billion. 
The fiscal 1970 defense budget 
includes $806. 4 million for Min
uteman in  development, testing 
and procurement. A total of $447 
million will go for production.

Q. What Is the status of toe 
MIRV program?

A. The Pentagon has an
nounced 14 success^  test 
flights—seven each fof Qie Po
seidon’’ and iilnuteman m —dat
ing back to August 1968. Further 
tests are planned to mld-1970 
when initial deployments of op
erational missiles may begin.

Administration leaders say 
they -will be receptive In coming 
months to talks with toe Soviet 
Union about toe possibility both

Injuries.
Fire officials said a fleet of 

about one dozen trucks owned 
by drivers for the company also 
were damaged, along with sev
eral automobiles in the neartiy 
parking lot.

Thick smoke from toe bUize 
could be seen 10 
in New Havdfl.
■‘“School children out tor lunch
eon recess congregated at toe 
fire scene and lhampered fire
fighting operations.

Furniture transport construct
ed a $500,000 building on toe 
site in 1965, and in 1969 built 
an addition costing more toan 
$1 million.

Illing Opens 
Science Fair

fhere were no zerious lnjuries warehouses- -  ̂ up MIRV s deployment. no-ri,,..,. -u

Elbert D .Couch
BOLTON — Elbert D. Couch, 

06k of Cook Dr., Bolton, died last 
night in Hartford Hospital.

The last hijacking 
Nov. 13. fied released a type-written note

Officials said toe hijackers he said was found on Feather- 
managed to board the plane de- stone’s body. The note, contaln- 
splte a search by police and ing some misspellings, said: 
army officers of passengers and “ to Amerika 
their hand luggage. "I ’m playing head-up muder.

The Boeing 727 was seized playlng.for keeps cause
while on a flight from Bogota to when toe deal goes down I’m 
BarranquiUa. It was diverted to g^n j,e sttinding In your chest 
Cartagena on toe Caribbean screaming like Tarzan, and toe 
coast west of BarranquiUa for looser pays toe cut. Dynamite Is 
refueling. my response to your justice.

---------------------------Guns and bullets are my an-
T>* J  swers to your killers and op- 

T o 'W l l  O p e n s  O l d s  pressors and -victory Is my ser- 
„  _  C  men in your death. For my

reported during the protests al
though police resorted to tear 
gas to disperse 100 demonstra
tors at an elementary school in 
Bayou Goula. Another 60 dem
onstrators protested peacefully 
at toe Iberville High School.

Gov. John J. McKeithen said 
Tuesday parish officials agreed 
with his suggestion that federal 
court action should be sought to 
halt toe demonstrations, but no 
appUcation for an injunction

Fire Calls

' The 86 projects eirterad in the 
Illing Junior Hlfli School science 
fair, « ^ c h  will be held in too 

mU6k away school band room, -will be open 
to the pubUc tomorrow night 
from 7:30 to 8:30. Students will 
have an opportunity to browse 
Friday.

Judges wUl be Edward Tim- 
brell, principal of Keeney St. 
School; W. Gordon Matoeny, 
science teacher at Bennet 
Junior High School; -eind Calvin 
Flab, coordinator of instructlon- 

The firm, orlglnaUy located in I * M a h c l t o s t e r  High
The p r o  has donsited prizes 

for individual iglnners in 
seventh, eighth, and ninth 
grades, and toe outstanding 
team project.

Haven, also

Gardner, Mass., and the Bronx, 
N.Y.

After toe fourth alarm was 
sounded and all regular end irol- 
unte^T fire companies in Mil
ford were at the scene, some 
were called away to fight a

To-wn firefighters extinguish
ed a small g;rass fire yesterday 
afternoon behind toe Parkede 
Apartments, 466 W. Middle 
Tpke. The call was received at 
4:56 p.m.

Aphids Hurt A lfalfa
OKLAHOMA CITT — Pea 

brush fire and a house fire^- aphids cost alfalfa growers in 
prompting toe call for asslri- the United States about $42 mll- 
ance from neighboring towns. lion in crop damage alone. New 

A U.S. Motors Co. plant on resistant alfalfa varieties are 
New Haven Avenue a short dls- expected to reduce thi« figure 
tance from toe burning -ware- sharply.

—  " M M  i i i u i i  111 y v u A  u c a u i .  i i i j r  y v vOn Lawn Mowers pie I’u chase you mto the pit of
hell with both barrels smoking

_  __ __ Town Purchasing Agent and may the best man win and
Mr » u c h  torn*''jan. 20. Maurice Pass opened four bids God bless toe loser.

1904 in Holyoke, Mass., eon of this morning lor lawn mowers "Power toan peace.”
toe late Elbert and Dean and rotary mowers. The town The author of toe note and its
Couch. He was owner of Ser- Is trading some of its old lawn origin were not known, toe 
VaC Inc in West Hartford. mowers in for newer models. source said.

Survivors Include his wife, *nie four bidders are Hartford The whereabouto 
Mra. Hariet Davis Couch, one Equipment Co., Inc. of West 
son. Dean Couch of WWte Hartford; the Magovem (^.,
Plains, N.Y.: three brothers, Inc. of South Windsor; Walker

STOUFFERS
Ford Tractor Co. o| Warehouse 
Point, and Richey k  Clapper, 
Inc. of Natick, Mass.

After the trade-in allowance is 
taken into kCCOUnt, Magovern 
appears to be the low bidder on 
10 Bunzon Duzmore lawn mow- 

Magovern bid 
Bunton rotary

LBJ Continues 
Making Progress

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)— 
Doctors say former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson is rid of his 
chest pains and continues to 
make progress, but they still 
won’t predict when he will leave 
toe hospital.

A medical bulletin reported 
Tuesday that Johnson’s phjral- 
cians "continue to be satisfied 
with the president’s progress”  
since toe chest pains hospital
ized him March 2.

The pains, caused by harden
ing of toe coronary arteries, 
have subsided and his cold has 
disappeared, the docton paid.

He developed toe cqld shortly 
after entering toe Army’s 
Brooke General Hospital.

Mark Couch of Clearwater 
Beach, Fla., Serryl Couch of 
Baltimore, Md., and Howard 
Couch of Sioux Falls, S.D.; one 
sister, Mrs. Helene Masterson 
of Clearwater Beach, Fla., and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held era at $1,256.
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at Watkine $1,106 on two 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center mowers, including toe trade-in 
St., Manchester, with toe Rev. allowance.
J. Stanton Conover of Bolton 
Congregational Churrii officiat
ing. Cremation will follow.

There will be no calling hours.
Burial will be in New Jersey 

at toe convenience of toe fam
ily.

of toe 26- 
year-old Brown remained a 
mystery. His presence had not 
been required at the Monday 
opening of his trial on charges 
of arson and inciting to riot.

William M. Kunstler, Brown’s 
attorney, obtained a postsone- 
ment of further proceedings to 
next Monday after telling toe 
court' Tuesday toe car blast 
"can’t help but affect toe trial.” 

The trial was sent to Bel Air, 
70 miles from Cambridge, on a 
change of venue after author!-

PROUDLY
other bid totals, including ties expressed fear of new dis- 

trsMle-in allowances, are Hart- turbances if It took place in 
ford Equipment, $1,800 for lawn Cambridge, where two blocks of

Anniversary Mass
A 'third anniversary Mass for 

Linda Caselll wUl be celebrat
ed tomorrow at 7 a.m. at Bt. 
James’ ' Onirch.

Deaths In 
The W orld

mowers, $1,246, rotary mowers; 
Walker Ford, $1,270, lawn mow
ers, $1,034 (low bid) rotary 
mowers; Richey k  Clapper, 
$1,370, lawn mowers, gl,116 ro- 
taor mowers.

Most offered 30 day deliveries 
and one or two per cent dis
counts if the equipment is paid 
for within 10 to 20 days. There 
were some minor variations in 
toe makes and models offered.

About Town

Personal Notices

Robert Ewing Jr,
NEW ORLEANS, (AP) —Rob

ert Ewing Jr., 73, board chair
man of toe Times Publishing 
Co., Ltd., publisher of the 
Shreveport Times, and of the 
News-Star World Publishing 
Co., died Tuesday night after a 
fall. The latter firm publishes 
toe Monroe Morning World and 
toe afternoon News-Star. Ewing 
also was chairman of Shreve-

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Reardon of St. James’ Church 

' -will speak at toe Lenten "(JulQj 
Hour”  service tonight at 7:80 at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
junior choir -will sing.

Card of Thanks
We wish to ttauik all cf our port Radio Station KWKH. fTtends. relaUves and oeigUbon. who were so Uod and zenerous durina our recent berearenMot.

-Mra Alice Ouatafaon 
and Family.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 in the parish house 
of Second Congregational 
Church. The Thursday group 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Pathfinders Club at 102 Nor- 
maui St. Both groups meet 
weekly, and are open to friends

In BiemMlam
hi ioTing memory of Josaidi P. Sr. ._wtio/ pawm awaywno/ , _____

Always a attent beartaclM. 
ICany a aileot tear 
KT^alwaya a beautiful 
or one are loved ao daa

«r»e awd eMIdnn

Adm. Frederick O. Richards
NEWCASTLE. Main# (AP) —

Rear Adm. Frederick O. Ri
chards, 77, commander of toe 
battleship Arkansas In the Nor
mandy invasion in Worid ^sir
U, died Tuesday. After toe war, „  . , ^ V..1.1
Richards headed the mUitary Musical Club chorus wiU told

buildings were 
1967 disorder.

In Cambridge State’s Atty. 
William B. Yates, the trial 
prosecutor, said wtaerf^ld of the 
courthouse explosion^t was odd 
and peculiar that there’s two of 
them,”  but that It was "too ear
ly to speculate on their connec
tion."

Kunstler declined to say 
whether he had been in contact 
with Brown< He said he tele
phoned his client’s wife In New 
York Tuesday to warn her hus
band to "keep out of Bel Air.”  

Clarence Davis, one of 
Edward Brown’s associates who exam

ined the car in Bel Air with 
KunaUer, said that the poUce 
theory was formulated "before 
Ithe investigation was complet
ed.’ ’ /

Davis argued that the bomb 
could have been under the front 
seat of the car in which Feath- 
erstone and his companion were 
riding.

After a conference with Ck)l. 
Smith, Kunstler said he was dis
satisfied with the state police 
investigation and felt "as much 
In the dark eui ever."

PRESENTS
THEIO*?
COUPON:
r
I
I10̂

 ̂ „  jii. After civil rights leader
and relaUves of a with j j  Meredith was shot in

Redeem for 10< OFF on the purchase of:
Macaroni and Beef...Escalloped Chicken 
and Noodles.. .Tuna Noodle Casserole... 

Creamed Chipped B eef... or any other Stouffer Main Dish

10<fi

severe drinking problem.

Members Chaminade

.̂ ^ jnemnry science department at Prince' 
•ton University. He retired 
1964.

a rehearsal tomorrow at 7:30 
jg p.m. at the tom e of Mrs. Clif

ford Benson, IITC McKee St.

Misslssippe, Featherstone said 
"from now on It’a shot for 
shot." However Kunstler said 
he had known Featherstone eev-' 
en or eight years ond dld not be
lieve he “ was the type of a man 
to carry a bomb."

T o  the store manager: You are authorized to accept this coupon for 
lOf only on the purchase o f one o f  the above-named products. This 
coupon will be redeemed for lOf plus handling. For redemption, mail 

_ coupon to: Stouffer’a, Box 1742, C linton, Iowa }27 3 2 . Offer void 
I  where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law. Customer must pay sales 

tax. Cash value l/20 f. Invoices showing purchase o f  sufficient stock to 
I cover all coupons redeemed must be shown upon request. Offer good - « ■*? j  ■

only in Continental United States. j  Bcr.|.i4 FrO ZC n P fC p A fC a  FOOuS
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South Windsor

School Board Votes 
$5 Million Budget

Court Gases
CIRCUIT 12 

Rockville Heaslon 
Judge Eli Cramer spoke at 

length yesterday to a young 
drug offender before aentencing 
him. He told 17-year-old Paul

Ward Bt., Rockville, received a 
80-day suspended sentence on a 
charge of Intoxication, and Im
position of sentence on the aame 
charge was suspended for Ray
mond Heintz of no certain ad
dress, Rockville, who also had 
a charge of vagrancy nolled.

James Glynn, .66, of Union 
St., Rockville, was fined $10 on 
a charge of intoxication, and 
Ronald M. pilranlen, 24, of Tol
land, $20, on a charge of Intoxi
cation substituted for breach of 
peace.

House Plans 
Rail Hearing 
This Month

turned the settlement

WASHINGTON (AP) -Bnr-

Involvcd 
down.

All four unions, Including toe 
machinists, electriclarw and 
boilermakers, hnd Initially bar
gained on the basis that none 
would accept a contract which 
was not ratified by the others.

They i-eafflrmed this solldari-
_ _ wmwf I _ -r___ ty liiHt vvcck by Hjrrc©lnir on q

The Board of Education last Primavera, in response to ’̂ i® 17-yeor-old Paul a charge of intoxication, and ring a voluntary agreement, the nationwide strike last week that
night approved the revised criticism of toe elementary ®wing of Village St., Rockville, Ronald M. pilranlen, 24, of Tol- iHouse Commerce i.’ommittee waHj'put down by congrcssionnl 
schMl budget for toe 1970-71 school French and phya ed pro- straighten you out. land, $20, on a charge of intoxl- „,gng hearings later this month '*ctl6n.
academic year after an Item- grams, suggested a study by You’re carrying your future in cation substituted for breach of president Nixon’s nlea for The La tor secretary also has
by-item study made in light-of toe administration to evaluate your own hands." peace. ”  T  . ^  said he would like congressional
comments and suggestions at these Instructional areas and Bwlg was arrested last sum- ----------------------  Congress to Impose a binding hearings on Nixon's permanent
Monday’s public hearing. report findings within 80 days. n>er for alleged glue sniffing settlement on the nationwide legislation to revamp federal In-

'The budget will row be sub- The board chairman also sug- and charged with illegal pos- South Windsor railroad dispute. bor law dealing with emergen-
mltted to the Town Council gested that a poll be taken of session of a controlled drug. At “  ; hopeful that they will “ ke the rail dispute,
which is expected to reduce the high school students who had the time he was on probation . . .. Staggers, however said this
standing total of $6,0l5,228, an participated In French studies resulting from similar previous ®“ "'® ®°'"® would not be considered at
Increase of $820,269 over last on the elementary school level, charges. He voiuntarlly went to C iO llS lC lC T C C l B v  Chairman Harley O. Staggers, pending hearings, 
year. The board will then re- According to him, toe ques- Norwich State Hospital ■s*' D-W.Va., said when asked about "That would take weeks or
allocate and cut funds in tlonnalre would be designed to treatment for three months and S c W 6 r  P f l l l © !  panel’s plans. "They have mantha," Staggers sold of the
various areas to balance with obtain students’ opinions on toe is still on probation which the plenty of time and I am hope- permanent proposal. The blnd-
the council’s appropriation. effectiveness of the program, judge said he has "violated Possible sewer extensions ful.” ing settlement bill for the cur-

The only significant reduction Tb® hoard, he said, could then drastically." But the judge not- were discussed at length during Other sources, however, could lent dispute would apply only
In toe budget last night was a “ *® this information to aid In ed a ray of hope and sentenced the regular meeting of the Sew- see little light In the dispute be- for this year.
direct result of a protest in *ts decision on toe future of toe Qwlg to one year in toe Cor- er Ctommisston held last night tween toe railroads and four  —-------------
Monday’s meeting. A $15,000 al- program. rectlonai Center, suspended, and in the Town Hall. Besides com- AFLT-CIO shoperaft unions. |f—
location for the subsidization of letter, submitted by Mrs. probation for two years concur- mission members. Town Man- There are no talks in progress 
toe school lunch program had Margaret Rossi, questioned and with his present probation, ager Terry V. Sprenkel, mem- at this time,
met with much criticism. Near- Implicitly criticised the board ^ hearing for probable cause hers of the Industrial Develop- staggers said his committee
ly all ■ those voting at the pub- J" many areas under ito juris- ,g scheduled Tuesday for David ment Commission, and a rep- has set aside the week begln-
11c hearing disagreed with the <«ctlon. She questioned, for  ̂ex- jg resentaUve from the Chamber nlng March 23 for sessions on

open ilntraday aad friday nlgkts till 9:99

board’s feeling that Its alloca- “ "JJ**®’ ^® ***e foot- jggtcn. Ring was arrested yes- of Commerce gave their -views, the issue if no voluntary agree-
tlon would be of significant “ “ “  program, the emciency or morning by Vernon po- No conclusions for extensions ment is reached. Labor Secre-

................................... local necessity of vftrl-benefit to the health of local **®® circuit court warrant were reached at the meeting, tary George P. Shultz has
school children. The board last , ® "  charging possession of stolen but the consensus was to put sought such hearings on Nlxon’.s
night voted out the allocation, m am ien ^  Sullivan Avenue area as the bid for Congress to settle the is-
wlth the understanding that a - " - - e r ^  ^ e r e a  no â ^̂  sue before a nationwide strike
rise of school lunch prices of .. . . . o„mment«rt on her cluffeff: Francis A. Bacon, 28, A letter from toe Planning develops April 11.
abou) five cents will probably ,,g^’ indictment of toe Vernon Trailer Park, Vernon, and Zoning Commission, which a  substitute bill to the Nixon

board’s decisions Primavera $28 «>« a charge of taUure to had been invited but could not package was passed quickly by
stated hU disagreement with ®bey STC signs subsUtuted for attend, urged a sewer extension congress last week which prev-

‘  toe suggested Ineffectiveness of speeding and $26 on a charge of from Nortovlew Dr. eastward ented a strike or lockout for 37

be necessary.
The proposed football pro 

gram w a s ^ s o  discussed at *>U disagreement
M  w ed '^eeltogr r ^ M  fr^m ‘ ®̂ s ch o o lly s to m ^ 'd ’said" he «a«ure to obey officer’s signal; on Pleasant Valley Rd., if and days.

~  ,  . K a H o v a H tV io t **/»A TiB tm /*H vAtotal approval to total rejec- believed that "constructive Patricia A. Draiss, 16, Wellwood when that road is reconstructed,
criticism’ ’ would be far more Cir., Vernon, $10, on a charge 
effective in making a “ good failure to grant toe right of 
system” even better. way; Patricia Fernandez, Ver-

toe-road approach, moving a re- ^  resident rose to stlp- non Garden Apts., Vernon, $10,
She after being found guilty of paas-

tlon. Board Chairman Ron Pri' 
mavera suggested a .middle-of- Out o f State

duction of funds from toe $17,- 
806 to $13,000. He said that, in port Primavera’s opinion.
hi. said that one of her sons, who ing in a no-passing zone.

^ ’ P 8T learning dlasbllity, has Also, Wayne Kloter, 17,
been helped greatly by his Ellington, $16 on a charge of Una and Pennsylvania, 
teachers at Ellsworth school, failure to drive a reasonable^ '
She concluded her brief com- distance apart and $JQ ,«ur ■ & 
ments by indicating her com- charge of ^iinaafe’"ttte8; Robin 
plete approval of toe school Luce,- ''Charter Rd., Tolland,

- '"  $26, on a charge of failure to
obey STC signs substituted for 
speeding -with a charge of un-

Charles Warner. He said he ------------- ^ --------------------- _
believed football to be a MIDDLEBURG, South Africa vehicle noUed; Geraldine Lud- 
BaMhf of character and (AP) -  This Transvaal prov- wig, 1236 Hartford Tpke., "Ver- 
relterated the statement made Ince town has exchanged me- non, $10 on a charge of im- 
by a local resident at the pub- mentos with its centuries older proper left^tum, and . ^ e

The administration propo.sal 
has been described by Shultz as 
minimal Interference by toe 
government because leaders ot 
all four unions hod- approved

PUBLIC NOTICE!
Leading distributor ol national luxury type above-ground

SWIMMING POOLS
Is looking to Install 19 of tbelr brand new 1979 model pools as soon as possible for 
modeling and Installer training purposes. Factory representatives will give fantsstlo 

price condsideratlon for good locations; Bfall In coupon today.
DON’T  MIBB 

THlg OPPORTUNITY!
CALL COLLECT! 
Area Code 401 j 739-9420

I understand that I am under ns obllgatfon, Pltase have your r^resentatlve call.
NAME
ADDRESS

. c i t y : STATE

be conducted safely with toe 
latter amount. He suggested a 
student "booster club" to raise 
additional funds.

The iboard failed to pass Pri
mavera’s motion. . .

Among others who aired eyetem. 
their views on the subject was
Superlntendant of 3ch<»lg. E x c h a n g e  o f  M e m o n to e s

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)
Ten of Kentucky’s first dozen the settlarnent.' 
governors were born In Virginia- ■ - 6iit members of the_ Sheet 
and toe other two i^ South Caro- Metal Workers International As

sociation, one of the four unions

PHONE. OAtL MORN.
□

MaU to: PYRAMID INDUSTRIES 
1834 Pott Road, Warwick, R X  9288S

AFT. EVE. 
□  □  

MH S-19I 1831 rost jKoaa, Warwick, B X  9288S |

R.
11c hearing that football would namesake In Holland. An aerial Sanchez, 26, Rt. M, Ellington, 
"put toe boy back in toe boy.”  photograph and toe coat of $20 on a charge of violation of 

After lengthy consideration, arms of toe South African town limited license, 
toe allocation for football was now hang In the town hall of A charge of improper parking 
set at $17,806. The allocation for Mlddleburg, Zeeland, which was nolled for Stoner F. Smith, 
this item at toe beginning of toe sent its arms and a picture to 19, 8 North Park St., Rockville^ 
meeting had been $17,006. South Africa for similar display. James McGowan, 61, of

even 24 hours later
88 shuns wipe dean! i

The Great Wait I
. . .  is no w a it a t  all when you know you look your best 
in our sparkling Spring m atern ity  fashions from  Q ueen  
Be. W e 're  showing you just 
tw o  o f our star-studded  
styles . . .  crisp, b lack and  
w hite  checks iced w ith  frosty  
w hite  pique. I f  you have a

■ h

^  0' 
V

"S to rk  d a te "  in your fu ture, 
b e tte r  stop in soon and le t us 
show you how to  p lay the  
w a itin g  gam e in style and 
co m fo rt.

Helen c>f G lazier's

Hickory Hill by MOHAWK with Acrilan  ̂acrylic pile
The beautifully stubborn carpet that goes indoors, 
goes outdoors and goes for a low, low
There's no punishment too tough (or Hickory H‘"  7 o n 't le t the subtle be iu ty of the random sheared pile fool you. This carpet 
can really take it. Loomed by Mohawk precision craftsmen of 100% solution dyed Acrilan* acrylic pile that lets you wipe up stains 
even made the day beforf. For any room, on the terrace or patio, you're putting down the perfect carpet. Completely moisturfr 
proof takes on the strongest sun without color lading. In 10 delicious colors; Forest Blue, Turquoise Moss, Garden Moss, 
Avocado Treasure Gold, Roman Bronze, Nugget Gold, Harvest Gold, Copper Cotta and Spiece Red, The price is low -  now!

SO. YD.

C O R B E T ^ f i i  J U N IF O R M  S H O P  

4 a |N; S T ./M A N C H E S T e R .. tlie P M O N B  6 4 a -e S 4 B ,

MANCHESTER
SHOP AT HOME IubI call, al no cotl or obliqalion lo you. 
and a corpol •ip«il amiI) biin9 tampltt lo youi homo.
Cnloy your corpol whilo you pay lor tilSMALL DOWH PAYMENT dolivori your btoodloom
Toko monihi lo pay iho bolanc*. CARPET CENTER
311 M A IN  STREET •  O P P O S ITE  STATE A R M O R Y  #  O P E H J IL i  9 P .M . •  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .
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Moutaineers Aim to Scale*/ - »• •

r jEve^est the Hard Way Now
Tolland County 
Superior Court

B y B n X S T ^ X  
Associated Press WHt^r

sgACRAMKNTO. OalU.
_iKountalneers first Scaled Mt.
Bvereat and ita neighbors in the 
1960b and 1960s. In the 1970s.

Manchester on grounds of intol
erable cruelty. She was award
ed the custody of four younger 
minor children with support 
payments of $16 per week for 
each child and $18 per week

planned to try the direct south- DIVOROBS alimony.
west face of Everest the "dir , , , .  Dorothy V. Bi-own of Man-
ettisalma” —but later announced Divorces were panted l^ t  p^ester from Elmer E. Brown ___ __
it would attempt the south but- week by Superior Court Judge Bmier, n . J.. on grounds of Suianne A. Broulllettg,--^HJEd
tress route instead.

Dyhrenfurth Said his expedl 
tion be split into two teams

they'rd going back to do it again _ ^ e  tj, ejlmb tlie west ridge 
—the hard way. while the other goes up the face.

There is a bold new era In Hi- The, west ridge team could 
malayan mountaineering, with hep the face team bff the moun- 
a new breed of climbers who y,g event of trouble, such
seek routes straight up sheer severe storm, he explained, 
mountain faces. Bbnnlngton would lead the

A Brltlsh-led expedition plans (gge team which would include

Alva P. Loiselle to;
Christine R; Parker of Ando

ver, formerly of Columbia, 
fropi Malcolm A., Parker of 
Marlborough on grounds of In
tolerable cruelty.

Isaac Edwards of Ellington 
from Marianne Edwards of 
West Palm Beach, Fla,, on 
grounds of Intolerable cruelty. 
An order concerning the supportT'

19 ECHS Seniors 
State Scholars

Nineteen East C^holic High 
School seniors have been nam
ed State of Connecticut Scholars 
for 1970.

Manchester students a re ^ h  
<13 El

desertion. mund St.; Miss Donfla L. Camil-
Dale V. Berzina from Ludls lerl, 28 S. ^ t̂dfima St.; Miss 

Berzins, both of Manchester, on Patrlcla<^Kl. Carroll, 87 Ludlow 
on grounds of intolerable cruel- 
ty. She was granted cu stoto ,«f^  
two minor children niid'-$I per 
year alimony.

Rosalie Rr'f'fynn from Peter 
C. .Elyhm both of Manchester.

-off'grounds of intolerable cruel
ty, She was granted, a change

Rd.; Miss Rosemary Chadwick, 
688 Center St.; Mias Carole L. 
Chapman, 228 Hollister 
Mls.s Lynne K. CroucJjleyr 28 
Westminster Rd^^^^'

Also, Paul-JT'‘̂ Ieaketh, 141 W. 
Centeŷ -StT; Robert M. Hodgson, 
88*-''I^^be Dr.; Edmund A. Ml- 
kolowsky, 66 Galaxy Dr.; Miss 
Marybeth Morlarty, 31 Gardner 
St.; Timothy P. Murray, 99 
Trcbbe Dr.; MtSs. Joanne E. 
Petroskl, 137 Olcott St.; and

Ml8S,>fltfyanne Teslk  ̂ 32 West- 
later Rd.

Prom Wapplng, they are Miss 
Susan E„ Keene, 33 Manor 
Lane; and James P. Rafferty. 
9 Pond Lane.

South Windsor; Brian H. 
Nicholson, 772 Pleasant Valley 
Rd.

East HarUord; Miss Patricia 
J. Antanaitis, Miss Andrea J. 
Galvin and Miss Nancy A. Plot- 
rowski.

Pine Phaimaoy
Oor. Center A Adaais

MOtHBBfl — »'or Be»-
Honal ProtecUon Give 
Your Child aOMTAB* 
Without Cycl»m»tes... 

Free Prescription 
Plck-np ft Delivery 
Service — dl*-##!!

Read Herald Ada

to begin climbing on the south Gary Colllver, John Evans and of four minor chlldr§n--rtSay be Rcwalle Robertson
face of 28,602-foot Annapurna In or. David Peterson, all of the entered at a l^ter'^aate. Q„ii|vnn Dohertv from
Nepal about April 1. United States; Rusty Balllle of Dav^e M. Graved of Man- ^va Sullivan ^

Japanese mountaineers at- Flhodesia; Marco Zarmasse and Chester from Ronald L. Graved „  " ininier.
tempt a climb on the south but- Giovanni Herin fo Italy an.dTo'il of Vernon on-grounds of Intoler- aumr^eit
tress of Mt. Everest sometime Hiebeler of West Xlarmany. able cruelty. She was awarded "^1? rZdron
this spring. No definite date has Wolfgang JlscrSfAustrla was the custody of two minor chil- ‘  °
been set chosen to^Iead die west ridge dren with support payments of with support payments of $28

But possibly the ulUmate team which Included Odd Ellas- $17.80 per week for each child per week for one minor child

STORB OP PASHIOH— ^

mountain adventure to date will 
come In the aprinf of 1971 when 
an Internallonal expedition at- Vaucher of Switzerland and Da-

sen and Jon Teigland of Nor
way, Micnael and Yvette

tSmpts a direct ascent of the
7.028- foOt-long southwest face of
29.028- foot Mt, Everest, highest 
in the world.

“There can be no doubt as to 
Its offering the greatest chal- 
lenge possible” said Norman G. 
Dyhrenfurth, 61, coleader of the 
1971 International Himalayan 
Expedition with Ool. James 
O.M. Roberts, a Britisher living 
in Katmandu, Nepal.

Katmandu Is the jumplng-off 
point for the major Himalayan 
climbs, notably for Everest

vld Isles of the United States.
Dyhrenfurth said Mrs. Vauch

er was thought to be the first 
woman to be on an Everest ex
pedition, but the Japanese 1970 
team apparently will Include a

The expedition, privately con
ceived and organized has been 
endorsed by the American Al
pine Club and some financial 
support is promised by the Mt. 
Everest Foundation of Great 
Britain.

The British were the first to 
launch major assaults on Mt.

and $1 per year alimony
Gladys Elizabeth Strait from 

Arthur Hugh Strait, both of 
Vernon, on grounds of intoler
able cruelty. She was awarded 
custody of five minor children 
and support payments of $3 
per week for each child and a 
transfer of Interest In real es
tate as alimony.

Virgil Silver of Windsor, for
merly of Manchester, from 
Beverly Silver of Middletown, 
f o r m e r l y  of Manchester, 
grounds ,of Intolerable cruelty. 
No order was required In re
gard to the custody of two mi
nor children. She was granted 
support payments of $26 per

and $8 a week alimony.
Louise Stoutnar from John 

StOutnar, both of Manchester, 
on grounds of intolerable cruel
ty. She was awarded custody of 
one minor child with support 
payments of $20 per week.

Eight countries are represent- Eygj.gg. finally climbing It In week for one minor child.
■ « _   ;   ̂V. _ V O  ^  ^  ___  _ _  .  - - .ed so far in the 18-member coro-

t®8m. nation present for Queen Eliza-Nlcholas C. Clinch, Bethesda,
Md., president of the American Dyhrenfurth’s 1963 American 
Alpine Club, called the Dyhren- expedition climbed the peak 
furth venture “a very Important yjg usual south route and ?
expedition.” the upper section of the west ■

In a telephone interview, he ridge, with the west ridge team ; 
described the changing nature making the first traverse of a • 
of Himalayan mountaineering major Himalayan peak. The 
and why the Everest-direct Is team descended the south ridge 
unique. route.

Hie goal of the early Himala- Why climb at all? The ques- 
yan climbers was to reach the tlon constantly Is put to moun- 
top by the line of least reals- taineers even though George 
tance, that is, by a meandering Leigh Mallory, the British Ever- 
route up glaciers and along the est climber, once gave die 
easiest ridges. famed reason; "Because it’s

"Most of the highest peaks all there.’ ’ 
have been climbed,” Clinch But Mallory also had said, 
said. “ The first question which you

“ Now, the next thing to do Is will ask and which I must try to 
tackle them by more difficult answer Is this, 'What Is the use 
ways . . .  to try to climb by var- of climbing Mt. Everest?’ and 
ious routes such as the faces.”  tny answer must at once be, ‘It 

Advancement of climbing la of no use.’ 
techniques In areas as Yosemlte “ There Is not the slightest 
Valley, Calif, and Improvement prospect of any gain whatsoever 
of lightweight equipment—par- • - -
Ucularly oxygen gear-now  per- “ So, If you cannot understand 
mlts climbers to attempt the that there is som et^ g  In man 
sheer faebs of the Himalayan which responds to the challenge 
mountains the mountains and goes out to

The Annapurna expedition Is ""e^t it, that the struggle Is the 
led by Chris Boimln^on, a top struggle of life Itself upward 
British climber ’ who also is 
scheduled to lead one of the 
climbing teams on Mt. Everest.
In 1971. Bonnington is a veteran

Nancy Kendall of East Hart
ford from Hale Kendall of

Wpsibrook Man, 79 
Asphyxiation V i^ n i

WESTBROOK (A f) — A 79- 
year-old resident died Tuesday 
of apparent asphyxiation when 
he was overcome by smoke as 
he was burning leaves and 
grass in his backyard in the 
Kelsey Point Beach area.

Jacob S. Muller, the victim, 
was pronounced dead at the 
scene at 2;42 p.m.

■"•five stores of PASHIO'*—

Bold Ones...
^^UI6VeNB€RG

then youand forever upward, 
won’t see why we go.

“ What we get from this ad
venture Is just sheer joy. And

of «>me of thei^most technically ’
demanding climbs In Europe. We do no live to eat and make 

A m em ^r of the Annapurna money. We eat to make money
to be able to enjoy life. That is

new way to go 

exuberant, 

exhilarating
team Is Tom Frost, Ventura, 
Calif., one of the pioneers of the 
difficult rock climbing tech
niques developed in California’s 
Yosemlte Valley and now being 
applied on a massive scale to 
Alpine and Himalayan faces.

The Japanese Alpine Club got

what life means and what life la 
for.'

Judith Anderson 
To Play Hamlet

....................  LONDON (AP)—Dame Judith
first'crack at Everest for 1970 Anderson, one of Britain’s f in ^  
after the Nepalese government actresses,
In 1968 decided to reopen the
mountain land's peaks to expe
ditions after a three-year mora
torium Imposed by political ten
sions.

The Japanese group first

In a tour of the United States In 
1970.

“ I don’t think of Hamlet as ei
ther male or female,” she says. 
“ It encompasses every emotion
al note in the scale.”

Thurs. 10 ta 1 —  2 l« 6 
Fri. 10 to 1 —  2 ro 7:30

- A .

f i t  1 boM tifiil

■S' “ly 88c
#  RabiM —  chiMran —  aduitt —  |roupa —  1 Special 

of each person singly only 88^. Croups $1.(X) Mr 
person.

<$ Select from fieisiied pictures in radiant black arid 
white and living color.

tenue quality "Guaranteed Satisfaction."
4i Nft haadtiag er mailiag charges.
4i FaaC deUvery —  courteous service.

TREASURE CITY
MANCHESTER PARKAOE

two-tone 
Cathay copper

the indispensable blazer 

makes it with separate 

Far ah slacks

. . .  solids and patterns 

to mix your own!

For young men and boys with 
an eye for what’s new, the 
blaster returns to the fore
front of the faehion scene 
this Spring. The mainstay of 
your leisure wardrobe . . .  to 
dress-up every casual combi
nation you own . . . the es
sential foil for smartly pat
terned and solid color slacks 
by famous Farah. The blazer 
look makes it with six but
ton double breasteds or classic 
3-button singles.

golden nugget823

A. Pencil stripe dacroh-linen 
blend blazer, 6 button, 3- 
to-button double breasted, 
flap pocket, center vent, 
by Jack Richards. 36-44, 
R, S, L. 840. “Sport 
Flannel’’ trim cut white 
polyester-Farel® slacks by 
Farah. 29-36 waist. 811.

B. 3-button classic blazer in 
light blue denim Amel 
blend with white pearl but
tons, by Jack Richards. 
36-44, R, S, L. 37.50. 
Farah tattel’sall plaid 
slacks of polyester and 
cotton, 29-36 waist. 810.

C. Boys’ blazer of I’ayon-linen 
in bold window pane check. 
6-button double breasted, 
3-to-button. 8-12 820,14- 
20 825. Farah polyester- 
rayon dress slack in 
bronze, navy, gold or

8-12 0 0 .  26-30green.7.50.
\

(DftL Mhi’b ShocB — 
ManclMBter Partake)

D. 6-button, 2-to-button dou
ble breasted boys’ blazer 
of rayon and acetate linen, 
blue or gold, 8-12 820.
Contrasting plaid slacks of 
permanent press polyester- 
rayon by Farah. '8-12 reg. 
and slim, 7.50.

(DftL Men’* ft Boys’ Wmu —̂all stona)

7
D&L LATE SHOPPING HOURS: Manchesteir Parkade—Corbins Comer, Weet Hartford 

. —New London Mall—Open Mon, thru Fri. till 9 p.m.; Bristol Plaza—Open Moh., Wed., 
Thurs,, Fri, till 9 p.m.; New Britain—Open Thurs. till 8:46 p.m.

\i
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*Hog Farm*;

Students Mull 
G>mplaintOn 
Police Raid

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
Yale'tiaw School studenU, some 
of them arrested in Tuesday’s 
raid on a hippie hangout, are. 
considering legal action against 
the New Haven Policy Depart
ment.

Jonathan Ep'own of Lynbrook, 
N.Y., said today the raid was 
conducted without a search war
rant, and that 10 of the per
sons iUTested were "Maced”  as 
they sat quietly in a police van 
outside the station. He said a 
civil rights complaint may be 
filed against police.

Among the 88 persons taken in
to custody early ’Tuesday morn
ing were several n^embers of 
the "Hog Farm,”  a communal 
group which travels around-the 
country putting on psychedelic 
light shows and lecturing on pol
lution and other problems.

Police charged most of those 
arrested with breach of the 
peace, but the charges were 
dropped Tuesday afternoon in 
Circuit Court. Two persons who 
lived |n the raided building, 
a former warehouse on State 
Street, were charged with pos
session of marijuana, and one 
member of the Hog Farm wbis 
charged with misuse of the flag. 
He reportedly had red, white 
and blue bunting stitched to his 
sleeping bag.

A law student leader met with 
New Haven Police Chief James

Police Log
ARRESTS

Joseph F. Bawickl, 21, of 66 
Talcott Ave., Rockville, charg
ed with failure to indicate slow
ing or decrease In speed as the, 
result of an on-sIght violation 
yesterday at Spruce and Pearl 
Sts. Court date March 80.

James E. Elliott Jr., <8, of

In Merger:

m P r e x y
Sees G a in poverty and wealth Is that peo- 

I T  n  Pl* In the othtr countries "don’tr or XlartlOrCl wrap themselves In a great co-

As Others See Us
LONDON (AP) — The only gest private, as well ss public 

dlfferenos between the United armory In the world are some- 
states and other countries how s peace-loving people.”  
wHsre there are extrsniss oi ’The trial of the Chicago

Seven, he added, was sufflplent 
to disprove "the myth of free 
speech." .

Kennedy made hla observa
tions In the Spectator after his 

Ludovlc Kennedy, who is also first'trip to the United States In 
television commentator and five years. He went to promote

wrap themselves in a great 
coon of self-deception," a Brlt- 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AR) — Ish author says.
The Hartford area stands to 
gain, not lose, from the pro-

Deep River, charged vrith mak- P®*®** merger of, the Hartford the husband of former ballerina his new book about Americans 
Ing a U-turii in a restricted area ^neufance Co. with Inter- Moira Shearer, said Americans who live abroad, 
and failure to carry his regia- Telephone and Tele- cling to ‘ ”Hie myth.. .  of equall
tration yesterday on E. Center S^Ph Corp;, the state insurance ty of opportunity,"

frustration and emptiness after 
seeing banal modem paintings 
day In and day out.”

"What surprised me more 
than anything,”  Ikoda wrote, 
"was the sheer number of art
ists who chum out so many du
bious pictures and have the 
chance of exhibiting them at 
world famous museuihs and gal
leries.”

Ikeda said the fear of being 
"plummeted Into oblivion" after 
a dazzling rise to fame leaves 
artiste in New York "terribly 
isolated and lonely."

St. near Madison. 
March 80.

Court date

Nancy H. Johnson of 32 Walk
er St., charged’ with failure to 
obey a stop slgrt yesterday at 
Princeton and Henry Sts. Court 
date March 30.

David S. Hall, 28 of 16 Wind
sor Ave., Rockville, charged 
with failure to obey a posted 
speed limit and with failure to 
carry hia license. He was stop
ped yesterday on E. Center St. 
at Walker. Court date March 80.

COMPLAINTS
Five windows were found 

smashed on a back hoe and two 
on a bucket loader owned by 
the Della Constmetion Co. yes
terday in Center Springs Park. 
’The replacement coet of each 
window la estimated at $26.

The gas tanks on two new 
van-type trucks were reported 
crushed into the chassis yester
day by Ray Healy, of 461 Main 
St. Police said a Jack and plank 
were apparently placed under 
the tanks to lift the vehicles

A woman’s watch, three dol- 
Ahern this morning, but the outj lar bills from a piggy bank.
come of their talk was reported' 
ly inconclusive.

Krown said he was on his 
way into the converted ware
house when he became aware 
a raid was about to take place. 
He rode up on the elevator with 
three plainclothes policemen, he 
said.

Although police said they were 
subjected to verbal abuse by 
the group as they made the nar
cotics arrests, Krown said all 
the Hog Farm people were do
ing was singing songs.

Krown said police had to 
wake up 11 persona In order 
to arrest them.

About so policemen took part 
in the raid, Krown said.

He and nine other suspects 
were taken to police headquar
ters in a van, and as they were 
waiting to .get out, someone 
sprayed Mace into a vent, 
Krown said.

^ e  Hog Farm was Invited 
to New Haven by Yale law and 
architecture students, Krown 
said, to speak about ecological 
problems. The group is sched
uled to entertain patients at the 
Connecticut Valley state mental 
health hospital in Middletown 
tonight.

and a book of trading stamps 
were taken yesterday from die 
home of David Schwartz, 140 
Branford St. Police said a rear 
door had been left unlocked.

commissioner was told Tuesday.
’The commissioner rejected a 

previous merger plan, and the 
two giant firms are seeidng ap
proval of a revised proposal.

At Tuesday’s session, (ITT) 
President Harold S. Oeneen 
promised that if State Insurance 
Commissioner William R. Cotter 
allows the merger, both com
panies will remain independent, 

Oeneen said the pledge to keep 
them independent could be made 
binding In an order of approval 
by Cotter. The state attorney 
general’s office was considering 
whether such binding of a pledge 
is possible.

Cotter, who presided over 
Tuesday’s six-hour session, re
jected I’TT’s first merger pro
posal. Such a merger reportedly 
would be the largest in U.8. 
history.

ITT promised ’Tuesday to: 
Keep the Hartford F ire. 

headquarters in Hartford.
—Maintain the present em

ployment level, fringe benefits 
and pensions of Hartford Fire 

except when the 
Hartford itself would decide to 
increase these levels.

—^Write the same kind and 
level of insiurance now written, 
including the high risk variety 
currently losing money.

—Keep the present manage
ment of Hartford independent 
from ITT, including decisions 
on where to invest surplus 
Hartford funds.

—Keep ITT out of Hartford 
decisions on how best to invest 
its so-called "surplus-surplus"

that American political ways 
are the envy of other lands," 
and the myth "that a people 
who allow themselves the big-

Another visitor to the United 
the myth States was Jajianese artist Mas- 

uo Ikeda but the New York art 
world disappointed him. He told 
readers of the newspaper Asahl 
Shinftun that he "felt a sense of

Apparent break attempts at 
the Hartford Rd. Grill and 
Marinelll’s Service Station, 886
Hartford Rd.. were reported  ̂ ^
S r d a y .  PMce said the Mnt when H ^ M
llo r  of the griU showed pry not sufficient toshowed
marks and that a front door 
window at the station had been 
broken. Nothing was found to 
be missing in either case.

Pardue Waives 
Extradition To 

Connecticut
BALTIMORE (AP) — One of 

two. brothers arrested in connec
tion with a bank robbery and 
police station bombing in Dan
bury, C<mn., has waived extra
dition and Is expected to be re
moved to Connecticut within one 
week.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Paul 
Kramer recommended ’Tuesday

earnings 
meet insurance department re
quirements, In this case, 43en- 
een said, ITT would make up 
the difference needed to meet 
these requirements.

—Continue the present lOvel 
of civic projects Hartford SHre 
is now contributing to the 
Greater HaiUord community 
and possibly encourage further 
involvement.

Opposition to the merger 
came from Mrs. Hlvelyn Y. Dav
is, a minority atockholder. Her 
principal objection was to allow
ing conglomerates through mer
ger easy access to "rich cash 
assets of insurance companies."

President B, Robert Zenke of 
the Connecticut Association of 
Independent Insurance Agents 
also opposed the merger. He 
said insurance compemy acquisi
tions in the past “ have reduced

Springfield: 
Blacks Hold 
Coed Dorm

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)

before U.S. Commissioner H.
Alien Mezger that the $260,000 surplus accoimts in an amount 
bond on James Peter Pardue, sufficient to require the deepest
23, of Lusby, Md., remain in 
effect.

Pardue was apprehended Sat
urday in Rockville, Md., the 
same day his brother John 
Russell, 27, of Danbury, was ar
rested there

concern on the part of the pub
lic and those groups which, 
through both law and tradition, 
are charged with the respon
sibility of the public Interest.”  

ITT President Oeneen spent 
moat of the day explaining how

— Springfield College officials- j2 persons with bombs, 
met today to determine what to were placed In the Dan-
do about 80 black students who ^ury police station, the bank and

Warrants accused the brothers the merger would benefit Itart'
ford Fire, ITT, the stockholders 
of both companies and Hartford 
fire policyholders.

of robbing the imlon savings 
bank of about $26,000 and Injur-

a getaway car. H ip p ie s  "W e lco m e
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

India’s director general of tour-
D 1M___ Ism, S. K. Roy, says that India
o e a r c ts  ix a m efl generally happy to have hlp-

Bcards have long been banned ples who have come here by the
____ ____ ______ _ In world armibs. Soldiers were ■thousands. These are the very
that the dormitory be made Into ordered to shave since about Pe°P^
an all-black residence hall. the third century B.C., but not tourist traffic to India to the

ShorUy after the takeover of *<>r hygenls reasons. Whdskera ture he said. By and large. 
Mossaslot Hall, the college got a gaYe a handhold to an enemy in added, the hippies are  ̂ a decent 
court restraining order ordering close fighting. bunch of youngsters.
the students to leave the b u ild -______________
Ing.

took over a co-educaUonal dor
mitory at the college ’Tuesday 
and Ignored a court order to 
leave.

'Die blacks reportedly have 
asked to meet with college offi
cials to discuss their demand

College President Wilbert E. 
LockUn said the college has no 
plans to remove the students, 
but noted the court now can Is
sue contempt citations if the 
students do not leave.

The; students are demanding 
the college turn the four-story 
building Into a black residency 
haU.

About two weeks ago, black 
students to<Sc over a dormitory 
at the University of Massachu
setts in Amherst and demanded 
that white students be evicted 
and the building be turned into 
a black cultural center.

The university compiled with 
their demands.

look what Buster Brown 
just hatched for Easter

Seek new styling in black or white patent . . . 
just in time for little chicks to do their Spring 
promenading. Buster Brown assures quality. We 
guarantee the fit. 812

Stock Market
NBJW -YORK (AP) — ’The 

stock market drifted upward in 
light trading early this after
noon.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at noon was up 1.78 
at 781.48.

Gainers on the New York 
Stock Exchange exceeded losers 
607 to 441.

Tha market’s advance was a 
continuation of the recovery 
shown late Tuesday. <

No poslUve developments' ap
peared to account for the up
turn. Analysts said that the fact 
that the market could hold onto 
Its gains in the absence of fa
vorable news testified to the In
herent strength of the market.

Elarly in the aeaslon gold min
ing Issuee were among ^ e  mar
ket leaders, with Campbell Red- 
lake, up m  to 30H; Homestake, 
up 1% to a iH ; snd Dome Mines, 
up 1 to 64.

Analysts reported expectation 
that worldwide (literest rates 
would kxisen and money would 
move Into gold while awaiting 
new investment opportunltlee.

BUSTER
BROWN.

nDM Of

(DftL OhlMren’s  Shoee, 
Manobeeter Farioide, 

Lower Level)

FIVF $lO»B Of

spanky 

white 

pique 

, suits 

for

toddlers
-.61

C & iD
HOMS Of

the Yoimgland generation

in a Victorian mood tor Easter
Today’s youngest romantics are in love with the softened 
look . . . wispy silhouettes, heightened colors, fragile-look
ing trellis prints and wallpaper florals. Youngland does them 
in durable press Dacron polyester and cotton.
A. Sleeveless wallpaper floral in Victorian violet. 8-6x 8 » ,  
7-14 8 1 0 .
B. Trellis print A-Hne in Bonnie blue. 3-6x 8 1 19 7-14 8 1 2 .
C. Long sleeve wallpaper print in Royal rose. 3-6x 811. 
7-14 812.

(DftL Yoong World — oR storaa)

7
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Easter perfect 
brother and sis
ter twosomes in 
crisp white cot
ton pique with 
navy, red and 
white ascot ties. 
Both outfits with 
suspenders. By 
Good Lad. Sizes 
2.3, 4. 812 each

(DftL Toimg World, 
aU otorea)

D&Us EASTER ANIMAL FARM

we would rather 

miss a sale . .  .

. . . than mis-fit your baby’s feet. Poorly 
fitted baby shoes can cause young feet to 

- develop serious growth problems. That’s why 
we take the greatest care to make sure these 
fine quality Buster Brown shoes will fill your 
baby exactly. '  style shown 9.50

BUSTER
BROWN,

(INUL, Oblldrea’a Shooa, Lower Laval. 

Bfanoboator Parkade)

opens tomorrow in Manchester Parkade

real live rabbitsl ducks!
chicks! lambs! guinea pigs!
see the GIANT EASTER BUNNY too!

(DaL — Community Room, Manchootor Parkade)

■ :' is-
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PAGE TWELVE

Tolland

GOP Calls Thifault 
‘Poor Administrator’
Republican Town Chairman ed on a,level-headed basis, wlth- 

Russell Stevenson has accused out name calling, the entire 
First Selectman Charles Thl- town can benefit, not just one 
fault'of “ pushing his weight to person looking for a pay raise,”  
get a pay raise”  and of “ try- he said.
Ing to run the government as Youth At Sympoaliun
a strong mayor.”  Tolland High School student

Reacting to Thlfnult’s pro- Wesley Thouln has been select- 
posals to- the Charter Study ed by Yale University to attend 
Committee which recommended the Yale Science and^Humanl- 
the creating of a full-time first ties Symposium next month, 
selectman or the hiring of a The youth Is the son of Mr. and 
town administrator, Stevenson Mrs. Wesley J. Thouln of Willie 
accused Thifault of being a Clr.
“ poor administrator" and of Finance, School Boards Meet 
“ running a one-man publicity The Board of Finance will 
show.”  ho’.d a special meeting, probab-

Notlng the charter study com- ly next week, with the Board 
mittee Is a bipartisan board, of Education to discuss the 
Stevenson charged, “ First school board’s budget for the 
Selectman Thifault last week coming year, 
urged the committee to estab- A firm date must still be set 
llsh a full-time selectmans which will be convenient for 
position because he has too both boards.
many responsibilities to handle The meeting will be open to 
on a part-time basis. When the the public, and was described 
charter group did not accept his by finance board chairman as 
recommendations, Thifault then a "courtesy”  meeting. ‘We 
publicly criticized them.”  have no obligation to meet with

“ If a first selectman claims them,”  he said, 
he puts in 60 hours per week The Board of Education is ex- 
and can’t get the job done, then pected to approve Its proposed 
what will a pay raise accomp- budget at tonight’s meeting bc- 
Ilsh?”  Stevenson asks. (The fore submitting It to the Board 
first selectman presently re- of Finance, 
celves a $4,000 annual salary.) During last night’s meeting, 

’The tlepubllcan town chair- the finance board opened the 
man then accused ’Ihifault of budgets It has received to date 
not being able to do the job and marked them on a check 
“ because he Is a poor admin- Ust. Further review of the 
Istrator and refuses to delegate budgets will be the subject of 
responsibility.”  several work sessions. In some

“ He has two other selectmen instances department heads will 
to assist him and refuses to be requested to appear before 
delegate any of the workload the finance board to explain 
to them,”  Stevenson charged, their requests further, 
adding “He is the only select- The finance board is tenta- 
man In the history of the town tlvely planning to hold two pub- 
to have a full-time road super- lie headings prior to the annual 
intendent and a part-time secre- town meeting for acceptance of 
tary, and still can’t manage the the town budget, 
town affairs pn^>erly.”  The finance board also agreed

“ Thifault is trying to nm the to “ approve in principal”  a 
town as a strong mayor, and basic outline for deveiopment of 
not as a member of the Board the town Industrial park as pne- 
gf Selectmen,”  Stevenson sented last night by IDC Chair- 
charged. ‘"nierefore, he Is try
ing to change the form of gov-

man William Summecn. 
According to Summers pro-

emment all by himself, without posal, the town will need $36,-
000 to develop roads for en-the town’s consent.”

Noting that the town is grow- trance into the new section of 
Ing, Stevenson stated, “ I  also the park and for the first lot 
realize the trend is to get more to be sold, 
people involved, not less as ’Thl- Chances for the sale of the 
fault is doing with his one man first eight acre parcel in the 
publicity show.” new section to a New York

While lambasting ’Thifault for firm "look favorable.”  he told 
his proposals, Stevenson in ef- the finance board last night, 
feet joined him in calling for If  town road crews can fit
a full-time administrator. some of the work In the de-

“ I f  the town wants a full-time velopment of the land into their
town administrator and a town 
meeting type of government, 
this can easily be accomplish
ed at a town meeting.”  Steven
son suggests. ’This.parallels Thl- 
fault’s proposal to take his

of the town.
Steveason's Proposal

“ After careful consideration, 
I  suggest a fujl-time profes
sional town manager, not a po
litician, and an increase in size 
of the Board of Selectmen to 
five,”  Stevenson proposed.

’ "niese five would act as a 
town council while we would 
still retain the town meeting 
form of government,”  he adds.

"B y limiting the salary to 
$100 per man and a reasonable 
salary to a professional admin
istrator, this transition could 
be quite inexpensive,”  accord
ing to Stevenson. ’The Republi
can chairman, however, does 
not state how the $100 salary 
would be paid, whether on a 
monthly, weekly or annual 
basis.

“To pay a full-time select
man any more mraiey would 
be throwing good money after 
bad.”  Stevenscoi charges, “ if 
the system has reached the du
bious obsolescence Thifault 
claims.”

He also termed Thlfaulfs 
“ criticism of Oiarter Study 
Committee completely imcalled 
for."

" I f  the problem is approach-

disaster plan for the town.

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, SCHBAFTTT, 

GANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

FREE
CABIN SITE 
IN MAINE

An annual fl2.50 fea permita you 
lo  camp, bunt, fish and play in 
our woodland and wildlife re
serve. A  deed li  granted free to 
membera who build a cabin, l l ie  
property la an hour’ i  drive from 
the SUte capital. Auguata. We 
dealre portlona o f thia land to 
be developed for the purpose of 
Increasing the value o f additional 
land holdings. Those interested write: 
Edmund G. Burnt

NORTH AMERICAN
PAPER COMPANY

1 t23  loym end-Cem m erce I t d f .
Newoffc, N sw  Jersey 07102

o

an a p p le  a day  
keepM th e  d o e to r  m ra y

. . .  so eat . . . drink! . . . and be 
merry! And you will have the mer
riest party o f all when you let our 
trained consultants help with your 
party planning. You’ll find our as
sortment o f wines, beer and liquor 
o f the very finest and the savings 
just fabulous! Come in and see us 
and ask about our wine-of-the-month 
club. We furnish free delivery serv
ice. Master charge welcome.

SILK CITY LIQUORS
840AKLANDST. \ |

M ANCHESTER ^  t

TEL649-1385

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,‘MANCHESTER, CONN.. WEDNESDAY, MARCH H ,  1970 MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MA'HCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11,’ 1970 PAGE THIRTBEN

S E L F -S E R V IC E  D E P T  S T O R E S

BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER
AlaoI Piwipect Ave. and Kane 8t, West Hartford

> " C h o r g a  I t "  w W i y o u r  C .A .P . o r  C .B .T . M o r t o r  C h o r g o  C<urdl 

I O p M  D aH y 10  t o  1 0 !

I A m p io  F fo o  P o r i i in g !

3 Big Days - Thurs, Friday & Sat!

schedule, Uie $35,000 figure could 
be reduced.

Disaster Meeting 
The Disaster Committee will 

meet tonight with First Select
man Charles Thifault in the

recommendati<His to the people Town Hall to further develop a

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875 2845. '

//
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Cannon
Velour Towels,

TBath
Towels

Wash
Cloths . " d t f #

Lush, velvety cotton velour towels in 
coordinated solid colors and prints 
on soft pastel grounds. Gold, blue.

1

/ 'I
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M A G IC  NO-IRON®

D raw  D rap es
$ 363“  or 

72“  long

Textured glass fiber fabric. 48’’ pleated 
width per pair. 7 pinch pleats to a panel. 
(•Reg. ’I’M Owens-Coming)

ASSORTED

Shower Curtains 

$ 2
Deluxe 8 gouge curtains from a leoding 
mokerl Your choice of 6 x 6 shower cur
tain, cafe curtain or window drape.

Cory GLASS 

Percolatoris 
^ 9 9

Mokes 4 to 8 cups of coffee. Heot-6nd- 
cold resistant gloss decorated bowl with 
cup measure markings. Heatproof handle.

LARGE PLASTIC

Trash Barrei

with Cover
Extra-strong ribbed plastic with cover and 
self locking metal lid handles.

S'

W O O D  AN D  METAL

Ciothes Hangers 

6 8 ^
Your choice: 3 skirl/ponts hangers, 3 skirt 
or trouser hangers, 8 dress hangers, multi
skirt or multi-blouse hanger.

Bayer
Aspirin Tablets

99

MOLDED HARDW OOD

Toilet Seats
2 4 S

New full fashion contoured shape cover. 
In o variety of popular bathroom colors.

CASSETTE TYPE

Blank Tapes

60 minutes recording time. Cassette car
tridge fits all cossette-fype lope recorders.

Haste Baskets

Popular tapered shape, 21“ toll with 15“ 
top diameter. Assorted decorator colors.

200's U U C  

King's Reg 1.39

Arrid
Extra Dry
King's 4. 
Reg 99'

6 oz size

Choice of 7 Wanted Pieces!

Aluminum
Cookware

S S ^ e a

Your Choice; 2 pc Saucepan Set, 5 cup Percolator, 
2 qt Whistling Tea Kettle, 3 qt Covered Soucepot, 
Look'n See Covered Coke Pan, 2 qt Covered Sauce
pan, 3 qt Colander.

I

/
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Johnson's
Baby Powder
King's O O C  
Reg 1.29 O O  

24 oz,

1 5 ®  O ff
With This Coupon

Our Reg 54' 6-3/4 oz Family Size

A I T H
T HI S
COUPON

Good Only 
at KING'S

limit O a« Coupon Por Tub# PurchoMd 
Ollor E ipirts Morch 14

FULL LENGTH

Framed Mirror
2»«

Full view 14" x 49" dressing jpirror for 
bathroom, bedroom or closet door. Shat
terproof gloss, brosstone frame. ■

TOP QUALITY

Retreads
Sii« 750z14

^  Tu 4F

Slt« 650)t13... •9 4»ZTU')

Sil* 1 0 0x14 ... *9 (I’ETtP) 

Sli« t S O x U .. .  •9 (Kme) 
Six* ^ 60x15... •9 (FKTM')

Ruggij  ̂ retreads, unconditionally 
guaranteed against road hazards.

G ^ S

BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER
Aleot Proepect Ave. and Kane 8t., Wezt Hartford

#  "Chorgo It" whh your C.A.P. or C.B.T. Mastor Chorgo Cord!
#  Opofi Dolly 10 to 10!
#  Ampio Pro* Porking!

S E LF-S E R V IC E  D EPT S TO R E S

3 Big Days - Thurs, Friday & Sat!
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MENS NYLON TRICOT

DressShirts
166

Permonentpressnylon in smart pastels. Reg- 
ulorcollor, long sleeves. Sizes 1416 to 16Vi, 
sleevelengths32to34inthegroup.

4 //

JUNIORS BONDED

Spring Dresses
3 9 7

Crisp Field Day textured rayon blend, 
bonded for ^ p e .  Open V-neck, dog ear 
coUal'. Bone, lilac or maize. Sizes 5 to 15.

MISSES s t r e t c h

j^j^lon Shells
99

Back zippers, mock or jewel necklines. 
White, navy, pink, maize, lilac or beige in 
sizes 34 to 40.

' -v<-/ ^

MENS D ACR O N -CO TTO N

Knit Shirts 
'66

New fashion knits of permanent press Da
cron polyester-cotton. Trimmed collars, lay
ered looks, square necks. Sizes S-M-L.

V ; ’' i r  A  i.\,
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2 in 1 Skort or 
Chemise Slip 

138
ea

mm

Micro mini petticoat with built-in brief, 
lace and embroidery trim. S-M-L. Mini- 
length chemise slip. Sizes 32 to 38.

V t > 'A.' '■

% x ¥  A
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SUPER STRETCH - SUPER FIT

1-Size Panty Hose

78'
They look wrinkled off, but fabulous on 
your legs! Fashion colors. One size fils up 
to 150 lbs.

f - ' ’'

r  ' ' ' ' X
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Fam ous

M akers
/

i®Lycra
B ra s

144

LyCroitispandex 
wifhKodel® 
polyesterlib- 
erf ill, stretch 
stropsondbock.
30 to 38 A-B-C.

L y c ra  
S p a n d e x

Panty 
Girdles

JRS CRISP SPRING

SafariShifts
8 9 7

The look of spring 1970 in bone polyester- 
cotton. Wide notched collar, 4 flop pockets,
wideselfbelfwithbras$buckle.Sizes5lol3.

DUSTER 'N  SHIFT

Girls 2 Pc Sets
5 8 8

Coordinated costume for spring. Bonded 
textured acetate dusler, sleeveless royon 
shift. Blue, maize, pink, navy. 4 to 12.

Boys
PERMANENT

PRESS

Knit
Shirts

2.-*3

MENS BULKYKNIT

Stretch Hose

Blend of bulky acrylic fiber with stretch 
nylon in pastels, dork shades and white. 
One size fits all.

'//■ 
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inations  ̂Appointments 
Approved by School Board
The Bonrd of Education Mon- New York nt Albany In 1968, 

day accepted, with appreciation and has taken additional coura- 
and regret, the resignatlona for es at Colorado State Unlvier- 
retirement of four teachers with slty. Salary. $6,900. pro-rated ef- 
a total of 82 years of service In fectlve March 2.
Manchester schools. Mrs. Joan Nlller to teach

They are Mrs. Laurie M. Carl- music part-time at Manohexter 
ton, third grade teacher at High School, She received her 
Buckley Sc’nool, 20 years; Mrs. B8 from Pennsylvania State 
Catherine R. Doremus, currently Unlverelty In 1961, and hae 
on leave of absence as matho- taken graduate work there. She 
matics department chair- Is a resident of Qlaetonbury 
man at Berinct Junior High with two years’ teaching ex- 
Bchool, 16 years; Mrs. Mildred perience. Salary, $7,280, pro- 
Tenney, second grade teacher at rated effective Feb. 16.
South School, 10 years; and Mrs. Miss Joan Postu|a to teach 
Tbelma C. Woodbrldge, flr.st kindergarten, half day, at Rob- 
grade teacher at Bentley Schoo., ertson School. She received a 
36 years. BS from OCSC in 1967. A real-

These resignations were also dent of Manchester, she has 
accepted: taught two years. Salary, $7,-

Mrs. Linda Tucker, second 260, prorated effective Feb. 4. 
grade teacher at Bower School, Mrs. ^anet Perkins to teach 
effective at the close of school; fifth gp'ade at Buckley. She re- 
Mrs. Patricia J. Walters, third ceived her BS from Wisconsin 
grade teacher at Buckland state University in 1664, and 
School, effective March 27; Mrs. has taught four years. She is 
Judith H. Williams, currently on a resident o f Rockville. Salary, 
leave of absence, effective Im- $7,860, pro-rated effective Jan. 
mediately; Mrs. Vlvlly A. Pow- 29.
ers, currently on leave of at>- Mrs. JoAnn Scata to teach 
sence, effective March 2. reading, half day, at Washlng-

Mrs. Florence Levine, Man- ton School. She received her BS 
Chester Hlgb School biology from Southern Connecticut 
teacher, was granted a sab- State College in 1963, and her 
batlcal leave of absence during M. Ed. froni the University of 
the spring semester next year Hartford In 1968. A resident of 
to study the ecology of Israel. Manchester, she has six years’ 

Leaves of absence were grant teaching experience. Including 
ed Mrs. Barbara GUder, Illlng three In town. Salary, $8,960, 
Junior High School Spanish pro-rated eftcctive Feb. 2. 
teacher, effective April 27; Mrs. Two clerical appointments 
Mary Jo Lane, Illing teacher, were made; Mrs. Helen New- 
effective April 17; Mrs. Emily comb, clerk stenographer at 
Mattingly, Instructor In the proj- MHS, salary $5,262, pro-rated 
ect department, effective at the effective Fev. 24; and Mrs. 8a- 
close of school. bins Sllhavy, secretary to the

Mrs. Mabel Silver, second coordinator of youth services, 
grade teacher at Bowers, was s a l a r y ,  $6,044, pro-rated ef- 
placed on the BA plus 30 hours fectlve Jan. 10. 
salary scale. Appointed to the custodial

The following professional ap- xtaff were Joseph Galanek, sal- 
polntmcnts, were approved: ary $6,616. pro-rated effective

Mrs. Blj&anor Hohemthal to Jan. 6; and John 
teach reading, half day, at Bent* tenance helper, salary |5,730, 
ley. She received her BS from pro-rated effective Feb. 2.
the University of Connecticut In ------ - ~
1960, and her master’s In read- Reffister Writer 
Ing from Central (Ibnnectlcut
State College In m7^ A trident AP ConteSt
of Manchester, she has had five , ,
years of experience, two of them NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 
in town. Salary, $8,660, pro- A story detailing the financial 
rated effective March 2. problems fo one family out of

a n tbc hundreds facing possible lossJto . Sahy Hohemthal to t ^ h  ^ j
reading, half day at Bentley been chosen the
She received a BS from the nanm.
UniversUy of Connecticut in 
1957, and has done additional
work at Eastern Connecticut Coimectlcut newspa^r member. 
State College and OCSC. She has Associated Press^
had five years’ teaching exper- Cynthia Baran of the New Ha- 
ience. Including four in Man- ven Register wrote the Feb. 4 
Chester. She is a resident of story about the John Braziel 
Manchester. Salary, $8,250, pro- family of Naugatuck. Braziel is 
rated effective March 2. one of the 4,000 em ploye of

Miss Marganet Langevin to Unlroyal Inc. Footwear Dtvlxlon 
teach first grade at Manches- in Naugatuck who were told in 
ter Green School. She received late January that the company 
her BA from Diocesan Teacher tentaUvely had decided to oloae 
College In 1960, and has taken the plant by the end of IWO. 
additional courses at St. Jo- Mia. Baran’.  story, lUuBtrated 
sepirCoUege. She has taught for by her own photograph of the 
nine years In parochial schools. 10-member Braziel family, told 

'  She Is a resident of Hartford, of Brazlel’s sltuaUon—looking fo 
Salary, $9,360, pro-rated effec- a job at the age of 46, sUK»rt- 
tlve March 2. ing a family which Includes one

Miss Dale MacLean to teach college student and a high school 
Spanish at Bennet. A resident senior, and waiting for the plant 
of Manchester, she will receive to Close while financial Bacrl- 
a BA from Hartwlck College, flees mount.
Oneonta, N.Y. this month. Sal- “rhe A P ’s mcmthly writing con- 
ary, $6,8(X), pro-rated effective testa are open to staff members 
March 16. of all AP papers in the state.

Miss Lorraine Maynard to be Contest entries are distributed 
a fuU-time instructor in Project on the news service’s state news 
Outdoors. A resident of Man- wire. The rules require that they 
Chester, she received her BS be of toe feature, or enterprise, 
from toe State University of type.

Mock turtles, racer 
and collar models. 
Acrylic - and - rayon, 
spring- colors and 
sfripbs. Sizes 8-18.

NEWEST FLARED LEG

Bovs Slacks
$ 3

Permanent press bell bottoms in polyester- 
cotton blends. Groovy stripes and ploids, 
solid colors of brass, blue.green. 8 to 18.

-
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Lightweight lycra® spandex for
flrm.gepllecontrol.Meshoflion in
sert at bock. White, blue, majxe. 
S-M-L.

TEENS AN D  W O M EN S

DressShoes
4 1 9

Lovely little heel pumps with subtle 
trim. In' glistening red or navy pateist, 
sixes 6 to 10.

M ENS AND BIG BO YS

Step-Ins
3 3 3

Popularbuekle slyle, handsomely designed 
with adjustable strop for good fit. So eosy to 

- sllponandoff.Sixes6 W to 12.

b o y s  h i d d e n  h o o d

Mylon Jacket
2«

Lightweight, weatherproof nylon toHefo 
with smart contrast piping and zipper. 
Hidden hood, slosh pockets. 4 fo„ 18.

Marion’s Shoe Dept has the

comfortable pump 
in towUf bar none!

n

W ald orf $19.00
It’s "W ald orf by Natural Bridge, and it’s among the most beat. 
ttfiil, too. Softly rounded toe; gently raised vamp, and tM>ped 
with a pert little bow; shapely medium heeL Try a pair. Y o u ll 
love ik  foe sure.

B$ack, Blue and BoM 
Calf . . .

Charge It with your Maxtor Charge Oardt

m j o ¥ i

SHOE DEPARTMEHT
MAIN FLOOR— RSAR . . .  

Downtown Main Streot, MancliMrtar 
OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. NIGHTS till 9:00

I  * '
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How It Beffgn:

Women’s Liberation Protested 
Chauvinism of Radical Males

ISW, A e and a  group of pro* 
feaaional women founded tho 
National Organlaatlon for Wom
en (NOW), which la dedicated 
to aeeking that equal partnei> 
ship. NOW la a  reformlat aa op
posed to radical group. It has

GOP Contributors Answer 
Call of the Vice President

WASHINGTON (AP) Re- elections. Their chaAcea are 
slim In the House but far betterW AQU.VM __saMMA A# lllm III U16 tlOUae DUi OkT iWiiOA3,000 n»mber». Including •omo publican contributors. gcnaU» where 30 Demo-

men. 
NOW

Penn Central 
Seeks to End 
Runs to W est
WASHINOTON (AP)

Baltimore ft Ohio’s Capital Lim
ited which travels to Washing
ton. D.C. \

Penn Central said Tuesday In 
a petition to the ICC that the ac
tion Is esscnUal jf  the railroad Is 
to eliminate huge deficits. It 
said a $104.8 million loss In 1M8 

— The passenger operations left it with
them an^verlng the call of Vice —  —  ^  R.p«hUcan „ . ^ ^ l H S I r r a r w a ;  million dsflcltfinin. T Amiw tn _________ . -.-u.. nsuon s largesi rsiiwuy ___

By MARY WIKOER8 
The Washington Poet 

(Second Of Fow ArUcIee)
WASHINQTON — Along with 

many other slogans that came 
out'of the student radical move
ment was one that went, 
“CMcks up Rnont."

It meant that in any ctm-

graduate ot Carlton College In 
Minnesota, and married. She 
grew up In a middle-class, 
northern, liberal^ atmosphere 
and believed In her own equal
ity at least until Ae 
was ready to graduate from col
lege and get married.

"I know that I was naive,"

seeks repeal of ^ l -  President Spiro T. Agnew to .^ats are at etake. .eked the Inter-
ber, talked about this point. "I abortion laws and p ^ a g e ^  an President and me" for The Agnew telegram was sent Commerce Ck»mmls#lon to
suddenly realised that I never equal rights omemtaent. ^ c n  ooq ^  pj^te. are ex- out about two weeks ago, aimed * discontinuance of 84 la the line’s commuter passen

really close women says simply, "equality of rights ^  primarily at — *PP«>ve aisconimuance
M_w j_i___ a A*..____  a*eâ4AM ftliA law «Avtt11 TIAt FhA ^ _ *' ^ _

last year.
Not affected by the proposal

frontaUon wlA the poUce, girts she said. "I reaUy thought that
were to go to the head ot the 
line, since the cops, presumaiUy, 
would be less willing to bop a 
female over the head than a 
male. And If they did, there 
would be more sympathy for 
the cause if television viewers

I was equal. In sAool I was 
treated intellectually like a 
man. But they didn’t tell me 
that as a woman, I would have 
trouble getting Into graduate 
school. I was already prepared

had any
f.rleqds before I joined the move' 
ment. I wondered why that was, 
Then I realized that I looked on 
ether women as competitors for 
the attention of men. rather 
than as friends.

“I was a tomboy as a child, 
but I soon learned that being a 
good baseball player didn’t  
count. What did count was how 
popular you were with boys. 9o 
I did what other women did. I 
played dumb, meek and w»ak

‘nto the GOP campaign treas- people abridged by the United Statea tonlsht b ^ h t
irow  Ite^^attackT^aws^t^^^ affairs.S  ^ s c r im lw te  S ^ n s t  tha Rapubllcm^^ major m o  "The response was fabulous.’;discriminate 
women In housing.

mator contributors,. "  . j di.tance passen- ger operaUona along the eastern
who had In the past trains by April 16. seaboard. But It would cllml-

tlokeU for 81,000 GOP •  request by Penn Central Date all service between Buffa- 
Co. would be the largest such k>, N.Y., and Harrisburg, Pa., 
dUcontlnuance In hletory and and Chicago. The move could

education. fund raising affair, the party said Lee R. Nunn, director of leave New York City also trigger losses

for the fact that most women to get a guy! I also_ put _other f  wlrS

to A ^ w  for awletswe, the Senate ^ p u b l l ^  Cam 
'  and he provided It with a  tele- palgn Committee. NUnn said

Florida Neva- STaqi to major donors. Sales money and messages flowed
soared. promptly. __ ______

a wife must get court approval “We are endeavoring to put He said he did not know how exception of the through Connecticut.
before A e can engage in an In- together the kind of responsible many donors got the Agnew a p - ---------------------- ------------------------ -̂-----------------------

business. In Ala- government tWs country so peal. ----------------------
desperately needs,” the Agnew Agnew

In
upon

other
Penn

and divorce.
In California, 

da, Pennsylvania and

without long distance train serv- trains dependent 
tee on a westerly route. Central llniw.

aucago would be left without - None of the runs involved in 
long distance service to the the Penn Central request passes

and President Nixon
said "Your continuing top Ae list of speakers at Aecau se  II DBievision v iew era lu i uio uioi. -- o - j -   ----- 1— --------- T ax as A e  can n o t -a*** l o u r  conunuuig  lop  u ie  u n  i

saw burley policemen roughing after college could only get women down, since Ae rules of withmit "trong financial and moral sup- party dinner.second-rate jobs. But I Aought the game said that a woman otspose ot ner property wunout ----  ---------- ------ - ------  ,up a  giri.
WheAer this tactic wooiced or 

not on the police, it soon 
worked on th i women. They got 
mad. They had gope Into Ae 
civil rights, peace and campus 
radical movements expecting to 
be treated as .equals.

They found Aeir help was 
wanted—ibut only In Ae moat 
traditional aense. They were to 
make coffee, type, do steno 
work, and bolster flagging male 
egos.

■ They were not allowed to hold 
leadership roles, make policy

I could beat It. Now T know Aat achiever couldn’t  get a man. 
If I had iMAt Ac system, and since she was obviously not

her husband’s consent. 
Mississippi and

Ala- port is especially Important at When Ae dinner expenses are 
South time. paid, Ae proceeds are expected

.. * w _ . —  - j — “Wi l l  you please help tis add to be In Ae neighborhood of $1.8
it would not be enough to be too bright a n j^ y ,  If she dldnt iT a  o L i  ™ ‘<> t^e progressive gains of Ae mlUlon, a party official said,
among Ae privileged lew. I that g e t ^  a man was ^  ® »“ t two vears?’ th« A«»ew Democrots had nlannedthe most Important thing. Ae number of women Aat anyamong Ae privileged 
found Aat women must work 
for this togeAer."

Pam gave up Ae light for 
graduate school and got 
married. "I got married right 
out of college. After two yesus 

t marriage, I found I had lost 
my Identity."

"I was referred to as an ap
pendage. I was known only as 
‘so and so's wile.’ I was becom-

‘Then I Teallsed that I was medical school will accept. In
last two years?’ the Agnew Democrats 
message said. ‘Our success this congressional

had planned a 
campaign dinner

-----  ----------— ---- --- —  o man nan November depends up<m early of Aelr own, at $600 a plate, on
playing Ae supporting role to a  funds. P- ^
lot ot men who were weaker his wife upon proof of one act 
and dumber than I was. One aduKery but a  woman does Will you joA Ae President May 37. 

and me A Washington Ae even- "This was—  „  no t h a v e  th e  M m e H vht MriW “ * *»«u«uiigMin u ie  even- i iu »  w a a  a  v e ry  heavy
N w  I ’l o ^ ^ ^ e r  ^  p u b lishes A lo r m a t lo ? ^  l o E

^  a s ^ s l s ^ ^  and  d e m o n s tra te s  to  o v e rtu rn  c an  S enate-H ouse M a jo rity  DA- ^ d  Sen. I ^ e l  K  Inouye ^

sAtements or put Aemselves A Ing a shadow of my husband.”
the forefront of A e fight. At 
first, A Ae civil rights move- 
laent, Aey were told it was too 
"dan^rous.” Men didn’t want 
Ae women A Ae marches or 
demonstrations 1)600080 "they 
migM get hurt.” Later mi. It 
was "chicks up front.’’’ BoA ex-

Pam said Aat Ae began to feel 
Aat Ae was "Ae Avlslble 
woman" Ae counterpart to 
Ralph Ellison’s "Avlalble 
man.”

When AC and her husband 
attended a New Politics Con- 
greas meeting A CSilcago, Pam

en as my sisters.
Becky, Pam and Peggy have 

all heard Ae charge that wom
en in Ae movement have “les
bian tendencies” or are “just a 
bunch of lesW-ans."

They shrug it off. “What else , .
woAd yW ^expect throatened
males to say?” TOey ask. They ^  a Wt of a  genera-

Aese laws.
Occasionally Women’s Lib 

members will joA NOW, as 
they did A Ae recent demon
stration A Washington for Ae 
equal rights amendment and

tlon

Ae

Acmes bypassed full particlpa-, learned of Women’s Lib from 
tlon for women.

Pat Hansen, now A Ae San 
Frandsoo Women’s Liberation 
Movement, worked wlA the Stu
dent Non-Violent OoordinatAg 
Committee in MiselsBliq)!. “Pnet- 
ty soon we realised ^  women 
A SN(X; were being discrim
inated against. They wanted us

make It clear Aey are not anU- «“P V'*
men. “We Alnk liberating worn- professKmal vrom-
en will liberate men. too. After NOW and oAer Women’s
aU a lot of Aem are hung-up groups. NOW was cooatder-

ed radical only four yesus ago.

ner?” Hawaii, chairman of the Senate
Majority is what Republicans Democratic Campaign Commlt- 

A Ae House and Senate are not, tae, "so we decided to postpone 
but hope to be after Ae Nov. 8 it-”

Labor Economist Urges 
Easing War on Inflation

WASHINGTON (AP) — The hospitalB, roads and public 
.. learnea oi women s i^o ^ m  „„ ^  ^rfle, male. It radical omy lour years ago, ^  aconomlat said buUdlngi. SmaU and medium

some of Ae '^>»an Aere. causes as many neuroses. If not when it was founded. Today, »i j  ^  ♦ mi . elsed busAesses and stole and
» she and her husband moved to î nnoaominn rinoa younger Women’s Liberation today President Nixon s strin- governments get Wt by to-

creased coats,’ he said.
"The administration’s policy 

down Ae big gains A employ- of severe economic restraAt'
has unfalriy selected ecmiomlc 
sectors and groups A at are 
being compelled to shoulder 
most of Ae burden—home-bulld- 
Ag, smaller busAesses, states

------ ------------ . ®nd local governments and
« Congress Ae highest Aterest blue-ooUar workers, particular- 

<rffsh^ of SD8. rote, tn ,  century under Nixon’s ,y those who are most vuAera- 
♦a ..VO, poUcles are raising coats and hie to unemployment, wlA Ae

prices and defeating Ae Preal- skill, education and work
dent’s effort to curb the nation’s eiqierience," he said.

San Francisco, she joAed 
movement.

Becky Krieger was raised A 
Georgetown, Texas, went to 
Pitoer College A SouAern Cal
ifornia for a year, Aen married 
at 19. Becky’s upbringing was

was taught that looks, person
ality and a feminAe demeanor 
were to be her goals A life. 
“Looking back on life A small
town Texas, I realise that I  was 
deprived of relating to people

to stay and type, but said the as a souAern style “lady" who 
movement was too dangerous 
for us to participate A organiza
tion or recruitment FAsUy I 
pulled out because of Ae lack 
of meanAgful work. I talked 
wlA Other women in the resis
tance an} they fOtt the same 
way.

“We read a paper called the
‘GaAesvUle (TTa.) Female A- town almost literally measured 
tegratlon Movement,’ wA<di ar- women wiA a tope measure.” 
gued for an independent wont- Marriage was as liberating 
en's movement. (or Becky, A  a sense, as it was

"We did nothing about It at oppressive for Pam. Becky 
the tAie, but finally when I learned to thAk and he aware 
moved to San Fkunclsoo end of more than she ever was be- 
heard about Women’s LU>, I got fore through her husbaid. Short-

more, than oppression _dooe younger Women’s Liberation today
among women. But we can’t  be Movement members dismiss it gent antl-Aflatlon policy Is a
concerned at this point about by saying, “NOW la the NAACP -blunderbuss’ that could shoot
male reactions. We have to get of Ae women’s righto move-
ourselves togeAer, free our- ment.” n
selves first. Nobody can do It OAer factions wlAA . Ae and earnings won by mil-
tor us.” movement are to Ae left and Ilona of workers to Ae booming

The question of whether or not more radical than women’s Ub-'' îfl8a 
there is an unumial percentage eratlon groups. They Aclude: Nathaniel GbIdfAger told Ae
of emotionally troubled dlstob- w .I.T.C.H . (Women’s  Aterna- Economic Committee of
ed women A the liberation ttonal Terrorist 
movement Is a  valid one. The prom Hell), an 
question Is not necessarily ^hlch supports, Uk» SD8, 
whether they are lesbians, but violent oonfrontotianB (most of 
whether they are women who uje bra burners were

as people have had dlfflcuities A AeA re- w I T  C H memters) • Red-tought from childhood to manlp- ^ju^r because e ^ -
Ulate men, and men In that amciaiiM. a m u n  wmen evoiv..  ̂ stocking, a eroup ^xdiich ev<^’

of a bad marriage a  e x ^ ^  ed from “consciousness rals-
^ tl*e«Py »esslon» to nam-^ c A O e s  A attracting a man’s ^  jbeA oppressors-

“The admiidstratlon’s blun? 
derbuBS policy can finally affect 
Ae activities of Ae big corpora-

interested sgaA and joAed.” ly after her marriage she and 
A  essence, that’s Ae way her husband were VISTA volun- 

Women's Lib began. Women A teers on an Indian reservation, 
the peace movement, A SDS, WorkAg wlA female Adlans 
In civil rights began talkAg made her realize that they car- 
aboiit their common problems. rled the burden of oppression of 

A  Ae taR of 1987 to New a minority group, cuid Aey 
York, a small group began carried Ae burden of a very 
holding regular meetings, ’nils strong male domAatlim. 
was repeated A many cities Becky and her husband moved 
and soon evolved Ato Women’s to S€Ui Francisco A September 
Liberation, which now 1 ^  of 1968, where she worked for

worst inflatlMi A  30 years.
Citing Ae natloa’B big growA 

A jobs and Acome A Ae l960a,
_ _ _ __  Goldftoger said: ‘By early 1970 by pAlAg down the house

tterest. FemlnlsA "a nAlUoni ^®*® 8®!“® Were being re- _ b y  depressAg Ae Acome
The answer Is that course ronlzatlon to ' annihilate sex '^*” ®**’ Increasing layoffs <,( workers, farmers and small-

there a rea  few dlstorbed women and cAbacks to workAg hours , r  busAesses A at A e sales and
A Ae movement. Any radical ^ ®  A many AAistries and occupa- profit, of the Mg oorporatloba

P«ople- sotonaa’ Oo^dfliwer said a statement said.of disturbed

members A Chicago, Boston, Ae committee to aboUA HUAC ___
New York, Washington, Pitts- (House Un-American AcUvlUes thero are many oAcr 
burgh and San Francisco' as Cominltltee), _to San Francisco groups A Ae movement, some

People who have personal prob- «ub«nltted to A e committee,
lemtis Aey can’t solve win always tor NAon’s poUcles of
welcome the opportunity to *®r o u tr i^ t money, high Interest and
blame Aem on "oppression” to gveriUa war on Ae enemy. Val- (ederal sDendAx cuA
be caught up A a reasonably erie onw shot Andy Wmhol and ^ j^^ ten  most t h T ^ m t  job 
justnied anger against society, when She says war A e means 
to blame their problems on !*•
society. (Next; Women’s LA —̂ m; '

The whole resurglng move- Ideofogy and Methods.) 
ment for women’s rights has --------------------
3  token on the of B o th  U .S . S e n a to r s  V o te
“Women 8 Liberation,’’ from Ac 't ' r» e a a j  
specific groxipe ot that name. L fe ie a t A m e n o m e n t

WASHING’rON (AP) I BoA to toughen economic res-
„__ ___ _____________^ ____ of Connecticut’s U.S. senators tratoto on big busAess expan-

well aa some smaller commu- l» r already deveiopAg interest to Ae riglrt of Ae organizaition voted wlA Ae majority ’Tues- slon wAch he said was Ae
Aties. to Women’s Liberation was cAled Women’s Liberation day that defeated an amend- prime cause of the nation’s to-

’ihere A no national orgaAza- sharpened when she met some- Movement and some to Ae left, ment to remove moat souAern flatloo.
Uon but commuAcatlon is e®® A the movement. A  a few Betty Friedan was one of Ae sAtes from coverage of Ae 1966 ’"The present Inflation A 
maAtaAed among various weeks she jo in^. fii-gt to coniribute to Ae re- Voting Rights Act. largely a profit inflation,’ ho
cities by newsletters, news- Many Women’s Lib members awakening of women’s rights ’ITiomas J. Dodd arid Abra- said A urging repeA of Ae 7
papers, and visits between before joAAg Aey wlA her 1963 book, ‘"The Fern- ham Rlblcoff boA voted against per cent federal busAess Avest- ’ MUea.

1*84 H e a d '-O n  C ra s h  
K i l l s  O n e ,  I n j u r e s  T r i o

and wage gains of many HARTTURD, Conn. (AP) — 
Negroes and oAer mAorlty o n , person was Ailed and three 
group workers. were serioiuly AJiued tAs

He urged Ae WAte House to morning when a  car heading 
ease up on its policies to provide west A Ae eaetbound lanes of 
billions A federal mtmey to AtersAte 84 was Avolved A a 
solve a growing bousing crisis, head-on oolUsion.

Police said Angelo AmenA, 
80, of Hartford, must have driv
en at least a mile A  Ae wrong 
Arectlon on Ae divided Agh- 
way.

AmenA’s passenger, 30-year- 
old Salvatore Scalora of Hart-

members.
Usually Aere are two or 

three groups or cells A each 
city, wlA anywhere from 20 to 
100 members A each group.

Almost all Women’s Lib 
groups start wlA women get
ting together to Aik aboA AeA 
common problems. A  such 
“Aerapy” sessions, a woman 
may complaA;

‘AU Ae peycAatrista say 
Aat to make a marriage work, 
a man and wife have to Aik 
out AeA problems. That’s a 
laugh. I  like to know where A 
Ae ordinary day Aey’d fit that 
A. When my husband comes 
home, we have dinner; Aen 1 
do Ae dishes and put Ae Ads 
to bed. By Aen he’s deep A 
a  TV program, and I have the 
choice of watcAng it too, or do
ing something else. 'Then we go 
to bed. We boA have to be up 
early and bed la no place for a 
deep discussion anyway. Soon, 
all you’re left wlA A Ae rou- 
lAe, and any emoAonal A- 
volvement has gone straight to 
hell.

OAer women A Ae group 
will suddeAy realize Ae speak
er has expressed AeA own feel
ings.

Aftor weeks, maybe months 
Aese sessiona, Ae women 

are  trading books Uke Doris 
LeasA^s “TTie Cfolden NoA- 
hooAy Simone de BeauvoA’s, 
“T h? Second Sex,’ and Fried
rich EngeA’ “Origins of Ae 
Family, Private Property and 
SAA."

Soon Aey are convAced Aey 
must change Ae soclA order If 
Aey are to change Aelr Uves. 
Shortly after Aat, they’re part 
of Ae movement.

' * The members are mostly 
young, between the ages of 20 
and 80, moMy college studenA 
or cAlege g r^uates end most 
lean to leftist poUtical Aeology.

There are, however, as many 
married women as unmarried 
A the movement. It A 
urban - oriented organization, 
but its ranks Acluda suburban 
houMurtres, particularly A 
commuAUas like Palo Alto, 
OaUf., where Stanford UAver- 
atty A located.

!• no typical Women’a 
lilMtatlon Moeemant member, 

eontraatlng examnies:
Pnai i ^ n  A about 38 yean  

old, alstidar, dark-haired, a

had Alt isoAtion or alienation Alne Mystique,” which detailed Ae amendment offered by Sen. ment Ax credit,
towards otlwr women and had women’s second-class place A Sam J. ErvA, D-N.C., to base “As Aterest rates soar, home-
no women friends. society and called for a truly the automatic coverage formAa builders postpone construction.

iteCTy C^ptoell, anoAer San equal parAtrsWp between men on Ae 1968 raAer than Ae 1964 SAte, county and
FraiKasco , Women’a Lib mem- and women A AA country. In presidential election. governmenA put

municipal 
off building

AmenA and a  ’Terryville cou
ple A  the oAer car, Mikolaj 
SuUma, 29, and hA wife Joanna, 
28, were reported A serious con
dition at Hartford Hospital.

The.
sort or 

shoe you 
be(

attache* 
to

It’s not hard to 

make this shoe 

your favorita.

Sleek and simple, 
gracefully 

strapped and 
buckled. You’ll 
want to wear it 

everywhere. 
Navy and Tan

Charge Accounts 
Cordially InvHod . . .

CASUilL
TIUiSGE shops

956 Main 
Street, 

Manchester

Open •  Days — Tlmrsday IHghto till 9:8$

an

S tu i-S h p iy '

fo t^ .
Little lady shoes.

The prettiest patente w lA  buckles 
and things. All the official looks 
for spring. Dress-up shoes A bt stay 

that way. Because Stride Rite makes 
sure. Shoes that will be fitted perfectly. 

Because we make sure.

" W »  C o r d M Iy  IrvH *  Ym t  C h a r g *  A c a o n w r"

956 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Opan 6 Days •—  Thursday Nights till 9t00

: v  V ' .
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PAGE FIFTEEN

School Board 
Not To H e a t  
Club’s House

Hartford; Mrs. Julia A. Hesse, 
782 Center 81.; Mrs. Mary L, 
Cooley, RFD 2, Rockville; Di
ana L. Cunnlngha;D, Enfield; 
Steven E. Corbin, 86 BAaell 8t.; 
Kendra Bauer, 67 McKinley 8t.; 
Mrs. Gloria Ray, 60 Patricia

^Poi^ciits Without Partners 
Planl^Iitnchester Chapter

Parents Without ParA ers.^ng president; O’.lve Wall, East 
Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Sophie K. Inc. had Its first Manchester Hni:tford. scUng treasurer; 

The heat will be off, literally Regan Rd,, Rock- meeting last night at the home Karen-.yollett, Manchester, act
speaking, between the Board of ''***®> Mrs. Henry. Hetu and son, o(

63 Lakeview Ter."Eklucatlon and the Army and
Navy Club somelime A Ae near -------- ------------
future. On a motion made by m  i c .
It. Philip Susag, bAidlngs and wants INuclear Scientists 
sites committee chairman, Ae
board voted to termAate, as thre^^R A ^’ 
soon os possible, the agreement

Howard Madsen Jr., 197 Ing recoriJbig secretary: Kay 
Hackmatack St. Madsen A Ae Hynes, Manchester, acting pub- 
vice president of the Hartford iic relations c lA A q ^ , and 
Chapter. Frances Golden, M an-eater,

jg acting membership chalnhaii. 
The next meeting will be h ^ ^

under wAch -heat Is supplied Ae 
club from the central plant on 
School St.

Susag gave three reasons for 
making the recommendation: 
(1.) It wlU save money; (2.), 
It win permit Ae correction of 
defictencles In Ae Bennet Jun
ior High School complex heat
ing system; (3.) it A not a prop^ 
er relationship, he feels, A 
which a town agency should be 
Involved.

Elaborating upon As second 
reason, Susag pointed out that

are getting a team
mate.

Ralph W. Herold, a science 
teacher, said radiation has be
come a fourA ’R" A Ae na-

Parents Without ParAers 
’an International non-profit, 
non-sectarian, educational organ- at the home of Elmer Bchneld- 
Izatlon devoted to the welfare ®*'’ Ellington Rd., Wap-
and Interests of single parents P***** "®’̂ t Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Tliose wishing further Infor
mation may call Madsen.

V a c a t io n e r s  S u r p r i s e d
DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 

— Vacationers on Ptiradlse Is
land, off the coast of Portuguese 
Mozambique, were astounded

act-
driven from the mainland 

after a feud wlA an older bull.

and their cMIdren 
This initial meeting was ca'.l- 

tlon’a schools In an effort to ®‘* organize a new chapter 
stimulate a desAe among sA- ‘•’® “''®'‘ ®“KlbIe persons. 
denU to become nuclear sclen- eligible tor memberaWp,
tlsts. you must be a parent, and

A wide range of experlmenU ®®P®rated or
A physics and chemistry now "®''®*’ ®
Include experiments wlA radla- 'Those attending Included a
tlon and lA phenomena. number of Ae Hartford group when they spotted a Appopota

StudenA now experiment with to help with the organization mus swlmmAg A the sea. The
Irradiating golf balls and learn and area prospective members huge beaat apparently paddled
that they bounce better than who signed a petition which Is eight mUes from Ae maAland,

in the normal operation of such unexposed bails. Irradiated the formal request to the Inter- A game ranger. shot It after It
a system, steam returns to Ac ^oods remain fresh and sprout- national office A New York had swum around the island for
boiler . following condensation *®“® s®veral months, wdille City to charter. about three days. A game ex-
and is reheated. However in unirradlated poAtoes and on- Prospective members volun- pert said the Appo was proba- 
lAe one-ptpe system between ®x®u'Pl6, sprout and leered to fill temporary offices: b’.y
the central heating plant and shrivel. Beverly Grant, Rockville,
the Army and Navy Club, once . . ___ _ __________ ___  _________________  ___
steam passes through Ae olub 
radiators, condensation goes 
into the aewer, and fresh water 
has to be reheated.

He also said the cenAA plant 
supplies heat to Ae club on 
weekends, when boilers woAd 
normally be operated minimA-
»y.

The coAract for laboratory 
equipment in four science rooms 
of Bennet lias been awarded to 
Southern Desk Co. o( Hickory,
N. C., wAch submitted a low 
base Ad of $26,806, and prom
ised instaldation wltAn 90 days.

Susag sAd the joint Town 
BAIdlng Committee-Board of 
Education committee inspected 
Ae Agh school roof Sunday, 
and exploratory work will start 
as soon as weaAer penmlA.

A s you like it...
You're in luck! Th e  smart 
dress shoe you’ve been 
huritlng for Is here.
T w o  contrasting 
textures^ve that 
beloved spatlook ^ .. J $22.00

GUSTAFSON'S Shoe Store
705 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

Open 6 Days — Thursday Nights till 9 :00

Cahloi
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ SQUIBB ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V lS m N O  HOURS 
btoraaedAte C an  Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4. p.m.-8 p.m.

Pedlirtrlcs: Parento allowed 
any time ezeept noon-2 p.m .; 
oAera, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p-m.

Intensive Care and Coronar.v 
C a n : ImmedAte family oAy, 
anylAae, limited to five mA- 

. ntea.
Maternity: Fathen , 11 a-m.- 

12:4S p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; oA en, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:89 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Umlto: 16 A maternity, 
12 A  other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

lYoU get bock: 25$! for om product. 50d for two 
Iprodwctf. $1,00 for throo prodveto. $2.00 for six prod«ctt.|

Aspi
of 2(

Kcjie£fri5iyEds. head:

Squibb
of bristle&.| I

29e

69c brudi. 3 rows 
medium or firm.

Squibb SuppositortSD
Our Regular 89c Package of 24, adult 
size.

Squibb Mineral Oil
89c pint bonis. Gentle, effective. 72*

( Ih a rf iP

General Electric
C o rd less

T o o th b r u sh

R ech arg eab le  power 
handle: four personal 
brushes. Up and down 
motion cleans teeth more 
effectively than hand 
brushing |TB6<)

Our Reg. 12.99

8 .8 4

Su V 
X.>.00

(!om|)l<>l<’

Hoover 
C a n n ister  
V acu u m

The best value in cann- 
ister cleaners! Powerful 
motor sucks up the 
most stubborn dirt and 
dust. Slimline design, 
easy to handle. Rug/ 
floor nozzle, crevice 
tool, upholstery tool. 
12001

Our Reg. 29.50

24.501

Capitol.

Cartridge &| 
Cassette 

Stereo 
Tapes

J695 Series

4 .9 4
K795 Series

5 .8 4
The Beatles, Hey Jude, Abbey Road, The Band. The 
Lettermen, Hurt So Bad. Glen Campbell, Try A Little 
Kindness.

55 SJ5 5? -5555 5555-95
□  One (25« REFUND)
□  Two (50r REFUND)

□  Three ($1.00 REFUND)
□  Six ($2.00 REFUND)

NAMC-

The administration remAds 
vlAtors that wlA construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear wlA A e hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today 279 
ADMITTED YBS’TERDAY: 

Duane E. Abom, Maple St., El
lington; Melvin Baokes, 26 Ly- 
dall at.; Mrs. LorraAe A. 
Caron, Storrs; Karen L. Cow- 
perthwalte, 1084 EllAg;ton Rd., 
Sou A  Windsor; Mrs. ’TAa J. 
Forget, 44 Pioneer d rc le ; 
Audrey G. Frechette, 49E 
Rachel Rd.; Mrs. SArley B. 
FreeWeton, 231 Scott Dr., South 
Windsor; Frank A. Giorgio, 696 
W. Middle ’Tpke.; Loren V. 
Qlrouard, 166 Birch St.; Mrs, 
Joanne M. Goyette, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Joyce T. Haugh, 23 
Hemlock St.

Also, Robert B. Hlndle, 42 
Range Hill Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Gladys S. Jablonski, East Hart
ford; Edward Kasche, Main St., 
EIllng;ton; Samuel Kravitz, 410 
E. Center St.; Anna M. Levas- 
seur, 46 Dower Rd., SouA Wind
sor; George M. Parsons, 160 
Bissell St.; Mrs. CoceMa Per- 
sico, 33 Redwood Rd.; John L. 
Rogers, 8 Pioneer Circle; 
Sharon A. Sesnie, 1561 SuUivar 
Ave., SouA Windsor; Jac
queline S. Smith, BAf Cap Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 
31 Golway St.; Mrs. DoroAy 
M. ’TrevltAck, Wlllimantlc; 
John M. Wagner, 11 West St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ikonen, 24 School St., South 
Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: James F. Daley, 1 Sun
set Lane, Andover;'Mrs. Grace 
C. VAentAe, Rt. 6, Bolton; 
Nancy A. Werth, West WlllAg- 
ton; Mrs. JoeephAe Jeffers, 26 
Cottage St.; Mrs. Iris J. Rob
erto, Hai^ord; Mrs. Nancy C. 
Larala, ’74 School St.; John 'J. 
Mere, 4 Church St., Vernon; 
Mrs. Anna S. KrasAckas, RFD 
3, Coventry; Richard Deacy, 158 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Carole M. 
Frallicclardi, 104 Irving St,; 
Francis A. Boudreau, EAleld; 
Mrs. LiUlan J. Hatfield, 134 
Rachel Rd.; Edw A \T. Oom- 
mlnge, 26 Canterbury Bt.; Irv
ing J. Judge, 180 Porter St.; 
Harry Asvestaa, 68 Schaller Rd.

Also, Russell E. Emilia, East

_STATE_ _ZIP_

ADDRESS^—

CITY.—  1 .

MAIL this coupon before March 31, 1970 with the portion of
the Squibb package(s) that includes the list number(s) to:
SQUIBB t>RESIDENTS SALE
P.O. BOX 4164 CLINTON, IOWA 52732
In no case may this coupon be redeemed for more than $2.00
VOID WHERE RESTRICTED TAXED OR PROHIBITED.
MAIL-IN COUPON NOT REDEEMABLE AT STORE. OFFER EXPIRES 3-31-70.

iTrsMriA'iTrJiiTr'al

i C Off Our Rag. 
Low  
Price

COUF
I G o o d  o n P u pe 6 ^  O z .

Fight tooth'\lecay with new 
 ̂ Gleam II. Contains whitenei and 
fluoride -  double protection!

Reg. 84c

With
This

Coupon

Mini-
Frisbees

79’
Official tournament set. 
Play indoors or out. 
Hours of fun.

Jarts

4.39
The ever popular game 
for the entire family!

Golf 
Umbrella

Our Reg. 4.99

2.47
Wa t e r p r o o f  nylon 
panels in attractive 
colors.

EASTER 
EGG 

COLOR 
KIT

Paas
Easter Egff

r a c T r o

Color Kits
- 3 7 *

Instant color fizz tablets dissolve 
in cold water. Pure food.

■ Limit 1 coupon per purcheae. Good at CsMor Only Until Sat M». 14

Easter 
Bunnies

Beggars,  Crouching;  
Sitt ing

Caklor Priced!

1.57
Choose from many styles and 
colors. Some dressed, others 
plush . . . .  all adorable!

10 Gal. 
Aquarium

Our Reg. 6.90

4.99
Polished double duty glass. Mitred corners 
strength; stainless steel frame for durability.

Dynaflo 
Motor F i l t e r  

Our Reg. 10.99

for

8.99
Keeps aquarium clear as 
mountain spring. Hangs on the 
back of any aquarium. Aerates 
as it niters.

Aquar ium 
Air P u m p  
Our Rag. 5.49

4.49
Quiet, efficient, cushioned in 
rubber. Never needs oil or atten
tion.

20'' '  S tain less 
Steel Reflector

Our Rag. 3.90

3.19
> .

Always 
I Satisfaction 
[Guaranteed

Free
Local

DclivervI

C o lo r  TV
23” Diae. 29.') sq. in. Picture

399 (4iargc

Fine wood cabinet, big screen color! Styled to save you 
floor space, priced to save you money. This giant screen 
consoletle is a greal TV value! 25.000 volt chassis.

Decoret Shelves & Brackets
Create Exciting Wall A r rangem en ts  1

Make your own groupings for effective displays, ornaments, 
bookshelves, etc. Suitable for living room, den, bedroom, 
office.

Standards Available in walnut.charcoal, 
natural, white or gold.

SIZE REG. SALE
1 H. 65c 39c
2 ft. 86c 65c
3 A  1.15 95c
4 ft. 1.69 1.29
5 ft. 1.89 1.55

Brackets Choose walnut,  charcoal, 
natural, white or gold.

SIZE REG. SALE
8 inch 69c 49c
10 inch 6Sc A 55c
12 inch 75c 59c

Shel ving Available in Danish walnut 
or Alpine while.

SIZE REG.
8’’x24" 3.59
«|’’x36’’ 4.79
F ’k48" 6.09
10"*36’’ 6.39
10’’k48" 6.90
12’’x36’’ 6.10
12’’x48" 7.99

Charge
it!

A n sco m a tic  
C am era O u tfit

Our Rag. 14.99

11 .87
Camera is unconditionally guaranteed to function. 
Easy to use. great for color pictures. Complete with 
film, cube and batteries, 13h

.Xnseomatie
Hlee tr ie  Kye Out f i t  "i / f
Our Rag. 19.99 ...................................t .A  O

Ping Phannaey
Oor. Osnter ft ftdaino

ASPIRIN MANCHESTER
1145 T«IIm 4 Tiripllift 2M 0  M iw ft ll  A y *.

WATERBURY
liktwfttA A Wflcfttt 14. It. 49

W AUINGFORD
It. 5 At MtrlAii Um

Othsr itoros loeotod in Danbury. N ^ l k .  Stamford, Rlvonkto, Poskikill. Bodfard Hllli, Kinqtton, Poughkoopdo, Northampton ft Fromlngt^

Sale: Wed. thru Sat.

Open Late Every Night
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

US)
<1*

SiM (I) r » n j  Mm «b
(M) DiiMVcriac 

- Draak Ik* Mm m *
Ifm to ra  
OlWna’a klaad 
WaiAcr Watek 

5;M (■> Wamr Ika M an 
<1S) Laava It ta Baavar
(N) Film

(0>
<0)Naaair aaS tka Fnfaa-

<M> 
(M) 

5:W <M)
( 0 )

(M> OBlIna’a lalaaS 
Traik ar(M) Traik ar Caaiaqaeaoaa

•  :tS (I-i) Waatkar — iparta u S
Mewa <0)(II) Mjr Fararlte Martiaa 
(M> Fatkar NaSatay 
(M) MeHala’a Navy 
(W> Nawa

• !M (M) BawkMa
• ;M (I) Nawa wUk Waller Oraa-

klle <0>
(I) Nawa wHk Fraak Ma-
aaUU (0)
(II) Dlok Vaa Dyke 
(M) Naw Harliaaa
(M) Haatlay-BriaUay Baport 

1:48 (M) Laeal Nawa 
7:11 (1) Wkal la Ike World (O) 

(M) ' Haalley - Briaklay Ba- 
perl (C)
(I) Traik ar Gaaieqaaaeaa (C)
(II) . Caadld Camara 
(SaH) Neara — Waatkar —

*<Si
Ua'a

(O )

(O )
(0 )(0)

7lW (I) Hie Baw
(SMI) Vlrglalaa 
(M l) -------
(11) WkaFi My Uaa 

ItM ( l^ >  Oaarlalilp af B( 
Fatkar'
(II) Maak

'l:M  (I) Bavarly HMkUlka 
(M l) Baam t i t  

•iM (I) Madkal Oaatar
(IM I) Kraft Maak HaU 
(M l) Jakal^O aak Mma 

11:11 (I) HaaraUFIaa-O
(IM I) Tkaa Oama Braaaaa 
(l-(W) Baielkarl Hampar> 
diaek Skaw . (O)
(II) Tea O’Glack Baparl (0)

lliW  (II) Toapa I I  (O)
11 :M (»M kM ) Nawa — Waatkar 

aad Baai^ (0)
(II) DaUa Baaae (O)
(M) Baa Baal 

11:18 (I) Maak
11:M (M4I) TaaIckI Skaw dakaay 

Camaa <0)
(M l) Dkk Oaaatl Bkaw (O) 

1:11 (I) Newaeapa
(K) Nawa aad Blga OM 
(M) Nawa HaadUaaa — V8AF 
Ballfloai Film aad Sica Off 

1:18 (l)N aw a aad Waatkar — Ma- 
meal af Madllatka aad Blfa 
OffSpork aad Faatarea (0)

SEE SA T m D A Y ’S TV WEEK FOB CXtHPEETE U8TIMOS

Radio

Part of PTA One-Act Double Bill

(This listing Includes only those new s b roadcasts of 10 or 15 
m inute length. Some stations c a iry  o ther short new scasts.)

W eathsr
Accent 70
Edwin N ewm an Ropons 
News of the  W>rid 
Joe  Q aragiola 

Pop Concert 
NIghtbeat
P laces  fuid People 
News. W eather 
Sports Final 
O ther Side of th*» Dav

Mrs. Wilma Ryan, in the role of Nora Murphy, 
registers disgust as she fishes the traditional 
overalls from the just-as-traditional pot in a scene 
from “Mrs. Murphy’s Chowder,” which will be pre
sented as part of a one-act double bill at the Rob
ertson School PTA meeting tonight at 7:45 in the 
school auditorium. Others, from left, are Robert

Corcoran as Barney Murphy, Mrs. Dorothy Wilkins 
as Nellie Driscoll, and Richard Seavey as Dennis 
lYask. I'he second play, “The Happy Man,” will be 
given by the sixth grade class of Mrs. Mary Ann 
Handley, who directed both productions. Tickets 
may be obtained at the door. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

WBOB—111
8:00 HarUord aiytallihu 
7:00 News 
8:00 OaMichi 

13:00 Quiet HourfWFOP—1U« 
8:(X) Mike G reen 
7:00 R ay D unaway 

12:00 Bobby R ivers
WIMF—urn

8:00 News 
8:10 Dncla Jay  
6:00 News
1:10 W alter C ronktu
6:20 Phil Burgess 
7:00 The World Tonign: 
7:20 F rank  Gifford 

- 7:30 News
8:10 Speak Up on Sports 
9:00 News 
9:10 Speak Up 

12:18 Sign Off
WTIC 1081 

8 :00 A ilem oon  B dlU ot 
6:18 M arket Report 
6:35 Afternoon Kdltlon

6:30
7:00
7:20
7:30
7:80
8:08
9:06

10:30
11:00
11:25
11:35

He'’B Happy
BENONI South A frica (AP) — 

The telephone system  In Soulh 
A frica is less than  perfect, 
which g ives point to the rep ly  of 
a  local m an  who w as asked why 
he looked so happy; “I  have a  
wife and a  telephone,” the m an 
said. "A nd they both w ork.”

FIGHT INFLATION 2 WAYS

'SSSM U I!
• JM (

Buy a
Pepsi 8 -Pack,
Save 20c

* \

Buy a
C ase ot Pepsi
Save 60c

>■

When prices like this come along y
you run not walk to the nearest'Pepsi display 
at the store where you shop. These are the 
biggest savings in years. So pick up a 
couple of 8-packs . . .  or a case. It’s the 
patriotic thing,to do. Pepsi-Cola 
or Diet Pepsi-Cola . . .  what a buy! -

I By FftWlOok BoMflne Co. of Haitfonf-Spriiwflald, Inc. Under Appointmant From PepsiCo, Inc., New York, N.Y.

W ■ /

me «rew" WE im iiTuie 'iwieeimm w FwwOi, ma

UTOW
l2lSYt S IL V B R 'LA N E — B A S T H A R TFO R D

“WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICEI"

PLUMP. MEATY. TENDER

CORNISH
HENS

ea.

Larg* I 8-01. SIm  
Try Some On Your Rortaswto!

“MINUTE —  FRESH”

CROUND CHUCK

LB.
SAVE 20e Lb.!

LAND O ' LAKES

BUTTER

QiMrlws

lAMERICilN BOLOGNA 
OR LIVERWURST

LB.
By T!w Pitc* SAVE 20c Lb.!

JUST IN TIME FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
DONELESS. BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
(HEAD C U T)

lb
W H O M  M M tKir. 10 .12  fc i. . . . . . . . . Tf c

sPEoiJu. for
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S en ate  D eb ates P rop osa l 
L ow ering V otin g  A ge to  18

Scott a'.io has split w ith the 
adm inistration on ix ten ilo n  of 
the 186S VoUng Rights Act. 
P resident Nixon asked Congreee 
for leglilatton applying to all

u ra o u rm n n v w  / * d \ a __ a ... ................. States alike. L as t D ecem ber the
w in T  ^  Mouse approved the adm lnU tra-

poial to low er the voting age to tu re  In 1988. tlon bill by a  flve-vote m argin.

A rm y M ulls N ew  C harges  
M ade in  My L a i ‘M assacre’-

tlon” on Feb. 28, 1988, less than  
a month before the My Lai raid .

He h as retained F . Lee B ai
ley, noted crim inal attorney, as 
his defense counsel.

Bailey w as npt Im m ediately
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) —C harg- —C apt, Eugene M. Kotouo, 88, available for comment.

..ui> u.ii u n. AiTc-vu. iiiiAi III agalnet five m ore serv- of F o rt O m aha, N ev .; m urder The othere charged prevlmisly
18 by ac t of Congress w as de- But Sen. H erm an E, Tal- in  the^ 8O T^^''^"soott*"haa Icem en In the alleged m assacre  and assault. . in connection w ith My Lai are
fended In the Senate today In madge, D-Oa., whose s ta te  low- team ed up w ith Sen. Philip A. Kenneth L. Hodges. Stri. David Mitchell, 29, of St.
the In terest of speed and de- ered the voting age to 18 In 1947, H art D-Mich ih offering as a  uest L. Medina who won a  Sll- 24, of Dublin, O a.; rape and ns- Franclsvllle, La., accused of as- lowed wives of m issing pilots to m ask preparations for (mtll-
nounced a s  legislative ^ m n a s -  said M ansfield's attem pt to do substjtute for" the House-passed ver S tar for risking his life to  sau lt with Intent to  com m it sault with Intent to m urder iO ^Im a t his headquarters o p e ra tio n .” ...............
tlcB in vlolaUon of the ConsUtu* this nationwide by leaiilation ia hiii a mAnanrsk 4h« help wounded aoldlers In Viet* m urder. noncombatanta, and Capt. , ,, ,  u . u u governm ent aald it
tlon.  ̂ 'constitutionally u n S  > and o rL e n t w  nam . w ere under consideration - P v t .  Max b . Hutson, 22 .of Thomas K. Willingham, 28. of Vientiane, but he has never ^ I th  one of the Commu-

As Secrecy Ends.
U .S. P ilo ts  W h o B om b  L aos 
H op e fo r  E ventual P a y  H ik e

(C/ontlnued from Page One)

'constitutionally unwiind ' and present law  without change but 
The debate w as over an flies In the face of our federal adding two provisions recom 

am endm ent ^  D em ocratic system .” m ended by NUon.
L eader Mike M ansfield of Mon- Sen. Sam J . E rvin J r .,  D-N.C., _________ _______
tan a  to  a  bill to extend for five agreed w ith Talm odge th a t the 
years the 1968 Voting Rights Act constitution specifically gives 
—a  sta tu to ry  approach opposed the sta tes the power to set quali- 
by the Nixon adm inistration as fications for voting and th a t 
unconsUtutiona!, M ansfield's am endm ent would

Manaflel((.'B am endm ent to the fender these provisions a  dead 
bill provides th a t no citizen oth- letter.
erwlse qualified to vote shall be The Nixon adm inistration 
denied th e  righ t to vote in any gave Its blessing to the 18-year-

Judge Finds 
Teacher Union 

In Contempt

by the A rm y today. A ttica, Ind.; rape, m urder and Allenhurst, N .J., charged w ith given them any Information nists faction 's key points; T hat
Medina, 88, of P ico R ivera, assault with intent to com m it killing 20 Vietnam ese. about their husbands. the Laotian problem  "m ust be

Calif., is accused of killing four m urder. Willingham, Calley and Mitch- President Nixon says about f**®''’*** between Laotians with-
persons. — Tor res,  21, of gu tj,g g„|y ^„gg being . qo it s  nlanes have been shot foreign Interference o r  pres-

The A rm y filed charges Brownsville, T ex.; m urder and transferred  to F t. M cPherson. ^  ”
against M edina and four others Intent to com m it m urder. 
Tuesday, bringing the num ber The A rm y would give no de- 
of accused to  10. ta ils of the charges because of

The charges have now been possible prejudice of the rights 
referred  to the .each m an 's  com- o* the accused.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P)— m andlng officer, who will Uien The five w ere placed under 
Ing of the Norwalk schools. decide w hether to o rder a  mill- the jurisdiction of L t. Qen. AI-

F ran k  J . Murphy, who rep- ta ry  Investigation—equivalent to beri O. Connor, com m anding ot-

Willingham and Mitchell a re  
stationed a t F t. Hood, Te)caa.

Dodd, Rib'icoff Vote  
For Areas Am endm ent
WASHINGTON (AP)

sure of any kind."
down In Laos since 1964, and a t outlined the
least 184 _^rm en a re  listed as p a th e t Lao proposal la s t week, 
missing. Raids over Laos in- I t calls for a  standstill oease- 
creased a fter the United States polltlcan (x>nsultatlve
stopped bombing North Vietnam conference of all L,aotian fac- 
on Nov 1 1968 tions, form ation of a  provisional

W ashington's’ disclosures Rovernment to hold
about the U.S, role In Laos have par»am en tary  elections, and an 
taken U.S. diplom ats and mill- ^ .8 . Intervention In Laos.
ta ry  men In Thailand by sur- The communique said  Prince

S o r a g % T e ^ : 'r 8 r o l d "  « o n a r a  Su'p^rtor ^ io u T T u S g e H er^ :? ; a  « ce r of the Tlilrd Arm y a t  F t. A l r t
account o t age If he is 18 or old- tlonal am endm ent, but opposed g MacDonald has found the mend w hether court-m arUal M cPherson here. ham  A. Rlblcoff. both Connectl-

the . to r t  of ^  Norwalk T eachers Association proceedings wlU
agaliist fouF of lU offtcers In civil Lt. William L. CaUey J r ..  26. consoimation a t u t. m et-nerson am endm ent to bring new a reas '"T fr ir ;  Is dependent on U.S. support for

In a state- contem pt for violating an In- who faces court-m artial on of the My Lai Investigation. under the 1968 Voting Rights L  Its e^dstence. Is aw aiting clarifl-
w  tr  ^  m ent Tuesday. Junction against a  work stop- charges o f'm u rd e rin g  102 Viet- Tb® Arm y T uesday placed an  Act by using 1968 election y have cation of the proposal from an
W. C ^ k ,  R-Ky., so  th a t the Only four sta tes perm it per- pa^e during a  sa lary  dispute nam ese civilians alt My Lai, additional charge of false figures In the coverage form ula. ----------- --------  "  ------
am endnient. If. adopted, would sons under 21 to vote. G eorgia Septem ber. com m anded a  platoon In Medl- sw earing against Sgt. C harles The Senate approved the mea-
not apply  to any election prior and Kentucky have lowered the MacDonald fined the " s ’s com pany a t the tim e of the E. Hutto, 21, of Tallulah, sure in a  second try  Tuesday by leader. Is sending to Vientiane.

The communique ta ld  Souvan*

handed out In the past. em issary  P rince Souphanou-
______ ___________  _______ "We'Il have to see.” said U.S. ‘'?®

to Jan . 1, 1971. voting age to 18. A laska to 19 03^ ^ 110^ 1^  b^t*dld"not Hne aU ege^ m M sa c re "  M aro^ 16. Hutto earlie r w as charged w ith a" vote of 60-37. '  '  '  officials when asked for permls-
Cook said  thp purpose w as to  Hawaii to 20. officers, saying It would be ra p e ^ m u rd e r  and M sault with R,bicoff earlA r ‘’“ ®® Thailand. phoum a had never m issed

allow tim e for court tests of the Republican L eader Hugh unfair to differentiate between Galley faces a  general court- IntM t to com m it m urder. m ajority  In 'Someone w ay above us will opportunity to "invito the
consUtutionality of the m easure Scott of Pennsylvania, pushing them  and other m em bers of the m artia l M ay 18 a t F t. Banning, These charges w ere to cn m ^ l- ^  decision by which the have to m ake a  decision,” said p a th e t Lao tor discussions.”
and avoid challenges to the va- for a  five-year extension of the teachers’ group. w here he 1b stationed. ly tranaferred  to ¥X. MC- agreed to reconsider the one official. "F rank ly , I ’d say  “ Souvanna Phoum a renewed
Udlty of any elections held this 1966 Voting Righto Act that ap- The Norwalk Board of Educa- Medina com m anded Company Pherron. along w ith the case of proposed by Sen. your chances are  slim .” j^^gg j,^ g g  ,„vjtatlon to
year. plies p rim arily  to Southern tlon had Instituted the contem pt G, 1st Battalion, 20th M a n t ^ ,  Pvt. G erald A. Hmlto, M o - Sherm an Cooper, R-Ky. Royal Laotian governm ent prince Souphanouvong during

Sen. W arren G. Magnuson. D- states, said  he opposed injecting action against the association B rigade of the y ^ e r ic a l  D b cage, w to  w as e a r ^  g o --------------- ---------  ^g^comea the new jgeg /' the communique said.
Wash., said  In supporting Mans- the 18-year-old vote issue. and Carlton H arrison, president; vision in V ietnam , ^ m p a n y  C ,  * -r̂  peace proposal from the Com- “ prince  Souvanna Phoum a also
field’s am endm ent th a t he "We should not Hsk embroil- Betty Grey, first vice p resident; Joined two o ther IM antpr com- sam i. Extended Forecast munists "because It is the first proposed In early  F eb ruary  this
feared  ratification  of a constltu- Ing the extension of the Voting A rthur Perschino, second - vice i 1968 to  form  haa h«an na * h h wrAdiViA,. of conversation and peace year the neutralization of the

fe e f  Of to  lucked  th e 'ra fd  ' "  S d  to  ^ B e i .  nea"r fo rc ^ n n lc tT c ^ : L C " a b l^ c “ l P a the t Lao.” p ,a l„  of J a r s  In order to provide
. . t o  „ , CaUey chT rged Sept. 6, 1969, lumbus. Ga., Since D ecem ber. F riday through Sunday with In a  communique Issued a fte r a  favorable atm osphere for

Tim e is getting  short, Mag- age, he said. At the request of the school n.iK. iqas .niinuHnir hia tnnr of dutv  hti.), tem iw ratiirps in the low a  2%-hour m eeting, P rem ie r m eetings.”
T 1  f ^  I f ? .  ’ sequent Investigations for the In V ietnam . He has been In the 40s and lows ranging from the Souvanna Phoum a's Cabinet The Com m unists rejected Sou-

root action, I  ^ . f e a r f u l  tha t It m inistration la supporting a  W Ulam L. 'Tierney Issued ^  have Involved mem - A rm y sjnee 1966. upper teens to the lower 20s. aald It hoped the P a th e t Lao vanna Phoum a's proposal, and
Will d rag  on for m any, m any separate  bill to lower the voting Injunction restrain ing  the teach- M edina's com pany The A rm y's citation for Medl- G enerally fair w eather except proposal "cam e from a  sincere North V ietnam ese troops recap-

-  He recalled  th a t he first age. He said he thinks It to pos- ers from refusing to work pend- accused TVesday n a 's  Silver S ta r says it w as for a  chance of sca ttered  ram  sp irit and did not oonatltute a  tu red  the P lain  of J a r s  on Feb.years.
had Introduced an  18-year-old slble, constitutionally, for Con- Ing the outcome 
vote am endm ent a s  a  m em ber g ress to do this by statute. contract dispute.

of their and the charges Include; aw arded for “gaU antry In ac- show ers Sunday. m aneuver of diversion In o rder 21.

C^Jdor
T o K . S j 3 ^ g

TurfBoite

/

J u st 2 0  d a y s le ft!
Hurry in to save on Scotts EarlyBird 

Specials. Sale ends March 31.

For greenness sake. . .
Spread t u r f  b u il d e r  on the next nice 
weekend and your lawn will show its 
gratitude. Turf Builder helps grass perk 
up, greenup, and actually multiply itself. 
Turns thin, off color turf into a thicker, 
sturdier, more vibrantly green lawn. An 
extra-special bargain at these EarlyBird 
Sale prices.

EarlyBird Sale
Save $2 15,000 sq ft b a g i3 t9 r i l .9 5  
Save$l 10,000 sq ft bag 8.95
Save50< 5,000 sq ft bag >45" 4.95

Preventive medicine 
for crabgrass
Just spread Scotts h a l t s  p l u s  on your 
lawn. It forms a protective barrier that 
prevents crabgrass seeds from sprouting 
this year. Halts Plus also fertilizes your 
lawn (same as Turf Builder) at the same 
time, so the good, desirable grasses grow 
thicker and greener. All from just one 
application!

EarlyBird Sale
Save $2 5,000 sq ft bag i4-.95' 12.95 
Save$l 2,500 sq ft bag 6.95

' '  a u th o r iz e d  ( S c o ^ ^  r e ta i le r

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
TBS MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER •  643-4121

N

Polyester Patch Print 
Quilts

Twin 6.99
Full 8.99
Dusl R uffle......4 .99

Such pretty patterns and colors! Use as a spread by day, 
a quill by night. Ruffled all around. Machine washable 
Give your bedroom a new look!

J u v e n i le  P r in t  
B e d s p r e a d s

Bunk............ 3 .99
Twin............ 4 .9 9

Many patterns suitable for boys' and girls rooms. Easy- 
care machine washable cotton. Matching 63” drapes 
available. '

i. i

D acron" Polyester 
Ninon Taflored Curtains!

2 .9 9Caldor
Priced

45” Length.............3.99
54” Length............ 4.69
63” Length............ 4.79

72" Length............ 4.89
81" Length............ 4.99
Valance....................1.99

Finest quality ninon . . . sheer luxury! Need little or no 
ironing. Lengths to fit every window, all 82 inches wide. 
Decorator colors and white.

II

N

\V

No-Iron 
Percale Sheets

Twin ^ 4 .8 7
Full Our

Rag. 5.87

: ^ . 8 8

4.88
Pillow Our 2 for ,  A Q O  
Cases Rag.3.27 J f o r J .8 »

Blended fine cotton and polyeslernio iron 
ing needed. Gay "Garden Party" print in 
Gold/Pink or Blue/Green. Flat and filled 
styles.

Veranda Porch Roll-up Blinds
Our Reg. 

2.99 1.99 30" wida, 
72" long

Positive lucking action. !5 inch double Hal 
slat. lOO'i vinyl Woodlone. Green ot Foli
age. All widths ate 6 feel long.

3’ w id e ...........3.49
4’ w id e ........... 4..'>9
5’ w ide........... .5.99
6' w id e ........... 6.99
T  wide 8.49
8' w id e ........... 9.49
9’ wide 11.99
10’ wide 12.99

“Springsong
Towels

Bath

Hand

Our 1.99
Re*.

O" 1.19 Re*.

1..59

Washcloth 4W «3
Sheared velveiy lerry reverses lo thinly 
terry loops.'Two color tapestry design in 
Blue/Green Gold/Orange Green/ Turquo
ise or Pink/Orange. _____

Polyester Bed Pillows

CejLor
Priosdl 2.39

Kcsilicnl pillows, plumpy filled with mal- 
resislanl polycsict fibers. Sturdy collon 
licking in 21x27 inch cul siee

ff Ulor Dark” Window Shades

Celdor
PricedI 1.99

Sliades will be cut lo your mcasutemcnis up lo 37)4 inches 
wide. Heavy gauge, lighipioof plastic, wipe clean.

MANCHISTfR
1145 Tolland Turnpike 2380 Dixwall Ava.

WanRBURY
Lakewood 8i Wolcott Rd. 

Rt. 69

WAUINCFORP
Rt. 5 At Maridan Lina

04h*r«tom*l<M)rt.€ll(iO«iiburv N om *lk.8w n«grdJjlggld;Jg*kfttM LB gdto;dH ^^

i ( ' - -
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East Haven Man ^Guilty —̂  

Statens Biggest Bank Holdup
see how you could have reached National Bank In Stamford of 
any other conclusion.'. $33,000 In December 1968.

Arthur Murgo and Ralph Ma- Maselll testified that he, Reed 
selll of New Haven, who have and Edward Develln of West 
been granted Immunity from Haven robbed the bank in Nor-

BRnXHDPORT, Conn. (A P )—A Reed was foimd guilty Tuesday •** vaulted
After hearing teeUmony from of robbing the Norwalk branch ^ ^ ra t lo n ,  testified against the counter and cleaned out the 
two admitted bank robbera, a of the Fairfield County Trust • . . .  .  ̂ drawers, while Reed
federal court Jury cmivicted 81- Co. of $106,000 on Jan. 9, 1969. They had done so at a previous emptied the vault 

Edward Reed of East 'On the basis of the evidence  ̂ outMme of
Haven of pulling the biggest presented during the trial,’ U.S. “  ® j^fferent. Reed
bank holdup in OonnecUcut Hia- District Judge William H. Tim- *
tory. bers told the Jury. " I  do not «>« AUanUc

Vernon

Q aire Fejes, 
Writer, Artist, 
To Give Talk

. Develin stood by holding a 
gun on the bank employes and 
customers, Maselll said.

Develln is still being sought 
by federal agents.

Murgo i'estifled that he helped 
steal and place several cars 
used in the robbers' getaway.

A federal grand Jury namM 
I Maselli, Murgo, Reed, and his 

brother John, and others as par
ticipants in a bank holdup ring 
responsible for several robberies.

John Reed also faces a mur
der charge in connection with 
the 1968 gangland-style slaying 
of Richard Bicndl in New Ha
ven.

au-

V
\

Cleaver Warns 
Of R a c e  W a r  

If Seale Dies
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A P )— 

I f  Black Panther leader Bobby 
O. Scale is executed for the 
slaying of an alleged Panther 
informer In Connecticut, a "race 
war” may break out, says El- 
drldge Cleaver.

The execution of Seale would 
be "preplimned political mur
der,”  said Cleaver In an article 
In the Black Panther newspa
per.

V.

California to Connecticut to face 
charges In the killing last year 
of Alex Rackley, a Panther 
from New York City who re
portedly was suspected of feed
ing Information 'to the police.

Seale is one of eight Panthers 
awaiting trial in connection with 
the slaying. Three have plead
ed guilty to charges against 
them.

Cleaver,. a former Panther 
leader now livine ,^road, said 
the Rackley muraer case was 
only one phase in a government 
campaign to put the Panthers 
out of €iction.

Mm . Claire Fejes, noted 
thcr and artist, will be guest 
at the "Meet the Author”  tea 
to be held tomorrow from 3 to 
5 p.m. in the Edith Peck room 
of the Rockville library.

Mrs. Fejes, a naitlve New 
Yorker, has for five consecu
tive summers, traveled into re
mote areas of Alaska to live 
and work with the BJsklmos and 
out of this experience has come 
an adult memoir entitled "Peo
ple of the Noatak”  as well as 
"Enuk, My Son,”  both of which 
are illustrated by Mrs. Fejes.

While in Vernon, Mrs. Fejes 
wUi be the house guest of Mrs. 
Stanley Pearson, Merllne Rd. 
The public is invited to attend 
Thursday’s tea.

Battle of Bands 
The Greater Vernon Jaycees 

will conduct a local "Battle of 
the Bands”  contest April 2 at 
RockviiUe High School.

Contesltants must be at least 
13 years of age but not more 
than 19 years old by the date 
of the contest. Professional 
groups are not eligible to en
ter.

Church Speaker 
John E. Rogers, well-known 

lecturer on Negro history and 
culture, will be the guest speak
er at the Men’s Union dinner

North End Demoltion 3oh 
Awarded to Newington Firm

/•

_ , , . , meeting at the Union Congre
ga te  is being extradited from gational Church today at 6:80

p.m.
Club Meeting

The Polish - American Club 
will meet today at 8 p.m., at 
the club rooms on Village St. 
Plans will be completed lor the 
annual fashion show to be held 
Sunday.

DAR To View 
Travel Slides

Orford Parish Chapter, 
Daughters of the American

--------------------  RevoluUon (DAR), wUl meet
Armageddon Thursday at 7.'80 p.m. at the

Armageddon ia the name in home of Mrs. C. Elmore Wat- 
the Apocalypse fbr the site of kins, 66 N. Lakewood Circle, 
the laxk great battle bertween The guest speaker will be Dr. 
natkmB preceding the E>ay of Amos Friend who will show 
Judgment. Thus, Armageddon slides of his travels through the 
haa come to mean any great Balkans.
battle or place of alaugtater. Husbands of the DAR

MRA Chairman
Harlan D. Taylor of 39 Har

lan St. was elected chairman of 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency at a brief organisational 
meeting last night.

Taylor has been the MRA’s 
acting chairman since Everett 
Keith resigned.

Taylor is manager of the 
physics laboratories at the 
United Aircraft Research 
Laboratories. He was recently 
named head of the State Cham
ber of Commerce’s science and 
technology committee. Taylor is 
a director of the state C of C; 
ne is a member Manchester 
delegate to the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency, and he is a 
member of the Capitol Region 
Advisory Committee, an arm of 
the Greater Hartford C of C.

He is a member of the Re- 
and former chairman of the 
Manchester Development Com
mission. Taylor is a corporator 
of the Savings Bank of Man
chester and a member of the 
Scientific Research Society of 
America and the American 
Physical Society.

He is a member of thr Re
publican Town Committee.

Other MRA officers named 
last night were Atty. Thomas A. 
Bailey, vice chairman; and 
Walter A. Morrissey, treasurer. 
Other members of the MRA are 
Francis B. Handley and Arthur 
E. Smith.

members are invited to attend 
this meeting.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Steven 
D. Williams Jr., Mrs. Arthur M. 
Gustafson, Mrs. Clyde Richard 
Jr., Mrs. Lewis B. Sharp, Mrs. 
Raymond Woodbridge and Mrs. 
Elizabeth H. Sands.

The Manchester Redevelop- 
HMnt Agency (MRA) formally 
awarded the demolition contract 
of three buildings in the North 
End redevelopment area to B. 
Meuccl and Sons of Newington 
last night. Meucci’s bid was 
$8,975.

OBier bids were submitted by 
Dunn Bros. Ins. of South Wind: 
.̂aor, $8,090; and J.N. dapp Inc. 
of Ellington, $10,478.

The three buildings, Manches
ter Surplus Sales Oo., the North 
End Package JStore, and a four- 
family apartment house, will be 
demolished as soon as possible.

Mrs. Ruth Stainn, acting ex
ecutive director fbr the MRA, 
said the package store ahs al
ready moved into the new build
ing at 4 Main St. and Surplus 
Sales will begin moving this 
weekend.

Several letters were reviewed 
last night. One was formal 
notice from the New York office 
of HUD that It will niake no 
more advance payments for 
downtown renewal. The cancel
lation of funds was announced 
by Harlan D. Taylor, MRA 
chairman, on Feb. 12.

The letter told the MRA that 
the government will not pay for 
any more planning for Main St. 
renewal, and it said if the town 
ever desires to reconsider Main 
St. renewal, a new application 
will have to be made, starting 
from scratch.

The letter notifies the MRA 
to, "cease incurring further ob
ligations which will be depend
ent on federal funds or pay
able under the Contracts for 
Planning Advance.”

The letter continues, "Should 
the community ultimately seek 
to reinstate (Main St. renewal) 
project planning would have to 
be completed at local expense 
and an application would be re
viewed by this office in the 
same manner as would a new 
application.”

In line with this noUfication, 
a letter was received from Ray
mond, May, Parish and Pine, 
the MRA’s consultants for 
downtown renewal, saying that 
they could do no more free 
planning work. The letter from 
the New York-based -planning 
consultants said they could do 
no more free work because they 
could not charge the work to 
the federal government.

In other action, the MRA re
ceived planting plans fbr a

parklet it will deed to the tovm 
at the former site of the Uttle 
and McKinney feed store on 
Woodbridge near Main flt.

Planting plans for the tiny 
park were submitted by the 
City Beautiful Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
London Plane tree would be the 
dominant tree, with evergreens 
along the railroad tracks.

Two Youths Face 
Theft Charges

Two youths who allegedly stole 
a car in Manchester last week 
and drove to Maine, where they 
were involved in an accident, 
have been returned here, by 
police authorities and charged 
with theft of a motor vehicle.

The youths, identified as d a lr  
E. Church Jr., 19, of Holland, 
Mass.,' aind Kenneth M. Ed
monds, 16, of Oolllnsvllle, were 
held by Maine police after a 
crash involving them on the 
Maine Turnpike at South Port
land Monday.

Police said they were driving 
a 1954 Ford sedan owned by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brooke of 780 Down
ey Dr., which had been reported 
missing last Thimsday. Details 
of the accident were not avail
able.

The youths were returned here 
late yesterday by members of 
the Manchester police detective 
division, booked on the theft 
charge, and held overnight at 
the Hartford Correctional Center 
for bond presentation today at 
East Hartford Circuit Court 
session. There the case was con
tinued until tomorrow at Man
chester.

Edmonds was released on' a 
$2,000 non-surety bond, while 
CSiurch failed to post a surety 
bond in the same amount and 
was returned to Jail at Hartford.

Drugged Stamp
LONDON (A P ) — Elizabeth 

Benzlmra, an 18-year-old Lon
don art student was fined $886 
for hiding three tissues soaked 
in LSD under the stomp on a 
letter mailed to her boy Mend 
in a British prison.

” I  was trying to help him be
cause he was miserable,”  she 
t(dd the Judge. She was fined on 
two counts of poasessing dan
gerous drugs and two counts of 
conveying drugs into a prison.

Now there's an 
instant dress slack.

Just add your best "sport coat.. Because Haggar 
Forever Prest Plus dress slacks are precuffed for 
instant wearability. You get the finest, rriost fashion
able dress slacks on the market today at a price 
that’ll brjng srtiiles to your 
pocketbook. Permanently 
pressed, in the best-selling 
solid colors. 55% Dacron* 
p o l y e s t e r / 4 5 %  
worsted wool. 0

S h a p e  -  U p  . .
Today's fashions shape you up, not out. They give you the 
natural, lean look of a Greek G ^ . You feel good, look great... 
This Easter, look better than she with the shape-up sportcoat 
look from Regal's. Choose your Easter sportcoat frcrni a 
handsome collection by: Hart Schaffner & Marx, Botany 
“500,”  Petrocelli, Brookfield, Mavest and many, many others. 

Double-Breasted Shape-up Sportcoats 

Single-Breasted Shape-up Sportcoats

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET’
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 8 JO 
THURSDAY 9:80 TO 9:00

Open a Regal Charge Account Today 

Connectieut Bank and Hartford National Charges Also Accepted
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Newman^ Jackson Speak

Marcus Says Congress Inept
By SOL B. COHEN 

(Herald Reporter)
He criticized a<Jmtnistration unrest, he zaid; "We muzt get racial balance, “ it doean’t make 

offlcialz "for zltUng in their back to the Age of Reaeon. The zenae.”  He said that he bellvez 
ivory towerz and saying, ‘ That’s students must recognize that a better way may be foVind,

last
I t  W M  a trinIo.Viaa>1a<- " " “ ■J' *hbi. »  -muems Hiuat recugnize iniu a oeiier way may Oe louno,

n i ^ t  -r * flA “ ** '''’ ' “ t’z how to free speech applies to everyone, "such as better education, better
nigni; lo r  aoou t oO slow down the economy. That’s It ’s a two-way street.”  housing and better Job opport-

members of the Manches- how to stem infiauon.' 
ter Democratic Town-Corn- 'in  m y opinion,”  he em- 
mittee, when they were ad- phasized, "that’s not how to do 
dressed by three aspirants — certainly not by putting 
for election to the U .S . Con- Peop«e out of work."

Marcus said that he Is for
Qnialrinn ir, federal-revenue-sharing, „

1 0 *1?  * H lg h l^ d  If uig atate is to come up with already has the local
School Auditorium any meaningful solutions to its committee’s backing for the

He said ho is against forced unities for minority gitmps."

Newman Sees Cynicism
Newman, taking note that 

federal-revenue-sharing, Manchester State Sen. David

Park
were: State Senate Major- many problems, 
ity Leader Edward Marcus " i t  is my conclusion, after 12 
of New Haven, one of four years in the state Senate,”  he
candidates for t^e Demo
cratic nomination for U.S. 
senator; and State. Sen. 
Jay Jackson and former 
U.S. Atty. Jon Newman,

Congressional seat nomination, 
said, " I  come here feeling Just 
like a lion in the Den of Daniel. 
But, we don’t know, with a lot 
of candidates, how.the nomina
tion will develop. So., In case 
Dave doesn’t make it, I ’m here 
to ask for support for me.”  

Citing his 18 years of state

said, "that we’ll never really 
solve our welfare and education 
problems, for example, without 
effective federal aid.”

He said that he is for a feder-
. , ----------- , al program of welfare payments. j  , . , .

both of West Hartford and " I ’he federal government must federal experience, he said, 
both among the eight can- entire cost,”  he ™® f  chance to ob-
didatea aeekinir tho  nAtni "Then, people from the ®®*’^® ‘ *>® government at
niriton c o m e ^  Connecticut *®®> “  “ as qualified
nation for First District b e ^ ^ ^  o,ey Uke it here, and ">® *®<*®«‘ l “ tt*®® "

not because of our welfare pro- Newman warned there is 
^ram.”  growing cynicism about politics.

He labeled the admlnlstra- especially among the young, 
tlon’s programs for solving ^unlcrtunately,  ̂there ̂ r e  
national problems "A  clean, hot- * ** '
air approach.”

"The president,”  he said,
"talks of solving the problem?, 
but doesn’t furnish the funds to 
effect the solutions. In fact, the 
administration is cutting back.”

Ckingressman 
Marcus, who already has 

visited 148 of the state’s 169 
towns and cities in his quest 
for delegate backing, said, " I  
have found that people want a 
candidate who is not married 
to the political past. They are 
receptive to what I  am say
ing.”

"And, what I  am saying — 
and the pe<q;»le seem to agree 
with me — is that Omgress has 
become an adversary, and not 
an ally, of the peo]de of Con
necticut,”  he said. '

He compared the operation of 
the Connecticut General As
sembly to the operation in the 
U.S. Congress.

"R i my 22 years in the State 
Senate,”  he said, " I  have seen

too many political perfor' 
mances deserving of dismay 
and distrust.”

He,, called attention to "the the 
coalition of southern Democrats bill, 
and conservative RepubUcans, 
who stand opposed to the types

for votes to slow up school 
dsegregatlon.

"The announced committ
ment by the administration to 
step up the fight for pollution- 
control, while, at the same 
time, refusing to release funds 
already appropriated by Con
gress.

"The Defense Department’s 
claim that an A13M (Antt- 
Ballistics Missile) installation 
was vitally 'heeded in the State 
of Washington, until they found 
out that the (Republican) sena
tor from that state disapprov
ed.

"The White House insistence 
that there have been no com
bat deaths in Laos, with later 
information proving the state
ment Incorrect.”

Newman charged that it is 
the southern-northern coalition 
which is blocking passage of 

New England oil-import

"M y message to Washington *>road programs of progress
is that we need help,”  Marcus 
said.

He said that he backs a 
Federal Health Insurance Pro
gram, to be administered by 
private insurance companies. Ho 
said that he is working on such 
a proposal and will announce it 
soon.

On Vietnam, Marcus said, "1

backed by the more liberal 
northern ccmstltuency.”

"More often than not, the 
coalition calls the shots,”  he 
said.

Charging that there is a cred
ibility gap in Washlngt<Hi, New
man cited recent administration 
actiems:

"The nomination of Judge
a very honest attempt by state pan-t Doctrine of Carswell to the United States
legislators to effect immediate 
solutions to problems. One of 
the major problems in the con
gress, on the other hand, is that 
it is so tied-in, so inept, so bog
ged down by the seniority sys
tem, that it can’t take action on 

' the many problems facing 
-them.”

He insisted, "We need new 
members in Congress — mem
bers who can recognize the 
overriding problems of our re-

Vletnamlzation.”  He proposed: 
withdrawal of American troops 
as soon as ixisalble.

" I t ’s nonsense for people to 
say we are advocating defeat 
by the troop removals,”  he said. 
"We know, and the world knows, 
that we can win there any time 
wo want.”

"There’s no reason why we 
have to fight in every coimtry 
in the world,”  he said. "It's  
about time we started worrying

Supreme Court, without regard 
to competence, legal scholar
ship or Judicial temperence.

"The action in the House of 
Representatives, in trading

On the subject of student un
rest and street violence, New
man said, "Crime and violence 
will never be solved by oppres
sive and harsh legislation, but 
by prompt and fair Justice.”  He 
cited the current trial In Mary
land for H. Rap Brown as an 
example of delayed Justice — 
"A  1970 trial for a 1967 alleged 
violation.”

Newman concluded, " I  be
lieve I  can offer thy background 
in government and my know
ledge of government as 
credentials for my candidacy. 
I  believe I  can help draw the 
young voters back to our pAr- 
ty. The doubt youth has in poll-

Students Earn 
UConn Honors
Thirteen Manchester and area 

town studente have been nam
ed to the dean’s lists of the 
School of Fine Arts, and the 
College of Agriculture and NOr 
tural Resources of the Universi
ty of OonnecUcut.

In the School of Fine Arts, 
they are Miss Susan V, Sher
lock of 166 McKee St, Frederlok 
P. Sprague of 78 Alton St., and 
Miss Joan A. Nassiff of 341 Ver
non St.

Area students are Chrlstoplier 
Nardine of Twin Hills Dr., Ootr- 
entry; Miss Gall A. Anderson at. 
Weigold Rd., Tolland; and Mias 
Patricia W. Moran do of K t. 
Vernon Apts., Rockville.

Named to,the College of Agri
culture and Natural Resources 
list is Eugene Twaronlto of 84 
Spruce St.

From area towns, the stu
dents are Chester L. Heckler of 
RFD 1, and Miss Susan Smith 
of Rt. 44A, Coventry; John M. 
Petrofsky of Goshen Hill Rd., 
Lebanon; and from (Rockville, 
Miss Doris E. Crane of RFD 8, 
Miss Schelly A. Numrych of 18 
Snipsic St., and Peter L. Rook 
of 29 Eva Orcle.

votes to cut the budget of the tics only will be dispelled by 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, in exchange

the kind of candidates 
nominate and elect.”

Jackson Lists Issues

glon, and members who can about vdtat’s good for the people 
otter soluUohs. I  personally be- of this country. It ’s true that 
lieve the administration has there may be times when, for 
written off New England. Otir our own national security, we 
problems are too complex for may become Involved in a shoot- 
tliose whom we elect to the Con- ing war, but, except for then, 
gVgU to go to Washington and we must stay clear of military 

.$/foi|Sb aU-atosut*'the'peopto involvements”  
back\Jiome, imtil the next Asked for _̂ Ws position on

Jackson, who has sat next to 
Barry for two terms in the 
State Senate, said, "You have 
a good candidate in Dave. How
ever, anything can happen tn a 
convention and, if it comes 
down to a second choice, I  of- 
to t mjnelf os' a candidite”  

Citing his election to the

that the overriding issue in the 
coming election is "the lack of 
leadership in Weuihingt(Hi.”  He 
said that "the longevity system 
there is outdated and needs 
changing.”

Citing his record in the State 
Senate, and in the West Hart
ford Towp Council bstoM- that, 
he said, "In  choosing a candi-

State Senate Majority Leader Edward Marcus, right, former U.S. Atty- Jon 
Newman, upper left, and State Sen. Jay Jackson, lower left, as they addressed 
the Manchester Democratic Town Committee last night. Marcus, of New Har 
ven, is one of four candidates for the Democratic nomination for U.S. senator. 
Newman and Jackson, both of West Hartford, are among the eight candidates 
for the nomination for First District Congressman. (Herald photos by Pinto)

Look a l  Tomorrow across the straight to Big morrow”  since the interna:-
Diomede Island, wdilch be- ticnal date line p a s s e s  

One mlay stand on Alaska’s longs to the Soviet Union, through Bering Strait be- 
Littlie Diomede Island and This is really "looking a t to- tween these two Islands.

Award Planned 
In Advertiging

The New England Newspaper 
Advertising Executives Asso
ciation (NBNAEA) win award 
the find $500 Nelson A. Demr 
ers Scholai^tiip next month to a 
college Junior, senior, or gradu
ate student interested in enter
ing the newspaper adveittsinc 
field.

Copies of the sClicriaMhlp fold
ers instructions, and appUoa- 
thms may be obtained froih the 
publisher of The Herald. Dead
line for nomination of can
didates is April 1.

The association will give first 
preference to the son or daugh
ter of a full-time empibye of 
any department of a member 
newspaper. Second preference 
wUI be given to a student who 
has worked in the advertising 
department of a member-pap
er. Any college student, how
ever, is eligible to ap|Sy.

Demers, advertising dlreetor 
of the Middletown Press, has 
served more than 20 years as 
treasurer of NENAEA.

electiS !’ ’ Utalted StateS’’'̂ ’lhvfiIvement bi" Statfc Senate, "as a Deifitobrat date, you must go taî '̂ tiii tstth
Marcus said that ‘the man h® replied, "Unless our in a predominately Republican the potential afid the baok-

in the middle the man of me- national security is threat- District," Jackson said, "Noth- ground to tackle problems and
dium income ' the man not on ®"®̂ >  ̂ opposed to sending ing is important unless one to offer solutions.’ ’ 
rellSf, the man who doesn’t American troops there.”  wins an election —rhetoric and Among the national problems
wet Mubsldlee __ that man is ^  **® economic campaign literatiu-e are not he considers urgent, ' Jackson
S S  up with government He >Hilltary-equipm«nt aid to enough." listed ,lhe foUowliig;
feels he is beimr nevlected He ^̂ ® ®a“ ®<* Israel "our last He discounted talk of the Inflation — "The adminlstra-

*  “  bastion of Democracy in the First Congressional District non is dedicated to throwing
Midd'le East,”  and said he might ing a safe Democratic district, people out of work, in the in-
favor the imposition of sanctions "With Emilio Daddario running terest of solving inflation. I
against the Arab nations. for governor, it will be a 4iffer- think it’s wrong, and our econo-

On the subject of Laos, he ent ball game," he predicted, my is suffering." 
mv/ We are in the throes of * *  to be a “ If Uccello (Hartford Mayor Drugs and crime — “ Both
rscesslon in many Darts of Washington. Ann UcceUo) is the Republican must be solved, if the faith of

C oS^Scu t T k e ^ H r e ^ ^ a S  ^  candidate.”  he said. "  we must the people in government is to
t^ e c u c u t .  inere are no plant trapped by bis own statements, look to the most formidable k.  r^ ^ red  ’
wqpanslons. Unemployment is Here is another instance of a Democratic candidate.”  He
«!I«* *L ^ ** i/ ** ’ a<ln>lnl8tra- United States senator not getting said that he has proven that he jgn.f solved nothlna else
tioh hails It as an accomplish- up in Congress and asking tor could win against Republicans ^

^  “ >elr own stron^olds.
And, « i  the subject of student Jackson said that he believes

TiRS R3R NEW ENGLAND PRiVER^- »y
JOHN T. FITCH, EN61N EBR lN 6AN Pi^ieNC E REPORTER

can’t even get a loan from the 
bank.”

'"n ie number one issue to
day,'?’ Marcus said, “ is the 
problem of dollars, of our eco
nomy. We are in the throes 
a

government

Pollution — " I f  this problem 
mat-

"Here’s how 2 pieces of newspaper 
could save up to $10 on a virheel 
alignment test-or hundreds of 
dollars on the life 
of your car.”

d n jfL  ShopA.
Our Answer To Inflation!

Manchester Porkade 
(New Seotton 
Near King's)

ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW

SPRING COATS

Welfare — “ It (the program) 
must be taken over by the fed
eral government. The states 
can’t handle it.”

Jackson was asked to com
ment on student unrest and 
street riots.

” lt  Is a law enforcement 
problem,”  he replied. “Those 
who incite riots should be ar
rested and prosecuted. We need 
more effective enforcemoit of 
the lawf?“’ ~

WOOLS • POLYESTERS 

REDUCED

off
ORIGINAL PRICE

JUST IN TIME FOR 

EASTER—M ARCH 29th

OPEN M ON. • SAT. 
A 10 A .M . - 9 P.M.

WE HONOR

Reagan Declares 
F o r  2nd T e r m  
‘Before Retiring’
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP ) 

— Gov. Ronald Reagan opened 
his re-election campaign today 
as a ‘ ‘citizen politician”  seeking 
another four years in office on 
the basis of “ what we have done 
and what we are trying to ac
complish.”

I f  re-elected, he says, he will 
serve the tour-year term, then 
retire.

The Republican governor 
headed into populous Southern 
California today for Ms firet 
major campaign address—a 
luncheon speech on his adminis
tration’s figiht against smog.

The 59-year-old former actor 
formally announced for a sec
ond term Tuesday with a prere
corded television and radio 
broadcast and a news confer
ence. The broadcast—on 16 tele
vision and 26 radio stations- 
cost $28,000, a campaign official 
said.

With Mrs. Reagan by his side, 
Reagan said, “ The years ahead 
can be great ones and I  would 
like to help as California leads 
the way to be a part of that ef
fort with you.”

"M y  every expectation is, and 
my every intention is, in run
ning for this office to be gover
nor four more years and then go 
home and sit on the front porch 
in the rocking chair for six 
months, at the end of which I ’ll 
start rooking,”  he said.

Reagan has no opposition in 
the Jtme 2 primary. His only 
major declared opponent,' is 
Pemoorat Jess Unruh, the long
time atato Aosembly speaker, 
now mlnoritjr leader.

HERE'5 A frfMPLE TE5T TO 
/WAKE ^ R E  YOUR WHEELS 
ARE AUdNEP PROPERLY. 
take  2 PIECES OF REOULAR 
NEWSPAPER. LAY THEM 

POWN ON VOUR LEVEL CARA6E 
FLOOR. THEN PRIVETHE 

FRONT WHEELS OF YOUR CAR 
OVER THE/W.

IP  EITHER PIECE CRUAlBUES ITA\EANS>OU NEEP  
AUSNMENT. IF THE PAPER REAIAINS SAiO O TH - 

YOU'RE O.K. OF COURSE A TEST U KE THIS
ISN'T ioo% accurate; e u r it  w o rks
AtOST OF t h e  T IM E . ANP IT CAN SAVE 

YOU HARP CASH BECAUSE POOR WHEEL  
AUSNAtENT iS NOT ONLY UNSAFE BUT  

REPUCES TIRE L IF E -A N P  THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR.

ORIGINAL MAVERICK 
STILL STARTB AT $1886*

HERE'S ANOTHER A^ONEy-SAVINO 
TIP: RlwHT NOW VOUR FORP 
PEALERS OFFERING »\Cr SAVII^S  

ON HIS EIC» LTP'S. ANP SPECIAL 
SAMNVtfS ON SPECIALLY ECTUIPFEP 

A\u 5T A N £ wRABBERS. A NP SPORTY 
ORASBER AWVERICKS.Ta?.'

•A .'R PS  W T *U .A ^ .B  I V «  TNt CAR OlPgMALa riMfift ARI UjC^P THgV A M
RYTRA iMNwe rR ALee  n U P A R A T V H tH A Ilw R S llf  A#ei) TmAM»PPRTATO*s t-M>RaE* M P  S T A f  AfeP tOjjLe. 
< 'A«F^«ARV T V O  A M  r o r  'OAlH rATRAihJU lPA^sn  THAT r« «P«..tA4A.> M tRsREP »•  ATATR UM E.

FORD

eels
ra v o rFond
Soeyou-  ̂ ^
New England 
Ford Dealer

DIUON SALES AND SERVICE
31t MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

TOU ARl A USn.CAB W TBL WB HAVE A WOMDnuraL SU C IIO If «P  A4 tALUS

■ 1
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12 Students 
To Perform In 
UConn Concert

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Tw «lv« students from Rham 
Id fli School wU! be performing 
this weekend at the Baghth An-
nua: Concert FesUval a t  Band. „
Chonis and Orchestra at th^ 24. pf 28
Jorgensen Auditorium at 
UnhrersKy ot Connecticut 
Saturday M 8 p.m.

the

Helping out the wrong kind 
of friend v i^  cited as a factor 
in the alleged crihlinal involve
ment of a Vernon man who..wa8 

in Tolland County 
Superior Court yesterday. John 

Reservoir
Rd., Rockvllfe, was given a sus
pended one to three-year prison 
sentence after pleading guilty 
to charges of conspiracy to 

Talented young ^usicians break and enter with criminal 
from high schools in New Lon- intent and conspiracy to com- 
don, Tolland and Windham mlt forgery. He was arrested 
counties, as well as schools be- tast July and charged with an 
longing to the Shoreline Music attempted break into the Pepco 
Teachers from Middlesex and sUk Screen Processing Plant in 
New Haven Counties, will re- Tolland.
hearse on Friday evening and Public Defender Donald Cald- 
Saturday morning and after- well said that one of McDon- 
noon in preparation for this per- aid’s greatest difficulties is not 
formance. being able to properly assess

The program will open with his associates, and that other 
an orchestra of over 100 pieces than this involvement, which 
under the baton of Gustav netted him nothing, McDonald 
Meier, associate professor at has no record and is supporting 
the School of Music at Vale his family. His cooperation with 
University. Meier conducts the the police was also stressed. 
N ew . Haven Chorale and the Judge Alva P. Loiselle said 
Norfolk symphony. ■ he was not impressed, but

Rham students Karen Horton agreed to go along with the 
on the principal French horn recommendations of the State's 
and John Zimmer on the string Atty., Robert J. Pigeon to 
bass will be performing with suspend the sentence and or- 
thls orchestra. der two years’ probation.

Participating in the chorus of Raymond Griffin, 18, of 2 
‘ 326 members which will sing Hughes Circle, Ellington, plead- 
six selections will be Rham stu- guilty to a substitute 1q; 
dents Cristal Johansson, formation charging him with 
soprano; Martha Blowen, so- possession of a controlled drug, 
prano, and April Mott, alto. His case was continued to April 

The chorus will be direct-  ̂ for a pre-sentence investlga- 
ed J»y Phillip Troegger, a mem- tlon. His was the second plea 
her of the music faculty at Cen- ™ade in the cases stemming 
tral Connecticut State College, from the local arrest of 11 
Troegger is an organist, bari- young people on various drug 
tone soloist and an authority on charges last month. The r p -  
the harpsichord as well as an maining nine are scheduled to 
area consultant for the New caake pleas within the next two 
York Miisic Journal. weeks.

The final section of the pro- A  motion was granted by 
gram will be devoted to the Judge Loiselle towering the 
band numbering 126 perform- bond to $600 for one of these, 
ers under the direction of Larry Miss Florence Perrone, 17, of 
Weed of the University of Mass- East Hartford, 
achusetts. Robert Stephenson, 26, of

Students from Rham in the Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton, 
band are David Vaughan, pleaded Innocent to substitute
E —Cat clarinet: Kathleen Hor- informations charging two 
ton, first trombone; Deborah counts of breaking and enter- 
Wythe, first bassoon; Bever- Inv with criminal intent, two 
ly HUl, first clarinet; ’Dmothy counts of larceny between $280 
Wilson, first trumpet; Steve and $2,000 and receiving stolen 
Derby, baritone horn, and Soods. His case was continued 
David Price, percussion section Indefinitely for trial by a Jury 
leader. of 12.

The public is cordially invited Raymond N. Landrie, 21, of 
to -attend this evening devoted Kingswood Trail, Coventry, jil- 
to good music performed by so pleaded innocent and elected 
serious, taloited teen-agers. by a jury of 12 on a charge

lldcets may be obtained from *rom perstxi. He was
the music department at Rham arrested early in December for 
High School or at the door. allegedly taldng a purse from 

Proceeds from the concerts elderly woman in a Union 
are used to promote student ac- hallway in Rockville.
tlvities sponsored by the Con- ---- :---------------
nectlcut Music Educators As
sociation as approved by the 
Connecticut Association of Sec
ondary School Principals.

Coventry

Hale Fife and Drum Corps 
Takes Part in Charity Ball
The Nathan Hale Ancient 

Fifes and Drums this year are 
agiSin. actively participating in 
the annual Cheuity Ball, which 
will be held M ay 2 at the Man
chester Armory with music by 
Vaughn Monroe’s Orchestra. 
Mrs, Paul Diehl, -chairman of 
the program committee for the. 
ball, has announced that the 
corps will solicit ads from local 
merchants for the program.

Last year’s program contain
ed a feature article and photos 
making it a fine souvenir of the 
event for ballgoers.

The Nathan Hale Ancients 
was organized in September 
1968 by a group of citizens de
termined to develop a quality 
group of youngsters and adults 
alike. They succeeded by hav
ing one of the finest fife and 
drum groups on the East Coast, 
and the corps has been a source 
of pride to all Coventry resi
dents.

The Board of Governors of 
the group is made up of rep
resentatives from moat of the 
civic non-profit organizations in 
the commimity.

Proof of the corps’ popularity 
are the numerous parades, mili

tary reviews, musters and mock 
skirmishes it has been Invited 
to attend. The corps traveled 
over 6,000 miles last year alone.

The corps’ fine precision and 
authenticity of appearance and 
music have been rewarded with 
many competition prizes, one of 
these being the top award it 
received at Colonial Williams
burg in 1968 for authenticity.

Their annual performance at 
^  Fife and Drum Ball is a 
highlight of the evening’s enter
tainment.

Chlck-Hatehlng
Easter is not far away, and 

one group of kindergartners at 
Coventry Grammar School are 
hoping that their parents will 
help them celebrate this year in 
a special way. . The children 
have been hatriiing chicks in 
their classroom, and if the 
chicks are big enough, and the 
parents agreeable enough, the 
chicks will go home for the 
holiday.

The project has been going 
on in Mrs. Karen Pitt’s class, 
and the actual hatching of the 
chicks started early this week. 
The children are learning 
through the project how chicks

hatch and how they are fed. As 
they hatch, the chicks are be
ing put Intq a brooder, and the 
project has created quite a lot 
of excitement among the chil
dren, according to Mrs. Pitt.

Special assistance on the pro
gram has come from Mrs. John 
Doldsnider, Grant Hill Rd., 
who is helping with the project 
and donated the eggs.

Nursing Drive
The Coventry Public Health 

Nurses Association has report
ed that Its receAt fund drive 
yielded $1,100 and wishes to ex
press appreciation to all who 
contributed. The PHNA Is large
ly dependent for its work on 
these contributions, and the 
1969 drive exceeded the previ- 
Our year’s by a considerable 
amouAti

YdO P Dinner
The Coventry Young Repub

licans Club will hold a^potluck 
membership dinner on April 14. 
Time and place will be an
nounced at a later date. Chair
man of the event is Bruce 
Walker of Forge Rd., who 
may be contacted for further 
information.

The YGOP reports also that 
it has endorsed Robert H. Steele 
of Vernon in his bid for nomina
tion as representative from the 
Second Congressional District.

Junior Women
The Junior Women’s Club 

meets tonight at 8 at the high 
school lor a special program on 
the Manchester Child Guidance

Clinic. The previously announc
ed speaker, Mrs. Alice -Moe, 
will be unable to attend, and in 
her place will be Dr. Norman 
Kugelmass and Mrs. George 
Katz. He is chief psychologist 
at the clinic and she is the ad
ministrator.

The program will deal with 
services offered by the clinic, 
and is open to all interested 
women between the ages of 20 
and 40. A -business meeting will 
follow the program.

Keeping Candy Demand 
In  Line

BOSTON (A P ) — Trying to 
satisfy America’s sweet tooth 
has become more of a challenge 
than an all-day sucker..

Per capHa consumption of 
sweets is up to 19.8 pounds a 
year from 18:6 pounds in 1966, 
according to latest U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce figures. 
More than a billion pounds of 
candy bars alone are being de
voured annually,

FUEL OIL
» . ♦

m  Gal. Mbi.
1 Day Notice For Dellveiy 

24 Hr. Burner Servlee

MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT, INC. 

649-41NNI

STYLE CRAFT
a "The Cu$+om Cablne'l Shop"

KITCHEN OABINETS
VANITIES

STAIRS
A FORMICA 
COUNTERS

Also a

COMPLETE REM OOELINO- SERVICE

SPECIALIZING IN

KITCHENS and RECREATION ROOMS

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL or COME BY 
649-5316

ROUTE 83. VERNON, CONNECTICUT 

JOHN V. PANCIERA, Owner

Tydings Vows 
To Investigate 
Tanker Affair

Dodd Sees 
No Rivalry 

In Monagan
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP ) — 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, who has 
three rivals for the Democratic

___________ _ Senate nomination, says he
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The does not expect a fourth in the 

stormy political voyage of the person of Congressman John S. 
ss Sanslnena may not yet be Monagan.
o v e r  despite the Treasury De- "He said he won’t go against 
^ m e n t ’s decision to suspend me," said Dodd in an interview 
lU brief special privileges and a with the Hartford Times 
White House aide’s denial he Dodd was speaking of a talk 
ever (fiscussed them with any- he had with Monagan. He said 
one in government. Monagan definitely is Interested

Secretary David M. Kennedy in the Senate nomlnaUon. but 
sus^nded Tuesday a waiver. Is- wlU not enter the picture as long 
sued only e i^ t  days before, ex- as Dodd is a contender 
e m i ^  the Sanslnena from a Dodd has said repeatedly that 
1960 law preventing ships that he is In the race to stay, all 
fly foreign flags from carrying the way through a primary, if

"ecessary, to win renomination. 
UiUon Oil ^  of California, he Dodd is predicting that he wUl 
said to a statement, planned to carry the state convention, and 
x ^ e  the ship Jo carry oil from that once he does so, he wiU 
A l^ka  to the West Ctoast. -have the support of State C2ialr-

Unlon, which applied for the man John M. Bailey 
waiver has chartered the ship Much of the interest to Mona- 
^nce it w a s  buUt at Newport gan as a Senate candidate con- 
News, Va., in cems hU appeal to much the

Sen. Joseph D. Tydings, D- same constituency to which 
Md.. wto disclosed the ship is Dodd appeals. Both men are of 
o ^ e d  by a company once head- irfsh descent and both have a 
ed by presidential assistant Pe- rather conservative record on is- 
ter M. BHanigan, vowed he was sues such as foreign policy and 
going to press for an investlga- igw and order, 

tlon so we can get all the facts." Monagan is expected to de- 
He said he will introduce leg- clare In the next week or two 

islatlon requiring that the De- whether he will seek the nomi- 
fense Department certify any nation
waivers are necessary to nation- part' of his hesitation to enter 
al security, the grounds on the race may be due to the 
which Treasury Issued the ex- fact that he has built up 12 
emption.  ̂ years seniority In the House of

Sen. Russell D. Long, D-La., Representatives and has a fairly 
chairman of the Senate mer- safe seat, 
chant marine subcommittee, One political figure who 
said his staff will look into the iioping that Monagan will an- 
matter. ’If it takes a hearing to „ounce for the Senate is William 
get the facts, we'll have a hear- r , Ratchford of Danbury, the

is

speaker of the State House ofIng," he added.
The House Merchant Marine Representatives. Ratchford is 

and Ksherles Committee set a itching to run for Monagan’s 
meeting for Thursday to decide congressional seat, 
w ^ t  action it should take. Already in the Senate race

The Sanslnena is owned by besides Dodd are Joseph Duffey 
Tanker Corp., a of Hartford, State Senate Ma- 

Uberian cor^ratlon headquar- jority Leader Edward L. Marcus 
Hamilton, Bermuda. of New Haven, and Alitoonsus 

Flan^an confirmed in a me- j .  Donahue of Stamford. All 
mor^dum to Kennedy, re- have expressed their willingness 
eased ^esday, ttat he had to fight a primary, if necessary,

owned stock to and been an offl- to win the nomination. ’
cer of Barracuda until he be- Any contender who collects at 
came a presidential assistant al- least 20 per cent of the state

V, ... .u convention votes on any roll call 
At that time, he said, the call qualify tor a primary.

stock was put In trust with his ___________ ^  ^
father as trustee. And on Feb.
26, Flanigan said, his father ac- D r e a m  Is  X r u e
cepted an offer to sell the 808 ICLAGENFURT, Austria (A P ) 
shares of Barracuda stock tor — A Klagenfurt bustoeuman 
$20,020 to the company’s presi- was laughed at by his family 
dsbt. when he told them he dreamed

“The price paid for the shares a burglar ransacked the bouse, 
.did not in any way reflect any Their laughter died when they 
possibility that the ship might at discovered a burglar really 
some time be used to coastwise entered the house and taken oft 
trade,”  Flanigan said. "Neither with $8,000 worth a t  valuaUeo.
1 nor the trust has obtained or While the man was sleeping 
can obtain any benefits from the ups-tairs, the rest o t  the family 
Treasury’s action on Union’s ap- wetched a te le^ ion  peegram In 
pUeation.”  the Uvtog room.
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ROASTS
Cut from the Rrst 4 Ribs 

Why ^rst 4 Ribs? Bceauss they arc 
• More tender • Easy to Carve 

• Lett Fat and Bone

Fw Saint Patrick's Day
FANCY BBISKET
CORNED 
BEEF

IX T IALAB a 
U.S. GKADf A 

WITH THIS COUPON
sad aurdiots of $S or moev 

VsiM Thni Saturday. March 14. 1970 
Nrat National Supenoaihotf 

UMn one couoon m s Aotar

vat!**

s

tint*
t..1 ...u1 c..~'(•W parsiev *P''S

4 .5  lb  la n c y  c o t " *  
a l  b a a l

3  th in  on io n  s i i e c s  

6 FSPF*'®?'"*
.... ....... *

« . . . . . . "

.... ....... .........
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Sliced
Bacon

P o l d t o e s 2 ' i ? 8 9  
Wa x  Paper 5 IT  I ”  
Colo Pet Fo o d ~ % .8 -'-I"'
Vanity F a ir Napkins §1250 33‘ 
iVanity F a ir Napkins Z  *11(0 40^
Vanity F a ir 8 :s. 88‘
P o s t  Rmn Flakes 4 3 ^
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B IR IS  E Y E  PUDDINGS
Cool H' Creemy

USDA Choke Beef!
California Roast 
California Steak 
Top ttl Rib Pot Roast 
Fillet Steak 
Beef Cubes 
Short Ribs of Beef » 69c

VaoSIs 
Cbecolsta 

Dsik dieĉ ta ■

Oven Fresh From Pmestf

PINEAPPLE or 
LEMON PIES

$■

ROME — All Purpooe

APPLES
Slko Em' — Sauce Em' — Bake Em'

( ,U .S

2>/i"

No.1
Min

SchraiitsmQums 
end J^ ios

3‘ 39
Heetth endBeeutyAkbl

O E E H l S i ; ; I S A V E  I5 ‘ i l l  S A V E  2 5 | [
3%ei

Pristeen Spray 

Vaseline Jelly

2Jfoi(

Carrots Tops M VMoadn A z :l 29«
Peonnts «— 39<

•■:49‘
______  L- 1“

»  Seoet Deodenst H *î se oik

Fetrsleuai
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Hearing Ends 
On C h arg e  
Re G y p s u m

p.m. in the pariah hall of the 
church. Members of Junior 
’Troop 881 'wlU be gueato, Miss 
Kathy Anton of Senior Troop 2 
wUl speak.

Bolton

'Tobacco Dealer Tapped 
, For Cancer Society Post

LEXINO’TON, Ky. (A P ) , -

School Panel To Review 
Its Waiver of Liquor Ban

HAR’TPORD, Ckmn. (A P ) — d e XING’TON, Ky. (A P ) ^h* Board of Education will following month, Harold Por-
Final testimony was heard Tues- Adolph Rupp, who coaches the f"*®! Thursday and review ac- cheron, a member of the 260th
^ y  by a tribunal of the state top-ranking University of Ken- authorising the 260th Anni- Committee, asked the board to

'Commission on Human Rights tucky hosketball tearh and deals versary Celebration Com'mittee reconsider its action that would
and ODDortunitles looklnir intn tobacco on the side, has been to use the high school for the allow liquor at the hlgli school.

, , . , 1 -■ r  named state chairman for the Planned Colonial Ball. The board has decided to dls-
hv M H 'I American Cancer Society’s The Colonial Ball Committee cuss the matter again with the dano7wlir'be"BYOr;nd'set.uM r  ''"®

K m  New K  '«"d-ral8tog drive this year. had asked permission to serve 260th Committee.^ w^U be ineVud^ In the
Phari^aa K„ Tuesday he accept- -‘ quor on the premises. On Jan. ’The original request for use
Pe^?^ oT New dlsa- »  ...............................................

corned over the precedent be
ing set, and many others argue 
that the town Is only 260 years 
old once.

St, Patrick’s Dance 
The St. Maurice’s Church 

Council'of the Knights of Co
lumbus will sponsor a St. Pot- 
rick’s Dance. ’The KofC’s first 
event will be Saturday at the 
Knights of Columbus Home, 188 
Main St., Manchester.

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. to the music of the 
"Misty Men’s Quartet.”  The

Church, Rt. 44A, ’The speaker 
will be Reginald Pinto, Man- 
cheater Evening Herald ptoto-i 
gfapher. Pinto will show slides i 
of his recent trip to Portugal. 
Refreshments vdll be served. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Ray- 
locd Schauster, Mrs. JohA 
Roberts and Mrs. Siddlg Sat- 
tar.

Bulletin Board
'The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tonight at 8 In the ’I'own 
Offices.

The Economic Development

B L A C K Y  T H E  A N Q U S  S E Z :
One* pgekt a mnMBr 
to qet MNlt froMMT M M  
now, bofort pitcM rifil 
0«lor your U .S .D .A  
Choieo Hind or Sido to-1 
day. Fincmeo wlHi

Ernest Perrv of Hnv«n ucoputj uiaa- - the board voted unanimously of the high school property
who was fired hv Ovnsiim wh»n '^Ith the society’s anti- to waive the usual school board oame when the Colonial Ball

smoking campaign. policy and allow food and drink Committee could not find a
“ I'd be a damn fool as a *n the high chool for the town’s place large enough to acconio-he failed to report for the night 

■hlft July 9.
Tue^ay ’s was toe fourth and Z u tT a T r *  “ a V p I^ fc h ^ ' the number of people that

final session of the hearing. A 
•’'thng-^s expected within four 
or five weeks.

Perry charged discrimination 
was Involved in his firing. He 
also charged toe company with 
discrimination ii\ such matters 
as sick leaves, promotions and 
advancements.

The reasons for toe firing and 
the circumttancea siuroundlng 
It were confused- in the cloudy 
recollections of witnesses called 
Tuesday. But Perry apparently 
was approached several days 
before toe incident in question 
by a foreman who asked him to 
work an extra shift on toe night 
of July 9.

Perry apparently agreed re
luctantly to do so. He claims 
he became sick toe afternoon 
of July 9 and told his lead 
man he might be unable to 

.work the second shift. He later 
allegedly became .sicker and 
left.

Company spokesmen said he 
failed to inform toe foremen of 
his Intention to leave. They 
claim he had caused toe com
pany difficulty in his reluctance 
to accept toe additional work, 
and they questioned Tuesday 
whether he was in fact so sick 
that he couldn’t continue work
ing.

John H. Gilbert, Gypsum at
torney, called witnesses Tuesday 
in his final attempt to prove 
that dlserimlnatlon had not been 
lnvolve<^w Perry’s firing.

Saul H. Berger, personnel and 
safety supervisor at Gypsum, 
testified that Perry’s attendance 
and work record had always 
been good. ' He sketchUly re
counted, however, the dispute 
Perry had with supervisors over 
the additional work - requested. 
He said he didn’t fully believe 
Perry’s claim of illness on the 
night he failed to report even 
In toe face of a doctor’s certi
ficate supporting toe claim.

The last witness called in toe 
hearings which began last 
month was Richard G. Tarbell, 
Gypsum plant manager.

Prof. Clyde Summers of Yale 
Law School, chairman of the 
tribunal, asked Tarvell how, 
"without some human in
difference to toe case," he could 
explain toe dismissal of an em
ploye with a good record under 
circumstances In which "a ll ob
jective evidence Is that Perry 
went borne sick."

Tarbell answered by saying 
he had fired Perry becaiue of 
"facts leading up to the inci
dent.’ ’ He later admitted under 
insistent questioning by Sum
mers that Perry had previously 
agreed to do toe Job though 
"he (Perry) resisted us," Tar- 
bell said.

Attomeys for both sides are 
to file briefs with the tribunal, 
which has toe power either to 
order Gypsum to rehire Perry 
and pay him back or to Justify 
toe company for the dismissal. 
Either party can appeal toe de
cision to the state Ctourt of Ap
peals.

Perry said after the hearing 
that he would return to Gypsum 
if the decision were in his fa
vor.

campaign," he remarked.
12.

In a letter to toe board the
might wish to attend. 

Many townspfx>ple are

will be Included In the ticket 
price.

Tickets may be purchased by 
calling either Mrs. David Drc: 
selly or Mrs. Gil Boisoneau both 
of Tunxle Trail.

Junior Women
The Bolton Junior Women's 

Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
at St. George's Episcopal

the Community Hall fireplace 
room at 8.

'iTie Board of Education will 
meet tomorrow at 8 in toe ele
mentary school office.

The Youth Activities Commit
tees will meet tomorrow at 8 
in the Community Hall fire-' 
place room.

REDEEM
THIS FREE 100

EXTRA fAH  GRIEN fTAMRS 
WITH $7.50 RUROIAfE OR 
AAORE AND THIS COUPON

01 E l A C ICAf f  ME S t RCl UOi D 01 I A »  
One tovpnn <i( int kind p4*f lofiuli 

Noi Onod un Ooublf Sfsnp Odts 
Qood kletch 2nd thru Uerch 7th

SUPRIMI POODf

S t Patrick's Day S P EC IA LS

Nifii your
Mmiur ChcRigu Cera.

S P E C IA LS -
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS

FAMILY PACK Rib. Loin & Centar r a  A  , SWEST U F t

P o rk  Chops lb. Bocon
SHEET LIFE
VAC 
PAK

NOT
%’D

GENUINE CHICKEN

LEGS
5 5 C LB.

GENUINE CHICKEN

BREASTS
6 5 * '

NOT
%'D

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS LB. 59^ CALYKS LIVER $ 1 .0 9
M mr S&H Grefon 

Stamps too!
U.S. CHOICE

Sirloin Tip Roast
U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

Sirifrfn Stooks
U.S. CHOICE TENDER

Cubo Stoaks
LB.

LB.

s 98C 
$ 1.19  

$ 1.3 9

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

Chuck Roast lb .

TENDERRoof Livor LB

U.S. CHOICE o  ASandwich Stoaks )1 •O T ,

WITH LARGE, RILL TENDERLOINS

Porterhouse
STEAKS

SWEET
LIFE BRINE

W H IT E T U N A lb

W T 3 S E 3  E L B E R T A

'  PEACHES
R E G U L A R  O R  D I E T

Pepsi-Cola 1
28 OZ C w  o z  B O T .

C A N S  T y  T y  ^

L  DOVE SOAP 2 3 9 ( j

p a c k

, L I Q U I DA QQYIg 2 2  oz B b t . 3 9 ( j

REG.
CANS

F A M O U S  K R A F T
FRESH. tjEAN

Mayonnaise
Q U A R T  ^ ^ ^ R y

I Q U I D  C L E A N E R  O  A  A.OP JOP 28 o z . Bo(. 9#  #  1̂L I Q U I D  C L E A N E R

TOP JOP 28 o z . Bo(.

BIRDSEYE QT. CONT.

Cool W hip
TASTE O’ SEA 12 OZ.

ROMAN 10 PACK

P iz za
SINGLETON PKO. OF 3

Shrimp Cockterfi
Burry's Bast 

CHOC. CHIM  
11

80 Girl Scouts 
Have Breakfast 

At St. Mary’s
About 80 Girl Scouts attended 

the annual Girl Scout breeiifest 
last Simday at St. Mary’s Epia- 
oqpai Church. Mrs. Evei«<t Kel
sey welcomed the girls and 
spoke atKMt the importanoe of 
helping others.

A flag ceremony was conduct
ed by Jenioe Result eesisted by 
Marda Strimottia, Janet Sieoo,. 
Judi Methews, and Unda Grey. 
The Scout Ctamt was given by 
Faith Oowen, Pamela Walch, 
Katherine HObeite, Suaen Lock- 
ery and JuiU Miatbewe.

MUa Diane Bernard, aselst- 
ant scout leader, gave the Scout 
Prayer. Senior Scout Susan 
Moorhouee eiqdetned the mean
ing of being a Olri Scout. The 
ceremony cloeed with the sing
ing cf the Scout Hymn.

The Rev. George Noetrand, 
rector of 8t Mary’s Church, 
apUka briefly about inner pow
er and how 4t can be tised to 
help all manUnd.

i^wdol recognttion wee also 
given to Mlae Bvaline Pent- 
land end Miss Gertrude Uddon, 
foundere ot Troop 10 fd BL 
Many’s, for 86 yean of aoUve 
aervloe to eoouUng.

Obaries Oovey wee cbelnmn 
of the breafcfeeL He wee a*- 
elated by lUcfaard Harrle, Paul 
Bernard end l̂ filMam Moor- 
house.

The eoouta eat in reserved 
pewe oA the 9 a.m. worehlp 
servioe M  St. Mery’s during 
wfaloh they repeated the Boout 
Promlae. The eooute also served 
. .. u *sm ,
/Cadette Troop 10 will have 
Its Juliette Low World Friend' 
* lp  program tomorrow at 7:1S

4 7 t  F l A  t  Chips 4 9 <
M  . HOWARD JOHNSON’S 12 OZ. ^  ̂

8 5 ^  M a c .&  Cheese 3 . / 1
79$

P ^ e o i O R S

1 ® ?

3 9 *

I Whita ot 
Colofs

SOFTWIVC
TO ILET TISSUE

Ren Pakti

WE
GIVE

GROUND
CHUCK

nrf(Fi rOfi coupon A 55.00 putchsto. Lnnil 1 
. Good et Svpromo Foods Ala/. 9tH thru tdth .

RiSHOBSSQBHIESâ
IIB aC SaaB B & iZ R B B ^  I

JUMBO ROLL I

BULK OR PA1HES

WE
GIVE lb IN s-te. to n

White Ot 
C o / o f i

SCOT TOW ELS

3

Kaablar 
HONEY GRAHAMS 

16 oz. 41$

SUPER

C n c o i a w T *
S.E6T PR'T

sweet JUK' ’ i f  O p .

OfOBRes

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
RDUND

NEW GREEN

iC o b b o p

MRS. FILBIRTS

M AR G AR IN E

WE
GIVE lb IN 54J. L O n

LB.
•iiCORN OIL

With ihit coupon A S i 00 putehoie. Lneil t 
Good si Supreme Foad$ Mst 9lh thru 14lh

i - 9 - b :

NBC 
OREO’S

41

/■

Sunahliia 
HI-HO CRACKERS 
16 oz. 47«

WE
GIVE

I gRS.WJ

WE
GIVE

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

We Beserve The Bight To lim it Qneetlttie

W jS T E
BEEI

•1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE M A N C H U n i

' f .  ‘.V.
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Tug Owners 
Make Final 
Strike Offer

NH!W YORK (A P ) — Federal 
mediator Robert B. Kennedy 
Mid today that employers had 
made a "final offer”  In the 38- 
day old wage strike of tugboat 
crewmen In the Port of New 
York. Ih e  union scheduled a 
membership meeting Sunday to 
consider the proposal.

Kennedy, con^mlssfoner of the 
Federal Mediation and Concili
ation Service, said the offer 
came after more than 19 hoiurs 
of a marathon bargedning ses
sion between the two sides. He 
gave no details of the offer.

He said negotiators for Local 
883 of the AFLrCIO National 
Maritime Union and the Marine 
Towing and Transportation Em
ployers Association were reduc
ing the offer to writing so it 
could be sent today to union 
members.

Spokesmen for both the union 
and the employers association 

. declined to comment on the de
velopment but there was an ob
vious air of optimism at S:S0 
a.m.

Hourly wages for tug crew
men under the old contract 
ranged from $2.96 for deckhands 
tp $4.06 for captains. The union 
originally demanded that pay be 
doubled in a one-year c<Hitract 
but later reduced that demand.

The most recent offer from 
the employers, disclosed by fiie 
imion, was for increases of 10, 6 
and 4 per cent annually over a 
three-year term.

Industry estimates are that 
$23 million in earnings have 
been lost in the strike that af
fects some 400 tugboats and 
barges. Half of the earnings 
normally reach the crewmen in 
wages and .benefits.

aiid reject management’s last 
offer.

She Im pu lsive ly  
Does R igh t T h in g

IX>S ANOBLBS (AP  — Jean 
Cardone, who last week didn't 
have (are for a bus ride to do a 
good deed, now has a bank ac
count of more than $700.

The 68-year-oId widow dis
closed Tuesday that the money 
in the first savings account 
she's had in 20 years represents 
gifts sent her since last Friday.

On that day she was Jobless 
and broke but turned over to po
lice five $20 bills she found on 
the street, saying, “ Someone

probably needs this more than I 
do.''

She had to walk to the police 
station, lacking money (or a bus 
trip. Since then, Mrs. (Jardone 
has had several job offers, but 
probably won’t take any of them 
as she is accustomed to farm 
work.

“ They are mostly live-ln 
jobs,”  she said of the offers. 
" I ’d rather be outside working 
as long as I can.”  She plans to 
go to Oxnard. Calif., to look fOr 
Jobs in the citrus groves when 
the season begins.

Of the money she turned in, 
she said: “ I gueSs I did do the 
right thing. I just followed my 
impulse, but some people tell 
me I was foolish.''

Hebron

Thrift* Shop 
To Reopen

“ Ye Olde Thrift Shop" oper
ated by the Hebron PTO, will 
open again for business this 
Thursday with a one-half price 
sale. ,

Because of th9 high coat in
volved in heating the old town 
hall where the shop is located, 
the PTO was forced to close 
down for January and Febru
ary.

The Thrift Shop works on a 
consignment basis. Sixty per

cent of the selling price for 
Iterns sold is returned to the 
donor and the PTO receives 40 
per cent. Merchandise may be 
left at the shop on Thursdays.

School Board
The Hebron Board of Educa

tion will hold its regular month
l y  meeting tomorrow evening at 
7 at the Hebron Elementary 
School.

The board will adjourn at 8 
p.m. to attend the town meeting 
and resume with its meeting 
later, if time permits.

Bids on construction of the 12- 
room addition to the Gilead Hill 
School will be opened tonight 
at 7 at the school.

Promoted to Sergeant
Robert N. Warner, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Norton P. Warner, 
RFD 1, has been promoted to 
sergeant in the US Air Force.

Sgt. Warner is an administra
tive specialist at U-Tapao, Air
field, Thailand.' He is serving 
with the eS8th Combat Support
ive Group, a unit of the Pacific 
Air Forces headquarters (or air 
operaitions in Southeast Asia, 
the Far East and Pacific Area, 
area.

The 1966 graduate of Rham 
High School previously served at 
a (Charleston AFB, S.C. He has 
attended the Career Academy of 
Broodcastli^ in Washington, 
D.C. and Syracuse Univeratty.

ClotheS'Collection
The Missions Committees of 

the Gilead and Hebron Congre

gational (Jhurches are again 
sponsoring a Spring clothing 
Collection to be sent to Church 
World Service Projects in this 
country and abroad. The cloth
ing will be collected between 
Saturday, March 21 and Friday, 
April 3.

(Jollection points will be locat
ed at Perham's Texaco In Am- 
stcn, Cafaszo’s Texaco in He
bron center, and at the Gilead 
Corigregational Church Pariah 
House in Gilead. The Parish 
House will be open Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday morn
ings between 8:30 and noon.

There is a special need for 
good used blankets as well as 
serviceable clothing. Shoes 
should not be Included.

Penn  Centrkl 
A sks D en ia l O f 

Fare O pposition
NEW YORK (A P )—A  request 

has been filed by the Penh Cen
tral Railroad asking the Inter
state Commerce Commission to 
deny a aeries of petitions for 
reconsideration of revised (area 
approved for Connecticut com
muters riding the carrier’s New 
Haven Division.

In the request filed Tuesday 
in Washington, the Penn Central 
also asked the ICC to reaffirm 
its decision to allow a zone (are 
system to take effect ...April 1 
in Connecticut.

Strike Hits 
Strip Hotels 
In Las Vegas
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Cooks, waitresses and bartend
ers struck luxury hotels and 
casinos that line the Las Vegas 
Strip today and the fir^  pick
ets hit Howard Hughes’ Deseit 
Inn, where the bilUonaire in- 
dustriahst lives In seclusion.

Two big hotels, Caeseurs Pa
lace and millionaire Kirk Ker- 
korian’s International Hotel, 
said they had asked their guests 
to leave because the hotels 
couldn’t provide normal serv
ices.

The glittering neon lights at 
Caesars Palace flickered off 
and managers there and at the 
International said their floor 
shows had been cancelled.

Showgirls and musicians de-' 
dared they would not cross 
picket lines thrown up by the 
14,009—member s t r i k i n g  
culinary Workers Union and 
Bartenders Union, which struck 
at midnight Tuesday.

Ih e  strike for higher wages 
was billed as the first full-scale 
work stoppage to hit the famed 
three-mile-long luxurious array 
of side by side casinos and ho
tels known as "The Strip."

Downtown hotels and casinos, 
several miles away were imaX- 
fected. Their union contracts ex
pire later in the year.

Shows dosed by the strike in
cluded Gene Kelly and his 
"Wonderful World q( Girls" at 
the International, and comedian 
Jerry Lewis at Caesars.

But gambling continued at 
some tables since dealers are 
nonunion. Union leader A1 
Bramlet said of the strike, 
"Don’t think this is going to be 
a short one.”  The Nevada Re
sort Association, representing 
management, ^sdid no further 
contract talks were scheduled.

Lee Shore, chief negotiator for 
the hotels, said union employes 
had been locked out of the 16 ho
tels and casinos involved.

The 16 hotels and casinos af
fected by the strike are the Sa
hara, Thunderbird, Desert Inn, 
Semds, Flamingo, Tropicana, 
Hacienda, Dimes, Caesars Pa
lace, Frontier, Silver Slipper, 
Star Dust, A lab in , Internation
al, Landmark and Castawyas.

Hotels, in preparation, had 
stocked large quantities of food 
and beverages, mostly delivered 
during the last few days. Key 
employes had been booked into 
hotels Tuesday to stay there in 
event of a strike.

Pickets originally were to go 
up at midnight, but union 
spokesmmi said it was delayed 
until mais picketing of all or 
most of the Strip hotels could 
begin at the same time.

The issue; Wages. The Ne
vada Resort Association, which 
represents all but three of the 
Strip hotels, says it has offered 
a 25 per cent wage and fringe 
benefit improvement package 
for the next three years. The 
unions demand a 85 per ^ent in
crease over three years, plus 
fringe benefits.

Involved are the Culinary 
Workers and Bartenders unions. 
Culinary Union member wages 
now range from $U.40 per 
eight-hour shift for a waitress to 
$88.96 per shift for a night chef. 
A union bartender makes be
tween $28 and $31 a shift.

Only in the casinos, where 
dealers are nonunion, would 
rtp ilar workers be on the Job, 
according to union spokesmen.

Union members voted U.699 
' to SU Tuesday night to strike

VALUABLE COUPON
CAINS

M a y o n n a i s e

MM

With c o u D o n  
a n d  p u r c n a t e

Coupon good thru Sat., Mar. 14,1970 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

I M  VALUABLE COUPON

With coupon on purchase 
of two 2-roil pocks of

BOUNTY
P a p e r  T o w e l s

Coupon good thru Sat., Mar. 14,1970 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

tt a lw ays
foclds up to  

2-way 
savings!

TOP JOB
Household Cleaner
26 ox. 
botti*

Napier
SWEET

PEAS
Mb. 
cans

New Improved
MIRACLEWHITE

The powerizer super cleoner- 
Floots away onxymo rosiduo

Half 
Gal.
Btl.

Coronet
BATHROOM

TISSUE
t

2-roll
pkgs.

Reynold’s
ALUMINUM

FOIL
25 If. 
roll

Pict-Sw ««t I

I ELBERTA i
I PEACHES J
I  Freestone-Irr. sizes in heavy syrup|

! 4  H  :
KabukI

WHITE MEAT  
TUNA

Solid Pack in Brine

Don’t forget...at 
Popular, in 
addition to the 
m oney-saving 
everyday low 
discount prices, 
you ’ll a lw ays 
get Top Value 
Stamps. That’s  
kind of nice 
to know!

' ^ 1

popular
I I Popular ■
i I CANNED SODA ■
I I  All Ftovorg ||

i i 12 *1 i,
J  J f \

BONELESS

CHUCK
R O A ST

SPECIALS
COHN 4 • - gc
PEAS 4,,.:j5
Cm Breen Seans 4 11
Calif. SPINICH " ■ 4;:>,
Peas i Carrots 4' 'I
TOMATOES g. gg.
pitteit oiiiffs
tomato juice

Wo roiorvo the 
right to limit 

quontitioz

MA6N1FIGENT!

Your Bast Meat Buyl

lb

G  r o u n d  
G o r n i g l i  Meng.°.:s;5 9 <m.

DUBUQUE SL ICED  BACON 
COLONIAL FRANKFURTS 
OSCAR MAYER.SLICED BOLOGNA

SW ORDFISH STEAKS

SSdib.
7 9 d i b

7 5 0  lb.

C H U C K

iN EN AN D O Atl
A classic pattern in lovely colors with 
accent pieces in Avocado and White.

79< lb.
S E A L T E S T  
A ll F lavors

Half
Gol. 89

Vine Ripened

Large
Bunch

(TOMATO’S
PASCAL CELERY 
ESCAROLE & CHICORY 

GRAPEFRUIT &  6 i 59* 
-  -  PINEAPPLES 251

^f^axtra Top Voiua Sfanipt with 5 lb. bag U.S. Idaho P o to t^

Seedless

ICE CREAM
GORTON’S nSH STICKS >b-pkg- SOU
GORTON’S CUM CRISP 7oz.pk,. sgn

Mrs. Filbarts Rag.

MARGARINE

EXQUISITE

ROYALON
BREAK

RESISTANT

MELMAC
DINNERW ARE

DESIG NED  BY

Choice of 
2 Patterns
This weeks 

special

PRIsbury Cinnanxm Rolls 
Haddock & Flounder FHIet: 
SealtBst Sour Creiin 
Hood’s Cottap Ciieese
PILLSBURY EXTRA LIGHT
Buttamiik Bî uits 
Cully L|. Flesh Ekks

Pound
Pkg.

2 49d
Raody to sa rva  n i i i b .

Plot 374

• e i.  ce ne 0 d

Dozen S8d

SA FA R I
A beautiful contemporary pattern with 

accent pieces in Tan and White.

each
with aoch 

$3.00 purchasa

PLUS EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS ON PURCHASES 
OF COMPLETER PIECES. Start Your Sat Todoyl

MICRIN ORAL ANTISEPTIC 
JOHNSON’S BABY SHAMPOO 
COCKTAIL PEANUTS
Op Te ItNk 4N iMMa CooUk
MNilici a*>. he. YNSethiNCoddM

18* 1. bottle « « » ?  
7ez. bottle

vac. can 9 $  

S V e r le t le e ^  I ekge. ( f  

3 V e r ie lle t  I zk|e.

P m  M D I  E S  N 0 8 i M  fine-med.-breed M b .  be,

' i * '\ ' . ■ .\ ' \ .. \'\r....‘ A '

Move Hailed;

U.S.Qoses 
Consulate  
In Rhodesia
WASHINGTON (A P ) The 

United Btatea ie oloalng Ita oon- 
■ulate In the Rhodezlan Capital 
of BalUbury, rebuking the 
apartheid practlolalng Afrioan 
govemment'a claim that It la in
dependent of the Britioh crown.

The Sallabury regiine broke 
With the crown March 2 but ttie 
State Deparimmt, in announc
ing Monday the declalon to oloae 
the conoulate ICarch 17 aald It 
■till regard! Britain aa Rhode- 
■la’e lawful eoverelgn.

In Salisbury, the Rhodesian 
government appeared suri»1aed 
by the U.S. action. Government 
offictals feared it might prompt 
other governments to close their 
missions here.

Denmark and Norway already - 
have shut down their honorary 
consulates in Salisbury. The 
Nebherlandk' acting consul 
general said the American 
move indicated a trend.

U.S. consulates in Johannes
burg, South. Africa, or Blantyre, 
Malawi, will handle consular 
service for the nearly 1,000 
American citisens in Rhodesia, 
the State Department said.

In London, the British foreign 
office issued a statement saying 
"we welcome the American de
cision to close the consulate In 
Salisbury."

A motiiHi to congratulate the 
United States for Its move was 
presented to the House of Com
mons by more than 30 Laborite 
legislators.

Rhodesia wab assured of con
tinued M i^ r t  from South A fri
ca last week when Prime Minis
ter John Vorster said, " I f  
Rhodesia wishes to be a republ
ic, it ia Rhodesia’s own affair.”  

"Just ais South Africa’s rela
tions with RhodeMa continued 
normally after the declaration 
of independence, In the same 
way South Africa’s relations 
will continue normally with 
Rhodesia as a republic,’ ’ Vor
ster said.

South Africa mzdntains a dip
lomatic mission in SaUsbuiy, 
but does not officially recognise 
Rhodesia’s independence.

Diplomatic sources in Paris 
said the French government has 
decided .to close its consulate in 
Salisbury, but a number of de
tails remain to be worked out.

Along with South Africa, Por- 
tugral and Switzerland also are 
expected to keep their missions 
in Salisbury.

A  headline in Salisbury’s 
morning newspaper called the 
American decision “ A  bitter 
blow to government’s luq;>es." 
Smith said last Monday that 
President Nixon’s reference to 
southern Africa in his State of 
the World message Feb. 18 was 
"one of the most realistic state
ments I  have heard for a long 
tim e." Nixxm had said that 
while the United States does not 
cipdone the apartheid policy of 
racial segregatlmi, it recognises 
that "the racial groblema of the 
southern part of Africa will not 
be solved quickly." Tills led 
Smltt( and his officials to be
lieve that Washlngbm Would 
keep relations open.

There was concern in Salisbu
ry over the future of Rhodesia’s 
two representatives in Washing
ton, Kenneth Towsey and John 
Hooper, but Rhodesian govern
ment sources pointed out that 
their office is registered as an 
agency, is an information office 
only and does no diplomatic or 
consular work.

Italy’s Foreign Ministry an
nounced in Rome it will close its 
consulate general in Salisbury.

The Italian statement called 
the proctamatlon df a republic 
"the work of a minority regime 
that Intends to perpetuate a sys
tem of racial discrimination in 
regard to the great majority of 
the population of that country.’ ’ 

It said the Italian withdrawal 
was consistent with this coun
try’s "political line," and with 
the policies of African countries 
and of the United Naticna.

Skinny-Diving
PORT-au-PRINCE, H a i t i  

(A P ) — "When my ship comes 
in . . .  ”

For fire Haltlane, their ships 
are coming in at the rate of 
more than 90 during the winter 
and spring cruise season as 
Port-au-Prince makes a-sudden 
resurgence as a cruise port.

An adjunct to the cruise trade 
is the revival of the custom of 
Haitian youngsters diving for 
coins. Scantily clad—sometimes 
not clad at all-Mhe iiatlve boys 
swim around the ship until one 
passengrer throws over a permy 
and he dives for it. Suddenly the 
harbor is In motion, with show
ers of coins. Heads bob about 
until the coin ia spotted, then 
the lithe bodies dive straight 
down to retrieve it—sometimes 
40 feet deep In the warm, crys
tal-clear water.

RAN G!
\ \ n

f UFL OIL 
GASOLIN f

B A N T L Y  OIL
■ u\||' \\> |\l

\| \ l\ - 11;: I I
I I I  . I" ,

K...I.VI.:. I

• \  •
\ ‘ 1' \

> 'I
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Why Pay More?
YOUPON'7HAVt70 UIKISM TO UlUKAUST. YATTT'S OAITWITHSHOf-mTl'S

Ap^izer Dept.

DARK MF AT

Turkey Roll

Shrimp Salad

9 9

Chicken Roll '‘•
HteHk t  ieeety Aldt

i h o p Ii it e

Aspirin
HAIltSPftAY

Hidden Magic
rZ e O rP U B E L  ^ ^

Colgate "100” Mouthwashtt!i^79^

, #- 

U M A l  • F K M IT fB O N IU S S  n D C U T  BW KIT  t r  HOT HOME M I D I

0^  Smoked Butts n..o9  ̂ Pork Chops ib. 7 9  Italian Sausage
. , , ' DellDepl.

e 8 9 «

?5( 01 I I Am I

Tide Laundry 
Detergent

{ X T t-’ A M H O  A l l  R n  I

0 0  0 F r a n k s  7 5

SHOP-RITE

Tomato Soup
WHY PAY MORE?

Welchude Grape Drink
ORANGE MARMALAD^/fGRAkE JAM

Shop-Rite Grape Jelly 4  8 9 *

i o % - « z .1  A  4
can I

4  lai

Colonial Bacon -  9 9 “
A LL  M EAT  or ALL  EB EP  M

Qscar M ayer Bologna 0 9
REO U LAE OR THICK

Shop-Rite Bacon 8 9 ^
A LL  M EAT  t r  A LL  BEER

Swift Franks 7 9 ^
hem Oar Dairy Casa ' _____ '

9 9

V M '5 9 *

’2^79^

hezen feed Savings

ON  C O R  G R A V Y  & HEFF S A I I S H U R Y  T U R K E Y

2-lb. ,,,
Mam Dishes
EH0R-mTE"0RA0EA”
Fordhopk Lima Beans
SHOR-Rtn ”QRADC A” CUTer

French Green Beans
BHOf •RITE, CRINKLE CUT or REQUUR

2-lb. French Fries
LARGE ROUND CHEESE

Celentano Ravioli
"TASTY  CHEESE”

Shop-Rite 10 Pak Pizza

WMITL
Enriched Bread

inii;i;:ir v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

Qieerios
Breakfast Cereal

, ^.^..3129337968127,

WITH this ;
COUPON f-f: any $h<p' uYoitokkn MHr-

B i l i e l e  M M  I0 .M 8 1 1 H E

CHURY/ntU tTPU NCH/O RAN M ^N LIlO N TE. i.,,. . . .  I t e O F F U B E L  * - f  M

Grape Drink Wesson Oil .*.’1**
SHOP.WTZMZfzzrAQHtrnor »  s * . A O (
Elbow MaciaronI K  47* Motts Apple Sauce i-
12cO FrLABE l.U O U ID  i a

Wisk Detergent White Tuha
te ore  LA BE L  1N  «. m /h.  OREENOIANTWHOLE.KfZNaor

Saron Wrap 'mS* 39c Cream Corn
KITCHEN SLICED WAX AND GREEN BEANS, GREEN GIANT

F L OR ID A  C I T R U S  I R L A S H C .

Orange Juice 4 9

french Green Benns
WHY PAY MORE?

Green Ginnt Pens
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

Birch Beer

2 _ . - f ^ A  m um ,W HiTi.c<M iso.PAZT.pm >a f  A h

— Shop-Rite American Cheese ;
Sour Cream iSt'.39̂ ir J
SO U TM SN STYU /SU TTtS IU LK

1-ib. Borden’s Big 10 Biscuits 6^-^9^
‘ , Dakar/Dept.

5  2 * 1

5''Sr*1

Blueberry or 
Corn Muffins 3 9

^r.'S R ok
WHITE LUNCH

rMifrissue ......Wi

i m i M i i i m M
Jllliillltlll

WITH THIS 
COUPON

tewettil.riie iMWtheM e(

. . Pitttliury
Hungry Jack 

Instant M a to e s
•••J#*"'- .............

<en|wtetp$»e»IHwA IS. 1*70.

• (111 a ti 111111111111 nt i 1 tl 11 Ui 1 i

imt'MMtnn
iiiaitiiilii

CeypenfoMM 'lim'
jliep RUe lope wwnHwr {»h»*» eveUeWoK •

"  $ A V E l6 i * iD g | f i

TEABERRY, FRU IT . .
CINNAMON CLARK I Q ^

Chewing Gum ‘ 

i Vet Dog Food «" lOc

Tomato Paste 10 $1

! Stewed Tomotoes4 «•« 89c
LUCKY L tA F

Cherry Pie Filling 

J In A Drum "• 7 7 c
NEW —

Hefty Scrap Bags
CO M STO CK .

Apple Pie Filling 3 <•"> $1 

Fruit Cocktail ^ «"* $1

' ‘ * *"37c

- 39c

D EL  MONTE

Tomato Juice

Shop-Rite Sandwich Bread 
Hfl
M90.

VALU ABLE  C O U P O N  j l S l l i r i 'i
IADS

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Toward* ths puMiKns of 
lhnM(3) w xs»«f

Pillsbury 2 Layer 
Cake Mixes

Ce«p«neipire$M#nhU. I«70
C»w|Mn f*Ml et ■. • ' • ■;

•ny $vp«mi##iUM Wlwe eveikMe)

$1 i l l l l l l M i i H M  15. IBBIIIIH
10c OPP LABEL, D ETERGENT  3 15,

Ajax Laundry box 59c
SHOP-RITE .

Select Ripe Olives 4
7H-01.
cent

CREAM  STYLE or WHOLE 
K ER N EL  CORN or

$1 iI
Del Monie Peas 6 '«• 89c § 

4 $1
A.M. I. P.M.

Fruit Drinks

lMl(llllllm-#JWfj:lV«TOj|!leimi

KRAFT  ST R A W IER R Y  _

Preserves : 3 $1
D IX IE  3 OZ.

Bathroom Refills 3 9 c
S E E D L E S S  B L A C K B E R R Y , 
B L U E B E R R Y ,  C H E R R Y

Preserves
12’Ot.
I«r»

2$.J0 COUNT 
e

Tawanl* tft« purtho** af 
f  10-«t. iaraf

2A80

Chase & Sanborn 
Instant Coffee

coEhvaluo 1/2 0 ot Ic ^
Cewpwiee#lwAU«K U, IS70.

Qoy Skee*BNe ovoiloble|i VSB':

F T f in K

Sealoed Dept, 
)UMIO

Cod Fitidt

5 9 '

,WH0U

^  Smeltg

MPO. ■ Taward* Ih* purchs** ef ' 2A#0
«29-«x.!«»«(

Heinz
Spaghetti Sauce

WITHTHiS C»w|wn Match 14,1070.

COUPON any $b«P'llte who** ovollaUa\.

SAVE 20c
VALU ABLE  C O U P O N  .lll'illlvH!'!!̂

MfO. 1ABI
B uy  O n ,  • 0 « *  O n *  9r«R

Dove Complexion 
Beauty Bar

WITH THIS C«4fp*n •iplMi Match >4,1070.
COUPON any Shap-Site Sva*^ *̂Uwh«t«avaUoWal. MR *

H ISA V E IS cI
VALU ABLE  C O U P O N  MHjllllt''

iii'iiiiiiKiiwiiiii:':!:!!.

lO e  O F F  L A B E L

GAIN ENZYME '  sib. T O c  
DETERGENT ^

13c O F F  L A B E L

GIANT 4 4 c
THRiu

g i a n t  2.1b. Q O c
IVORY FLAKES 4.0..0 7 ^

3 0 c  O F F  LA B EL

JUMBO $7 93 
SALVO 1

1

T ow ord s the purehote  of 
a  t*lb. con of

Chase and 
Sanborn Coffee
\ «a«h valup t/20 of 1c 

WITH THIS Cavpan March 14. 1S70 

COUPON SKe,.JK(. SweeimeX-iM—hire •v.rl.bl.t
SAVfTc

OAB7

\ \

W ,r , i iv H ia H g h H > > in l t O U H i lt l« « . Prk,*aH,<Hvat1iiv SoKwday, Morth 14,1970.

587

MIddlsTpkt.
Mancheifer

835 160 1601 460 280 311 Prospect Ava. 525

Waahlniton St. Silai Diana Hwy. Watt Main St. Slatar Rd., Windsor Ava. West Main St. Boulevard Farmington Ava.

Middlatown Witharaflald Willimantie Haw Britain Wilson . Meridan West Hartford Bristol

1269

Albany Ava. 

Hartford

ALL STORK 09EN MON.-SAT. IXCEPT ALBANY AV E. CLOSES MON., TUES., WED. & THURS. AT 6 f.M.
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Stamps % thm

By 8  YD  KBOKISH 
AP NEW STKATUBES

Confucianism, Taolam and 
Buddhism—three schools of
thought \idilch have influenced 
Chinese history—are subjects 
for a  trio of new stamps Issued 
by the Republic of China on Tai
wan. Honored oi) the stamps are 
three men who greatly In
fluenced each religious-sect, re
ports the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency.

The |1 (Chinese currency) 
features Hsuan Chuang who be
gan his pilgrimage to India 
via Central Asia In 608 A.D. Sev
enteen years later he returned 
to spread BuddlHsm In China.

The $3.00 shows Hua To, the 
most famous physlolan and sur
geon In Chinese history. Hua To 
was a proponent of Taolam 
which emphaaUed the harmony 
and beneficence of nature.

Chu Hal who established the 
neo-Confuclan orthodoxy Is seen 

' on the $4 stamp. Chi Hal’s phllo- 
s<qphlcal speculatlcns have been 
held in great esteem In China 
from dynasty to dynasty—and 
even to the present.

This set of stamps is available 
at your local dealer or stamp 
department.

The United Nations t*ostal Ad
ministration says it will Issue 
two more definittve stamps In 
Swiss denominations on April 
17. These stamps must be issued 
at that time, according to the 
terms of an agreement between 
the U.N. and the Swiss postal 
authorities. The values will be 
60 centimes and 10 francs.

The 60 centimes will be the 
same design as the 31-cent de
finitive issued a t U.N, Head
quarters In New York in 1063. 
The 10-franc will be the same as 
the $1 definitive Issued in New 
York in 1951. Each however, 
will be in different colors.

Canada, will issue four stamps 
to commemorate its participa
tion in Expo '70. Bach will have 
a denomination of 26 cents and 
will represent that country’s 
four pavilions at the World’s 
Bhir in Osaka, Japan. ’The four 
pavilions have been sponsored 
by the provinces of British Co
lumbia, Ontario and Quebec 
plus one from the Canadian gov
ernment.

Three designs will associate 
the appropriate provincial floral 
emblem with the Expo '70 sym
bol—a stylized cherry tree. The 
fourth stamp bears the legend 
“Je  me souvlens” (I remember) 
to lie in the Expo '70 symbol 
with that of Canada’s centennial 
year World’s Fair, Expo ’67.

The four designs on one sheet 
will be available individually or 
as a perforated imlt.

Four new stamps appear in a 
booklet used for automatic 
stamp vending machines issued 
by Sweden. ’They consist of a  6- 
ore and a 10-ore illustrating the 
Soderala Weathervane, a  30-ore 
showing the iron memorial 
cross found in Bksharad 
Churchyard, and a 66-ore fea
turing a 14th century wrought- 
Iron door from BJorksta Church.

M l
....

AT GRAND UNION YOU 
SAVE CASH AND GET 

BLUE STAMPS. TOO!

SUPERMARKETS,

P
■

Ibdvate groups as well as lo
cal and state governmental bod
ies apply pressure to the Post 
Office Department and Con
gress to have stamps Issued. 
The latest campaign is for a 
stamp commemoratinp the 
100th anniversary of the found
ing of Himter College of the City 
University of New York, the 
first municipal institution of 
higher learning to offer free tui
tion to women.

MUHon Visitors 
Expected

CHICAGO, lU. (AP) — More 
than a million overseas visitors 
are expected to view Ja j» n ’H 
Expo '70, the first Aslan inter
national exposition.

Hiroehe Ueda, director of the 
Japan National Tourist Organi
zation office in Chicago, said to 
facilitate a smooth visit, hotd 
accommodations and local 
transportation should be booked 
in advance through an Ameri
can tour cu rator.

"However,” Ueda said, "the 
Japanese people are known for 
their organizing skill and effi
cient handling of tour groups so 
that all visitors—despite their 
numbers—can be assured of a 
pleasant reception and i visit if 
they plan their trip sensibly.”

PAS

HOOFING
Roafing and Repairs 

Dona Raaltetkally
Free Estimates

Call 649-23̂ 73 
649-1516

S A V t mtoiie OM LA K O t

T̂̂ mifySizê ncks
13 BOUNDS OH MOH§)

Quartarad
I ^ L o i n  

SKcad aa. 
Ik,

1̂  Caatar 
and and

ST Patr i ck ' s  D a y  S p e c i a l !

FULLY COOKED (WATER ADDED)

loked Hams
SHANK END BUn END

B O N E L E S S
B R I S K E T

THICK
CUT

II)
BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND ^
CORNED BEEF “,3: , 9

SW IFT 'S  PREMIUM .

Corned Brisket UAOY Ih
rOR OVLS ROASTING JUST POP If* OVlfi

> OVIN
UAOY Ih

. 89
95'$119

FRESH -EASTERN SHORE

UEASTSI 
wMi 
rfe

lb.'

1% ^

V

t '' VjoJ

QUICK CONVENIENT

EASY TO PREP/ 

GRAND UNION

W A F F L E S

GRAND UNION-CRINKLE CUT

■ E H C H  P B I B !

8 s * | o o

o u a iie u iT-n n iTR B

LE-SULUR PEAS
SUM  s u n  • CACunown SI

BROCCOU nCHZZIE
■m m  sf urns FOOD
SARA LEE CAKES
s tm o n o i

[IASI
lonoM

riSHSTlCK Donni
■ BM in-flO K inu w

STRAWBERRIES
COSTA

BROWN COWS

'pit’-35* 

■&r 35*

'p'i.t‘ 69*

2 ',17. '29* 

3
39*

sffe 69*
GALVANIZED

Gorboge Con
WITH l id

• l i n t  ItK I »  U l' CtPICITI
••mill Mines

..• • m o o
pileti EACH

WHOLE OR FULL CUT

ShaihirBultPorlioi i»
lb.

NTER

V HanSIcahorRiasl
CENTER CUT

lb.

FRESH LEAN

lb.

lb.

95

Grounil Chuck
BONELESS

Chuck Fillet
swnm PUMUN OR u n  MAPLE

SLICED BACON
jo n i-A u v A iiin u

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
PER R I - SMAL.L LINK'

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE „  99«
NRPCO SKIN LESS

ALL BEEF FRANKS ib 85c
• beef ' ‘ ̂  ^ ,

SLICED NEATS : s „  39^
BEEF

SWIFT'S PREMIUM ALL
MEAT 

lb.Frauhs
HOT OR SWEET

Italiau Sausage

.  ALL 
If BEEF I 

OR
KING I 

• SIZE

QIANDUnOH-PIO&N

BEEF STEAKS

Ib.

17 -ox. 89*

te  49* -----------Seafood Features
PUIHBOUUIS

COD FILLET ib
STOU niCED

SWORDFISH STEAK Ib.
(WSPTPUID

FISH FILLET ib

DEL MONTE

FROZEN

WELCH'S

CO CKTA Il
SNOW
CROP

8RAPE JELLY
8 -oz.
bot.
1-lb.

HEAinDEUGHT37* APRICOT NECTAR
AUPOlPOSI

39*

' . x 35*

W ISH BO n - ITAL PUNCH iOSSIAN

SALAD DRESSING

CREAM STYLE CORN 4 .7;: 89* WESSON OIL
lA W  «  1 - lb  C O I O N n - K A U A U l  ^  o'.

SWEET PEAS 4’»i ;789* BATHR00M TISSUE2 "  25*

Fr̂ stî  Thstes ^^cst
"s h o p  g r a n d  u n i o n  f o r  t h e  f r e s h e s t  p r o d u c e  in  t o w n >

C A LIFO R N IA

Asparagus .0
2 for

POM CUSP

CUCUMBERS
mSHCmCOlTAHD

ESCAROLE
SHOW won
MUSHROOMS
PUtTOUGAN

PINEAPPLES

W A T  HUMUS

50.> 1»
S ® T I I I Z E R  g Q   ̂ $ |7 ,

ItOW ERIHli

KRAFT WHIPPED

NANCY LYNN

APPLE
DEAL LABEL

LAVURIS
CUIIIIPUAS

CHEESE WHIZ
pusHim ^
KING SIZE BREAD 3
IMPEIIAL-SOF SPIEAD

MARGARINE
SUNSHUE-SUCAI

HONEY GRAHAMS

FROM  OUR  
O W N  OVENS

PAnAcniG
BUFFERIN

. .  UG-NUmWlOUTIII \89  ̂ NOXZEMA mneuAM
-  TOOGRimnANPITOO!

Q-TIPS COTTOHIWAM
A rv  Doepooo

X  37'  LADDIE BOY A

WjfSi 69*

79*

fipi 29* 

3' r 87*

M MAXIM COFFEE

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PUOCHAU OF 
ONi tl-O Z . m e .  OF

TOTAL CEREAL
M l  COUPON GOOD THOU SAT., MACCH U lti.

MMIT: ONi COUPON PIS  CUSTOMiS.

|Qf

I

WITH THIS C<MiTON AND MiaCHASi Of
ONI s-oi. JAB m iu  Otl»

NYB
COUrON GOOD THBU SAT.. MABCH 14tli. 

 ̂UMIT: OM COUrON HM CUSTOMtB.

M ID
NYB

MBD
NYB

W1TB
THIS

FOR SPAGHETTI

HEINZ SAUCE
COUPON GOOD THOU SAT.. M A K H  Ulh. 

LIMIT: O NI COUPON P ll CUtTO M il.

I B ' O F F

WITH THIS COUFON ANO FUBCHASI OF 
ONE PINT AilOSOL CAN

l iD O W  OVEN CLEANER
COUPON GOOD THOU SAT.. MAtCH Ulh . ***5 

UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. v-NYR

■ ■5 oniT 5 9 S 9

GREAT A M ER IC A N -A U  VARIETIE6

HEINZ SOUPS MBD
NYB

COUPON GOOD THBU SAT.. MARCH 14th. 
UMIT: ONE COUPON PEB CUSTOMEI.

WITH THIS COUPON —  INSTANT

H -0  OATMEAL
7< OFF 
MBD 
NYB

COUPON GOOD THBU SAT., MABCH 14th. 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PEI CUSTOMS!.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUBCHASi OF 
ONE-QT.. R.OZ. BTL. DEODORIZING

LYSOL LIQUID CLEANER
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT . MARCH 14th. 

UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF 
1-PT., 11-OZ. CAN FLOOR WAX

KLEAR
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 14lh. 

UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF 
ONE-IS'/^-OZ. PKG. OF

PROCRESSO PIZZA
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., MARCH 14th. 

LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

I _ WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF 
I ONE-M-OZ. PKG. SJUFFSO PEPPERS OB CABBAGE

HOLLOWAY HOUSE
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH Ulh. 

UMIT: ONE COUPON HR CUSTOMER.

B||311
'■IPU S SlUI SHOPS

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF 
ONE.PKC. HAIR COLOR SHAMPOO FORMULA

MISS. CLAIROL
COUPON GOOD THBU SAT.. MAtCH 14th. 

LIMIT; ONE COUPON PEB CUSTOMEI.

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PUBCHASi OF 
TWO-ANGUS WAFFLE WEAVE

DISH CLOTHS
COUPON GOOD THBU SAT.. MABCH 14lh. 

UMIT; ONE COUPON PEI CUSTOMEI.

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PUBCHASi OF 
ONE-7>OZ. CAN

GLADE All FRISHiUlR
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH Uth. 

UMIT: ONE COUPON HR CUSTOMH.

WITH THIS COUPOFE AFEO PUOCHASf OP 
OFN REG. m o. OF ANY OINNU

UPTON MAIN DISH
COUPON GOOD TNM  SAT. MARCH M * . 

UMIT: OFN COUPOFE PM CUSTOMM.

A'A A A'A A/) 0 A‘A (I n A A \\

PRICES JFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. MARCH 14th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIfS..

^Manchaster Parkadeu Middle Turnpike, West —  Triple-S Redemption Center, West Hartford. N. Main St. and Albany Avp., 825 E. Main St., Meriden
Open Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Sat 9:00-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:0d Closed Mondays

Judge Nixes 
Con’s P le a  

F o r ‘Playboy’
HARTFORD, Ckmn. (AP) — 

A convict who wimted to read 
Playboy magazine in priaon htui 
been turned down by a  federal 
Judge.

Henry Allyn Rogen, 37, who 
ia e e ^ n g  time for Indecent oa- 
•ault, among other things, said 
in hU. lawsuit that Playboy 
’’takes minds off eex feelings 
. . . and helps others from turn
ing to homosexual acts.”

But U.B. Diotrict Judge M. 
Joseph Blumenfel^ aald Monday 
that prison officlala “have wide 
discretion as to the type of msdl 
and literature which prisoners 
receive, aend and keep.”

If the prison was keeping le- 
gill papers away from Rogers 
or curtailing hie freedom of re
ligion, the court could Interfere, 
Blumenfeld sold.

But he added: ’"Ehe approval 
or disapproval of a  ipagazine of 
thle type for use in a correction
al Institution housing inmates of 
highly varied personalities and 
mental cmidltlons (k one that 
under the circumstances exist
ing here does not betong to the 
court.”

Rogers, a former resident of 
Groton, la serving a sentence of 
8 to 19 years for kidnaping, In- 
Jtiry . to a minor and carrying 
a weapon in a  motor vehicle. 
In addition to the charge of In
decent IU9EUlUlt.

Doctors Suggest 
Simple Test For 
Eclipse Damage
NBW YORK (AP) - B y e  doc

tors have suggested a simple 
test for persons who fear they 
may have damaged their eyes 
by watching Satimday’s sim ec
lipse without a<)equate protec- 
ti<m.

The retina or screen of the 
eye could have been damaged 
by direct exposure to the sun’s 
rays without the watcher feeling 
pain, the doctors said.

Such dEimage could leave a 
permanent blind spot If cells 
were burned severely enough.

The test was described by Dr. 
Aaron Saflr, an associate pro
fessor of ophthalmology at Mt. 
Sinai School of Medicine and 
chief of ophthalmology at Elm
hurst Hospital:

Cover one eye. With the other, 
stare at some evenly illuminat
ed bright surface, such as a 
white shirt or a  white wall or 
even the sky, except udiere the 
sun Is.

You may have a retina bum if 
you see a dark spot exactly 
where you want to look. A 
greater likelihood of injury is in
dicated if the dark spot moves 
when you switch yoiur g u e .

After testing both eyes, per
sons seeing a dark spot axe ad
vised to see a i^yslcUn. Dam
age generally occurs in only one 
eye.

Few cases of eye bums have, 
been reported to hospitala in 
major cities thus far, an Asso
ciated Press siuvey showed.

Following the 1968 eclipse, the 
National Society for the Preven
tion of Blindness found 247 c u e s  
of. retinal bums. However, that 
eclipse was total only in Ma(tae 
and part of Alaska. It  plEuis ui- 
other survey this time when the 
total eclipse occiured In a more 
populated area.

Weatherbirds Celebrate 
Happy lOtb Birthday
PRINCETON, N .J. (AP) — 

’Ibere’D be no ciuidle-Ughtlng 
but the family of satellites that 
have provided the world’s me
teorologists wUh detailed photo- 

' graphs of the earth’s cloud cov
er and weather pattema every 
day for the piurt 10 years ctie- 
brates Its birthday on April 1.

The first of 30 such satellltee, 
called TIROS 1 (for television 
and infrared observation satel
lite) WEUi latmched from Cape 
Canaveral on April 1 , 1960.
Since then the weatherbirds 
have sent back more than 1,8 
milUon pictures, flown more 
than five billion miles In space 
and orbited for the equivalent of 
more than 86 satellite years.

culled the most successful im- 
mEUtned space program—be- 
caERN there never has been a 
failure or miscue—the weather 
satellites beam pictures to 600 
receiving stations in 60 natlana 
around the world on a regular 
■dally baaU. R  was aboard the 
TIROS weatherbirds that a  tiny 
TV camera,, which was a  prede
cessor of the one used last year 
by the moon-landing aatixmauts, 
WM first used.

’His Government of the IndlEin 
state of Punjab Euuiouneed re
cently that the minimum wage 
has been raised from $8 to $9.88 
a month.  ̂^

W ANTED
Ckan, Late Modri

USED CARS
TV>p Prk«s Paid 
Iter AUBtakcai

C A in iR  CHBVBOLIT
oo.. me:

1229BlidnSt 
PhMM 649-5288
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SHOP
lOP NOICH

(or (he area's

]Even

S I0R[-W IDE
(VIRYDIIY

PRICES!

Others talk about low food prices . . .  shower you with slogans . . . 

make promises of savings . . . but the cost of your food bill keeps 

going up.
I ’

TO P  N O T C H  doesn't t a l k . . .  T O P  N O T C H  A C TS  in the battle 

against inflation by eliminating the staggering cost of all unneces

sary extras such as gimmicks, weekend specials and stamps. And 

TO P  N O T C H  passes on the tremendous savings directly to you 
with T H E  AREA'S LO W ES T STO R E-W ID E M A R K -U P !

A C T  N O W  to lower the cost of your food bill . . .  SHOP TO P  

N O T C H  this week, every week. Say good-bye to high food prices, 

forever.

This Is Our 
Inuitation 
To Vou, To 
Test Shop
Top Uotih!

(VALUABLE COUPON

GOOD FOR
With A Prior Purchase of $10.00 or More, Ex
cluding Beer and Cigarettes. Limit 1 Coupon 
Per Family —  Coupon Good thru Mar. 14,1970

l\j€pMt€Al\
\____ l i t

STORE HOURS
Mon., Tuot. fir Sat. 9 A. M; to 6 P. M. 

. Wod., Thun, fir FrI. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

DISCOUNTS
a short drive 
from any 
direction! G D i S C O U N T

W« nm rm  IM tioM w mnM <

801 SILVER LANE o EAST HARTFORD o 1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE

- I f  ♦4^ 4 * ‘  T*
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Vernon

Two Charter Changes 
To Get Separate Vote

Two items which proved con- ments to be for one, three and 
troversial id a puMio hearing five years.
on proposed charter revisions The oommission, in oonaider- 
wiu probably be posed as s ^  ing other proposed changes, 
erate questions in a referendum voted to rescind its previous 
next fall, recommendation concerning a

The Charter Revision Com- change of appolntm«nt of the 
mission agreed last .night to rec- town treasurer. The treasurer’s 
ommend that proposed changes appointment is now for. a four- 
concerning the method t>f cbarg- year term, governing board’s 
ing for sewer lines and the Ian- are elected for a- two - year 
guage of the section on fire term. ’The present treasurer, 
departments be voted on sep- Robert Demlng, has suggested 
arately. that the treasurer’s term end

Both Items caused consider- with the fiscal year, June 80. 
able discussion at the public As it now stands the term 
hearing h^^ last week, and ends in the middle of the fiscal 
rather tKu risk that all of the year ahd thU poses many prob
other proposed changes could be lems. ’The commission agreed 
voted down it was felt that the this arrangement is not the 
two most controversial items best but it also agreed that the 
should be posed separately. Board of Representatives can 

In ,the discussion that pre- always extend an appointment 
ceded this action, .Miss Ger- fiscal year,
trude Puller, a mem ter of-the Several recommendations for 
commission, note^ she appre- procedural changes will be rec- 
ciates the fact that the char- ommended as originally made at 
ter is now written so there could ,yje public hearing. These con- 
be a change of organization in cam eliminating certain tranal- 
the future without actual re- jory provision of the charter, 
vision by referendum. changes in state statutes and

The proposed change would some minor typographical and 
eliminate the present mandatory grammatical errors, 
terms of the charter as to All of the other substantive 
separate volunteer fire depart- changes besides those discussed 
ments and make the govern- separately were tdso approved 
ing board responsibile for pro- as previously presented. ’These 
vlding adequate fire protection.- include changing the name of 

Miss Fuller said she was not the. Board of Representatives to 
too happy about leaving the de- Town Council; limiting the du- 
cision in the hands of the poard ties of the Permiuient Building 
without a check on it. She said. Committee; changing the meth- 
” some boards can be arbltary,”  od of appointment of the town 
and gave as an example the planner, and removal proced- 
fact that when a public hearing ures concerning the Director of 
was held on a proposed side- Administraticm. 
walk ordinance, everyone spoke ’Hie Revision Commission has 
against it, but the board passed to make a final report to the 
it. Board of Representatives by

Oomonlssion chairman John April 6. 'The board then has 4S 
Daigle noted the check on the days to report back to the corn- 
board should oome at the polls mission and then hold Its own 
on election day. George Fur- public hearing. Daigle said any 
Uah pointed out that there is a mem'ber of the commission may 
recourse to repeal an ordinance make his own persoital report 
if the people feel the board acts to the Board of Representa- 
arbitrarily. tives.

Another commission member, ----------------------
Thomas Dooley, said most of the 
people at the hearing agreed 
that a paid department is a pos
sibility in the future. If the 
charter is left the way It is, 
the door is closed to that pos
sibility unless the town goes 
through the process of amend
ing, he said.

“ Spade a Spade

Oil Floats Near 
Wildlife Refuge 
In Mexican Gulf

five others, the firm added.
’The Interior Department re-

Public Records

Imported 
from Israel! SAVE K ‘ 1.39 W ITH THESE 

COUPONS AT STOP&SHOP! Heralding Politics
•By Sol R. Cohen’

«••••••••••••••«

Mighty sueet eating! Imported

Jaffa Oranges
Prime source of vitam in C, oranges are rich in flavor 
and nutrients. Juicy for eating out of hand, these 
are a favorite for lunch boxes.

i0 ^79 W HITE GEM
FRiSHIRond

MiATIER
.by fori.

29}
with this cQupon ^

and a *5  purchase

Fleischmann’s
Corn Oil

Mai^arine
Chicken o f the Sea

or Stop & Shop Solid

-  Stop & Shop brings you  -  
the first breath o f Spring!

W atermelons
F ro m  M e x ic o

Refreshing 
but low in 
calories. Eat 
a cool 
chunk, it's  
fun.

Asparagus
F ro m  C a lifo rn ia

Asparagus is a boni’s vege
table. In addition to  being 

delicate e a t
ing it pro
vides many 

vitam ’ns and 
m inerals.

Whole 2‘/2 to 3 lbs
U..S. Grade A. You’d think they were royalty! 
Pampered from the first peep to produce the 
plumpest, healthiest, finest flavored chicken you 
ever tasted . . . smaller boned with more meat per 
pound. White Gems are truly superior in every 
respect— the aristocrats of the poultry world!

White Gem Cut Up Broilers 34*ib

29}
end a *5  purchase

. . .  - ,  , . . . .  • *p. . » . . . . .  . Manchattor State Sen. DavidA ll c o u p o n s  m a y  b e  re d e e m e d  w ith  o n ly  o n e  *5  p u rc h a s e  a t y o p r S to p  &  S h o p ! Barry, m hi> ud tor the First
■ ------------- ---------- —  Congreesional District nomlna.

S^IMlIlItTlTlIlIlIiWliairoillll^^^^^^^ t l^ ; received the backing
of the Democratic State Central 
committeeman and committee- 
woman, from the Fourth Sena, 
torlal District—Thomas J. Mori- 
arty of Glastonbury and Flor
ence Lord of Marlborough, 

Barry, one of eight declared 
candidates for the nomination, 
has scheduled speaking engage
ments in 18 towns of the 
First Congressional District. He 
is speaking in Glastonbury to
morrow. in Windsor on Friday, 
and in East Hartford on March 
28. ■

There may be two or more 
names added to the list of eight 
who already have declared their 
candidacies for the First Dis
trict nomination—Hartford Cor
poration Counsel John Fitzger
ald and Hartford State Sen. Jo
seph Faullso. Also reportedly in
terested is State Rep. Victor Tu- 
dan of Windsor.

FauUsb already has been 
scheduled to epeak in Manches
ter on March 80, before the 
Democratic Town Committee.

1-lb package
Coupon good thru Sat., March 
only. L im it one pkg per coupon 
custom er.

..........................................................................................................s e e .  ' ' ■ ' - i T e e  j ,  ,  «  ,  Te7  r e 7 r « e a e 7 e~

Kraft
M arshm allow  Creme

Coupon good thru Sat., March 14, only. 
Lim it one |ar per coupon per custom er.

White Tuna
7 oz can

Coupon good thru Sat., March 14, only. 
Lim it one can per coupon per customer.

with this coupon
and a >5 purchase

W m

U.S. Sen. Thomas Dodd is sp
ending a lot of time in the Man
chester area. On Sunday, at 0 
pjn . he will be at the Bolton 
Lake House, at a reception the 
Dodd campaign committee is 
giving for Tolland County Demo
crats. On Monday, at about t '  
p.m., he will be at the Manches
ter Koto Home, at the KofC 
Irish Sports Knight. And next 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m., he will 
speak before the Manchester 
Democratic Town Committee, in 
the Municipal Building Healing 
Room.

Also appearing next Wednes
day will be State Insurance 
Commissioner William Cotter, 
one of the eight declared candi
dates for First District congress
man. -

Walddrf
or Stop & Shop

Bathroom Tissue
4 roll package

Coupon good thru Sat., March 14, only. 
Lim it one pkg per coupon per customer.

with this coupon
and a *5  purchase

liIiBMiMiMiliMiliMililiM^
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Stamford businessman Al- 
phonsus Donahue, one of Dodd’s 
three opponents for the Demo
cratic nomination for U.S. 
senator, will appear in Manches
ter on Monday. He will be at 
Cavey’s Restaurant at 8 p.m., at 
a reception he is giving for Man
chester Democratic town com
mittee members.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 
thin slick of oil was floating in

_  , • . . . ,  _ the Gulf of Mexico seven milesDooley s ^  he feels that the ^ ^
nf day “  firefighters p re p a ^  to 

thTflremen. Daigle suggested
that the present wording be left ĥe southeast U.ulalana 
as it is cmd that a paragraph be
added at the end which would About BOO bales of hay were 
in effect mean the same thing stacked on the beaches of Bre-
as the proposed change, but Island to sop up any oil.
would not eliminate the present -Chevron Oil Co., owner of the 
wording. wells, estimated that oil began

Dooley said, “ I think we pouring into the GuU at the rate 
^tould call a spade a spade.’ ’ of barrels a day after the 
Daigle said the proposed word- month-long fire was put out 
ing would mean that the govern- Tuesday by a 400-pound charge 
ing board has to act.” It has to of dynamite, 
ordain a fire department,”  he CJonservatlonists have ex- 
said. pressed fear that the oil would

Peter Durleko then made the reach the island and threaten 
motion to adopt the recommend- 400,000 acres of oyster beds and 
ed change. Daigle and Thomas one million waterfowl.
Benoit voted against the motion will Billon, safety engineer 
and Mias Fuller, Durieko, Fur- for the firm, said it appeared 
bish, Dooley, Burke and John one well was giving the most 
Bryant voted in favor. trouble.

Discussing the proposed - i f  can contain this well 
change involving special bene- vve will be in good shape,” he 
fits concerning the sewer In- said. “ The rest are spewing salt 
stallations, Burke noted that the water and gas.” 
commission knew when it ap- armada of skimmer boats
proved the recommendation and barges swung into action 
wiiat the controversy would be. after the fire was put out and 

As the charter now reads the was reported to be collecting 80 
owner of property past which a p ĵ. ggjjt of the spillage, 
new sewer line is laid, need not chevron acknowledged Tues- 
pay any assessment until he act- that the well that be-
ually connects. The proposal is spilling oil into the Gulf was 
to have property owners pay equipped with a storm choke
when a sewer line is laid past his required by the U.S. Geo
property whether he connects ^^^^y ^he chokes are
into it or not. designed to shut off oil flow In

Bryant charged that this would emergency, 
pick on a small ^oup on on company said six of the
^Wtoary basis (geopaphical structure had no
R ation )’ to pay for what is the Chokes were not
t o ^ ’s re sp o^ l^ ty  required by the government on

Burke questioned, ” How about ,, J*

Delightj«l joods from our own kitchens!

Custards
Plain, rice, bread or grapenut. Try several.

Gelatins 3
Bright combinations for desserts and salads.

Macaroni>»‘‘29°
A heat and serve Lenten m ain dish. 12 qz .

Better by far because they're fresher by fa r ..', cut from our famous fCbite (,em chick,

Chicken BreastsChicken Thighs C O
Like dark meat? You’ll love the M  M  M m  
fresh flavor of these plump,
meaty chicken legs.

Wonderfully tendee and delicious 
white meat to bake or Southern 
fry. Luxury without expense.

with this coupon
and a *5 purchase

Flour
Stop &  Shop -

5-lb bag
Coupon good thru  Sat., March 14, only. 
Lim it one bag per coupon per custom er.

Gleem
Toothpaste

3Va o z  tube
Coupon good thru Sat., March 14, only. 
Lim it one tube per coupon per customer.
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Colonial Master
Semi-Boneless Ham

Fully Cooked

Maxi-men have some great fish for Lent

Sweet pink meat for 
salads, sandwiches. 
D e l i c i o u s  ove n-  
heated.

Dressed Smelts
From Canada. D 'p in a  batter of bread 
crum bs, fry ’til golden brown and serve. 
All th a t's  left is to enjoy them . 49lb

Fresh Oysters Sii- 78' 
Smoked Cod Fillets 59' lb

3 lb Colonial Canned Ham ^3.69
A real trea t the next tim e you have guests.

Nepco All Beef Franks 79*ib
The kids will love these delicious skinless franks.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES

Alperfs
Corned Beef
Brisket

Lean, delicately-flavored beef. 
Give it long, slow simmering 
to bring out fork-tenderness.

Cut Brisket 9 8 ‘,e

Ken’s Italian Dressing
" 16 OZ bottle

W ITH  T H IS  COUPON AND A *5  PURCHASE thru Sat. March 14, only. 
Lim it one bottle per coupon per custom er.

S bopr^S hop

Gol Pak Veal Steak Sale!
Choose your fam ily 's favorite . . .  

a delicious change of pace meall

Breaded Veal Steaks H 
Cubed Veal Steaks 81
Italian Veal Steaks 91
Peppered Beef Steaks 81

Slibb

Total Cereal
any size package

W ITH T H IS  COUPON AND A »5 PURCHASE thru Sat., March 14, only. 
Lim it one pkg per coupon per custom er.

m m m m m m m  \ m  s h n n  |> m # im ii# M iM > ii

with this coupon
and a *5  purchase

"The Republican Citizens 
Committee of Manchester,”  
which has said it will force an 
April 18 primary for Republi
can Town Committee members, 
has yet' to request petition 
forms. It must field an opposi
tion slate of at least . 22 per
sons, must post a tUlhg fee of 
|16 for each, must take out peti
tions, and must return the sign
ed petitions (by at least 486 en
rolled Republicans) by March 
26, if the April 16 primary is to 
take place.

Peter Oashman of Old Lymo, 
a candidate for the GOP nomina
tion for Second District congress
man, spoke yesterday of the 
statewide weekly Rwpubllcan 
Dutch-treat Itmcheon, at the 
Shorehami Motor HoteL Hart
ford.

He proposed that state wel
fare programs "should be turn
ed over, lock, stock and barrel, 
to the towns and cities, (or local 
administration.”  The move, he 
said, could result in admii>lB- 
tratlon efficiencies and savings.

Reg. Size Bar 
3.65 ozBar of Dove Soap

When you purchase one bar at regular price
W ITH TH IS  COUPON AND A *5  PURCHASE thru Sat. March 14, only. 

Lim it one bar per coupon per customer.

Rinso Detergent
3-lb, 1-oz package

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON AND A *5  PURCHASE thru S a t , March 14, only. 
Lim it one pkg per coupon per custom er.

Vemon

Chamber Resolution Urges 
Widening of Wilbur Cross
A resolution recommending Litter”  day for the three (owns, 

widening oif the Wilbur Cross This is being held in conjunction 
Highway (1-84) especially in the with the statewide Rid Litter 
Vemon area, was approved yes- day.
terday by the Board of Direc- Four new members were ac
tors of the Rockville Area cepted by the board. They were 
Chamber of Commerce. Fish Real Estate Agency, W.T.

The resolution was made on Grant, Kar-Kare of Ellington 
the suggestion of board mem- and Hurwitt and Simons Real 
ber Donald Morganson and was Estate, 
presented by Ralph lipman, 
clialrman of the chamber’s 
Economic Development Com
mittee.

The resolution eaepresses con
cern over snarled commuter 
traffic between the three towns 
of Vemon, Ellington and Tol
land and die Hartford area.

It furUier states that the ex
tent of the congestion has 
reached proportions prohibiting 
normal communications and 
denying growth to the concern
ed areas.

“ Since thousands of hours per 
week are wasted in traffic con- committeeman 
gestion by the commuters of trict.

the
over-all total in needless 
man hour tosses is 
sizeable,”  the resolution states.

Featherstone 
Grew Bitter
(Contlnned from Page One)

this three-town area alone, uie

Enjoy quality foods!
people who have already paid 
for their own sewers?” He also . .  . . .  
noted that sewer lines increase , ,, ^  Brvniii
the property value. Daigle then ^
made toe moUon to maffirm ®
the commission’s previous rec- ^ ,̂*^**w rommendaUon, with only Bryant ^ew (Jrleans rehised to
voting against. discuss the lack of the safety de-

Not Controversial _______J ________
Another item that was at first 

considered as a possible sepa
rate question on the referen
dum was, after discussion, not 
considered really controversial.

Attachment
Grlnold *Auto Parts, Inc. 

This la the proposal to combine against George A. Negro, two 
the Platming Commission and parcels of property at Lake St. 
the Zoning Commission with a and Vemon St., $2,000. 
combined 10-member board. Building Permits

Casey expressed concern Everett VanDyne for David 
about a 10-member board be- Douton, remodeling kitchen at 
ing too large stating he felt it 80 Bretton Rd., $1,800. 
would make for shuffling and Edward Jarvis, alterations to 
confusion. He said he favors garage doors at 780 Center St., 
the combined board but felt $600.
five to seven members was aip- Alfred Rosaetto, alterations to 
pie. The suggested 10 members residence at 08 Lake St.,) $8,- 
was considered because each of
toe separate boards now has ' Ever-Ready DestrucUon for 
five members. Casey then Dunkln Donuts, demolition of 
made a motion that toe com- Iwo-famijy residence at 886-887 
bined board be made up of five Center St., $1,000. 
members and three alternates Trade Name
but no one secemded this mo- William Charbonneau Sr. 
tion. doing business as (Jhar-Bon In-

Dooley then moved that the "urance Agency, 36 Goodwin St.
combined board consist of sev- ----------------------
en members and three alter- j  s j j  t¥ ■
nates and. that toe initial ap- Uganda Adds Hotels
polntments be made one for KAMPALA — In a bid for in- 
one year, two for two years, creased tourism, the Uganda 
three for four yean and four Development Corp. plans to in- 
for five yean. Tlu» motian was crease toe number ot botol 
approved unanimously. beds to more than l,l»0 at a

A motton was then approved «oot of $2.8 mUUon. Uganda’s 
to appoint three a l t e r n a t e  present share of East African 
niemben to the eombbied tourism is small—about M ,000 
board arltb the initial appoint- vietton in ises.

/
s i;(

m -

' You save at a merry clip!mmi-pricmq
Wilkinson Blades
“The New Blade"— 5 count pkg
Treat your face to a shave from  
one of th e  finest. Shave w ith the  
"new  blade.”

Baby Powder
Bradlees— 14-oz container

You needn’t  have a baby to  find 
so m any handy uses for this pow
der. Low price, too!

TWO MORE WEEKS TO COMPLETE YOUR 
SET! A a  NOW! DONl LOSE OUT.

, . A mini-priced money-saver!

‘ Stainless Tableware

ill
3 pc Place Setting

Elegant brush finish
ed tableware. Buy as 
many sets as you 
like. 99with a S3 purchase

Featured Piece of the Vf'eek
Grnvy Ladle & Pastry Server *1.49

w ith a $5 purchase

ILLUSTRATED
WORLD Encyclopedia only 49*

Bread
For sandwiches or t o a s t . . .  our own Delicious BreadI

Daisy Donuts, plain or sugar 3  ^ * 1
Elberta Peach Pie . S r
Frosted Create U n g  59°

Great values for you on frosen foods!

Birds Eye French Fries 7 •« $1
You can truat Birds Eye fo r superb quality, m  X

Stop & Shop Peas f i  o x t l
They go great w ith so m any favorite foods. V p K p  X

Birds Eye Strawberries Q im S I
QUICK THAW— Fine tasting, you’ll love them . W  PM * X
Stop & Shop Sherbet hix
Great fo r desserts o r snacks. Mini-priced, too.

Take advantage o f  these dairy specials!

Margarine Sun Glory
Don't miss this terrific  low priced value.

Land 0 ' Lakes Oieese
SLICED AMERICAN. For great sandwiches.

K ra ft Cream Cheese
W HIPPED. You’ll enjoy it  on bread or crackers

6
3

Burry C w 'N  Crvncli FuSs*
CeukiM  15 01 pkg

S u rry 'i B w l Clwcolotu 
ChipCookiM  l lo z p k g

Dutch Muld Ptonut 
CookiM If. 01 pkg

K o tb itr Fronca VonlHu 
CronM 14 01 pkg

Vanity Fa ir R tgol F lin t Bolli- j v .  
room T liH it .  7 ply-4 pk pkg V l C

57c
49c
37c
43c

Vanity Fo ir Rogul F r M  
Fodo l T IH U * -  e

3 ply— 114 ct. pku a  <
V ivo Slg Roll > . . . . l t

2 ply-120 count pkg 
Wotdort Bathroom  

T Itiu e  4 pock pkg 
Chunk.ng «15S Chow 

MWn M ix  1 01 pkg 
andon Shampoo Llmild or

57c
37c
40c
55c
79c

Smoked Cheese
Go minl-prlclng(i(' today a t your Stop & Shop.

Chum ey
Im ported 6U

In

Diet Imperial Soft Imperial
fyiargarine

Gerber Nabisco
Margarine Oatmeal Banana Pride Assortment

iiS 43* Si 48^ Oreal o c a  
pkg ‘is- 43*

Schuler's
Potato Chips
'Sr 69*

Sunshine Prince
Vienna Fingers Bfitsf Cbmii "sIMn Foimtian Sv ----  Romeno Set |or

tiS 47̂ I mmH #U  . lie 
Sumtll #1 2!SS4fc

Punch Detergent
Marvelous Punch Detergent cleans and bri| 
the kind of wash th a t you’ll be proud of. 
waahday m ore pleasurable. T ry  It this week.

brighitens and gives you 
of. Let Punch make youi

After several years of civil 
rights work in toe south, Feath
erstone returned to Washington 
about a year ago and become 
manager of the Drum and 
Spear, an Afro-American book
store.

By then, the Rev. Charming 
PhllUpe, Democratic national 

from the dis- 
recalled Tuesday, "One 

bitterness
had grown.. (in Featherstone). 

obvioiuly didn't seem very percep
tive, he just seemed Interested 

The resolution further cites ijj being belllgerant and Irm- 
toe number of dally casualties tlonal. "The belligerance and 
that occur on toe highway while bitterness, I accepted but hie 
also noting, “ We are aware of irrationality — in terms of tee
the enormity and complexity of tics — I couldn’t deal with." 
toe remedial measures requir- Noting that police have sug- 
ed to widen and modernize the gested that Featherstone and 
highway to accomodate traffic ijs  companicn might have been 
demands, current and future.”  knowingly transporting toe ex- 

The resolution, describing the plosives that killed them, Mr. 
problem as a regional one and PhUlips, who had worked with 
requiring regional cooperaUon Featherstone in earlier years, 
lor the commrni good, express- said;
es pleasure that there is grow- “ Regardless of what created 
ing recognition on the part of the explosion, whether it was 
the State Department of carried or planted, that’s not 
Transportation and all concern- the issue. The issue 1s a
ed that greater efforts are re- talented guy, a former school 
qulred to provide relief for the teacher, found it necessary in 
problem. ^  being involved in fighting for

“ Since we imderstand that his rights and came to such a 
funding is not now a problem, tragic end.”
we specifically recommend that _______________
construction be undertaken at 
once in such areas as will not 
be affected by planning de
cisions not fully accomplished 
in other areas,”  the resolution 
reads.

State Sen, Robert Houley of 
Vemon spoke to the executive 
board of the oham)>er last week 
concerning the widening of the 
highway in Vemon. Most of the 
proUems seem to be in the town 
of East Hartford since that town 
is reluctant to lose any more 
land for highway purpose. The 
proposal is to make the highway 
through Vemon, four lanes in 
each dlreoUon. Houley suggested 
that the chamber and other 
groups do as much lobbying as 
possible on the subject.

Richard Rose, chairman of 
the annual spring meeting com
mittee, reported his group feels 
it Is time for a change from the 
imual dinner meeting with a 
speaker. He said that the annual 
fall meeting is formal and it 
was thought that the spring 
meeting should be something 
different.

Tentative plans are to hold 
more of an outing-type meeting 
at Ellington Ridge O ^ t r y  Club 
with activities to start in the 
afternoon for those who wish to 
participate and ending with a 
buffet supper and dancing. The 
board agreed this should be pur
sued.

Miss Evelyne Parlsek, chalr- 
man of toe Beautlttcatlob 0>m- 
mlttee, reported toe appoint
ment of chairmen for the three 
towns; John McAlmont,

Coventry

Driver Charged 
On Three Counts

Louis Culp, 61 of Knollwood 
Dr., Coventry was charged lost 
night with evading responettiil- 
Ity, operating under toe influ
ence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs and failure to obey an of
ficer.

Culp is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12, 
April 6.

David A. LaChaiq^xelle, 81 of 
Florida was charged with im
proper passing at an intersec
tion this morning. He is aleo 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12, April 
6.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER,

sD&L To House 
Easter Farm

starting tomorrow toe DAL 
store at the Parkade will fea
ture an Easter Animal Farm 
as a special Easter treat for the 
youngsters. The "Farm”  wUoh 
Is located in toe store’s (im
munity Room on the lower level 
will have dosens of live baby 
chicks and baby ducks plus rab
bits and guinea pigs and a 
mother riiebp with her little 
lambs.

The animals will be oared for 
by membere of toe Baa and 
Kackle 4H C»ub of Coventry u»- 

Vor- der the dlreotlon of Mra Mor- 
non; Donald Morganson, Tol- ma Wu. All chlldfen and Ihatr 
land, and Henry Lens, EUing- parente are invited to obme and 
ton. She. also announced that enjoy toe animals at Uw Dd^ 
May • has been set as “Rid store through Beater.
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V- 7“
K  SHOULDERS

\ PICNICS
SLICED

6-a  lb . 
A V ER A G E

WATEE ASMS lb.

we care

A&P Sells Only 
U.S. Gov’t. Inspected 
Meats and Poultry

A S P  M b  OMlb “ S»|W #-RisM”
OVEN READY

i »f450»s »wr f(i tojsis otfiM n/ni» Mini SHORT
CUT

fro m  f i n t  
4 Ribs O n ly

'Me*

PACKAOID PUSH DAILY AT 
oun UtTltA>MODIRN SALAD 
nANT IN PLASTIC CONTAIMA 
THAT CAN • !  RI-USfD POR 
YOUR IRfCZIR. YOUR CHOICI 
OP MORI THAN A DOZEN 
VARliriES.

P a AP MONEY-SAVERI 1

A&P FRESH SALADS
POTATO SALAD  

MACARONI s a l a d  
MUSTARD POTATO SALAD  

C O LE SLAW

3t3t*XXXXX*XX3tXX)(XXXX3tXX3tXXXX*X

Your ••
* , lU-RUbliCAOfCe CRRlaiRfr

Qf. Reuseible Cont. 7^

FRESHLY GROUND 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE

GROUND
BEEF

Ground Meats 69>
GROUND MEAT LOAF
CH UCK MIX

M e Q O <
GROUND
ROUND

SKIPPY

National Peanut Week!

*.:56' 
49 ‘

Peanut Butter
IR BULK

Roasted Peanuts
FAMILY
PACK

Contains 
Contor A End 

Cut Chops

ABP GRADE A FHOTEN

Orange Juice 1.00
SULTANA—ALL VARIETIES 11 tz. (Han 10 sz.)

q u i c k . «p V 9 ..1  i m  
FROZEN O I e WMeat Dinners

CAF'N JOHN'S FROZEN

Haddock Dinners 3 X. 1.00!

tMtW

T O M A T O
S O U P

CAMPBELL'S 
8 ’̂  1 .0 0

S P E C IA L -JA N E  P A R K E R

WHITE BREAD
c . -M b .

loaves
i

aootaooooooooaotsotKxsooaooootxacxxscsoootxsoooooocxKXKxsoooo^^ soacKscKSCKScxsoocn

DIAMOND CRYSTAL 
SALT 1 0 '

N ,

HIBLETS CORN
5 ~ 1.00G I A N T

CH EF BOY-AR-DEE
MRshrssM—Msatlsss— 

With Meat

SPACHini SAUCES
3'!?1.00

COfPEE CREAMER
59'P R E A M  B R A N D  20 oz 

N O N - D A I R Y  J>r

LEMON PIE
J A N E  P A R K E R  m «  
R E G .  8 ”  S I Z E  F<(

VALUABLE COUPON
With This 6««P4> R Purehase el SMB er M*re

SUNSHINE
KRISPY CRACKERS

iik 2 5 ‘PRICE
WITN

COUPON

ONI COUPON HR PAMiLY 
COUPON VALie THRU MARCH 14*

Priens nffnetivn Thursday, March 12th thru Saturday, March 14th In this Community and. Vicinity. 
•*■*♦★ ★ ★ *★ *★ ♦*★ **★ ♦★ **★ ★ *★ ****★ ★ *****★ *'*♦★ *★ ****★ *★ ★ ★ **★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦♦★ *★ ■*★ *★ *★ ★ *★ ★ ****★ ★ ★ ***•*♦***★ •*

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y
EVENT!

P O K C K L A I N
m m : c h i n a

YOUR CHOICE 
OF PATTERNS

BONUS VALUE THIS WEEK!

CUPS
BONUS VALUE THIS WEEK!

6RAVY BOAT

t c

••th
wMi every 
BB treiery 
pertbRie^

we perclii 
reRvIreB,
ee limit

249
WATCH FOR 2 BONUS 

VALUE FEATURES 
EVERY WEEK!

♦ A BO N U S VA LU E 
PLACE SETTIN G  PIECE

*  A BO N U S V A LU E  
A C C ESSO R Y  PIECE

7 ypor open itO(b gworontne 
ot regular pr x p »

VALUABLE COUPON
This Coupon 

Worth
Tew ai^Yhd '^ "
PwrchMRe'df15*

IVORyilQUID
3 9

■V

■

ONI COUPON PM FAfMV 
XOOPOjN VALN> TMtU lAAKN 14*

100 %  C o l o m b i a n

A&P CO FFEE'.'9 8
^  Lambreehi 

Cream Chetse Caka

25‘  OFF U B E L

OXYDOL
y\.

FROZEN ITot-TQ*
pl9.

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee p£ a
CHEESE
SAUSAGE •>'/<« 7S< 
PEFPEKOHI

Baeeh-Nut v ,y  soil

lA lY  FOODS
STRAINED I JUNIOR

6 l i -  W  6 "L” - M *|*r» |.ri

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 5lb.4ez.
b«x 1.20

y\

lO AD IN 'SDMisk Minariiie
TIOT HOMELaBchlBgt
HUDSOHPlBlrNapkiBS plj"
KEIILER
CiBBMBIBCrilB
lOUHTTPaper Ttwdt
REU. *r THIHRmomI SpBfbetti
WALDOEF-4H SIm.1 EoIIi
lalhreteTlssBe
suhshihs

VteiManBiers

'pt45‘

'̂ ir4s*
2 ^ 4 7 *

'piV27‘
4p7:.4fl*

'plV4t*

SARA LEE-PROZSH V
ClMiaBMRNBt
KAIUKI
WMteTBBa
60RTOH S-PROZEH
nsk Sticks Crisp
KLIIHIX-Sc OH UM
iH t t o t  N a ^
le OH Ub«l
Gatd Lack Marfarkii
MRS. PILlIirS
Met Sift Mariarkie
imperial

^•^.4^ptf.

:t,'?24‘

•AH*
M b .^

MetMarnrkie

. 3  'if

tm m m m mm m am m mamm m m Sa

V  \ \

The Btiby Has 

Been Named

PoUdoro, JMudfer BUen, daugtitar o( John J. end Olorta 
EBiMtum PoHdoro, SOI Hartford Rd., Mdndiseter. She was bom 
Maroh 3 et Manchester Memortal Hospital. Her matamal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mlohael Sheehan, FWtsfletd, Mom. Her 
patamel giandmottier Is Mrs. Helen POHdoro, PtttsHeld, Mass.

.  «  «  «  «
Shslnln, PsMok Andrew, son o( Peter end Norma ijseb- 

enouer Bhalnln, 801 OaHee Dr., Buitlngtan, Wssh. He was bom 
Feb. 31. His Tnatemel grandparenta ere MT. and Mrs. Ehnst 
lAohenauer, Woodside, N.T. His patwnal grandparenta ore 
Mr. and Mta. Dorian Bhalnin, 88 8. Lakewood CXrde, Itanchea* 
ter.

«| * «| Gt
Boyle Jr., Bloherd WUUsm, aon of Richard Sr. end Mary 

Mfdxmey Boyle, 10 School St., New Brttaln. He wes bom 
March 1 at New Britain Oeneral Hospital. His nuaEmnal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. WaMer Mahoney, Kensington. Hia 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. John Boyle, 061 K. 
Middle 1^ke.,‘Mancheeter.

BobrowaM, David Edward, son of Eldward Jr. and Susan 
Dehnore Bobrowekl, 90 W. Middle T ^ e ., MlancheSter. He was 
bom Feb. 28 pit Hartford Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenta 
are MT. and Mrs. Patrick J. Dehnore, BSoat Hartford, fhs ma- 
tom ^ grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Hidwand Bdbrowsld Br., 
East Hartford.

Hart m , Edward WUUam, atm of Edward Jr. end Dianne 
Potvln Hart, 8 Rachel Rd., Apt. D, Mantdiester. He was bom 

■ Feb. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla matamal grand- 
moCher la Mra. Norman IVrtvln, East Hartford. Hla i>atamal 
grandmother la Mrs. BMwaid Hart Sr., 268 Oakland Bt, Men- 
cheater. He has a sister, Tammy, 2.

* ! « < * * « >
Vetlander, Stephen Derek, eon of Derek end Jianet Eth- 

erington Vertander, RFD 8, Riverside Dr., Vernon. He was 
bom March 1 at Manchester Memorial Hoqpttai. Hla matamal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. L. Ehherlngton, Braoknell, 
England. Hfai patamel grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. E. Ver- 
lander, 200 BldweV 0t., Manchester. He has a slater, Jennette, 
8H .

*4 1  *1 i* *
' Kohler, Carla Ann,' daughter of Michael and Luclna 

Kuk) Kohler, 46 Lilac St., Mamdieoter. She was bom Feb. 28 
at MlancheSter Memorial Hoopltal. Her maternal grandmother 
la Mrs. Sophie Kulo, 184 Parte St, Manchester. Her paternal 
grandfatiier is Edward Kohler, Bloomfield. She has a brother, 
Biuoe; and two sisters, Maureen and MargEuct.

«, «  «  4. 14,
Waser, Bobert Janies, son of Michael Jr. and Joan Haih- 

away Waxer, 84 Forest St., East Hartford. He was bom Feb. 
28 at Manchester Memori^ Hospital. His matamal grand
mother is Mrs. MSton Hathaway, 84 Princeton 8t., Manches
ter. His paternal grandmother is Mrs'. Michael 'Waxer Sr., 
Hartford. He has a brother, Michael m , 2.

•I 41 *1 * 41

Ssykeruk, Yvette Katherine, daughter ot Henek and 
Marianne. Peckham Ssykeruk, 6 wiud St., Rockville. She was 
bora Feb. 27 at Rockville Oeneral Hoi^tal. Her matamal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Peckham, Mountain 
Rd., ElUngton. Heî  patamnl grandparmte are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ssykeruk, 6 Ward St., Rockville.

4  41 4 i *. 4 >
Barrett, Jaeon Soott, son of Atmand and IRtta Gengros 

Barrett, 18 Libeiby HockvOta. He was bom FSb. 27 at 
RockviOe Oeneral Hospital. His paternal grandparenta ore 
Mk. and MYs. Arthur Barrett, Soiftta Attleboro, Mass. He has 
two slSteri, Dawn and Donna.

*  41 *  4  41

Bidl, U fa  Maritt daughter of Ralph Jr. and Beverly 
Sttthartand B«dl, Snipslo Lake Rd., RoCkvine. She was bom 
FSb; ’Mi at RbckvRle General Hospital. Her matamal grandpar> 
ente sun Mr. and Mra. diaries Suihertand, 108 High Elt., Rock- 
vlM . Her pataraal grandparents are Mr. and lb s . Ralph Btdl 
Sr., 102 W. Main 8t , Rockville. He has a sister, FstrlOia.

*  41 *1 4  4 |
Bchwsnn, Jeffrey Steven, eon Arthur and Oarolyn Hud- 

aon Sobwanh, 11 Vi Village 8 t , Rockville. He was bom Feb. 24 
-at RodrvlHe Oeneral Hospital. His maternal grandparents ore 
Mr. emd Mra. D. E. Barret, New Orleans, La. His paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Ethel Schwarm, 81 Hosel 8 t , Manches
ter. He has a brother, David; and a Stater, Susan.

4  ‘ 4 ' «  4  4 i
Duputa, Hark nchsrd, son of Richard and Carolyn EltalU 

Dupuis, 8D Clubhouse'Apts., Stoms. He was bom FSb. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenta are 
Ibr. and Mra. Wallace ERahl, Hemphta, Tenn. Hta paternal 
grandparenta Sre Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duisils, Old Town, Maine. 
He has a stater, Catherine, 2^.

* * ' * . 4 4

MoCnskey, Patrick John, eon of Richard Br. and Faith 
dark MCCuskey, Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
March 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. ,Hta maternal 
grandfather ta Maurice dark, Winterport, Maine. Hta paternal 
grandmottier ta EUxabeth McCuskey, WiHlamOtawn, Mass. He 
has a brother, Richard Jr., 19; and two sisteia, Rhonda, 12, 
and Borah, U.

R  u b b e r m a i d

iVO.1603 ROLL

SHELF LINER
12"widax1Zlong Reg.'.SS

NOW 77*

NO. 1613 ROLL

SHELF & 
DRAWER LINER

22"wida X 6* long Rag. ‘ .98

NOW 77*
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Smooth-Fitting

by the In qu irer

Each woak, Tha Manchestar Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to aisitt 
you In the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can *top hiking 
and oat all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Herald.

Every wardrobe can use 
extra skirts . . . especial
ly when they are easy to 
make as this one with its 
swingy lines! No. 8303 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 23, 24, 25%, 27, 29 
and 31 inches. Size 24 
inches . . .  1 % yards of 
45-inch.
t m  M ( Is Mlu ftr itch nt- 
ttra ts laelsEs flnUlau snUtsf.

Sae B a n e tt. lEaBOkestor 
Bveatax Hentla. m> ATS. 
o r  AVRUOAS. MSW TOBK, 
N .T. 188I8.
Print Nssm, AMrsn ant ZIP 
CODE, Itylt Nioktr ssE Eta.
Send 50f, add 16< for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer '70 Basic FASH IO N .

.....................Ot the Parkade
Klteheii Aid Dtahwaoher

BERINIE’b t v  and APFU- 
ANOBIB at the Parkade ta fea- 
turii^ KItohen Aid Diaiiwaxhers 
—Built-in and PoriaUe models 
are now on display In new dk- 
cittng decorator odors. See 
BIERNIB’b complete aeteothMi— 
open daily 9-9.

Make use of all the celeiy you 
pay for. Dice the coarse outer 
stalks of celery and cook them 
slowly In a little salted water 
unUl tender but sUll crisp. 
Season with butter, salt and 
pepper, and serve hot.

.................. Main Street

Beautiful Braids
If you've always wanted a 

braided rug now ta the time to 
see the recently arrived ool- 
lectich of 9x12 braided rugs in 
rich decorator cdors at HOUSE 
A HALE Main St. Also visit the 
domestic dept, for all your 
spring redecorating needs, you 
wlU be pleasantly surprisi^ by 
the tremendous selection!

Suburban . . . .  Burr Corner Plaza ..............Around Town

Learn to Quilt Spring Has Sfmmg at
PANDORA’S BOX, B o l t o n  

Notch Shopping Plaxa. Now 
spring dresses are arrhdng daily 
—came In and see famous lotoel 
women's wear at fabulous sav
ings! Open Fri. ,U11 9 p.m.

To prevent an eggshell from 
cracking In the water while be
ing bolted, pierce the rounded 
bottom and (never the pointed

Harvey’s Dtocount Agatai 
HARVEY'S at Burr Oometa 

features famous name dreoaes 
and sportswear at discount 
prioes . . . but right now you 
can save again because HAR
VEY’S ta giving an addUional 
discount during Winter Oear- 
anoe Sales. Open daUy UH 9 
p.m.

Toyota Is Here
THE TDYOTA — a woman'k 

car now on display at MDHT 
ARTY BROS, on Center 8t. 
From $1,888 delivery. 8m  and 
test drive one today. Onoe you 
have your hands on a ToyoUr— 
you’ll never let go.

Pultet eggs, that la egga of 
very young hena, are smaller

If the caning of your chair is Uian other eggs. Ihey are cheap- 
sagging, turn the chair upside er and make as n4ce colored 
down and apply a damp towel 
to the underside of the caning.

releases pressure from a small 
air pocket located at' the bottom 
ot the egg which might other
wise crack the ttiell.

eggs as the larger ones. Some
times they are much eastar for 
very tiny hands to manage too.

^ $ n e t Q u i l i  " C V '
A  '•

Stock Quotes
SPAIN and ST.ARKLE, Inc., 

Rit. 83 Vomon ProfeoateneU 
BMg. have the laheot BSactaxmlo 
Price Information equipment 
For inabai; quotes from N.Y. 
Amerteian exichaiigiea, OPC or 
mutual funds call 648-1108 or 
878-0789.

Beauty Special 
Leidiea — get in on a good 

thing! SPELL OF BEAUTY 
SALON, Burr Comers have a 
special "Beat the High Cost of 
Living Days,”  Mon. thru Tfaurs. 
where its only $8.26 tor a 
Shampoo and Set. Phons 840- 
2806 for your appointment.

Free Wigs
Oet a fabukxis Kanekalon 

Miracle Wig FREIE! Have a 
wig party. Call tor further de- 
taita. FASHIONABLE WU38. 
849-9190.

Just before you remove your 
hot spicy apple pie from ‘ the 
oven, sprinkle one-fourth to

Australia Brings 
Out Americans^ 
Pioneer Spirit

NEW YORK (AP) — Austra
lia might be a nice place to vis
it, but apparently it ta even a

An old piano bench gives 
extra storage in a front hall. 
In the winter it holds children’s 
gloves, scarfs and caps. Swim 
suits, swim caps, and flns are 
stored there in the summer.

Remove perspiration 
from washable cottons by wash
ing the stained area as soon as 
pooslble in warm soap or deter
gent suds. U (he fabric has be
come discolored, sponge it wUh 
a little vinegar and water solu
tion. Rinse thoroughly.

A small vegetable brush wiU one-half cup of shredded cheese 
stains ■whisk off grated orange or over the top. Thla will melt and 

lemon rind that sticks to the add a delightAil flavor to die 
shredder. pie.

To streibch curtains wMioUt a 
frame, told ttie curtains doUHe 

better place to live for hordes of length-wtae, then pin (hem on a
discouraged Americans. OgMly 'Otnhehed One with many

As many as 8,(X)0 Americans oloUtplns and eHp a clean pole
have been renouncing their U.S.
ciUzenahip and settling “ Down 
Under”  each year acoonUiig to

Be Creailve
Make your own baskets with

an upcoming segment of the FAIRWAY’S grand aeleobion of 
“ First TXiesday’’ televUhm pro- grass, cellophane and candles 
gram scheduled for March S. of course—you Just can’t beat 
Crews dispatched to film ex- FAIRWAY for the best in Eas- 
patriates in both Australia and ter items.
Europe found virtually all of — —
them without regret, feeling Plastic ice cube trays may be 
safer and more secure in their used to hold hooks and syea, 
new surroundings. snaps, nesiUas, buttons and pins

The men seemed happier than within easy tsacb of the sewing 
die women, reports producer machine.
Leigh Wilson, especially the _____
husbands in Australia. Tltis an unusually good siqiper
might be due to the basic differ- serve baked beans in green
ences between the expatriates peppers. I f  you have some left- 
in Ehirope and Australia. ^ le  over cooked rice on hand, add 
liberals, arUsts, writers go to it to the beans. AHow about 80 
Europe; the rugged individual- minutes for the stuffed peppers 
Ut, settling-down tyrpe seems to to bake, 
prefer Auatralla. Thus the ex- _____

Q-107
This ABC Quitter is a 
handy re ference book 
for the beg inner in 
quilting . . . Q107 con
tains directions for 
learning how, as well 
as pattern pieces and di
rections fo r  making 
twelve handsome cover
lets.
Tt ordar, tend 50C, add 19C 
far pattaia and handllni.

Asae Cabot, Xaaehestor 
BrealBS Herald. UM AVE. 
OF AMEBICAS, NEW YOBK, 
N.T. uaM.
Print Nam, aMrut arttt ZIP 
caaE.
Send 504, Add 164 Tor 
postage and handling.for 
a copy o f the '70 Spring 
& Summer a l b u m .

Oven Beady Fioh Dishes
CAPTAllN MAC’S SEAFOOD, 

978 Sullivan Ave., South Whndaor 
now specializee in K i n g  Slae 
Fish ’n Ch%)s . . .  to take oUL 
Also Baked Stuffed Mirlmp end 
Lobster ready for you to jxip 
into the oven . . . plus a Inzge 
selection of freeh ftah and ohall 
fish. Cooed — Monday-THiea- 
day - Wednesday—Open Haira- 
day - Briday - Saturday — 10 
a.m. to 7 pjn.

When sewing on buttons, uae 
tour tfaicknessee of thread. It 
takes only half the time to fill 
up 'the bubtonhoitee and oneborB 
the button tost.

liWien wrapping grits tor small 
fry, glue several bright new pen
nies to the ribbon used tor tying 
the packagie.

WIG TOWNE
POST RD. PIOZA — BOtnS MC'VEilllQIN 

OPP. DOBOOtN BZX — aVMOM 
UP FROM IRAXBT*I 

DOWN FROM HOWARD JOHNSON

3-DAY SALE
TBUBS., FBI., SAT.

Btarch U, U. 14

SYNTHETIC WIGS
MI-WAY
PANDORA

919.95
n936

HUMAN HAIR

P79.95Hand Tied 
IMFKEBS WIO 
Aaasrted 
WIGLETS

(Existing Stock Only)

StyUng Extra 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

Tnes., Wed-, 6«L  18 - ■ — Than.. Fri. 18 -

patriates in Australia appear 
more restless and rootless, he 
explains.

Stearns and Foster Bedding
Here is a special highlight 

during our Semi-Annual. Fumi-

little American i n i t i a t i v e ,  
know-how, and especially, mon
ey.”

Speaking personaUy, Wilson ture Sate now going on at WAT- 
says, “ I  wouldn’t hesitate to set- k in s  Bros., downtown Main 
tie In Australia myself. It ’s a s t .  Famous Comfort Built Mat- 
^ a t  place tor someone with a tress or Box Spring $89 eadi

. . Posture Built $49. each 
piece or . . . Princess $89. each 
piece. If you need bedding

------------------- these ore truly fantastic values.
W— I WATKINS today for
lid ld  l o L O l d  r e w  the beet Bedding buy of the 

EDINBURGH, Scotland (A P ) ye^r.
— Fifty-year-old John Kennedy _____
solved hta chronic problem of piece cS wadded paper nap- 
cold feet by inventing a pair of î tutfed in the pocket of your 
electric ahoea. Tired of trying to baby's plaatto bO> will soak up 
stamp warmth back into hta m  It keena (he ixicket
toes he decided to put hta army open.
training as an engineer and hta -------
experience as an electrician to •po make a pretty Blaster 
work. centerpiece, tlU a crystal or

The result—electrically heat- silver bowl with colored eggs, 
ed inner soles for hta ahoea and ttten encircle it with yellow 
boots which look like minl-etec- artlflcal flowers, yellow candy

cMokene and rixxslate rabbits.trie blankets.
A wire xma from the ahoea up 

John’s trouoer leg to a battery 
In Ms pocket. An effective gadg-

Stick cotton in fingertips, of 
ruMier gloves to keep fingei^ 

et, John saya, but not tor the la- nails from makelng holes in 
dies unless they wear slacks. the fingers of the amoves.

Youth Demands 
More Honesty 

In Com m erci^s
NEW YORK (A P ) — Allen 

Swift, known as the “ man of 
1,000 voices”  because of the 
many varied votces he has por
trayed in n^dlo and television 
commercials '''since 1964, pre
dicts that the generatkm now 
coming of age will demand 
more honest commercials and 
more serious programming.

Swift, with three members of 
the younger generation in his 
own family ctalma, “ Kids today 
are more aware and discrimi
nating In their tastes, as well as 
serious. They are not lUiriy to 
be itaken in by Jargon and 
high-blown statements In com
mercials.”

He notes that trends in 00m- 
merclala reflect the tlmea. To
day’s animation and psyobedal- 
Ic effects in oommerolsls are a 
way of conveying campy Mean 
to youthful audiences.

As for sex commercials, Barlft 
la reticent. “Let’s put it this 
way, “he says. “ I  refuse to do 
nude commercials. Pm not cu
rious, Just yallow.''

7 attractive colon s wMto •  sand •  geld s gn 
a :|rellmr m avooads e turouolae

' ' ’ ' \opM Himday OEd fridoy nlfiliis tM 9

i T K l i i o i t

It’s a very early Easter 
this year, my dear . . .

(Sunday, March 29)

u rA od t ftmeudtr

Siftxk so9fJ? (jÔ sy
tvdEAr a. s ^ & U r

LADIES’ DRESS SHOP 
ROUTE 88

TALOOTTVILLB, CXJNN.

W C H O N O A
' 'V ' '  N. o w a i T i m i

‘ f l lM lW  OtWTQ#
\ iwttl^GiittCMa 1 > -9 W

Mon., Tnes., Wed 18 a.m. to ■ pjnu 
' Xlnirs., Fri. It  a.m. to 8 fua. 

Bat 81M a.m. to 8 tS8 p.in. 
OPP. CONN, OOLF iJ tlfS

Rockville 
iL  Mala 

■ t  H

Avon 
17$ W. Note 

B t M

Old Soyiinnli
•87 Bietea Feet ■  

■M ils 1
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Sp o H s  B d lto r

Knicks Clinch Tie in NBA East Dil^ision

East Two Steps Away from , Crown
Can EJast Catholic High go all the way in the 1970 

CIAC L Division Basketball Tournament?
Half the answer will be forthcoming tonight. A vic

tory over defending champion Middletown High in
the aemiflnals at Central Oon- ---------------------------- -̂-----------------
nectlcut State College la neces- pj^nt at Robertson Park which 
»ary. Action s ta ^  at 6:48, include softball, basketball 
which means many will have ^nd tennis courts, plus several 
early dinners or late snacks. features, such as shuffleboard. 

Just a tip to anyone planning tor Senior Cltirens . . . The 
to attend. Parking facilities are softball Held at Mt. Nebo will 
very limited so allow sufficient be readied for the 1970 season 
time If you want to see the full which will give the Rec Depart- 
game. A sellout Is guaranteed ment an extra field to house 
tomorrow night. either a new league or to be

Should East got past the Tl- made available tor postponed 
gers, the Eagles would move Sfames . . . Having a ball in 
Into the finals Saturday after- ^oHda. accor^ng to the m^l,
noon at 4 o’ctock against the « tj  i the rounds of the major league

H «am ^ as wellllc-South Catholic Ult Thursday. ^
All finals win be telecast by ^  courses . . . Springfield

Channel 8 in Npw Haven, S Dl: 
vision Friday night at 8, U j D1

Indians play home Friday, 
against BalUmore, and Satur-

vlsion Saturday at 1, L Division (jay night, against Providence, 
at 4 the same day and the M at the Coliseum. Play each 
Division Saturday night at 8, all night starts at 8. 
from Central. • • *

Each year some claim the 
talent Is thinning out at East Facts ’n Figures 
but each year the s c h o o l  Football has a lot less action
comes up with a winner. than hockey and basketball ac-

F irst T im e  
In 20 Y ea rs  
Celts Missed
NEW YORK (AP) — 

The New York Knicks 
clinched at least a tie for 
their first division title in 
16 years, and watching 
sadly in the background 
for the first time in 20 
years were the Boston Cel
tics.

Twenty years. It has been 
that long since Boston has 
missed the National Basketball 
Association playoffs.

Last season, the Celtics fin
ished fourth, but went on to win 
their 11th NBA title in 13 sea
sons. But when Bill Russell re
tired after the season, the hand
writing was on the wall.

The last place Detroit Pistons, 
moving within only 1V4 games of 
Boston, dropped the final blow 
on the once-proud Celtics by 
edging them 115-112 Tuesday 
night in Detroit. The loss meant 
Boston can finish no better than 
fifth in the eastern division with 
only the first four teams making 
the playoffs.

At the same time, the Knicks

END OF REIGN—Boston Celtics’ Coach Tom Hein- 
sohn, along with players Jo Jo White, Emmette

( A p  F b o t o C u )

Bryant and Don Nelson, show tension in last 
night’s game- Pistons beat Celts 115-112 in Detroit.

Haywood Hot 
And Beasley 
Mad in A B A
Spencer Haywood waa hot and 

John Beaaley waa mad.
The reault waa a apectaoular 

46-point performance by Dan- 
ver*a Haywood, the auper rookie 
center, but Beaaley, apurred by 
an earlier acuffle, aparked the 
Dallas Chaparrals to a 134-116 
American Basketball Aaaoola- 
Uon victory Tuesday night. It 
left the Chapa one-haU game be
hind the leading Rockets In the 
West Division.

In the only other ABA contest, 
Kentucky whipped Miami 136- 
1 2 0 .

Beasley went on to score 33 
points and hauled in 20 rebounds 
while Charles Beaaley chip
ped in with 20 points tor 
Dallas, which has played one 
game less than Denver.

Denver's Julius Key was 
tossed out of the geune for .̂fals 
part in the brief fight with John 
Beasley.

Tonight's game should be a
corker^wlth'two of the state's ^^^“ ‘" T n  p U  for less 
best players in actl^ , almost 3̂^  Minutes in a pro football 
sure bets tor Al.-Star honors.
Middletown's sharpshootog hours it takes to play
Ted Hathaway and East's Tim average game. College foot- 
Keams, both seniors. ball fares even worse, accord-

* * * Ing to the study, with the ball
7|l There actually being in play less than

eight per cent of the time. Con- 
Major league baseball play- trastingly, the puck is in action 

ers are seeking $20 a deal meal the full 60 minutes in hockey 
money, claiming they can't get and the ball is in play the hill 
by on the curre-t $12 daily al- 43 minutes in pro basketball. . . 
loted by each club . . . Mel Sle- The National League is the hit- 
bold, Rec Department head, re- ters' league. Seven se-ior cir- 
ports there are still 45 cuit stars are amongst the 10 
youngsters enrolled in his active lifetime .300 hitters in 
swimming classes. Any young- baseball. The majors' top five 
ster wishing to take part may lifetime hitters still act've are 
call Mel at the Rec office for Roberto Clemente, (.314), Hank 
details . . . Plans call for three Aaron (.313), Matty Alou (.312), 
new tennis courts at Charter rjco Carty (.311), and Pete 
Oak Park, two to be equipped Rose (.309), all National 
with lighting units to allow eve- Leaguers. American Leaguer 
nlng play. Two basketball Tony Oliva (.308) is next, tol- 
courts, also with adequate light- lowed by Willie Mays (.307), 
tag faclliUes, are planned at the ALers Frank Robinson (.303) 
Charter Oak complex which and Al Khline (.302), and 
will be the most complete in Richie Allen (.300). And even 
the rec program . . . Being Robinson htis spent 10 of his 14 
studied .at the moment is a big-league seasons in the Na- 
complete recreation physical tional League.

At the same time, the Knicks wa -a • - n  rwt • 9 F T • T
closed in on the Eastern title by Uobcats noy vs, 1 isers Hathaway
walloping the Seattle Super- J  u  J

T w o C onference C ham pions  
B attle in Sem ifinal

Sonics 117-99 while second place 
Milwaukee dropped six games 
behind by losing to the Atlanta 
Hawks 140-127 .

Atlanta remained <me game 
ahead of Los Angeles in the 
Western Division race as the 
Lakers kept pace with a 106-104 
squeaker over San Francisco.

In the other NBA game, Chi
cago, battling Phoenix and Seat
tle for the remaining two play
off spots in the West, downed 
San Diego 111-106.

Gai
By DEAN YOST theand Tom Juluiis up front. Both sidelight is the scoring of 

players are unsung heroes of other players.
Revenge! That is the the East team. Each outing both South Windsor has been get- 

word that is out. produce lOO percent tor Coach ting consistent double figure
Last year Fairfield Prep ® ân Ogrodnik. Sulllvan has scoring from Terry Stoddard, 

took revenge on East 7̂ points in two post- John Mason and John Bossi.
Catholic in the finals and AUankow-the Celtics rallied to within 100- • , xl Fnirle<j o f f  the ^  points. pj^| i^vesque are al-

98, but M  11-2 spurt clinched the last year Middle- Backcourt players, Ed Rowley, ways ready when called upon.
^ g 'L te h e ^ tlfh ^ M  Mtals South Windsor ^  Fitzgerald, John S o ^  and n  has been said that CoachBing finished with 28 points. _______„f Jim Connors have produced Ciharlle Sharos has the best seo-
h TUf w a r b r i U ^ U y T r  t . : :  E V , ™ y  ond team around,halftime deficit by outscorinr- l-c s l  witn a irouncmg. metwo teams Middletown Middletown has gotten tacon-
Seattle 35-20 in the th ird^riod  into the front three to do the sistent- scoring from Owens,
as Cazzie Russell hit 14 of his 30 soutn wmosor. clash
pol^tg Thursday night in the semifi-

Lou Hudson scored 36 points ii*® CIAC Class M Divl-
and Joe Caldwell 30, offsetting a sion at the Central Connecticut 
40-point effort by the Bucks' State College gym at 8:16. To- 
Lew Alcindor. Atlanta broke a night's aass  L contest plU CCIL 
71-all tie and never trailed champion Windham (20-2) 
again. against HCC champ. East Cath-

Jerry West's 25-foot jumper ollc (18-3) at 6:48 at CCSC. 
with two seconds to play gave Esist OathoHc in seven of hoop cSoutler.

has qualified In

scoring.
Windham, meanwhile, has their 

superstars. The Whippets are 
paced by 8-5 center Ernie Moore, 
a consistent shooter and the 
team’s leading rebounder. On 
the siBes of Moore are WliUe 
Yoimg and Jim- Hammon. 
Guards are Bob Gagon and Bob

sistent- scoring 
Filanda, Barone and Overton.

No Tickets!
“ We’re completely sold out 

for tonight’s CIAC double- 
header,’ ’ Don Clerkta at Cen
tral Connecticut State Col
lege said this morning.

This means approximately 
4,660 will view the twlnbill 
featuring East Catholic and 
Windham at 6:46 and South 
C a t h o l i c  and Northwest 
Catholic at 8:16.

“ The box office will be 
closed,’ ’ Clerkta added.

Cliff Demers, East A.D., 
said each competing school 
received 940 tickets — 190 
adult, 760 student — for the 
doubleheader. That accounts 
for 3,760 tickets and the rest 

,go to the CIAC members — 
coaches, etc. Central can 
seat 4,600.

Two TeamsTake Stab 
In NCAA Tournament

Road Races Set 
At Wesleyan Site

The second annual Walter Ko- 
wal-Bemie Giza 10-mlle road 
race will be held in Middletown 
Sunday at 1 p.m. with the start 
and finish at Foss Hill, Andrus 
Field, Wyllys Ave. The race 
will be In the streets of Middle- 
town and Middlefleld. The Rec
reation Department Is sponsor
ing the event, and W ^eyan 
University is once again allow
ing use of its facilities. Regis
tration will take place at the 
Fteld House, Wesleyan. Run
ners will use the college dress
ing facilities. Amby Burfoot, 
Wesleyan outstanding nmner 
and Boston Marathon winner, 
won the first run.

This year the event will be 
in three divisions; first, high 
school; second, college and 
AAU runners and third. Senior 
Division for those 39 and older. 
Awards -will be made in each 
division. All will nm in one 
race but awards will be by sec
tions.

Applications are available at 
the Recreation Department, 
Municipal Building, Middletown 
06467. .

EACHINPiUBS'
IP BOUGHT SINGLY

S22“

-  JO. m  x a .‘
690sii itJi unr7Mi4 • 2sm on
CTMI4 ITN l l f lCThij nil lift
Hmii » «  im

the Lakers their victory over competitions, ---------- Windham venerates a hl^h
the Warriors and capped a tre- all CIAC hcop tournaments. In ^  ^  nacks^a
mendous second half shooting 1967-68 East took all the mar- highly rated defense. R^erve nia Riverside and St. Joseph’s of Indiana-elash tl^

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP)—'Two teams making their 
first stab in NCAA tournament competition—Calif or-

8ASK£T8Mlt 
SCOKiS,

WEST SIDE PEE WEE
Mike Silver scored 16 and 

Tom Healy added 13 points as
S V i S T ;  B«an v.«,.v .n . In the opening n.»nd of the NCAA «,llege dm

42 points after the intermission, the Class L finals. So far this “ P  ̂ ground under the sion basketball showdown. ___ ___ ^ ____ __  _̂__
Joe Ellis kept San Francisco season, East has been imprea- hoops. He is a rugged rebound- Following the 1967 tournament falo State (21-3) facing Stetscm they led Pagan! Barbers to a 

in contention with 24 points and slve after beating Rockville, 92- ®*'- 'inaugural in Roberts Stadium, of Deland Fla. (22-6). 35.23 victory over The Herald
Jerry Lucas contributed 28 re- 83, and coming from behind and In Thursday’s encounter, making ita first South Dakota Jackrabblts Angels. Tommy Griswold (4)
bounds. into double overtime before top- Middletown, long a powerhouse ’ ^  *̂̂ '® were and Bob Bonino (3) rounded

Chicago’s 34th victory, the ping Warren Harding, 86-83. in the CVC and ranked 10th, appearance has gone on to wm ^ scoring for the wtanera.
most since it obtained a fran- in both post-season contests, battles with NCOC champion the championship. game winning streak. For the Angels  ̂ Jimmy Kurlo-
chise in 1968, pulled the Bulls Captain Tim Kearns has dls- South Windsor, ranked a fourth. That will be the goal of the The Textile Rams, like the wlcz scored 17 points, Ed Ram-
tato a -virtual third place tie played his All-State ability to The Bobcats, in two outings, winner of the California (17-9)- Jackrabblts, are making their sey hit four and Scott Tweedle
with idle Phoenix. Bob Love's the greatest extent. Kearns is easily defeated Vinal Tech and St. Joseph’s (21-6) engagement third trip to Evansville but never added two.
three baskets highlighted a run the mainstay in the Eagle line- came away from their late.at which is the last game on the have gotten past the opening WEST SIDE MIDGET 
of eight straight points tor a up. He can shoot, (two games encounter downing St. Thomas opening program of the quarter round. Led by Jim McGUvery Kevin Perzano-wskl (19) and
79-69 lead that put the game 67 potato) grab rebounds, block Aquinas. Middletown topped “ nal round. and Carl Poole they have a 26- Ray Lanzano (16) combined tor

^ Plainfield in the playdowns, de- All other teams have at least Same winning string and the 35 points as they led Nassiff
valuable to Seated Stonlngton in the first been in NCAA regional play be- *>®8t defensive mark with an av- t<> a 50-41 victory over a

round, and nipped Guilford in fore, if not making the trip to ®rage yield of 61.9 potato for the toash Center Billiards.

away. siwto and break
Chet Walker finished with 22 press. He is most 

points for Chicago while John the East lineup.

It will be .̂ ,a battle of high-

WHOLE5ALE TIRE CO.
110 WALNUT ST. 
357 BROAD ST. >

HARTFORD 527-3146 
MANCHESTER 643-2444

Block had 33 for San Diego. Aiding Kearns & Tom Sullivan quarterfinals

Lost Vets, Played with Youth

Boston Domination 
Ended at Detroit

DETROIT (AP)— T̂he era really ended when Bill 
Russell announced his retirement last summer, but now 
it’s official: The Boston Celtics won’t be in the Na
tional Basketball Association playoffs for the first
t i ^  in 20 years. only team In the NBA’s Eastern^ e  end for the defending ^

the Evansville Finals. reg^ular season. Mark Tweedle added nine
The aemiflnals vriU be Thurs- P®*nto for Nassiff, whUe Brian

scoring «ooca . center, ,.»xom r e ^ n  ta tae"1lL "Stor " f  ̂ 1*^"** ^
Roy, against Middletown’s po- a aeries of regional upsets. No. 9  ̂ ^ ** For Center Billiards, scoring
tent scorer. Ted Hathaway. In South Dakota State (22-3) mefeto  ̂ ______________  honors were divided by Jim
their most recent outings, Tennessee State (19-7) in the McNlckle and Mark Obermeler
Hathaway netted 46 potato an.1 Arst night game at 7 p.m. CST REC — Ted Chambers 140. each .vrith 12 points. Big Chris
Roy popped in 44. No. 12 Philadelphia TexUIe (26- Bob Smith 160-359, Dick Grlna- Reiser followed closely behind

two players 2) plays American IntemaUonal vlch 138, Al Tuttle 138, Otto with 10. while Joe Esponda
363, added four and Rick Silver hit

one.

Although these
will be contributing factors in (17-7) on the afternoon card Mayer 135, Jerry Smith 
the Class M battle, another which opens at 1 p.m. with Buf- John Malorca 351.

FIRST INTRODUCED TJie j j r §  4  TtO ER P A W

chkmplons has been only a mat 
ter of time through the final 
stages of the regular season. It 
came mathematically Tuesday 
night in a 116-112 loss, aftd ironi
cally the coup de grace was ap-

than Boston’s.
Hie Celtics are now 31-43, and 

even if they should win all eight 
of their remaining games while 
fourth place Philadelphia lost

u i  ™ * JiT final six contests, the 76ersplied by the Detroit-Plstons-^he ^
"We had a lot of things hap

pen to us,’ ’ Arst year coach 
Tom Heinsohn said when asked

Manchester

m H ex
MaMIIITITW*IP^

Dave
Oanapari
Manag;er

ONE OUT OF EVERY THREE 
CUSTOMERS ARE SENT IN BY 
OTHER SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
A great tune-up calls for a tune-up 
specialist. You’ll find the best at 
Milex. Milex has only one business: 
Tune-ups. We make 40 teste 
on your engine in 15 min- < -
utes; We inake these tests 
with the finest electronic 
equipment available. It 
could take a good mechanic 
hours to make this many 
teats— îf he had hours to

M ilex
U1IIM-W

spend on your car.
AND ONLY MILEX GUARANTEES 
ITS SERVICE AND PAR’TS FOR 

6000 MILES OR 120 DAYS 
—  WHICHEVER COMES 
FIRST.
If you know a good me
chanic, you’re lucky. If you 
don’t  come to our place for 
a guaranteed tune-up.

Im m ed iate S erv ice. D riv e in  tod ay . D riv e  o u t relaxed  
249  B road S t . (N e a r  T h e  P arkade in  M a n ch ester) 

H o u rs : M o o . th ru  S a t. 8 -5  (E v e n in g s b y  A p p o in tm en t) 
P hone 6 4 3 -2 1 9 7 — C .A .P . and M a ster C h arg e

what caused the demise of the 
Celtics this year. "We lost two 
great ballplayers and had to go 
with a whole bunch ot new play
ers with no experience. We had 
a nucleus of veterans, but. a cou
ple of fellows were on the old 
side and we had to use the new 
guys in case one ot the veterans 
got hurt.”

The old champions went down 
fighting Tuesday night. Trailing 
by as many as 20 potato, the 
Celtics stagged a furious fourth 
period rally marked by some 
red-hot outside shooting. Then 
suddenly, with about Ave min
utes left the Detroit lead ciit^to—  
two potato, Boston juddmly 
went cold.

“ We drew close—I thought 
we’d pull ahead. We had the 
press on and we picked off a 
few,”  Heinsohn said.

Asked what happened' In the 
cold spell at the end, the coach 
said: “ We just missed them.”

c k ia T

H

Ly*'*»ur7V»>

f A ,

ExMbltion Baeeball
Pittsburgh 8, .(^ctanatl 4 
Houston 6, Boston 8 
St. Louis 6, Los Angeles (N) 1 
Baltimore 9, Montreal 1 
New York (N) 6, Detroit 4 
Chicago (N) 4, Ban Delgo 8 
California (A) 10, San Fran

cisco 0
Cleveland 8, Oakland 2 
Washingron 6, New York (A) 

4
AUanta 4, Minnesota 8

Boys, 9-12, interested in playing Little League 
baseball may sign up at the school in which area 
they reside on Friday night from 7 to S ’M . Boys

must be accompanied by an adult and must pay 
|1 inaura^  fM. Â  second signup date will be on 
Friday, night, March 20. at the same area ichooli-
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Surprising Senators Win Fourth, 
Slugger Howard Signs for $125,000

_ (Ap PhotofeuO
SUCCESSFUL STEAL —  Washington Senators’ Ed Brinkman steals second 
base, beating New York Yankees’ catcher Jake Gibbs’ throw. Gene Michaels 
takes throw as Horace Clark backs up play. Umpire Larry Napp signals safe.

AL Calls Off Meeting 
With Pilots’ Officials

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
suprising Washington Sen
ators, who flopped in the 
spring last year, continued 
their winning ways Tues
day and received a bigger 
lift when super-slugger 
Fmnk Howard signed for 
a reported $125,000.

"Now I know how a manager 
feels when a player makes 
twice as much as he does,”  said 
Ted Williams after the 6-fbot-7, 
276-pound Howard, \riio slugged 
48 home runs last year, signed 
his 1970 contract.

"The contract makes Howard 
the highest paid player in the 
American League,’ said Bob 
Short, Senators’ owner.

After the signing, the Sena
tors, who dropped nine straight 
spring exhibitions last year un
der first-year manager Wil
liams, went out and with a two- 
out ninth inning rally, defeated 
the New York Yankees 6-4.

The victory was No. 4 for the 
unbeaten Senators, who finished 
the regular season in fifth place 
last year under Williams, 
named the AL’s Manager of the 
Year for the performance, after 
finishing last the previous year.

With Washington trailing 4-3 
and the bases loaded with two

outs, Bemie Allen slapped a 
two-run single off loser LIndy 
McDaniel. Mike Epstein later 
came home on a throwing error 
as the Senators stand alone as 
the only undefeated team In the 
majors.

lliree-dime batUng king and 
defending champion Carl Yas- 
trzemskt of the Boston Red Sox, 
fouled a ball off his right foot 
in batting practice, but was ex
pected to be sidelined only a 
doy or two after X-rays of the in
jury proved negative.

The Red Sox then went out 
and lost to Houston 6-3 as rookie 
first baseman John Mayberry of 
the Astros socked a fifth-inning 
grand slam homer. Don Pavle- 
tlch had a solo shot for the Sox.

California snapped San Fran
cisco’s four-game winning 
string, holding the Giants to five 
hits in a 10-0 rout. The Angels 
belted Giants starter Rich Rob
ertson for seven hits and four 
runs ip four Innings. Alex John
son and Tom Egan had doubles 
for the winners while Willie 
Mays had one for the Giants.

Detroit’s three-game victory 
skein was broken by the world 
champion New York Meto, who 
rallied for two eighh-inning 
runs ta a 6-4 triumph. Duffy 
Dyer’s two-run double did the 
damage for the Mete.

Carl Taylor, a .615 belter and 
Lou Brock, chipping away at a 
.683 clip this spring, each 
banged two hits and scored two 
runs apiece in the St. Louis Oar- 
dlna;4'6-l decision over Lo sAn- 
geles.

Dave Johnson and Ellie Hen
dricks slammed homera leading 
a 13-hlt BalUmore attack as the 
Orioles belted Montreal 9-1. 
Johnson added a double while 
Brooks Robinson, Don Buford 
and Paul Blair each laced two 
hits apiece tor the American 
League champs.

Randy Bobb crashed a two- 
run homer lit the sixth Inning, 
providing the edge ta the Chica

go Cubs’ 4-3 squeaker over Son 
Diego. Bir.y Williams had an 
earlier solo shot->for the Cuba.

Rich McKinney clashed a 
two-run single and Gall Hopkins 
and Charlie Bradford added 
run-scoring hits in a six-run 
sixth inning as the Chicago 
White Sox tripped Philadelphia 
9-3. Larry Hlsle had a two-run 
circuit for the Phils while Syd 
O’Brien rapped a solo shot for 
Chicago.

Pittsburgh also came up with 
a six-rim inning—the second- 
highlighted by Roberto Cle
mente’s three-run homer and 
the Pirates stopped Cincinnati 
8-4 despite a grand slammer by 
the Reds’ Darrel Chaney. Gene

Alley had a triple and home run 
for the wlnnera.

Rookie Ron Allen’s run-scor
ing single, his second l)k of the. 
game, helped Cleveland to a 8-3 
victory over Oakland. Another 
rookie, Mike C a r r u t h e r s ,  
knocked in on earlier Indians 
run.

In the only night game, AUan
ta used home runs by Rico Car
ty and Hank Aaron to nip 
Minnesota, sending the Twins to 
their fourth straight defeat.

Carty’a blast, a two-run shot, 
came In the third Inning while 
Aaron belted his second of the 
spring in the fifth. Rick Renlck 
knocked in two Twine runs with 
a double.

TAMPA, Fla. ( A P ) —  
Amid threats of multimil- 
lion-dollar law suits, court 
injunctions and antitrust 
challenges, the American

The league meeting in Tampa Newbould, the official, said, 
was postponed, Oonin said, be- The suit asks a court order to 
cause of the illness in Cleve- prevent shifting the franchise to 
land of DeJey. A Cronin spokes- another city, and Newbould said
man said the AL president felt a motion would be made
Daley should be present for all Wednesday asking tor a show 

^ague abruptly called off sessions concerning the Pilots’ cause hearing on why a tempo- 
its scheduled T u e s d a y  future. rary injimction against a fran-
meeting on the Seattle Cleveland, however, Daley chise switch should not be Is-
baseball franchise. *'® ®nt®r®'i a hos- sued.

AL President Joe Cronin said ® checkup. He said he AL owners decided Feb. 11 In
he'll consult with league law- under the impression the- Chicago to leave the Pilots in
yens before petting a new date meeting would go on without Seattle. They approved a 
and site for the special meeting, him.

"I think they kind of used me 
as an excuse to cancel the meet-

Negro Pros Possible Opponents

P layer V olunteers  
F or E xhibitions

G rapefruit League
with

EARL YOST
Herald* Sports Editor

Starts Monday, 
In the Herald
Direct from Florida

which was cancelled in a cloud 
of conflicting atotements.

William R. Daley of Cleve- Daley, who had desig
land, 78-year-old majority sto'-k- 
holder of tile. Pilots franchise, 
told The Seattle Times late 
Tuesday he will Insist the post
poned league meeting 
rescheduled next week.

$650,000 loan to shore up 
club for spring training.

the
PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P)—South African Gary Play

er, one of the world’s most outstanding professional 
golfers, returned to the American tour with an offer of 

The Pilots "drew only 677,944 exhibitions to benefit the United Negro College Fund, 
fans in an inadequate ball park Player, 'one of the favorites -  ̂ uiiJ"
last season. A bond issue has for the $30,000 first prize in the Plaj^r shot a 68 in m  exhibi-
been approved for a $40 million Monsanto Open, a 72-hole test Monday, his first appear-

In Washington, Sen. Warren, domed stadium but Uhlman says beginning Thursday, volun-
G. Magnuson, D-Wash., said any shift of the franchise would teered for a series of exhibitions

be he’d seek legislation to end spell the doom of the facility. with loading 
baseball’s immunity from anti- Some $10 million has already professionals.

:»rayR)g

nated Dewey Soriano, Pilots’ 
president, as his representative.

PINNETTE8 —Rae Hannon 
192-176-529, Cathy Petrella 184- 
461, Helen Downham 196-503, 
Sophie Kravontka 198-483, Wan
da Bonadies 176, Lee Pope 461, 
Rose Pastula 469, Jean Bum- 
ham 463, Ronnie Newberry 493, 
Ruth Smith 209-496, Kay Ring- 
ro. le 188-483, Marie Boils 180,

Odds-on-Favorites in ’69

Cards Hope to Score M ore  
Runs After Flop Y ea r Ago

Daley said he “ was pretty timst laws if the Seattle fran- been spent in planning for the Player, whose native country counhw Club'*cour'se
well assured there are enough”  chise Is moved elsewhere. stadium, and Uhlman said pre- has a national policy of apart-
favofable votes—it takes nine— Magnuson said: “ If they viously that suits would filed held, mentioned such players as
to move (he franch'se
waukee, which has been without year, would he evidence mat low were pacKed on to anoiner Lee Elder as possible oppo

ance in this country this year 
and played a casual practice 

American Negro round with U.S. Open champion 459, janet Keener 178-498, Hel- 
Orville Moody Tuesday on the en Tierney 184-470, Loretta Grif- 
6,628<yard par 71 Pensacola 179.481, Marilyn Madore 467.

Sophie Panciera 488, Doris 
Player said that Moody also Klrtland 460, Marie English 468,

to MU- move this team after just one to recover the money if the Pi- Charlie Slftord, Pete Brown and ^  m Richardson 194-486,
without y®ar, it would be evidence that lots were packed off to another Lee Elder as possible oppo- "®n®‘ ‘ ‘  exmoitlon with Negro Marlon St. Martin 186-467, Bar-

nento.
” I want to do this to offer con-

major league basebaU since the th®y are not a sport, but a com- city.
Braves were shifted to Atlanta, mercial enterprise.”  Seattle’s ticket sales have

Seattle Mayor Wes Uhlman Washington’s state attorney lagged and this may be one rea- 
said ta Washington he would general, Slade Gorton, also son why some AL owners have ^
again go Into court for an In- threatened court action. had second throughto

pros.
Player, who won over $100,000 ley 186-467, Barbara Cruick- 

In only 16 , tournaments last shanks 176-466, Betty Plumley
*■“ *“ ^  177-606, Lori Jones 476, Lois La-about ™y **atemente, said the about 16 or 16 this year in two pjne 489.

junction to keep the financially When it appeared that Seattle keeping the Pilots in Seattle, ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^  to r
would lose the franchise early where losses for the entire sea- . ^  ®"® *̂̂® strongest fields of

•’ be divorced from politics. the year opposed him. Amongtroubled Pilots in Seattle.
The Injunction would be re- last month. Mayor Uhlman filed son could reach $1.7 million.

Quested Uhlman said because suit in King County (Seattle) Su- Even though the Tampa meet- Player, whose last previous them were Arnold Palmer, who
of “ recent Indicat'ons,' not with- preme Court. He withdrew it Ing was called off, an unofficial appearance in the United States lost a heartbreaker In the Citrus
standing the American League’s when the league decided to session — hastily summoned m was last fall, said his business Open to Bob Dinn last week;

leave the franchise in Seattle. a series of 6 a .m. telephone calls manager, Mark McCormack of defending champion Jim Col- 
The suit will be put back Into Tuesday — waa held at nearby Cleveland, is working on details bert, all four of the major title 466, Janet Wright 466.

effect Wednesday, the city cor- Sarasota. An AL spokesman said of such exhibitions. holders from last year; and all ----------------------
porat’on counsel said. Seattle’s problems were dls- Player is one of four men to three of the winners this

"We will pick up where we cussed but he insisted that no win the Big Four of Professional yearin clu d in g  Lran, Brown, £ o i *  iS  9  1 0

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. field,’ ’ adds Schoendienst. “ We 
(AP) — A year ago the St. Louis are switching Lou Brock from 
Cardinals were odds-on favor- left field to right field and will 
ites to win a third straight Na- have Jose Cardenal, obtained 
tional League pennant and they from Cleveland for Vada Pin- 
turned out to be the biggest flop son, in center field wdth Vic 
of the season, limping home Davalillo. Taylor also was a 
fourth, 13 games behind the catcher in the minor leagues 
Mets in the NL East. and we might look at him as a

So now, after winter trades catcher in the exhibition 
sent away outfielders Curt games.”
Flood and Vada Pinson, catcher Schoendienst figures he’s all 
Tim McCarver and relief hurler set in pitching with Bob Gibson, 

bara A1ct^ '  21M14* MlUle DeA- ’'°® Hoemer, manager Red Steve Carlton and Nelly Briles
Schoendienst Is remaking the as the big three. Mike Torrez, 
Red Birds. 16-4 as a rookie last year, has a

"We looked so good down here good chance to become No. 4 
last spring,”  Schoendienst said, starter.
"Everything was just perfect. "We think we might have two 

BLOSSOMS — Marge Cushing Devine (general manager) new good reUef men in Tom HU-
2̂0  ̂ PdlH* ‘'Thla (fl tn n  trr\r\A Ka wim IAaIta/I ovwwI laaf

decision to keep the pilots In 
Seattle, that an attempt will be 
made to move the franchise 
prior to the commencement of 
the forthcoming baseball sea
son.”

FLORAL —
Lachlan 189-460,
180-479, Shirley McGarry

left off and move on," A.L. official decisions were made.

Barons Score Easy Victory, | Sports Slate 
Buzzards Stun Telso Quintet

golf—the U.S. and British ^ ®  Trevino, Ron Cerrudo, Bert
Opens, the Masters and the Yancey, Dale Douglass and
PGA National Championship. It ® ^ ®  Devlin. approval of the National
was during the course of last The only top names among Football League is needed for 
year’s PGA tournament that he *̂̂® missing were Billy Casper, completion of the sale of the 
became the target of demon- 1® sklppl^ the entire Fieri- New York Jets, a team official

STANDINGS

A rm y  A Navy
W.
10

Sportsman 8
Telso 8
Klock 6
Buzzards 4
Barons 4
Pizza House 2
Westown 2

CCSC 6:46
Northwest Catholic vs. South 

Catholic at CCSC 8:16
THURSDAY, MARCH It 

Hand vs. Kolbe at C C S C  6:46 
Middletown vs. South Wind- 

port. Phil Hence hit 22 points gor at CCSC 8 :16

WEDNESDAY, March 11 _ t ,
Windham vs. Bast Catholic at strators who threatened to’ dls- “ a tour, and Jack Nlcklaus, who

rupt the event. 1® taking the week off
Laptlk finished with 38 potato, 

L .  14 goals and 10 free throws. 
I Teammates EM Brenna (18),
3 Charlie Hulse (12) and Dick
4 Novak (10) lent offensive sup- 
4 
6 
8 
8 
9

Paced by tall Vic Laptik, the 
UAC. Barons scored an easy 91- 
74 victory over Pizza House last 
nighit In the Businessmen’s Bas
ketball League. Second game at 
Illlng found the Buzzards up
setting second place Telso, 68-67, 
In 'a foul-infested action.

The Barons found it difficult in 
the early going to pull away but 
did manage to open a 22-17 pe
riod lead. Behind Laptik’s M 
first half points, the winners 
held a 47-34 edge at intermis
sion.

Hustling all the way the losers 
managed to narrow the gap 
slightly as they pulled within 12, 
68-66, with one quarter left. The 
final stanza was all Barons u  
they won handily.

in a losing effort followed by 
Nell Pierson (17), Dick BisseU 
(16) and Jim Menditto (13).

Perhaps grame No. 2 was de
cided in the first quarter as 
Telso managed a miserly tour 
points compared to the winner’s 
19. FVom that point on, the 
game was fairly even.

Coming back strong, the 8-4 
Telso moved within 10, 49-38, 
after three periods. However, 
the hard-working Buzzards held 
on and posted the season’s big
gest upset.

Tom Zemba led a well-bal
anced attack netting 17 mark
ers. Other Buzzards in twin fig
ures were Norm Lutzen (12), 
Dick Benasheskl (12) and Bob 
Gagnon (12). Paul McNamara 
led Telso with 21 potato, Irv 
Foster added 14 and Ray Stan
ton 10.

Makeup game is slated 'Fkiday 
night at 6:30 between Pizza and 
Westbwn.

FRIDAY, MARCH 18
(mass S Finals at OCSC 

SATURDAY, MARCH 14 
Class AA Finals 1:(X) 
Class A Finals 4:00 
Class B Finals 8:00

Crying Need for Umpires^  
Roster Cut N ea rly  in Half

There’s a crying 
basebaU umpires.

The active membership of the 
Manchester (Uiapter of the State 
Board of Approved BasebaU

need for Umpires has been reduced near
ly 60 per cent in the past two 
years.

"I just don’t know what’s 
happening, we Just can’t get 
men who want to get into umpir
ing and who have the time,”  
President Ray Blanco of the 
local chapter said.

During the past 46 months 13

said: "This is too good to be gendorf, who looked good last 
_ true.’ Then when the season be- fall, and Sal Camplsi, who
Beverly Mac- ®veryUUng went the other pitched this vrinter for a team 
Wanda Smith " ’“ y* ^̂ ® couldn’t get start- (Llcey) ta the Dominican Re- 

jgg. ed. public managed by BlUy Muf-
"In the run-making depart- fett, our pitching coach, 

ment we ■ outocored just two “ When Camplsi got up ta the 
clubs and they were San Diego bullpen down there Q ^ 't a x ta  
and Montreal, the expansion stood up and cheere<Ly>He was 
teahis. We couldn’t score impor- that good. His eanied run 

IMC-W vr.Dir , A «  , A ânt runs and sometimes had record waa 0.67.”
NLW YORK (AP) — w 'y jo r -  trouble hitting the cutoff man on The Cardtaala - probably had

outfield throws.”  the most expensive team In
As a result, Red is revamping baseball  ̂last season. Despite 

his entire outfield, has a new having traded off Flood and 
first baseman ta Rich Allen and McCarver,- Bing Devine, who 
a new catcher in rookie Ted helped build the Meto, has add- 
Simmons. But even here there ed more speed, more home runs 
is a hitch. and more runs ta getting AUen

” Joe Torre will have to catch and Cardenal. ^
for a while,”  says Red, “ be- Based on 1969 averages the 
cause Simmons won’t be out of R®d Birds gain 22 homers ta
the service until May. Joe didn’t view of Allen’s 32 with Phlladel-

much last year. (He phla. And with Cardenal's M
caught 11 games and played 144 stolen bases and Allen’s nine

says.
"Details have been worked 

out and now it's up to the league 
directors at the meeting in Hon
olulu next week," Townsend 
Martin, Jets board chariman, 
said Tuesday.

The annual meeting of pro 
football's owners starts Monday ®atch
in Hawaii. _ -

A syndicate headed by Steven at first base while driving ta 101 they add 29 steals, more youth 
J. Ross. Kinney National Serv- *■“ “ )’ “  more runs,
ices president, and including Al- * Rich Allen can throw good tVe can use the runs,”  says 
lie Sherman, ex-head coach of we’ll put him in left field with Schoendienst. <
the New York Giants, is the re- -̂ a® Hague on first base. I think  -̂-----------
ported purchaser of the Jets, the hand he hurt a couple of G o l f  M eetinK
The price tag is about $21 mil- years ago is much better than It Mlnnechaug Women’s Golf
lion, said a pro football source, was.”  Allen played all his 117 Club will hold its spring meet-

Fine All - Around Shooting 
Effort Nets  Indians^ Win

By MARTY RALBOVSKY, NEA Sports Writer

14-St. Louis, NL East
PROSEfCrUS—Red Schoendienst 

has traded away much of the old 
Cardinal gang’that swapt NL in late 
'60s. Cards no longer hare power up 
and down batting order. Pitching is 
strong, as long as Gibson keeps win
ning. Biggest question, of coune,Js 
Richie Allen. His temperament is 'a  
gamble, but when he's happy he hits, 
few in baseball better. Therein lies 
Cards' late.

FACTORY CLOSEOUT SALE!
1

Schoendlentt AUeo T'irc$fone
with the first five shooters 

above the 180 mark tor the first 
time this season, the Manches
ter High rifle team notched Its 
11th win of the season by beat
ing strong Bristol Eastern yes
terday, 919-896.

After two weeks off -In shoot
ing competition, the locals were 
led by Junior Whitman West 
(186), and ably suwjorted bw the 
excellent shooting of Jared 
Stansfield (186), Pete Lalashuls 
(186), Erwin Nash (182) ,and 
MaM Dunfleld (180), his finest 
score of Ms .career. Visiting 
Bristol ,waa last year’s state 
champs.

The team season record la 
now ll<2 whlie Bristol's mark 
stands at 11-6 .

The locals now eagerly await 
the return match with power* 
fill RockvUle High, one of two 
teams to beat Manchester this 
aeason. Match takes place 
Thuipday at the Waddell Range 
This should prove a fine tune

at New Haven FVidayfinals 
night.

Manchester (919)
West 49-48-46-44—186

Stansfield 49-47-47-43—186
Lalashuls 49-47-48-41—186
Nash 60-48-47-37-182
Dunfleld 49-46-46-40—180

Bristol Eaktem (896) 
Ancher 47-49-43-43—181
Gurgigno 48^7-48-38—181
Shorey 47($6-46-43-rl80
Hershey 47-48-48-40—178
Kirkwood 6044-43-38—176

Other MHS Shooters 
Albea 49-47-47-36—178
Emmerllng 47-46-48-38—174
Palmer 46-46-40-40—171
Lorenien 47-43-46-88—167
Trotter 6046-41-21—168

Jockey Rides Winners
NEW TOORK (AP) — Jockey 

Angel (Xirdero Jr. rode the first 
three winners on the card at Aq
ueduct Tuesday as the New

___________ ______ ___ York thoroughbred racing sea-
up f{>r.both teams for the State son opened.

/

PITCHING —  Gibion won 20 again lait ttaion, lor (ourth year in row, 
romoins No. I. Stove Corllon won 17, hod tccond boil ERA in NL (2.17) 
and tvtn struck out 19 Mots in ono gamt lost year. Clostsf thing in base
ball to Koutox. Nelson Briles, 15-gome winner in '69, is No. 3 in rotation. 
Mike Torrez, who won nino straight last ytar, rounds out startors. Bullpen 
has Rich Nye trom Cubs, Chuck Taylor, Tom Hilgendort. Sleeper could be 
Sol Camplsi, 11-2 at Tulso and Pitcher ot Year Americon Association. 
Roting^B -f-

CATCHING —  Joe Torre bos no rival it ho doesn’t hove to ploy tirst 
base, tod Cards in R lls  lost year with 101. Ted Simmons, o 20-year-old 
rookit, will bock him up when ho compittes service hitch in May. Rating—

i  +
INFIELD —  Will change ot scenery make a new man ot, Richie Alien? 

It so. Cards vtry well set ot tivtt. Allen just reaching hit prime tears. 
Julian Javier hock at second. He hod hit best kilting yeor (.282) lost 
seoson. Dol Mazvill hot great glove at short, but hjt only .17S last stoson. 
He'll be pushed by' rookies Steve Hunti, (jerry Dovonon. Mike Shannon, 
.254 still at third. Rating-1

OUTFIELD —  Lou Brock, .298 with S I stolon bases, only toco remaining 
trom post, in leit. Jose Cordonol, acquired trom Cleveland gets tirst crock 
at center. Carl Taylor, who couldn’t supplant CItmente in Pittsburgh, gots 
chonco in right. Also in picture is Joe Hogue, power hitter trom Tulso. 
Rojing— C -i-

TOP ROOKIES —  Simmons, o'switch-killer, is highly regarded in Cards' 
system. So is Jerry Reuss, 6-tool-S, 200-pound ouHitldor who, like Sim
mons, will ho in sorvlco until Moy.

SAFETY
‘CHAMPION’ T IRES 

29% OFF on Our Reeutar Every Day Prices!

PredicHon: 2nd in NL East

who confirmed that the sale was Xames at first base for the Phll-
men have resigned from the on the agenda for the Honolulu *^® last year. He would have
Manchester Eioard for */arious sessions. played more but he didn’t show
reasons. The current membei^ Approval tor the sale must up tor work every day and was 
ship lists 17, 16 of whom are come from 20 of the 26 Ameri- suspended, 
available for spring work. can and National Conference “ We will also have Carl Tay-

"It can’t be the money that’s owners. The Jets are in the lor, obtained from Pittsburgh,
keeping the men out of the mem- American Conference. at first base and in the out-
berahlp,”  Blanco said. "It has — ■ — -------------------------------------------------------------------------
to be the change in working con
ditions tor many, plus the fact 
they can’t get away afternoons 
to handle games ta the spring.”

The annual winter clinic, con
ducted by Alton Cowles for the 
board, failed to produce a single 
candidate.

Meanwhile, the local chapter 
Is scanning the lists of former 

_ members in hopes that they can 
return and help cover games 
during the spring setuson. .

Job transfers and new respon
sibilities ta chosen professions 
have been the principal reasons 
in the sudden rash of resigna
tions.

Gone from th« scene, several 
I  after many seasons as umpires, 

are Ray Plikonls, Ray Me.n- 
ochre, Maurice Chevalier,
Henry-Vanderburgh, Bob Pariz- 
eau, Wayne Secrlst, Ray Cho- 
quette. Bob Richard, Fred Gaal,
John Blckley, Wally Fortin and 
Butch Bucclno.

Al Rpgginl, dean ot local arbit
ers, is out lor the year due to a 
transfer to the second shift.

Active members 1 n 0 1 u d s 
Cowles, Sam Blonsteta, Howls 
Holcomb, Tom Conran, BUI 
Fortin, Blanco, Bari Yost, Lso 
Diana, Ed Britner, Dave De- 
Merchant, FYank Badstuebner,
Jim Tymon, Max Hutchinson,
Chris McHale and Mike Butta- 
fuco.

Any local man Interested In 
jo ln l^  the chapter may soemrs 
additional information from 
Alton Cowles, 284 Green Rd., or 
Blanco, 186 Hollister Bt.

ing Tuesday, April 7 at 10 a.m. 
at the Mlnnechaug golf club 
clubhouse. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served. New wom
en interested In joining are in
vited. For further Information 
call Doris Deuse, president, or 
LllllEin Smith, treasurer.

FULL 4 PLY W HITEW AU NYLON CORD TIRES
SALE!

7.00x13
W h itew a lls

8.25x14
W h itew a lls

SALE!

*24.00

7.77x14
W h itew a lls

' (

8.55x14

SALE!

*21.35

SALE!

*26.05
W h itew a lls

(AU Tires Phis Federal Tax)
BARGAINS ON OTHER 8 1 Z ^  TOO! NO TRADE-IN 18 NE0B88ARYI

I SAVE TWO WAYS —  WE GIVE VALUAILE ORIEN STjMXlPs"~[

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER PHONE 643-S185

w m m m m rntgtm
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING h 6USE with MAJOR HOOPLB

I]WHAT56EMS )PUH/IT<6 
T B E  WRONG L.K|N(7 OF 
WITH TH' B O X I N G H A R P  

5/ EG6HEAPJ7 T '
^fPUMNi

r-nil.TKT

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HP VOU SAY  ̂ THATIS TH' TAG 
3,000?,' / WE PUT ON OUR 

^SERVICES,OOOLA!

Ills HARP TO BELIEVE 
SOMEONE WOULD 
BE WiaiNG TO 
RAY THAT MUCH 
FOR ATRIP INTO 

THE PAST/

WELL,

SOMEONES’ 
WERE, AS IT 
TURNED OUT

H0WPM3U 
EVER FIND 

THEM?

A SMALL AD IN ONE OF 1 
SOENTIFC PUBLICATIONS 

DID THE TRICK

5, AMOS BRONSONS' 
PEOPLE WERE KIND 
ENOUGH TO HANDLE 

FOR US

-  ■?

- -

*AMOS BRONSON 
HEAP OF THE 8RON60NIAN 
INSTITUTION AND AN OLD 
FRIEND OF DR.WONMUS

p o  ■X3U THINK THE 
/WAffOia FOW&OT 

HOW TO AAAVte 
0UCT6B ST O P 

6A5TIN' T HE'S 
LOADIN' UP LIKE 
A SH O PU FTEP.
IM A BLACKOUT,'

PO N T 
WOBSy 

HE'S «TILU 
HYPNOTIZBP.' 

BUSTBia WONT 
LAST ANY' 

LONGER t h a n  
A CAR AFTER 

THE LAST, 
PAYA^e•NT,'

P O N T  y o u  F I N P  
T H A T  F O O P  yvVAKES 

Y O U  B X TR E A A B L V
p p o w s t ; b u s t e r  t  

s o  TIP E O  THAT 
IT S  eiNLPUV 

IM POSSIBLE T O  
CO N TIN UE 
EA TIN G  T

'sU B B P /

Alaskan Oil
AMwir !• frtriMM

'tIaps ' fo r  
BUSTER*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

PAW'S TRYING TO PEACTIVATE A V  YOU SHOOLPVE 
500-P0UND BOMB THAT'S SITTING ON LET 05 HANDLE 
THE OUTER BRIDGE'S EAST FOOTING^ THE JOB, MARCO

WE 
TRIEP TO 

SAVE 
 ̂ TIM E.

BUT IT'S AN IM
POSSIBLE J O B ...  

W ITHOUT THE 
PROPER TOOLS.

IF I  COME OUT OF THIS ALIVE, I ’M

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

AUWBE W E D  BETTER 
S O  T O  A L E 9 9  

EXPENSIVE PLACE TD 
EAT, DEAR.'

JtJL
leN

(£) 1970 McNanfhl la r.

<aLAP TO HEAR HE'5 
FEELIM G  B E T T E R /
1 aeoudfHT home
Hfd SCHO O L BOOKS 
S O  H E W O U LD N 'T 
F A L L  S O  FAR 
BEHIMP/

I THAWKS, BO/S/ SO OW 
IkJ A M P S E E H IM -B L T T  

LEAVE TH E COVIIC BOOKS 
W ITH ME/ I WAWT TO  BE 

S U R E TH E  PURSUIT O F  
PLEASURE R9ESWTIKJTER' 

FER E W ITH THE PURSUIT 
O F  KMOWLEPOe/ I'L L  

ROLE TH EM  O U T 
ACCORPIWOLV/

■■'ii'Miiiiin

HEROES A R E  M APE-W OT BORN 8-n
-TH E  OVERSEER-

ACB08S
1 — Bay.AlaiUu ^
tPrlnceoI-----

Uand
ISLpOMltOM

foundation!
14 Cremona 

violin maker
15 Locomotive!
16 Lawful 
ITSpaniih

laborer 
18 Myitery

writer,---- S.
Gardner 

20 Kipling hero 
23 Welder 
27Coldeat 
31511 (Roman)
32 Quick blow
33 Feminine 

appellation
34 Of that object
35 Choler
36 Early Arctic 

explorer
39 Hematite, for 

example
40 Celtic Neptune
41 Oil tanker,

SS-----
44 Million! from
. oUdriUing----

46Exl!t 
47Etor>d*ii 

taucroM 
49 Stocky 
53 Explorer 

Amundsen 
56 D is p e l  

to love
59 Oleoresin
60 Blooms, like 

lily of the 
volley

61 Frozen
62 Beg

CARNIVAL

DOWN
I Prccollegiate 

school (slang)
. 2 Russian hemp

3 Ascent
4 Imbibes
5 Chinese 

dynasty
6 Unclose (poet.)
7 Actual being
8 Purse X  Came to life
9 Afghan prince 27 Lace edging

10 Linger 28 Street
II Greek letter 
12 Yellow ocher 
19 L^al point 
aiNaUveof

(suffix) ----------
221,004 (Roman) 41 Fixed
24 Dolt 42 Reouest
25 AddiUonal 43 Bed canopy

29 “Alda," for 
instance

30 Merit
37 Exclamatiort
38 Cob of com

45 Ragout of 
gama

48 Rabbit 
50Deflnitahour 
51Partofiris 
S2Fintst
53 Tatter
54 Number 
55Basiek
57 Homo sapiens
58 Deed

T” r~ 5“ r~ r - r " r " 1 5 IT IT IS
n r u
IF“ 15
17 \i

a r U ZB ST
S7 21 SS 31
12
5T
«T

* r ^■49 5A 51 B"
U 51 u Si

U
61 62

(Newspaper fsterprise Asia.)

BY DICK TURNER

9 HORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL 5

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
TR O U B LE SHOOTERS, INC. 

, ■ G LO R IA  P E N N Y W IT  
S P E A K IN G .

HI, HOW'S 
PROGRESS 

PROGRESJIMG ' 
IN ED EN - 

.  V lL L E f

T O O  WELL, PENNY, I 'M  
THROW ING IN W ITH  TH E  
C O N SER V A TIO N  SIDE. 
AND I  NEED ALU THE 
POOP YO U CAN PIG UP 
ON TH E  BIG SHOTS OF 

BOTH THE BREWERY 
AMP T H E  
CHEM ICAL 
COMPANY,

WHAT THEY THINK, 
FEEL, EAT... THEIR 
HOBBIES, VICES... 
EVCRYTHINCf AND 
RUSH IT, BEAUTIFUL, 

I  HEED IT 
IMMEDIATELY.'

[ T d

X

C ItJt ty HIA. W. TAL •««  V 1 Fw OR

-7-H

MICKEY FINN
MM r U l 'A- RT n

BY LANK LEONARD

M ICHAEL— HERE'S TW O  TIC K ETS  
T O  A  SH O W  FOR TO N IG H T/
YOU CAN TA K E  K IT T Y  K E L L Y '

I  GUESS 
UNCLE PHIL 
GOT STOOD 

UP/

YES— HE J U S T  G O T  A  ^  
C A LL  FROM M INERVA’S 

b r o t h e r ; IT  SEEM S  
TH AT SHE’S VERY B U S Y -

PROXY FIGHT FOR CONTROL 
OF HER MATTRESS COMPANY

STEVE CANYON

"You learn a lot baby-sitting. For one thing, the fact 
that they can afford a baby-sitter doesn’t necessarily 

mean they’ve got a color T V !"

BY MILTON CANIFF

OPTSN, OLSON 
HAVE OTHER 7HIN6S 

ON M V MIND/

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

0 )

AND AS SUM M ER CONTINUES TO BE 
UNAWARE TH A T STEVE IS NEARBY... 
COPPER SMILES AS SHE SEES A POUCE 
MAN WALK UP TD HIM AND SAY 
S O M E TH IN G ...

SUDDENLY I  
A M  PLEASED 
WITH R O M E .'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

)) O

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

VII

H E 'L L '  
F I X  

Y O U
M

ODD 
HE NEVER 

^ E E M S  
H A P P '^  
TO  SE E  

ME

o  1 f»  br NIA. W . TM If. Ut. »«». Off.

z j i :

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE • ; BY BOB LUBBERS

At the last
MOM ENT —  
laSBIN MOVES 
A SIP E.A N P  
M IKE, UNABLE 
TD  S TE M  HIS 
M A N IA a U  

RUSH, HURTLES 
THE PENTHOUSE 
PARAPET AND 

PLUN G ES

DOtu,,

TO HIS • 
DEATH.

i :

i *9 BI

I 0?

.  T M  b ,  U l f e O H

And
so

E N D S
THE

LEGGKJP
OF

. ROBIN 
MALONE.

■ y//

W B LL..9 0  MUCH FOK MV B t«  
SCHBAte TO  TRAP lAPtPB.lU 
A *  W H X  C A a  T I6 R A  AND 
BRBAK TH B  BAP NBW P.

OHMIl 
THINK 7 NBWBi HIW6

r UKB 
VWAT9 ACIP 
INPM|»n0N

L ' .

TLL B6TX PUT THBIWAI. 
OPAL IN TH* 9 A n i  AND THE 
ONB BAM gully IB TAKINB 

BACKTOM4KKIB 
'  “ FAKB WITH

'■'W -

\ \ X '■ ' .'''y'A- ■ \ >'' '

■ /  ' ' ■ \  7 ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
SA JI ,  to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:8^ P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Frldaf

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled. or “Want Ada” art*, taken over the phone a» a 

convenience. The advertlaer should read hit ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next Inaertlon, The Herald la responsible tor only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion for any adverUsement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good'* Insertion. Errors which 
do not lesBcn the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville. Toll Free)

875-3136

AuromobilM For Solo 4
1668 CUTLASS, convertible, 
automatic, V*8, power steering. 
Full financing arranged. Mr. 
Samson, 236-4601.

1962 MONZA CorvaiT club 
coUpn, black with red interior, 
new tires, 4-Bpeed, dual car
buretors, clean, $299. Cali 
after 6, 644-0288.

Tniekfr— Troefort 5
1966 DODOE A-lOO van, origi
nal owner, very good condition. 
Call 643-9479.

1960 FORD half-ton pick-up, 
V-8, new paint, clutch, battery, 
exhaust. Oood condition. $600. 
After 6 p.m. 647-9767.

BERRY'S WOy
Holp Wontod—  

Fomalo 35

HAIRDRESSERS (tWo), ex
perienced, full and- part-time. 
Call 648-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

WOMAN for part-time nights 
Monday - Friday, 6 p.m. to 
cloeing, for snack bar. Apply 
in person. VemOn Lanes, 
Route 83, Vemon.

\ '■'X' A '.

H«lp W ant«d->
Fm ii^  35

SALES t^ADIES

Full-time for hotufoWares 
' and stationery depaiTn^ts. 

Apply In person. \

W. T. GRANT CO,
Manchester Shopping Parkade

PAGE THIRTY-THREE

Hdp Wairtwd Molt U
QUALITY control dapartmtht 
plant Inspectors, to Inspoet 
pre-cast concrate units during 
production. No oxpsrisnot 
necessary. Prefer Junior ool- 
lege graduates or equlvslant. 
Applicants with managerial po
tential preferred. AUlsd iBulI^ 
ing Systems, - Manchester - end 
fewington planU. Cell Mr. O. 

Mancheiter, 646-0194.

. ing oysi 
''•-Newlngt 

Lavoie,

WOMAN WANTED for month o f _____________________
May, Blx-daye weekly. Help COST ACCOUNT Clerk 
with house and children, 646 
4934.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want mlormatlon on <jne of our classified advertasomonur 
No answer at tbo telephone Uatedf 81m|riy caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and Icuv your message. You’U hear from our aoverboer In 
Jig tim r without spending all evening a t the telephone.

1969 FORD. V-8, half-ton, 
pick-up, $160. 647-1678.

1966 CHEVY %ton, pick-up 
camper special, fully loaded. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 648-0929.

1963~CHEVROLJBT. half tw  
pick-up. Call after 4:80, 649- 
9476.

Trallarv—
Mobil* Homos 6>A

1968 SEARS hardtop tent trailer 
with add-a-room, good condi
tion, $660. 646-4477.

©  m o  b, NIX, I« ..

7've got an idea  o f how we can reduce the  crim e rate  
m ake E V E R Y T H IN G  LE G A L!"

1968 10^4' TRUCK camper,
sleeps 6, good condition, many 
extras. CaU 646-0406, between 
6-10 p.m.

Bailding—
Contracting 14

Motorcyclos—> 
Bicyclos 11

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Yom 
Information

THE HERALD wlU rmt 
disclose the identity of 
any adveiilser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'hla 
procedure r

Enclose your rei 
the box in an envelop 
address to the Claaslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchasler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is oixe you’ve mentioned, 
ff not it wUl be handled 
in the^ usual manner.

Aulomobilos For Sol* 4

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
body and engine. Call 646-1858.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1960—Mechan
ics special. $160. 644-0775.

BICYCLES—Ne\v and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle 'I)>ke.. 649-
209S

LEON Cleazynskl buUder —new 
homes cuatom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

Pointing— Poporing 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

D. & E. PAINTINO service, in
terior and exterior painting.' 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 049-2476, 649-8434.

1966 HONDA 60. Very good con
dition. Must sell. Call 648- 
4346 after 3 p.m.

CARPENTRY —concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling ERWIN DAVIS, painting and

Busino'’s Services 
OfFerod 13NEED CAR? Credit very bad?

Bankrupt, repossession? H o n -___________________________
est Douglas accepte lowest MOWERS, garden trac-

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

paltering, prompt courteous 
service. Tel. 649-0495.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Paint
ing exterior and interior, 
paper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er ito work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

SWITCHBOARD operator, third 
shift, four nights weekly. Ed
wards Answering Service, 643- 
4610.

PERSONNEL Secretary. To 
$160. No fee. Assisting man
ager, Interviewing clerical help. 
Good office skills required. 
Prefer some experience. Dee 
Lady Placement, 86 Pratt St., 
Hartford, 246-2661.

CATALOG free. I ’ll send you aU 
new Popular Club catalog. Let

with
typing ability. Part-time. Ap
ply in person. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

KEYPUNCH operator mostly 
numerical, 026 or 029. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., So. Wind
sor.

PART-TIME cleaning women 
needed for cleaning work in 
the Manchester area evenings. 
Good wages, paid holidays. 
Call 527-9286 or apply Rudder 
Building Service Corp., 167 
Charter Oak Avenue, Hart
ford, Conn.

AUTO^mechanlc, oteady work, 
good frlMe benefits. No Satur
days. Seb A1 Patch, Sarvloa 
Manager, Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., 1229 Main 8t„ Man
chester.

DISHWASHER wanted tor 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavey*a 
Restaurant, 45 E. Center St.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.

Has immediate openings—
Days 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m,

GIRL or woman for Saturday Nights 4 p.m.-l a.m, 
work in cash and carry store. y aTHTT
Apply Fisher Cleaners, 326 l UKKJl i l  LA lW h,— S e t-U P  
Broad St., Manchester. and operate.
BEELINE Fashions has oppor- BRIDGEPORT MILLING 
tunltles for women who cannot MACHINE OPERATORS 
accept ordinary time clock — Set-up and operate, 
work. No delivering, no collect
ing, no investment. Prefdr benefits
women who have use of car at
least two evenings a week. An equal opportunity employer 
For personal Interview call 646-
0480. __________ ________________

RELIABLE person to run er
rands. Must have some know
ledge In machine work. Apply 
In person, E. & S. Gage Co., 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

WAITRESS — Full-time, 
pendable woman who can 
work from 6-1 nights. No Sun
days. Acadia Restaurant, Man
chester, 649-0898.

your friends shop from it. Then HAIRDRESSER -  excellent five'"ye*ars '^***exMrienc^*__ __ _j ____ .______ worbins- cnnditinnH full nr years Of experience.you pick $60 and more in free 
items. Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. Y603, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

working conditions, full or 
part-time. Apply Anthony 
Hairdresser, 129 Center St., 
646-3494.

down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

tors, chain saws repaired and 
sharpened. Parts and acces
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W„ 649-8706.

aply to
elope —

1965 CHEVY SS, automatic, V-8, YOUNG married men
power steering, power brakes.
Full financing arranged. Mr.
Samson, 236-4601.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Male black and white 
toy fox terrier, vicinity of 
Orford Village, Manchester. 
Reward. 647-1374.

LOST —Girls Navy Blue belt- 
ed pea jacket, with red lining, 
gold buttons, at Community 
(Xillege dance, Friday evening. 
Call 648-6645.

1967 LEMANS, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic 6, power steering. 
Full financing arranged. Mr. 
Samson, 236-4501.

1967 GRAND Prix, loaded. Full 
financing arranged. Mr. Sam
son, 236-4501.

1965 BONNEVILLE, 4-door, 
hardtop, automatic, V-8, power 
steering, power brakes. Full 
(inancing arranged. Mr. Sam
son, 236-4501.

will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

JUNK cars removed. Call 876- 
6359, ask for Dave or leave 
Message. $16 per car.

Trees cut, building lots 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8262.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and'outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0861.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Resisonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter in s id E —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
ingb email jobs only. Free esti
mates on Eiluminum siding. 
Call 9-1, 643-6853.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9658. 
It no answer 643-6362.

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

SAVE MONEY! Past service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — CARPENTRY and remodelln;r

1966 FORD Galaxle, 500, 4 door, 
sedan, automatic, V-8. power y o u  ARE A-1. Truck 
steering. Full financing ar
ranged, Mr. Samson, 236-4501.

F O m D  -  B , . «  Kitun, w h... '« ■  ■“ “ “  ’ S ;
spot, vicinity Cottage St. Call 
649-0974.

FOUND — Black male dog, 
with white on chest. Call Dog 
Warden. 646-4656.

POUND — Golden Retriever 
type male dog. CaU Dog Ward
en, 646-4666.

LOST: Lady’s diamond ring. 
Vicinity Friendly’s at Cal- 
dor’s. CaH 647-9246.

Is A-1.
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.automatic V-8, power steer

ing, power brakes. Full 
financing arranged. Mr. Sam- EXCAVATING — Trenching—

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0088.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches., 
cabinets, formica, built -Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8448.

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. (Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

HALLMARK Building (Jo. for 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing.

Hoor Hnisliing 24
FLOOR SANDING and retlnlsh- 
ing (speclallxing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

Bonds— Sfocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confldentlal 
servioe. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 6«8-812t.

Business Opportunity 2B

. RITA GIRL 
PERSONNEL ̂  SERVICES

CLERK TYPIST—A friend- EXECUTIVE SBCRETTARY 
ly girl can work right into —with good skills and some 
this local 3-girl office. Var- administrative backg^und 
led duties with lots of phone you can really gjow with this 
contact. $86. new local firm. $125.

PERSONNEL INTERVIETW- 
VARITYPE OPESIATOR — ER—Our client company is 
E x c e l l e n t  opportunity to seeking a girl to interview 
learn a new field if you’re a  and test. Career opportunity 
top notch typist. Convenient for on ambitious girl with 
location, salary to $100. typing ability.

ALL FEES PAID BY OUR CUENT COMPANIES

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
. MANCHESTER 

646-3441

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton. SECRETARIES Typists - (Tern-
hours 7 :20-9 a.m. 
p.m., 646-8400.

and 2-3:45 porary) work in your own 
areas, top rates, free parking.

experience. 
Top wages, and overtime. Ap
ply E. & 8. Gage Co., Mitchell 
Drive, Manchester.

MACHINISTS

e ENGINE LATHE 
e BRIDGEPORT MILLING

Second shift. Must be top 
notch all around men. Ca
pable, ambitious. Overtime, 
all benefits, air-conditioning. 
Apply:

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 MATSON HILL RD. 

GLASTONBURY, CONN. 
633r9486

WANTED — Man tanUUar with 
Connecticut and the western 
Massachusetts area to drive 
pick-up truck. Must be In good 
physical shape. We are an 
equal opportunity employer. 
Salary $100. Call Automatic 
Sprinkler Corp., 646-4400.

PLUMBERS and idumber’s 
helpers wanted. CaU 646-4028 
after 6 p.m.

son, 236-4501.
1968 LEMANS, automatic', V-8, 
power steering. Full financing 
arranged. Mr. Samson, 236- 
4601.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN. Full fi
nancing arranged. Mr. Sam
son, 236-4601.

LOST WlrehalT Terrier, all 
vdiite female wearing flat 
leather coltar, N. Y. license. 
Answers to name of Dolly. 
Vicinity Main St., Manchester, 
CaU 647^16.

Personals

Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-6159, 872-0647.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., S3 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

gutters. Free esUmates. All e STABUSHED bakery busi- 
work guaranteed. Call 646-2627.

1966 MUSTANG, automatic, 6 
cylinder. Full financing ar
ranged. Mr. Samson, 236-4601. LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

moving large appliances. Bum-

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Hosier, 
649-3329 or 247-3116.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared In the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. CaU 648- 
6338.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and

1967 GTO, Convertible, auto
matic, V-8, power steering. Full 
financing arranged. Mr. Sam
son, 236-4501.

1966 BUICK LaSabre, 4-door 
sedan, black with blue Interior. 
Excellent condition. Used only 
for funeral services at Watkins 
Funeral Home. Call 643-6171.

1964 MERCURY Montclair 2- 
door hardtop, automatic, V-8, 
power steering. Full financing 
arranged. Mr. Samson, 236- 
4601.

1969 MUSTANG, convertible, 
automatic, V-8. Power steer
ing. Full financing arranged. 
Mr. Samson, 236-4601.

Ing barrels 
1776.

delivered, $4. 644-

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
(Jo. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing InstaUation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

ROOFING and repairs done 
realistically. Free estimates. 
P & S Roofing, 640-1616, 649- 
2373.

ness. Main St., Manchester. 
Excellent returns, figures 
available. Full price, $6,600. 
Call Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643-6930.

KEYPUNCJH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate assign
ments in your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff BiUldera, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610

DING-DONG 
AVON CALLING

immediate openings. CaU 622- EX PERIEN CE Bridgeport 
 ̂ operators wonted. Allied Mold

4b Engineering, Subsidiary of 
PlasttUne, lac., Clark Rd., 
Vemon, 876-6388.

0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

COMMERCIALLY zwied 236’ 
frontage, 2,000 sq. ft. building You can earn $$$ in your spare 
on Route 83, Vemon. Traffic time selling guaranteed cos-
count, 20,000 dally. Will lease 
or sell. (Jontact owner, 646- 
2576 after 6 p.m.

metics, in own 
now, 289-4922.

locaUty. CaU

ROOFING and root repair.
RUBBISH route for sale, 130 
stops. Richard Lee, 238-9686.

b ^ e s s .  Please call R.J. Bell; 1969 Montego MX convertible.
Automatic, power steering, 
powir brakes, radio, deluxe649-8786.

$3,800. Must sell, best 
649-6900 after 6 p.m.

offer.
RIDE WANTED to Travelers 
8-4:30, from Bolton (Hebron- 
Andover line), 646-0787.

INDIVIDUAL Income tax re- 1062 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop toois. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. SharpaU, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6306.

Household Sorvkos 
Offered 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 643-6305.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
640-7590.

wheel covers. 11,000 miles. Cost r e w e a VING of bums, moth-

SECRETARIES — Typbits — 
(Jlerks and other office skills./ 
Many needed for assignments!

___________________________ near home. Temporary, full-
^ughlln  Roofing Co., Inc. 643- HOUSEWIVES — couples, your time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay,

no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

7707.

turns prepeu^ In your home 
by ai^oijntment. CaU 640- 
6606, H. H. Wilson.

excellent mechanical condi
tion. Asking $426. 876-6106 af
ter 6 p.m.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887- 
Main St. 649-6321.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates.

, Call Howley 643-5361. 644-
8338.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S PLUMBIING service. 
Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Call for free estimates. 
643-6341,

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-3808.

own business at home, part or 
full-time, call 647-1661, after 6 
p. m. for interview.

EXCELLENT neighborhood 
tavern that serves hot meals, 
pizza, grinders. Fine for a 
couple. T.J. Oockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

CLERK TYPIST

We are looking for a bright. 
Intelligent person to handle 
diversified smaU office du
ties such as billing, typing, 
filing, etc. Small three-glii 
office, pleasant working con
ditions and giood benefits. 
Hours are 8 to 4:30 but 
vould consider part-time.

WARD MFC. CO.
259 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER 

647-1467

Automobllos For Sol* 4
I960 CHEVROLET, transmis
sion needs work. Also 1961 
Chevrolet. $160. for both. 742- 
0708.

1064 PLYMOUTH Fury, con
vertible, power storing . $600. 
644-1877.

1040 CHRYSLER, 2-door coupe, 
excellent condition, antique 
age. Call after 6 p.m., 640-
1976.

Millinery.
Dreumaking 19

LITTLE SPOBTS BY ROUSOM

3/" /  C«e> -rtOMlIaMMMCe**

1066 MUSTANG, red, 389, auto
matic, exceUent condition, 6 
new tires, $1,060. Firm. 380- 
6181 after 0 p.m.

1087 CHEVELLB MaUbu, 288, 
automatic, alr-condlUonlng, 
many extiM. Like new. $1,606. 
(Jail 640-0703.

1061 FORD Falcon station wag
on, automatic transmission, 
damaged body. CaU 648-0689.

1967 CHEVROLET
Two-door Bel Air, power 
glide, power steering, radio. 
Only' 42,000 miles. $1,100.

646-2972 after S p.m.

UGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- ________________________
ery, yards, a^Ucs, MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking
cleaned and removed. Also odd alterations, expert work-

manshlp. 66 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews BuUding, 649- 
8038.

Jobs. 644-8962.
LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
648-6000.

j -

AL MARINO Services — Now 
booking spring cleanups.
Attics. cellars, garages, es
tate contents bought. Bulky 
furniture moved, removed.
Free estimates. 644-26J.6.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER —belivery-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators, 
FULL-TIME and PART- 
TIME. Must be skilled in all 
phases of (Tomptometer 
work.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers 
and exceUent working con
ditions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
1 STORES IN a  '
PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, (X)NN.

BOOKKEEPERS
Construction firm. MulU- 
(JorporatlMt handUng..^om- 
pleto set of booiks.
To $180.
RetaU Firm. A/P, bal
ance experience. General 
ledger.
To $140.
Manufacturing Arm. Some 
industrial experience pre
ferred. NO degree. Mature 
indl'vidual.
To $9,600.
Gal Friday. Simple book
keeping through trial bal
ance. And to top It aU, a  
little receptionist work to 
break up the routine. One 
gol office.
‘To $126.
And there are several more. 

No fee a t:
Dee Lady Placement 

86 P ra tt St., Hartford 
246-2561

ACXJOUNTINO Clerk. To $100. 
No lee. Mature person for gen- 

, feral ledger department. Large, 
’well established company. Dee 
Lady placement. 88 Pratt St., 

>rd.

SALESGIRL for morning shift, 
five-day week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 266 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

NLTISE’S AIDES — 7 to 3 p.m., 
3 to 11 p.m., full and part- 
time. Call 649-4619.

CUSTODIANS — Bolton pubUc 
schools. Contact Superinten
dent of buildinge and grounds 
at 643-1669.

WE HAVE openings In our new
ly organised grinding depart
ment for experienced ID and 
OD grinders. Many exceUent 
benefits plus q u ^ e r ly  ix>- 
nuses. (Jome In to see Mr. 
Orzech, for an Interview at 
Klock Co., 1366 Tolland l ^ e ,  
Manchester.

MR. KASEVICH of our jdasma 
flame spray department is giv
ing Interviews for an experi
enced inspector. Must be 
familiar with aircraft parts 
and procedure. Many exceUent 
benefits plus quarterly bo
nuses. Apply In person, Klock 
(Jo., 1366 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

WAITRESS wanted: — full ,or 
part-time. Please call 876-9960.

RN’s — LPN’s, night shift. 
Meadows West Convalescent 
Home. CaU 649-4511.

CASHIER — part-time In cash 
and carry lumberyard. For ap
pointment call 649-0136. Ask 
for Mr.' McIntyre. Grossman 
Lumber Co., 266 Pine St.

SPRAY PA-INTER
Immediate opening f o r  
experienced spray paint
er with .imall appliance 
m a n u f a c t u r e r .  Good 
wages, goad benefits, and 
growing company.

Apply at

IONA
Unit of

General Signal Corp. 
Regent Street

Help Won»od— Mol* 34

^artfop 246-2561.

1066 CHEVELLB, 837, 800 h.p.,
4-spaed exceUent condition, ru to u irn a  
Recently reconditioned. Asking DORMERH, 
$1306. CaU after 6, 640-4870.

Contracting 14
garages, porchea

rec roomSi room additions* b ,h .
Painting— Papering 21

WOMAN wanted to care for 
children while mother works, 
live In preferred but not neces
sary, $60. weekly plus room 
and board. (Jail 644-0106.

MAGOWAN JR. ft
1966 CHRYSLER Windsor, very 
good condition, $60. Also 1061 1967 PONTIAC Firebird, 836 
Ford piok-up, 'V 8, flat head, vdth 4-speed, power steering, 
straight axis, running oondl- stereo, exceUent ocndltion. 
H/<«, no . 640-0406. Must sell. $1,600. 616-03M.

kitchene, add-a-levels, roofing, interior and exterior painting, 
aiding, general repairs. ()uaUty paper hanging. Thirty years 
workmanship. Financing avail- experience, four generations, 
able. Economy Builders, ino. Free estimates, fully insured. 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings. 648-7861.

Sons, SALES Associates —Leam real 
estate and be selling in April. 
VĴ II train qualified Individuals 
for MBncltsslsc office. High 
commissions. CaU Mr. Dwyer 
at 647-1464.

ATTENTION Gals! Save time 
and money. Nine out of 10 girls 
get placed after only one in
terview because of oUr reputa
tion and professionalism. 100 
per cent no fee to you. CaU or 
visit Dee Lady Placement, 86 
Pratt St., (100 yards from Ca
sual Comer) Hartford, 246- 
2661.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s

ATTENTION PAPERMAKERS
We have openings In our Manufacturing Department for 
experienced Machine Tenders and Back Tenders. High 
hourly rates plus shift differentials. ^
AU of the following fringe benefits are oompany\ paid:

i
Blue Cross (Itjcluding faihUy)
CM.S. (Including famUy)
Life Insurance
Accident and Health Insurance 
9 Paid Holidays

■, ^  We also have on Insured Pension Plan 
Apply at our Main Office on Glen Roed In Manchester

BOISE CASCADE CORP.
CASE BROTHERS DIVISION 

We are an Equal Opixutunity Bmploysr

■ y
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 4:S0 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«lM  P3L  DAT BBFORK PUBUOATIOM 

DeMlllne tor SatnnUy and Monday la 4:Sd p.ni. Frldai

DIAL 643-2711
Confimitd From P fctd in g  Pogo 

H«lp Wanf«d~-Mal* 36 Haip Wonted— Mole 36

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m., M9-8400.

KLBX3TB1CIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a.Vn. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 044-2421.

PART-nMB Janitorial work, 
four hours a n^ht, five nights 
weekly. Manctiester area. Call 
649-SS34.

CABINET MAKERS

Openings for skilled and 
semi-skilled. Also depart
ment supervisor. Excellent 
opportunities.

DISPLAYCRAFT INC. 
Manchestei; 

643-955T

STOCK clerk, fuU-timi|^ a.m.- 
4 p.m. salary and ali^ store 
benefits. Apply Mr. Katz, Ar
thur Drug Stores, 942 Main St.

e l e c t r ic ia n s , licensed jour
neyman. Residential - commer
cial - industrial work. Benefits. 
Steady vmrk. Rockville area. 
CaU 875-5905.

RICHARD P. RITA 
PERSONNEL SERVICES

ASSISTANT TREASURER- 
For number 3 spot in an 
area bank. The right man 
will be VP in 2 years and 
President in 11 years. Should 
have degree. Salary $12,000 
to $10,000.
DEPARTMENT MANAG
ERS—For several area de
partment stores. Retail ex
perience in buying and sell
ing required. To 9.1K.
SALESMAN—To recruit and 
motivate his own local sales 
force. Fantastic oi^rttm - 
ity for the right man. Edu
cation and experience is not 
a limiting factor. PdtentiaJ 
to 20K plus, plus, plus.
FOREMEN /  SUPERVIS
ORS—Many areas. To $12,- 
000.
TELEPHONE S Y S T E M S  
ENGINEERS—Two or more 
years experience as an in
staller or rep>airman on Bell 
or Western Electric equip
ment, will qualify you. De
gree not required. To 12K.
TRAINEES—For the sharp 
high ischool grad . Many 
areas.
DRAFTSMAN—Hig^ school, 
tech school or service school 
grad to fill position with a 
growing area company. 
Good working knowledge of 
drafting a must. Zero to two 
years experience. This is a 
great spot for a beginner. 
Salary $120 plus.
MAINTENANCE MECHAN
IC—^Knowledge of electricity 
and refrigeration as per
taining to commercial ap- 
pUcatlons Wedding knowl
edge helpful. All company 
paid benefits. Very pro- 
motaUe spot, for second 
shift. Salary to 8K.
SERVICE TECHNICIAN— 
(BMeld)—Should have electro 
mechanical experience on 
office equipment. This is 
the largest independent com
pany In the area. Excellent 
starting salary plus car, 
plus bonus.
CHEMIST — Degree re
quired. Should have five to 
ten years experience in an
alytical chemistry and aero
sols. Local Company. Sal
ary open.

PARTIAL^STINGS 
FEES PAID

68 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-4040

SUPERINTENDENT for garden 
apartment. Must be sober and 
reliable, have some knowledge 
of maintenance and witting to 
work. Good salary and apart
ment. Send resume to 6 Dow
ney Dr., Manchester, Conn.

NIGHT auditor, hours 12 mid
night — 8 a.m., 5 days. Ap
ply Fiano’s Motor Inn, 100 
East Center St. 646-2300.

Help Wonf«<l—  
Mate or Fa^ te  37

KEYPUNCH operatoV — new 
installation. Interesting .. and 
diversified work. Apply or call 
Pioneer Systems, Inc., Hale 
Rd., Manchester, 644-1581, Ext. 
235, Mrs. Donaldson. An equal 
opportunity employer.

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Multi-Circuits extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss job opportunities in 
the following areas:
1st Shift—QC Inspection. 
Experience necessary.
3rd Shift-Plating 
Routing
Silk Screen Printing 
Experience desirable.

Apply at our Personnel 
Dept, between 9 and 4 week 
days.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
50 Harrison St.. Manchester

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Out of Town 
For Ront 66

T he IWEK05 atseparate 
'4 tables WHO CARRY Oi 
i, A OONYERSATIDN OYER 
^ YOURBO(W-y

GAS STATION attendant need
ed, full-time, days. Apply in 
person, Gorins Sports Car 
Center. Route 83, Tolland 
Tpke., TalcoUville.

SECURITY GUARDS
Excellent benefits and new 
wages. Must have clean rec
ord and be of good char
acter. Work available lull 
and part-time in the Middle- 
town-Hartford area. Call 
527-4177.

PINKERTON’S, INC.

TRUCK mechanic’s helper. 
Apply in person or call Motor 
Truck & Trailer Co., Route 6, 
Columbia, 228-9249.

FULL-TIME grocery boy. Good 
hours, good pay. Inquire Ver
non Circle Market, ask for 
manager.

SCHOOL custodians, full-time, 
excellent fringe benefits. Apply 
Business Office, 161 Nevers 
Rd., South Windsor or call 644- 
2410.

SINGER CO. Due to expansion 
we have an opening in the 
Manchester area, for a man 
to be trained in sales and cer
tain phases in management. 
Excellent opportunity for ad- 
vancment for the light man. 
Good starting salary, commis
sions, vehicle provided. Many 
employe b;nefits. Apply Sing
er Co., 856 Main St., Manches
ter, to Mr. Moore.

TECHNICIAN for quality as
surance department in small 
plant manufacturing plastics 
materials. Must be high school 
or technical school graduate 
with mathematical and 
mechanical aptitudes. Good 
starting salary and excellent 
fringe benefits. Interview by 
appointment. Call Mrs. Marge 
Hampson. 643-6163. Rogers 
Corp., Mill and Oakland St., 
Manchester, Conn. An equal 
opportunity employer.

OFFICE CLERK, some typing, 
good wHh figures. Hours 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m., 5 or 6 days. 
Starting at $2.50. Apply Good 
Humor Corp., 46 Kennedy Rd., 
South Windsor, Conn. 289-8251.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

EXPERIENCED baby sitter 
will care for your children days 
or evenings. Call 647-1377.

TYPIST, experienced medical 
and federal, wants work at 
home. Call 289-8106.

TYPING done in my home. Call 
646-0844.

WOMAN would like 'to baby-sit 
days. Call 875-6381.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
POODLES — Cuddly black 
miniatures, one male, one fe
male. Three months old. AKC 
registered. 643-7422.

Boots and Accessories 46 Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
14' HYDROPLANE with con
trols. Very fast. Just refinish
ed. $295. 644-0775.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. Tim- 
berland Tree Service, 647-9479.

Fertilizers 50-A

cow  manure delivered. Call 
742-8258.

WOODWORKING
DEPARTMENT

FOREMAN
Experienced man for supervis
ing high quality custom work. 
Excellent opening.

DISPLAYCRAFT
643-9557

BARBERS. Earn additional 
$1,000 - month. Keep your 
present job. No conflict of in
terest. Call 649-9895.

COOK and short order cook. 
Good i» y  for the right man. 
Will train. Acadia Restaurant, 
Manchester, 649-0898.

EXPERIENCED CARPEN
TER needed, work in Man- 
chester-Glastonbury area. Call 
Everett W. Van Dyne after 
5:30, 246-4781.

Sa'.esmen Wanted 36-A

LONG HAIRED Chihuahua, 2% 
years old, male. Call 742-8335.

AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
Eind leash trained. Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-9713 after 7 p.m.

Articles For Sate 45

CONTACT MAN
National organization will help 
you establish your own business, 
furnishing essential financial 
service in Manchester area. 
Positively no Investnuent of any 
kind. $150 weekly guarantee to 
qua'lified man helps you get 
started. Write Manager, Box 
4038, Cleveland, Ohio, 44123.

Help Wanted—  
Mate or Female 37

START your own business now. 
You can become financially in
dependent with a small invest
ment if you qualify. Interviews 
by national sales manager, 
Saturday and Sunday  ̂ March 
14 and 15, at the Howard John
son Motor Lodge, East Hart
ford. Call 528-0605 or 629-1122 
for appointment.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

GERT’S a gay girl-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper, Supply.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
'The Sherwin-Williams Co.

IT’S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

USED only once. Northland la
dy’s skis, size 8 boots, poles, 
bindings. Call 646-0844.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGEIR touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. ’The Harrison’s, 643- 
8739, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Second hand sun 
fish or sail fish. Call 649-3913.

Rooms Without Board 59
’IHE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references, private home, 
very near Center. 21 Church 
St. 649-4966.

ROOM for one or two, complete 
light houskeeping. 649-0358,
643-6266.

A & G OLDE THINGS — used 
furniture, appliances, collec
tors items, refinlshing, strip
ping. Open weekends, 260 
Pleasant Valley Rd. (rear). 
Comer Route 5, South Wind
sor.

GERTS a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Pinewood 
Furniture Shop.

GE REFRIGERATOR, —excel
lent condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 568-4219.

R(X>M with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, all conveniences, near 
bus line. CaU 649-6914.

GIRL OF GOOD character, 21- 
25 to share apartment with 
same. Call 643-2034.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly. Central location. Free park
ing. References required. 643- 
2693, 649-8150.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

MODERN three - room apart
ment, all utilities, CaU 649- 
4555.

NEW 2-family Duplex, 4 large 
rooms, baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, appliemces, base
ment with w a^er and dryer 
hook-up. Nice yard. $190 per 
month. CaU 643-2282 or 644- 
8896.

WEST SIDE —  5-room apart
ment available April 1st, se
curity deposit and references 
required. Write Box M. Man
chester Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cate.!. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

MANCHES’TER — 5-room, sec
ond floor apartment with heat, 
$175. monthly. References, se
curity deposit. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Apartmanfs Haf^~  
TononiMlt 63

CLEAN 5-room second floor 
apartment, garage, convenient 
location, bus line. Security and 
lease required. $175. Heated. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

’THREE-room apartment in 
wooded setting, ideal for one 
person or couple, large Uvlng 
room with picture windows, 
private i>atlo and carport, 
heat hot water and appliances 
Included. Immediate occupan
cy. $150. monthly. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

ATTRACTIVE S-room apart- 
nient, heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
no pets. References, $130. 649- 
5324.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
duplex, one-car garage, nice 
yard, prefer older couple, no 
pets. CaU J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, 643-5129.

THREE-BEDROOM duplex, 
available March 15th, security 
deposit, rental agreement. 649- 
8538.

FOUR and five-room apart
ments in 2-famlly, lovely yard, 
appUances. Security deposit. 
M.H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

I VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 8 
rooms at $145, ZVt at $160, 4H 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
basketball court. Parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 527-9238, Ver
non, 875-8721, 875-4859.

VERNON ^  Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately neW 
8H rooms at $160, 4H at $185. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage all 
Included. No pets. CaU Hart
ford, 527-9238, Vernon, 872^00.

ANDOVER — three room fur
nished or unfurnished heated 
apartment. 742-7541. CaU after 
5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St., 
four-room, two-bedroom, sec
ond-floor apartment. Total 
electric. Range, refrigerator, 
disposal, basement laundry 
and storage. Adults only, no 
pets. $140 per month rental, 
$140 lease security. CaU James 
J. Gessay, 875-0134.

HEBRON - WALL ST., four- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Available 
immediately. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

Business Proparty 
For $ate 70

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, S-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possiblU- 
ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, m  acres, central location, 

‘all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opporttinity for right 
person. For more information, 
call PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Fumhhad 
Apartments 63-A

FOUR-ROOM furnished house, 
Bolton Lake, March —May, 
$175. per month. Deposit re
quired. CaU between 8-12 noon. 
Adults only. 640-0072.

OVERSIZED ’Two - room fur
nished apartment, ideal for 
young couple or single wom
an. CaU after 5, 646-2293.

7x17’ TENT, used one season, 
excellent condition. Asking 
$100. Call 643-2086.

COMPLETE train set, , 100 
pieces track, 7 switches, 17 
cars, 4 engines, transformers, 
accessories. 643-9385.

SIX-MONTHS old, Glenwood 
apartment size gas range. $60. 
Call 643-5479.

RUGS, 9x12’ and 6x9’ brown, 
 ̂beige and blue tweed. Coll 
643-6848.

MANCHESTER—Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avaU- 
able now. $185 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535. )

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

k it c h e n  utility man, 5-day 
week. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
894 Tolland Tpke., Manchesl 
ter.

HIGH SCHOOL boy for mowing 
yard ' and home nudntenance, 
vicinity Mlnnechaug <3olf 
Course. CaU 649-3367 after 5 
p.m.

m il l e r  Pharmacy requires 
drug ctorks, over 21, evenings 
or weekends. Bhq>etlence pre
ferred. Driver’s license. Re
liable.- Apidy in person. No* 
phone caUa.

CLERK TYPIST
To work in our Accounting Department. General 
knowledge of accounting helpful.

Hours: 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Company paid Fringe Benefits

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

MALE &. FEMALE
1st and 2nd Shift

Machine Operators 
General Workers 
Inspectors 
Janitorial Worker

Apply I

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 C k x ^ r  HUl St-, Manchester, Conn.

CX)NTEMPORARY dining-room 
table, like new, 6 chairs, 2 cap
tains, six-months old. cku 647- 
1016.

NORGE washing machine, cop- 
pertone. Three-years old. Very 
good condition. Phone 647-9375._____ ___^ ________ ____________

SERVER, couch, piano stool, 
chairs, garden chairs, safety 
electric heater, window
screens, wooden screen door, 
solid wooden door, miscellane
ous. 648-4564.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANOLA player piano with 
rolls and bench for sale. Best 
offer, 2 years old. CaU 649- 

, 4948 loomings._______________

15-BAR autoharp, like new, $55. 
CaU 649-9713 after 7 p.m.

Wearing A p p a re l 
Furs 57

RACCOON fur coat for sale, 
exceUent condlUon. CaU 649- 
0654.

BROWN plaid belted coat, lamb 
trim; white evening gown, size 
12; Samsonite men’s suitcase. 
043-8781.

<14—ROOMS, $139. per month, 
free heat, hot water, parking. 
Inquire Manchester Garden 
Apartments, 15 Forest St.

S’TRANT ST. First floor, four 
rooms. Heat, hot water, ga
rage, $145. per month. CaU 
643-6565 after 5 p.m.

■niREE-room apartment, heat, 
water and stove furnished. 
Second floor with full atUc. 
One-car garage, $125. month
ly. Available April 1.' CaU 644- 
0682.

PRESIDENTIAL W lage apart- 
ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
tei 8t. New 814-room iqiart- 
ments, immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
self-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 air- 
condlUoners. Rental includes 
heat, hot water, parking, moo
ter TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area,, on bus line. Open 
daily, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2628, 648-1028, or 648-4112.

MANCHESTER —Unusual exe- 
\ cutlve suite, prestige location, 

massive living room witb 
Oreplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, aU ap- 
I^iances, heat and eleotrto in
cluded. $260 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4685.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

AVAILABLE Immediately, two 
rooms with air-conditioning in 
centrally located buUding. 
Plenty of off street parking. 
John H  Lappen Inc. 619-6261.

MODERN Store 20’x70’ , 840
Main St., Manchester. CaU 622- 
3114.

OFFICE SPACE or novelty 
store. Immediately available. 
Paneled throughout. Central lo
cation. Call 876-6141.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

UP ’TO 3,500 square feet of com
mercial space. Two exposiures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

LIGHT manufacturing or 
storage. 28x33 first floor, heat
ed or unheated with 10x12 over
head door. 32x38’ first floor un
heated with ' 8x8’ overhead 
door. Near Main St., plenty of 
parking. CaU Peterman Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-2228.

MANfJHES’TER — 178 Middle 
Tpke. West, new building of 
modem air-conditioned suite of 
offices, paneled walls, carpet
ing, can be divided. Rea
sonable rates. 644-1689, ^9-
2098.

Investment Property 
For Sate 70-A

CENTRAL A-1 apartment site, 
13 - rooms, two - famUy 2H 
baths, 3 - car garage. Easily 
converted to more tmits. Enor
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 649- 
6051, 647-1388.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 814 per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

In accordance with the provi
sions of Section 15-62 of the Gen
eral Statutes, Revision of 1958 
(as amended by Public Act 768 
of the 1969 General Assembly), 
notice is hereby given that the 
Connecticut Department of 
’Transportation, Bureau of Aero
nautics, will hold a public 
hearing at the Coventry High 
School, Coventry, Connecticut, 
on the 25th day of March 1970 
a t '8:00 p.m. ’This hearing will 
be held to permit interested 
parties to be heard concerning 
the proposed Bolton-Coventry 
general aviation airport to be lo
cated in the town of Coventry, 
Connecticut.

H. B. Wetherell,
Depty 'Transportation
Commissioner
Bureau of Aeronautics

The Ctonn. Dept, of Transpor
tation wUl accept bids on 
March 18, 1970 at 10:30 a.m., 
EST, covering the Annual Main
tenance of 120 Foot Radio Tow
ers located throughout the 
State of Conn, at the following 
locations: John Tom HIU, Glas
tonbury; Plain Hill, Norwich; 
West Rmk, New Haven; Sec
ond Hill, Bridgewater; Loon 
Meadow Drive, Norfolk; Will- 
ington Hill, Wlillngton; Parnas
sus, East Haddam; Highway 
Garage, Rte. 1, Norwalk; High
way Garage, Rte. 12, Putnam, 
Ckmn.

Proposals are available at the 
Bureau of Administration, 24 
Wolcott Hill Rd., Wethersfield, 
Conn. Attention: Mr. Elton R. 
Reid, Room 320.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX-ROOM Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, $235. per month. Securi
ty deposit. Wolverton Agency, 
049-3818.

WANTED
M P T. HEAD FOR  

SH OE DEPT.
Blale or Female 

FuU-’Tlme Beoeato 
Also Need Poit-TlMe 

Soleepenea 
Apply Mrs. Fergpwa

HO USE& HAU
945 MAIN e r .

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wonted for Foil Time 

Employment
Apply In Peieen

BANTLYON.CO., Inc.
881 Main St.

T

MALE ASSEMBLERS
AND

BRAZING OPERATORS
For Aircraft Ports.

E. A. PAHEN CO.
SM WETHERELL ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Ubetnl benefits, first shift, presently woridng SOdMor i 
y M B ^O l

\
Investment Propmly 

For Sale 70-A
FIVE »Alts, good Income, $49,- 
600.- Bight unltA $70,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtore, 649- 
2818.

-MANCHESTER oloee to ehop- 
plng, 4-famlly with ' 4 room 
apartments, 4-oar garage, new 
heating systems and root, Mid 
ao’er Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER, West Middle 
Tpke. and Hawthorne St. 
C zone parcel. 140x140’ pluz 
usable existing structure. 
Heritage House, 646-2483.

PEARL St. — a 14-room du
plex home. Handy to schools 
and Main St. Dwelling is cur
rently occupied oa rooming 
house showing a  fine return on 
Investment. ’To reconvert 
property to standard 2-family 
dwelling would require but a 
minimum alteration. For fur- 
thur information about this 
well built home in an excellent 
neighborhood, jdease call 649- 
5241. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
063 Main St., Manchester.

INMTATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut for:
I. LIGH’HNG FIXTURES — 

CHARTER OAK FIELD UN- 
’HL MARCH 18. 1970 AT 
11:00 A.M.—E.S.T.

II. INSTALLA’nON OF UGHT- 
ING SYSTEM — CHARTER 
OAK F I E L D  UNTIL 
MARCH 23, 1970 AT 11:00

A.M.—E.S.T.
Pre - bid conference on 
Installations of Lighting 
System as indicated in spec
ifications, to be held March 
13, 1970 at CHARTER OAK 
FIELD, 10:00 A.M.
Bid forms, plans and speci

fications are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of the 
Republican Party in the Fourth 
Senatorial District in the towns 
of East Hampton, Glastonbury, 
Manchester and Marlborough 
for election as DISTRK7T DEL
EGATES to the State Conven
tion of said Party. A list of the 
persons so endorsed as candi
dates is on file in my office, 
being the office of the ’Town 
CSerk, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, and copies 
thereof are available for public 
distribution.

Notice is also hereby given 
that a primary will be held in 
said Senatorial District on April 
16, 1970, if a slate of candidates 
for such convention is filed in 
accordance with Section 9-408 
or Section 9-407 of the General 
Statutes, as the case may be.

Forms for petitions lor filing 
such candidacies for district 
delegates by or on behalf of a 
slate of enrolled Republican 
party members of other than 
party-endorsed candidates may 
be obtained from the Republican 
Registrar of Voters o f any town 
in the district. Instructions for 
filing such a slate of candidates 
are contained In Part I, Instruc
tion Page, of the petition form, 
copies of which are available in 
said Registrars’ offices. Prior to 
obtaining the petlticm form, the 
consent of each candidate to be 
proposed therein pilus a deposit 
of $15 for each such candidate 
must be filed with said Regis
trar. A petition for an opposing 
slate containing the required 
number of signatures of enrolled 
Republican Party members In 
the town or district, as the case 
may be. must he filed with the 
Republican Registrar of Voters 
in the town In which said peti
tion has been circulated not lat
er than 4 p.m. on March 26, 
1970, being the 21st day preced
ing the day of the primary.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 9th day of March 
1970.

Edward ’Toniklel,
Town Clerk
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land  Fof Sale 71 Home* For ScUe 72 Heme* For Sole 72
MANY CHOICE industrial and 

commercial sites’ available in 
the Manchester, area. Owner 
will consider land lease or will 
build to plan. Call Jarvis Real
ty Co., 648-4112, 643- 1121.

____________________  Houses For Sa!e 72
GARRISON Colonial — A l l -------------- ------------------------------- $16,800. piX-ROOM older home. ------- '----------------
rooms exceptionally large, HIGHLAND Park School area. Central location. Early occu- MANCHES’TER

SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 5 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile' to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Pabner Realtor, 643-6321.

formal doling room, living 
room, 14x34’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x34’, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
$37,600. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOim-FAMILY — We have

Housos For Sate 72

Hollister

Out of Town 
For Sate

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

large 7-room Colonial with IH pancy. Bolflore Agency, 647- 
baths, fireplace, screened 1418.
porch and 2-car garage. Many - . - ------ - ------
extras. Mid 80’s. Philbrick BEAUTIFUL 7-room Colonial, 
Agency, Realtors, 645-4300: wall to wall carpeting, paneled
------r...................— ------------------family room, swimming pool,

MANCHESTER area — Seven- other features. Mr. Zinsser, 
room Cape. Larg6 kitchen, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

Ing rt^m with fireplace, mod- 
kiteh

Housos For Sate 72
SEVEN-ROOM Cape., four bed
rooms, two baths, ovbrsised 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marion B. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER suburbs, 2-fam
lly, 6-5, garages, )60x800 lot, 
full basement, separate fur
naces, -ceramic baths. Built in 
1967. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2813.

ROUND UP TIME with this 
eight-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
in Manchester. Idbal for 
horaes. Use your imagination, 
partner. Loads of possibilities. 
Asking $31,600. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4535.

shwasher, (^isposai, built-ins,
JiMt listed a very desirable fireplace, IH baths, beautiful SEVEN-ROOM Cape In Bowers $19,900. Mitten Realty, Real- 
four-family on the east side, treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. area. Full-shed dormer. Nice- tors, 648-6030.
All four room units, fully rent- Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- ly treed yard. Assumable 5^ 
ed. Large comer lot with ga- 6680. per cent mortgage. Belfiore

tofm -T ilT?’ MANCHESTER area^ M lT w ’s “
_’ ____ ______________  New 5-bedroom Colonial, spa- ABSOLUTELY ■the most Im-
LARGE 6-room Garrison Colo- clous living room, formal din- maculate Green Manor Ranch 
nlol with m  baths, breezeway Ing room, first-floor family we’ve ever seen! Wall to wall

School Is just one block from BOLTON - -  Spacious slk-room SIX-ROOM Raised Ranch with 
this 6-room home on Delmont Ranch, V/i baths, custom ® bedrooms, dining room, llv- 
St. with.2-car garage, $24,600. , kitchen. beautifully land- 
Flano Agency, 646-0161. scaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty,

MANCHESTER — Cen̂ tral. six- _________________
room Colonial plus sun porch, (COVENTRY 
3 large bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. 106’ frontage. Sale price

4-room Ranch 
'.vlth fireplace and attached ga
rage on oversized lot, $16,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ern kitchen with^bullt-lnB, base
ment Is partially completed 
with laundry room and half 
bath . facilities, 2-car garage. 
Situated on large wooded lot. 
$25,000. Philbrick 
Realtors, 646-4200.

T W K  ‘ 

F A M I I Y ^  

I.AWYKR

MANCHES'TEI*. — 8-room Rais 
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’k. Hayes .Agency 
646-0181.

and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy; $25,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison ColonleJ, 

baths, 2-car garage, ail 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

room paneled and beamed, 2Vi in eeveral rooms, new heating

RAMBLING Ranch in a seclud
ed country setting, in Man
chester. Large spacious en-

baths, complete laundry room, 
oversized kitchen with all 
built-lns, separate eating area 
opening onto private sundeck. 
Wall to wall brick fireplace in 
rec room plus 3 hobby rooms. 
This home includes all top of 
the line appliances and is 
handsomely carpted, 2-car 
garage. Just over Manchester 
line in executive area. Jacque- 
Une-Roberts Agnecy, 646-3330.

plant, dishwasher^ range, two 
air-conditioners! Beautiful 
built-in bookcase. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

CUS’TOM seven-room Ck>Ionlal 
Cape with 2>A baths, garage, 
fireplace, rec room, formal 
dining room. 'Two-zone heat, 
other features. 'IVeed land
scaped lot. Professionally ap
praised for fast sale. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, built-ins in kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,500 Phil
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.
BOWERS School area — Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modem kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, 1^  
baths, 2-car garage, $24,600. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PI’TKIN STREET — One of the
most gracious homes in Man- .r;r-:T.irT":i7::------------------------

trance foyer and hall. Huge Chester. Large stately Colonial BRAND NEW eight-room Dutch
living room, formal dining vrith four rooms plus lieated Colonial on beautifully treed

‘ sun room on first floor. Four with panoramic view. For
bedrooms on second and two Mr. Merritt, Belfiore
rooms on third. 4^ baths.
Two-car garage, heated. The 
extras are too numerous to 
mention. Call, we will give 
you the details. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

PRICED RIGHT!

S'!. Bartholomew area, Split- 
level home with many out
standing features, 3 twin 
size bedrooms, cIo.<iet space 
galore, 2 full baths, large 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 2 pic
ture windows, and more. 
Immediate occupancy.

FOR QUICK SALE $28,900

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
Realtors 646-4200

SOUTH Windsor — 5'̂  room 
Ranch, one - third down m  
Slimes 6-14 per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON 
custom built Ranch, high treed 
lot with view, 6 per cent mort
gage available, $6,000. down. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

Oamliling At Home 
Seated at a  kitchen table, the 

Agency, home owner and hto nextHdoor 
neighbor were intent upon their 

— -- little game of poker. But a p**a- 
Ranch poUceman, glancing thronghA’lTRACTIVE 6-room

with large bedlam s, full thl ^ v ln d w T d e ^ iS 'th t^ "^ ^  
ceramic bath, slldlr* glass breaking the law and placed 
doors to large s i^ eck , one-

At the trial, the pno^utor 
toW the court:Realtors. 646-4200,___________ _ ^

Spacious 4-room BOLTON — Box Mountain Rd. crime ds the fact that they were

HEBRON . . a beauty of a 5'/4 
room Ranch on a heavily wood- COLUMBIA 
ed lot In a fine residential area, 
full basement, rear porch.
Owners arc anxious to move 
and reasonable offers will be 
considered. T, J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

$19,900 assumable mortgage, pleiytog for money. It eo hop- 
Five - room home, garage, pc*i** that gombUng la ogaitzst 
landscaped yard, one acre. *be law.”
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, Nevertheless, the court found 
643-5953. <he men not guilty. The judge

said gambling Is not criminal if
LAKE

Agency, 647-1418.
NEIW Listing — Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, ceramic 
bath, large kitchen, possible 
4th bedroom, partially finish
ed and heated basement. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Low, low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

TWO-BEDROOM brick Cape 
Cod with large sunporch and 
rec room. Excellent location, 
near schools and shopping. Call 
Peterman Agency, Realtor, 
646-2223.

7% ROOM SPLIT with 3, yes, CAMBRIDGE ST. — Four-bed-

MANCHES’TER
WRAP YOURSELF . .
In this six-room Immaculate 
Cape with city water and 
sewer. Grounds nlc«ly land
scaped and close to shop
ping pairkade. April first oc
cupancy. Priced accurately 
at $24,600. Please call J. 
McLaughlin at 649-5306.

three full baths! Tremendous 
28’ family room. Kitchen has 
G.E. bulK-lns. Four bedrooms. 
’Truly a fine home for the 
growing family. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

room Ck>Ionlal with 2-car 
garage on an oversized lot. 
House has had considerable re-

SOUTH WINDSOR—’Three bed 
room Ranch With attached SOUTH WINDSOR • 
carport. Separate dining room maculate 6V4-room 
with bu'lt-tn Hupboard, partial
ly finished rec room. large 
lot. Convenient to Parkway.
Owner must sell! Low 20’s.
Connecticut Valley Realty,
Inc., Bruce Little, Shirley Lit
tle. 644-1571.'

area — it takes place within the "iMnot- 
Spacious 4-b?droom Dutch Co- vty”  of the h a tn ^  
lonlal. 'Two baths, two fire- Most antl-gjSbUng laws do 
places, choice lot with 260’ moke an qxbeption, either ex
frontage. Private right of way pressly or by implication, for 
to lake. Priced In mid 30’s. the pî ^mite home. The theory to 
For details please call Lange that;' within these limits, socle- 
Agency, 228-9349, 228-3296. ty shoidd not mix in.

’This Im- H o w e v e r ,  even a private 
Ranch of- becomo ’ ’publte”

fers wall to wall carpeting, “ “  community to
fireplace, 2-car garage, con
venient location. Asking $24,- 
900. W. J. Barcomb, Realtors, 
644-8000.

modeling. Full baths and two ELLINGTON -  6>^-room Rais- 
lavatories, sunporch plus

ASSUMABLE 5% per cent, 7- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, L-shaped living 
and dining room, finished room MANCHES’TER — Five - room

another open porch. All In ex
ceUent condition. Sensibly pric
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ed Ranch, family room, ga
rage, 1% baths, large non-de
velopment lot, $27,600. Evans 
& Clapp, 647-1464.

EAST Hartford oversized

MANCHESTER — 8-room home 
plus B-zone lot, 2-family con
version easy. Owner will fi
nance both. Let us show you BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

B &L W
this unique property. Flano 
Agency, 646-0161.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-5306

in basement, beautifully land
scaped lot, $25,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

WEST SIDE — Compact three 
bedroom Ranch that soon will 
be vacant. Under $20,000. Good 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERPLANCK School area. Six- MANCHES’TER — $24,900. HIU

MANCHESTER — Key location, 
industrial zone, 3-family house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Ct^ now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. \

STEPHEN S’TREET . . .'iiew on 
market. Solid four bedrodm co
lonial with IM baths, two'<;ar 
garage. Vacant. Choise r ^ -  
dentlal area. Sensibly priced 
under $30,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

EAST Center St. — Combina
tion home and office, 7-room 
Ootonfol, offers outstanding 
possibilities, exceUent condi
tion. CaU Morrison Agency, 
Realtor, 643-1015.

BOWERS School, 6-room Colo
nial, possible 4th bedroom, 1V& 
baths, garage, family style 
kitchen, private lot. ExceUent. 
buy. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-2813,

HOLLISTER St.— 4 bedroom 
Dutch Colonial, aluminum sid
ing, close to schools, excellent 
financing, $27,000. Austin A. 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2326.

MANCHES’TER — Older two- 
family, perfect repair. Ap
pliances, 2-car garage, $28,- 
900. Connecticut Valley Real
ty, Inc., Bruce LltUe, Shirley 
Uttle, 644-1571.

room Cape with screened 
porch, attached garage, 
aluminum siding. Quick, oc
cupancy. Substantial cash will 
assume 5% per cent mortgage. 
$23,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

HEART OF ’TOWN . . .  ten (or 
is it 11) room single with 214 
baths. Needs some redecoratd 
ing. Well constructed home, 
built in the 40’s. Must be s-en 
. . . sensibly priced at $26,900. 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, new furnace, roof, 
plumbing. Garage;, family 
room. AU jalousie windows.

overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace,
aluminum siding, recreation Immaculate, $22,900.
room, garage, wooded lot. Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, WEST SIDE -  A true family 
649-6324. home of seven rooms and 2-

home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent fiimace, $15,- 
900. What! $16,900. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Lets For Sate n
ONE acre wooded lot with 
frontage on two streets in pro
fessional area, $6,600. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

b e c o m e  concerned. Consider 
'this case:

A home owner and his family 
went away for a vocation, leav
ing; a house g;uest on ithe premto- 
es. The house guest promptly 
threw the place open tor dice 
and poker games, with oil com- 

____________________________  ers welcome.
LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre- In short order Kb was curest- 
age. Large, unzoned parcels, ed, tried, and found guilty of vi- 
all areas. Louis Dimock Real- olating the local gambling ordi- 
ty, Realtors, 649-9823. nance. The judge said the mere

fact that the gambling took ,

Wanted— Real Estate 77

custom 1964 Ranch, hear Oak ALL CASH for your property olace within a orivato re^em ce 
St. Wooded lot. Formal dining.     ® rooWence
all built-ins, fireplace, 1% 
baths, garage, family room.
$29,900. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643:0600.

i g m e y ^ V o^ What if the gambling takes

Mever ^  ACRE LOT on first Bolton 
^ lake with frontage on the 

lake and on Route 5. $5,000. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor,/643-1108.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO ’THE ENROLLED 
MEMBERS OF ’THE 

DEMOCRA*nC PARTY OF 
BOLTON, CONNEC^nCUT

Pursuant to the provisions of

IP YOU ARE thinking of sell- « »  private p r e m i s e s ,
ing your home please let us Imt not within the house 
help you. We offer no guaran- Itself.
tees, only a promise to do our GenemaJly, it is a matter of <le- 
best to find a buyer ready, STO®. In one case, a farmer 
willing and able to buy. CaU and his cronies did their gam- 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 1" a fiforage building,
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. about 260 yards behind the
—--------------------------------------------- farmhouse. W h e n  aressted,

they claimed the UnmunUy of a 
private residence.

However, the court could not 
see things that way. Finding

State ETV O ffers 
Politicos Free Tim e

AS MEMBERS of the Manches- Î aa living
ter and Greater Vernon Multi- dining, kitchen and fam-
ple lisUng system this office lavatory and
has hundreds of choice prop- aundry facilities. Three bed-

- . . .  HARTFORD (AP) —Paul K. them guUty os charged, the
toe State Primary Law a ^  the Taff, president of Connecticut judge pointed cut that the butld- 
Rules of the Democratic Party, Educational Television, 'Tues- ing 1) had no furniture, and 2) 
you are hereby warned that a j^y announced that his network woa never used for sleeping. Its

ranges and styles. Let us solve 
your housing problems today. 
CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Riealtors, MLS, 643- 

Ht>W ABOUT $12,900. Seven- H21-
*18v900 BUYS this 6-room houseace, fuU basement, 

Realty, Realtors,
new fi 
CaU Mil 
643-6930.

$26,500 — A'H^RACTIVE 7- 
room Raised l^nch. Dining
r^m , fa m ^  roOrfi two fire- aNSALDI built 6-room Dut. 
places, wooded aisre lot

O u t  a#  T aw n  ____________________ ______________ ________ ___ _
F or  S a te  7 5  will offer free debating time to mere phyaical nearness to the

Afiioo rooms and bath up Carnetin^---------------------------------------------- . ^ Center, Bol- all Democratic and Republican farmhouse, said the judge, was
P*̂ ‘=® throuirho,it VERNON -  Just listed, excel- ton, Connecticut, on March candidates In toe state seeking not enough to confer ^  it the

lent 6-room Ranch, garage, 20, 1970, at 8 p.m., to endorse nomination for U.S. senator. special "sanoUty”  of a real
fireplace, large kitchen, close candidates for election as dele- The network operates noncom- home.
to bus and shopping, nice yard gates to the State, Oongression- mercial stations on Channel 24 — —_________
for toe kids. Only $21,900. al. County. Senatorial, Assem- in Hartford, 63 in Norwich, 49
Keith Agency, 646-4126, 649- bly and Probate Conventions; in Bridgeport, and 71 In New Patented Tree*
1922. and to transact such other busl- Haven. a  patent for a tree can be ob-

ness as may be proper to come in telegrams to announced talned under certain clrcum-

Hutchins
649-6324.

Agency, Realtors,

MANCHESTER — Horse loVers, 
over acre, 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 ceramic tiled baths, 
country style family room, 
kitchen, sundeck. Bam with 
parking, pony stalls, hay stor
age. Convenient to Manches-

throughout. Enclosed /font 
porch. ExceUent valu6 at 
$28,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.
MANCHESTER^
THE T liffi IS NOW ! !
Presertt p ^ e r  has vacated 
this o ^ ' of a kind, 8-room 
Dutcir Colonial. If you are 
seeking a spacious home In 
a fine area the time to buy 
Is now: We consider the 
price of $40,900 outstanding. 
Pleaae call Mr. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

B &  W
in oven, range and dishwasher, BARROWS and WALLACE Co 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver- Manchester Parkade
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. Manchester 649-5306

in exceUent condition, garage 
and large lot. Has assumable 
mortgage. CaU on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

ELUNG’TON — Colonial, 
bedrooms, one fuU and

) u ^
h ^ e

before said caucus. candidates, the network said that stances. For example after they
haif.haths fnrmai AinW Connecticut, to be eligible for the free broad- had worked for many yearn to

114- u 10th day of March 1970. cast time, the candidates must produce a weepinjr crabttpple
room, modem kitchen with Democratic ’Town Committee agree to participate in the same caUed Red JodeTa patent ^ s

Ctoaries W. Latorop, program or programs at a time Issued to the Brooklyn Botan- 
Ctoairman acceptable to the network. leal Garden.

Colonial, 3 bedrooms, bilge 
formal dining room, frOnt-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built-

buUt-ins, central air-condition- - 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
230’, waU to wall stays. $82,- 
600. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BOL’TON . . . attractive Ranch 
home high on a cliff overlook
ing Eastern <3onn. Three bed
rooms, 114 baths, two car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida

SCHALLER RD. — 3-bedroom rooiii- Nine acres in all. Must 
Split level. 114 baths, wall-to-. be seen to be appreciated. T.J. 

ter schools and shopping. Central—Near- Schools. Walking carpet, dishwater, patio, Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
TWO-FAMILY

Additional acre available, ^ ta n ce  to Main St. Mid 20’s. 
Principals only. Owner, 649-
3408.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Miailn St., Manchester 
8-ROO(M APAR’TMENTS 

(just a  few ledt) . 
Luxurious wall-to-waU car- 
pedng thcougliout, range,-re- 
frigwnutor, disposal, dish- 
waaber, central air condi
tioning, tiled bath.
Hoot and hoit water (iiraMi- 
ed. Paridng.

$180 MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howland, BeoHer 

Rental Agent 
M8-11M

MANCHESTER—Mid 50’s. New 
custom raised Ranch, 4-6 bed-

J wall to waU fireplace, with ca- 
3 toedral, beamed ceilings in 

living room,^ large formal din-

VIRGINIA H. CELINSKI 
BROKER 649-1116

family room plus other extras. 
Convenient location. $29,900. 
Owner, 643-0640.

r a n c h  — Modem kitchen with
_  __ __ dining area, large Uvlng room

dooms',' in ” plui^ ‘ area’  offere OVERSIZED 3-bedroom with fireplace, three bed-
Ranch. ’Two baths, family rooms, bath, plus large pine 
kitchen, built-ins, dishwasher, paneled rec room with bar in 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. basement. $26,900. PhUbrlck 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324. Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

breakfast bar plus dining area HEAR THIS — Nine room Ck>- 
with sliding glass doors, 2 lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, MANCHESTER
baths, huge family room wrlth coimtry kitchen, paneled lam- puj, g i.-j dnrm«r n  ra«e, on one acre wooded lot,
fuU waU fireplace and sep- Uy room, paneled recreation oversized one-car ' iiz *26,600. Philbrick Agency,
arate bar area, 2-car garage, room, 2V4 baths, double ga- baths. Nicelv troAd w ® ’ Realtors, 646-4200.
on oversized wooded lot. Jac
queline - Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339.

CDVENTRY — Six-room Cape, 
targe lot. Completely remodel
ed. Hot air heat, new stove, 
refrigerator, and built-in dish
washer. Right of way to lake. 
Asking $17,200. Open for of
fers. Weatside Realty, 649- 
4342.

SEVEN-room Raised Ranch 
with formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, family room, 
2 fireplaces, sundeck and ga-

baths. Nicely treed lot. Citv 
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. water and sewers. $22 900 
Close to everything. Hutchins
Agency, Realtors, 649"5324.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Oeoter St. 4k 'nMsnfMMfi 
Rd., Maiirjwwtrr

Loxnry Uvtais Aa You’d 
. Deolgn B 

Otoe 4k ’Two-Bedroom 
Aportihento 

AU G-E Kitchen 
EqaiimMat

Range with Self Cleaning' 
.Oven • 'Two-Door Refrlg- 
-erotor-Freeaer • Dlspoaal 
• Dishwasher • 'Two Air 

.Conditioning U n i t s  • 
'TravenM Rods • Venetian 
Blinds • Wall to  WaU 

.OarpeUng. Two bedroom 
' apariments include one 
and one-half baths. 
.Ample parking, individual 
basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Oonvenient to' 
tvanapoptation, idiopping, 
'scboola and churches. 
Rental agent , on premtoes 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
■ppoinItnMnt One-qmrter 
nilto east o€ Bhclt 92. Wil- 
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 15 and 1-84. 

TELEPHONE 64A-MM 
• tt-lO n  64S-41M ^

^ jw m m i. ,

MANCHESTER — Six - room RAISED Ranch in one of Man- 
Cape, quiet neighborhood, Chester’s Prime neighbor- 
near schools. Large lot. Mid hoods, modem kitchen with all 
20’s. Owner, 643-0(X>4. of toe built-lns, 3 bedrooms, 2

----- ------ ---------------------------------- baths, 2 car garage, plus room
RANCH, 5 rooms, large living for expansion. We feel toe 
room, fireplace, garage, trees, price of $35,900. for this prop-
fine location. $27,000. Owner, 
644-1321.

C  V R
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 

REALTY. INC.
Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 

Annette Kehoe

644-1571

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE

By Bamato 
New State Rd. (across 
from E. OatboUo High)

F B A TU BIN ai
1 A 2 bedroom deluxe 
Townhouse Apts.

■k Colored range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, ^disposal.

it WaU to waU carpets
it Air conditioned
it Heat A hot water in

cluded
it Individual private base

ments with laundry con
nections

it Soundproofing masonry 
waU between each Apt.

Some Apto* ready for > 
ooeuiianoy

Agent on premises 1 to 5 
Every Bay, $ Fnralstaed

Blodeli.

Paul W. Bongan Agency 
•4A-45I0 or Md-lMl 

OTHER APTS. AVAILABLE

erty is below market value.
CaU today! Philbrick Agency --------  ------------
Realtors, 646-4200. ^M O D ELE D  9-room Colonial.

VERNON — 5% room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
location. Only $21,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NORTH COVENTRY — Itn- 
maculate, 51^-room Ranch. 
Fireplace. Only $2,200 down, 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7475 
or 742-8243.

SALE
MUST MOVE 

LAST FEW DAYS AT 
OUR OLD LOCATION

% OFF
LIST 

PRICES

ANDO'VER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths,
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
family room, sun deck, $29,-''I

Fireplace, beamed living room 
ASSUMABLE im per cent plus ceiling. Double garage. Income 
14 per cent Immaculate 7-room producing rooming house. $29,-
Ranch with living room, din- 900. Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, Hayes Agency. 646-0131.
ing room, new kltdien, three _________  ' FIVE-ROOM Ranch offering 2

FAMILY, 6-6 Duplex, bedrooms, kitchen and large 
location. Hlsb 20 a. PrlinciDals painted, centrally iwat- picture win

ed. TVo furnaces, private dow, full basement with den, 
yard. Live rent free. $27,700 covered porch, garage, $15,-
Posek Realtors, 289-7476 742- ®®®' PhUbrlck Agency. Real-
8243. ' tors, 646-4200.

to 50̂M OST TOYS

JACKETS  
TENTS

HARDW ARE 
HOUSEW ARES 

SLEEPING SAGS

location. High 20’s. Priincipals 
only, 643-9385.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. FuU base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car

SPACIOUS 614-raomAgency, 648-0688.
ANDOVER — Lakeside Haven.----------  Ranch,

______________________________  centrally located, wall to wall Upper teens. Five-room Cape.
5.2 ACHES. Good barn, out- carpeting, fireplace, ceramic Garage on choice half acre
buildings, 9 rooms, family tiled bath, screened patio, ga- frontage. Fireplaced living
room, 6 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, rage, aluminum siding, room, dining room, kitchen, 2
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, storms, beautifully lanCIscaped bedrooms, 114 baths, drilled
Realtor, 549-5324. lot, bus, school, shopping cen

ter within walking distance. 
Upper 20’s. Reale Realty. 875- 
2844.

well. Ideal for summer relaxa
tion or year ’round. CaU Su- 
î 6ume Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat
son Beach Real Estate 0>-, 
Realtors. 547-1650.

$19,900. IMMACULATE 6V4- 
Room Ranch, fireplace, built-
lns, recreation room. Assume ------------ ---------------------------------

\VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen^ PRINCETTON ST. -Seven-room 
cy. Realtors, 649-6324. Colonial, plus heated paneled SOUTH WINDSOR — 7-room

-------------- -------------------------- recreation room. 24’ living Colonial with 214 baths and at-
MANCHESTER Is 15 mlnutw to room, fireplace, 214 baths. Bow- tached garage. Home in ex

ceUent condition and has 
many built-in features. Fine 
residential neighborhood. Lot 
is 100x200’ and heavily wood
ed. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

THERMAL UNDERWEAR .................................................. 25% OFF
INSULATED BOOTS . .  . . ! .................................................. 25% OFF

this oversized c\iatom b»illt ers School. Priced under $30,- 
aluminum sided, 8-bedroom ooo. Elva ’Tyler, Realtor. 649- 
1969 Railed Ranch, wooded lot,
double garage, fireplace, iV4 -------------------------------- -̂-----------
colored baths, bullt-lni. High SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at- 
20’z. Meyer Agency, Realtori, tached garage; screened porch,

REG. 69c. 
MATCHBOX CARS Each'

1 Bos. 
pee

customer

943-0600.
$24,900—PRIVACY, huge tresd ing room and recreation room, 
lot. Immaculate 8-bedroom lovely landscaped lot with pri'
Ranch. Bnoloied breeseway, vacy. Immediate occupancy.
2-car garage, dead end street. Only $25,000. Phllbkck Agen' 
Hutchins Agency. 040-0S24. cy, Realtore, 046-4200.

3 bedroomi, 2 full baths, 
fortnal dining room, large 11 v- COVENTRY — LAKEVIBW,

Ranch in beautiful condition. 
Two bedrooms, garage, wood
ed jot with brook. Only $10,'- 
600. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Sorry — No Charges for This Sale — All Soles Final 
Come In and Look Us Over — You’U Find A Bargain For Surel

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES C O .
109 NORTH MAIN STREET CORNER OF MAIM

Open Dally to 9100 P 3I. — Telephone 04S'1111

s
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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
About Town
At tonight’* Joint me«Ung of 

the Highland Park and Nathan 
Hale PTAa in the Highland 
Park School at 8, members of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital will 
present a skit, and Bert Dlttus, 
director of public relations and 
development at MMH, will 
apeak on construction of the 
hospital addition.

Moimtain Laurel' Chapter 
chorus of Sweet Adelines will 
rehearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Russian-Amerlcan Na
tional Center, 311 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford. ’The event Is 
open to all women interested 
In singing four-part barbershop 
style harmony. For more ini' 
formation, contact Mrs. ’Tru
man Crandall of 58 White St. 
or Mrs. David Gunas of 114 
Linwood Dr.

I The makeup committee for 
the Manchester Community 
Players’ production of "Don’t 
Drink the Water’ ’ will meet to
night at 7 ;30 at the Players 
workshop, B. Middle Tpke. 
Several different types of 
makeup will be discussed. The 
play, which has a cast of 16, 
will be presented March 30 and 
31 at Bowers School audi
torium.

Full Gospel Fellowship, Inter
denominational, will have a 
prayer' service tomorrow at 
T-tSO p.m. at Orange Hall.

Jehovsdt’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:80 at 381 Wood- 
bridge St., 18 Chambers St., 736 
N. Main St., and 144 Griffin 
Rd. in South Windsor.

’The Army and Navy Club will 
sponsor a rummage sale tomor
row from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the club on Main St. Those wish
ing to have articles picked up 
should contact either Mrs. Ed
ward Servo, 43 Hamlin St.; or 
Mrs. Lucy Mosher, 174 Benton 
St.

_:st-

’The Senior Choir of Com
munity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7 at the 
church.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regidar' mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church. *rhe meeting 
is open to the public.

Miss Patricia Fleming, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Fleming of 34 Jensen St., 
haui been named to the dean’s 
list at Bay Path Junior Col
lege, Longmeadow, Mass.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor of St. 
James' Church, will be guest 
speaker at a Lenten Quiet Hour 
Service tonight at 7 ;30 at
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Was^ngton LOL will meet in 
Orange Hall Friday at 8 p.m. 
for its regular meeting.

MEN'S SHOES
By

Randcraft
Blossom Out 
For SPRING!

OUR CLASSIC

MONK STRAP

Smartly styled in black or 
brown grain leather. Sizes 
7>/2 to 12. C and D widths.

MS Main St., Manchester

Just one of 
several new styles.

• Open 6 Days — Thurs. till 9:00 PJil.

’The choir of Trinity Covenant 
Church will rehearse'tonight at 
8:15 at the church.

The Manchester League of 
Women Voters will hold a unit 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Vincent 
Ramizi, 230 Greenwood Dr. TIic 
topic will be, “Connecticut Tax
es and What Makes a Good Tax 
System.”

The Percy Smith Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Vemer Nylin, 36 
Harrison St., to plan a Mother 
and Daughter Banquet.

Manchester Emblem Club 
will have an auction Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Elks Home, Bissell St. All kinds 
of artlclee are needed for the 
auction, ’niose wishing to do
nate may contatd Mrs. Samuel 
Vacantl of 101 Grandview St. 
or Mrs. Frank Toros of 66 Ver
non St. Proceeds from the sale 
will be used for various com
munity service projects of the 
club. Refreshments will be 
available.

Sunset Hcbekah Lodge will 
hold a crad party, open to the  ̂
public, Friday night at 8 in Odd' 
Fellows Hall, for the benefit of 
the Connectl^t Eye Bank. The 
games, military whist and set
back, will be directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Eklward McKeever.

The executive board of Man
chester Auxiliary Child and 
Family Servlcee will meet to
morrow at 6:30 a.m. at 110 Main 
St. Members are reminded to 
bring stamps books to be used 
to purchase items for the horse 
show.

The Army-Navy Club Auxilia
ry will meet tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse. Members are re
minded to bring articles for the

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will sponsor its an
nual smorgasbord Sunday from 
5 to 7 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Reservations may be made 
by contacting Mrs. William 
Morrison of 247 Sinnmlt St or 
Mrs. Gustaf Anderson of 710 W. 
Middle ’Tpke.

rummage sale wijlch will be 
om O'A.m. to 1held Thursday from 

p.m. at the clubhouse.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will meet tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse on 22 Oak St.

Community Baptist Church 
will have its quarterly business 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

The Marine Corps League 
and Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Marine Hall.

A Lenten Service will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at Trinity Coven
ant Church. ’The Rev. Norman 
E. Swensen, j)astor, will preach.

Temple Courses 
Have .Openings
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Miss Nancy Phillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips of 
390 Main St., has been named to 
the . dean’s list at the University 
of Connecticut where she is 
captain of the freshman cheei^ 
leaders. She will compete in a 
gymnastic event Saturday at 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege, New Haven.

The Master Mason degree will 
be conferred by the Nathan Hale 
meeting of Uriel Lodge of 
Masons Saturday at 5:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple in Mar
row. Members fo Climax Chap
ter, OES, of Merrow will serve a 
roast beef dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
After dinner, the degree work 
will be completed. Tickets lor 
the dinner may be obtained from 
any member of Uriel Lodge.

LTM members are reminded 
that the March business meet
ing, postponed from last week, 
will be held tonight at 8 in the 
LTM rooms at 22 Oak St. Final 
business and production reports 
are due on the recent play.

f'S REBUILT SHOES 
for the garden oir 

rk sboea.
SAM TUTLBS 
28 Opk Street 

"Established 19U1’ ’

Several community enrich
ment courses, offered by 
Temple Beth Sholom and open 
to the public, have spaces avail
able for more enrollees. Moet 
of the courses have started al
ready this week and lour will 
start tomorrow, meeting once 
a week for a 10-week period.

Courses beginning tomorrow 
are: Introduction to Music in 
the Tonette, Grades 4 to 6, at 
3:15 p.m.; Mathematic Help, 
Grades 3 and 4, at 4:15 p.m.;
Chess Club, all ages, 6:80 p.m.; 
and Afro-American History, 
teen-agers and adults, at 8 p.m.

The tonette is a small plastic 
instrument used as a pre-band 
instrument to teach children 
music. Children taking this 
course will learn to write some 
of their own songs.

Other courses with spaces 
available are; Beginning sew
ing, Grades 6 to 9, Wednesdays 
at 8:15 p.m.; oil painting. 
Grades 5 to 9, Tuesdays at il:lS 
p.m.; Arts and crafts. Grades 
3 to 6, Mondays at 4:16 p.m.; 
and a field trip to an artist’s 
studio, day and time to be ar
ranged.

All courses are held at the 
Temple at 400 E. Middle Tpke. 
and a nominal fee is charged. 
For more information, contact 
Mrs. Ely Segal, 303 Mountain 
Rd.

The biggest comet ever ob
served, in 1811, bad a diameter 
of 1,225,000 miles—greater than 
the breadth the mm.

AH hosiery fashions corrying the "by Maurice" 
label are included. "Maurice" nylons are our 
own brand, made to our exacting specifications. 
They fit better, last longer. You can depend on 
Nylons by Maurice. We guarantee it. Look ahead 
to your needs and stock up at a wonderful 20%  
savings.

!-!-.-X*X v̂ GIRL SI 8 - 1 4

Group J. Regularly 88c
Choice of many styles including 
Micro mesh and Cantrece; some
with two way stretch tops. Beige, 
taupe, ’proportioned lengths.

Group 2 . Regularly $1
Outstanding group including such 
styles as Micro nude heel, stretch 
welt seamless, walking sheer or 
seamless. Sizes 8'A to 11 in group.

regularly 1.98
All the popular favorites—Agi- 
lon, actionware, seamless, 
opaque. Beige, loupe, while, 
in most styles. Sizes 1, 2, 3 
and 4. 1.58

V:%VfA’

HAPPY BKTHDAY 
GIRL SCOUTS
GOME TO HOUSE and HALE  

FOR YOUR FREE BIRTHDAY GIFT
We*re proud and happy to salute our Girl Scouts, 
the dauflrhtera of our community, durinsr Girl Scout 
Week. Girl S ^u ts are an asset to the community 
and we commend their worthy record of achieve- 
metits and their untiring dedication to their hiuh 
goals. ^

group 3 2.38 reg. 3.98
Three value-packed groups—each repre
senting 20% savings. Fashioned from 
stretch fabrics includlrtg lycra Spondex 
and stretch nylon. Many sheer styles

All Girl &outs visiting Hale's this week will receive 
a free birthday gift. . . . Come get yours.
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Lean Fresh

Corned Beef-Lamb Legs
Instead of using this spot for a meat review . . .  we are using il; to tell you 
about some re^ly special grocery values . . .

HUNT’S SOUD PACK TOMATOES, . .................... ...........2 V2 can
GREEN GIANT PEAS .......................................................  803 can
8.0Z.>CANS LESEUR TINY PEAS .................................  can 1 7 '/j^
SOFT IMPERIAL MARGARINE ...................... ................... .. . lb.
12-OZ. CANS V-8 JUICE ........................................................8  8 1 .0 0
20c OFF ON REGULAR $1.09 8 PACK DIET OR REG.
PEPSI —  BRINGING 8 BOTTLES DOWN TO ............................. 8 9 «

AGAIN MEL STRICKLAND WORKS WITH  
PINEHURST TO BRING HIS GRADE AAxiN C inu K sr x u  h k h n u  h i s  u k a h h  a a  ^

LARGE W HITE EG G S Now
TO YOU AT A  LOWER P R IC E ......... * ................. ■LOWEIJ PRICE
Buy aU you want at this now price and remember Grade AA freeh daUy from Mel’s 
farm . . .

U. S. CHOICE DOMESTIC FRESH

LAMB
LEGS lb

Whole or Butt Half
Just the finest U. S. Choice fresh 
domestic tender

LOIN 
LAMB 
CHOPS
The price is low . . .  the quahity . . .  .the best

RIB UM B CHOPS >b *1,19
ib. 3 9 e

lb

LAMB PATTIES
3 lbs. $1.00

Dubuque Boneless Smoked

PORK BUTTS Ib 998
Known as Dalqy Hams—Save 30c lb.

ATreafForTheM an O f The House
w Chotce domesUc BRISKET CORNED

BEEF 7 Serve boiled potatoes and tiny frozen brussels sprouts, spinach or cabbage with 
”  horseradish with it . . .  we have R . . .  if he lUies corned beef

^^ly^ches . . .  we have a half dozen different rye breads and more ithsui one kina of mustard . . .

PINEHURST U. S. CHOICE LEAN

Brisket Corned Beef
We feature whole 10 to 12-lb. 

BRISKETTS, flat or rolled . . .  

or smailer 2nd cut at ..........

..lb.

.99c

Extra lean flat or rolled center cuts of this fine brisket 
corned beef 81.19 lb. We do not sell so-called head cuts... 
they are no bargain at tiny price . . .

Steoha are Lower 
at Plnehurst

lABOB

TENDERLOINED 
PORTERHOUSE 

OR SmUNN

lb. •1.29
m p Cut sirloin . .Ib. D9o

FRESH OYSTERS 
FLOUNDER 

FILLETS 
SWORDFISH

COOKING CORNED BEEF
Cooking time 3% to 4 hours

Cover oomed beef with wafer, then cover utenaU and cook 
alowly 3 hours.
Wash potatoes and peeL
After corned beef has cooked 8 hours, add potatoes (and cab
bage If you are having this) and sinuner 1 hour longer or 
until vegetables are tender.
Use the fM’k feat . . . and sample a slice to be sure meat 
Is cooked tender. Do not use thermometer.
For bruseels sprouts . . . foUow package dliectlom.

Freezer Specials
Whole 65-lb. avg. Trimmed Beef Loin 
U.S. Choice, gives you Sirloins, Por
terhouse and S h o rts........... Ib. 9 9 ^

Whole 22-lb. Bottom Round with eye 
round oven roast included . .lb. 99^$

Whole 15-Ib. Sirloin Tip
Packer Cut ......... ....................lb. 9 9 ^

A 40e drop in wholoioln prico 
allows us to footuro

GCNUtNE U.S. CHOICE 
WESTERN STEER
7 to  84b. wholt 

TENDERLOINS (FiloM)

at this low price.. .  .lb. •1.59
Remember they are U. S. Choice ateeca 
. . . not cow or oimunerclal.

Pinehurst 
Everyday 

Low Prices
Whaf's Green Af Pinehurst?

(and easy on the green dollar)

BUHER
state or T fta
Land O' Inkes lb. 1 9 8 SPINACH Fanner Brown’s  

Bag 29c
KABUKI TUNA

3 cans 11.00 
KING CHARLES
PtE SHE1A.S ..................49c
QinCK .......... 3 lb. can 8«c

SEALTEST MILK
gaL glass 9 7 C

CELERY HEARTS
(green top* white heart*)

ISLE OF GOLD
MARGARINE .......... lb. 20c
GBHSHA CRABMEAT

7M oe. can |2.09

GREEN CUCUMBERS

Oscar Mayer 
BACON Ib. 99s

MUSHROMS Steins and
Piece* ..............16 O S. can 99c
DUBUQUB HAM

8 lb. can $3.49

LHTTTUOE, OREBOI BEANS,' PEPPERS, nw nnnnff.T 
PARSLEY, FRESH PBIA8, RARERIPEB 

SUMMER SQUASH, ZUCCHINI SQUASH, 
b u t t e r n u t  s q u a s h . TURNIPS, 

TOHA'TOES, CAXnjIXOW ER

What's New at Pinehurst
From KeeUer

GERMAN CHOCOLATE COOKIES 
18-oz, bag 49c

From Nabisco
The New Snack TW IGS 47c

Sea Toast 47c Soda Crackers 87c 
Waldorf Low Sodium Crackera 42c

Holland Rusk . . .  Fresh Oreos 
The New 1-2-8 JeU-4>

One M i x . . .  8 Layers 29c box'

PINEHURST
O R O C E R Y , IN C .

Ctmer Main and TompODe Open tin  9  Thom, and F i i

Average Dally Net Preai
Eor n *  Week Ended 

January 14, 18T9

Ron

15,890

The Weather

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Cloudy tonight and Friday 
with occasional rain mixed with 
sleet, snow. Low tonight in low 
30a. High tomorrow 85 to 40.
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'jT' ■ •: ̂  'A' Bomb Scare 
In Capital

Blasts Hit NYC Sites
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rigid 

•ecurity precautions were estab
lished at the Justice Depart
ment today after a telephoned 
bomb threat that the huge 
downtown Washington building 
would be blown up.

A spokesman for the General 
Services Administration, which 
supervises ail government 
buildings, said the department’s 
chief operator received the call 
between 8:15 and 8:30 a.m. The 
caller reportedly said; "The 
Justice Department building 
will be blown up today."

Extra guards were stationed 
at all entrances, admitting only 
persons with official department 
passes.

(See Page Eight)

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Bombs exploded and caused 
extensive damage early to
day to the mid-Manhattan 
headquarters of three giant 
American corporations. No 
injuries were reported in 
the blasts, the second such 
attack on New York-based 
corporations in t h r e e  
months.

The explosions fook place in 
the offices of the Mobil Oil 
Corp., the International Busi
ness Machines Corp. and the 
General Telephone and Elec
tronics Corp. Each was evacuat
ed after an anonymous caller 
warned of the impending blasts.

Bomb threats also were tele
phoned to the U.S. District

Court buildings in Brooklyn and 
Manhattan Litton Industries 
Corp. and the mammoth New 
York Coliseum. All were being 
Investigated by police.

Meanwhile, a group calling it
self "Revolutionary Movement 
9" claimed responslblUty for the 
explosions in a special delivery 
letter to the United Press Inter
national news service.

The letter said the explosions 
were "to attack and destroy the 
forces of death and exploitation 
and build up a Just society. .

It said the bombed corpora
tions were "enemies of all life" 
that profited from defense con
tracts.

Police searches of Litton In
dustries Corp. lieadquarters and 
the U.S. District Courts in 
Brooklyn and Manhattan turned

up no bombs. People were al
lowed to return to the buUdlnga.

Judge Morris E. Lasker took 
the bomb scare in stride and 
continued court- routine on tha 
steps of the federal court bUllA- 
ing in Manhattan.

He dismissed a Jury Uiat re
ported it was unable to reach a 
verdict after two days of deli
beration. A court stenotyplst re
corded the proceeding amid 
honking taxi horns and squeal
ing brakes.

The blasts were the latest in a 
series of bomblnga that have hit 
Manhattan skyscrapers and fed
eral buildings. Five persona 
were charged in connection with 
a four-month sequence of bomb
ings last November.

(8aa Page Eight)

Firemen wet down the $2 million warehouse of 
Furniture Transport Co. and nearby cars that were

damaged or destroyed in a five-alarm fire. Losses 
were set at $6.2 million. (AP Photofax)

Fire Loss: $6.2 Million
MILFORD, Conn. (AP) — The 

damage estimate rose to $6.2 
miUion today as investigators 
sought the cause of Wednesday's 
spect^ular lire at a 1,000-foot- 
long furniture warehouse.

"It was like a funnel in there 
with vdnd," said MHford Fire 
Chief Ridiard Coley, describing 
the inside of the unpartitioned 
Furniture Transport Co. building 
tint went up in flames.

Six persons were injured, none 
of them seriously, during the 12 
hours firemen were working to 
extingulrii the fire and make 
sure it was out.

Not Included in the damage

estimate were flve railroad 
freight cars, 39 truck trailers 
and seven private cars which 
were destroyed or heavily dam
aged in the blaze.

Chief Coley said a crane may 
be Used today to lift debris in 
the central part of the ware
house, where the fire started, 
during the probe to leom how it 
started.

Ten employes tried to put it 
out wHh extinguishers and a 
hose, but the flames continued 
to spread out of control, he said.

Plastics and mohair used to 
pack furniture fueled the holo
caust, he noted.

Also lost in the holocaust was 
a warehouse addition to the 
furniture company that had 
been completed only last year 
at a cost of more than $1 mil
lion.

Fore more than 2% hours, fire
men from Milford, West Haven 
and Stratford battled to keep 
the flames from spreading.

Gusts of wind about 20-25 
miles per hour fanned the 
flames through large freight 
doors in the building, and a 
nearby factory employing 400 
persons was cleared as a  pre
caution.

The black smoke w w  VkHUe

at least 10 miles away in New 
Haven, and some motorists 
traveling on the Connecticut 
Turnpike one mile away halted 
their cars to watch.

State PoUoe were forced to 
detour traffic from two lanes of 
the Turnpike to forestall further 
hazards from' curious motorists.

"It was Just a small fire in 
one area of the 'warehouse but 
in five minutes the whole build
ing was gtring up,”  said Karen 
Povon of Stratford, a secretary 
at Furniture Transport.

The building filled quickly

A / V '  .....  i’ •
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(See Fag* El|^)

Fire truck is parked outside General Telephone 
building in New York City this morning after an

explosion occurred on the 21st floor, which was to
tally demolished by the blast. (AP Photofax)

Maryland Blasts Remain Mystery

“Everyone just picked up and ran. It went up just 
like a cardboard box," said an eyewitness of yes-

terday's blaze which destroyed the 1,006-foot long 
warehouse in Milford- (AP Photofax)

CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP) — A 
mystery wonwm was sought to- 
day by poUce invertigating pos- 
stMa links between two bomb
ings and the orscn-riot trisU of 
black miUtant H. Rap Brown.

Witneeses said the woman 
was in the Dorchester County 
Courthouse a few hours beftxre a 
powerful explosive device Wew 
a  big hole in the building.

The blast early Wednesday 
Allowed by about 24 hours an 
ajqflosion in a car on the out
skirts of Bel Air—scene of 
Brown’s  trial--which kiUed two 
Negro men..

One has been Identified as 
Ralph Featherstone, 31, and flie 
second, tentatively, as William 
Hermcui Payzie, 25. Both Feath- 
erstone and Payne had been as
sociates of Brown in clidl rights 
campaigns.

Brown' did not diow up for a 
trial session Tuesday and his 
whereabouts continued to be a 
mystery. He is accused of arson 
and inciting others to commit 
arson €ind to riot during 1967 ra

cial disorders here in which 16 
buildings were destroyed'.

Brown’s lawyer, William M. 
Kvmstler, said he did not know 
Brown’s whereabouts and was 
becoming "progressively more 
concerned”  that his client might 
have become the victim of foul 
play.

Kunstler said he had not 
talked to Brown In 10 days.

After a meeting with Brown’s 
in New York Wednesdaywife

afternoon, Kunstler said,he was 
"more worried than ever.”

He said Mrs, Brown might 
talk of her husband’s disappear
ance at a news conference in 
Washington later today.

Kunstler said he probably 
would attend the news confer
ence; as well as funeral services 
in Washington Saturday for 
Featherstone.

The trial was shdfted from 
Cambridge to Bel Air, 68 milee

Judge Dyer’s Philosophy 
Unlike Judge Hoffman’s

By ROBERT L. JACKSON 
The Los Angeles ’Hmes 

BEL AIR, Md. —There Is no 
tension at the home of Circuit 
Judge Harry E. Dyer Jr„ a 
handsome, easygoing man who 
freely discusses what he ad
mires about H. Rap Brown, 
whose trial he- Is presiding over. 

Although many of his towns

people are apprehensive. Dyer- 
said Wednesday in a rambling 
interview he is determined Oiat 
selection of a Jury will proceed 
here next week and he antici
pates no courtrxxim misbe
havior by Brown, the black 
power advocate.

*
(See Page Seventeen)

north across Chesapeake Bay, 
because of fear that it might 
touch off further disturbance* In 
this city ot 12,000.

Brown’s attorney, William M. 
KuiwUer, has obtained poat- 
ponement of further court pro
ceedings until Monday.

"A  pattern has developed in 
this case, and there may be 
more and more incidents if the 
trial resumes,”  Kunstler de
clared Wednesday.

Lt. Col. ThOipaa 8. Smith of 
the Maryland State Police toM 
newsmen the woman sought hi 
the courthouse bomMi^ "la only 
a suspect."

"She is only suspect because 
she was seen in and around the 
courthouse Tuesday before clos
ing," Smith said. "She is from 
out of state. We have a -very 
good description and a  possible 
name.”

Smith declined to identify the 
state, or to release the nanM. 
Smith said the woman was 
white.

Gov. Marvin Mandel told a

(See Page Eight)

Everybodf s Reading 
Moynihan’s Memos

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dan
iel P. Moynlhan’a private pap- 
ero to the President have sud
denly become as public as press 
releases—and the Wflilte House 
Is getting concerned.

'Press Secretary Ronald L  
Ziegler said “ no major Investi
gation" has been ordered to 
learn die source of the leaks 
that for a second time within 10 
days put a Moynlhan confiden
tial memorandum to the Presi
dent on the naUon’a front pages.

But Ziegler termed it unfortu
nate that a member of the Pres
ident's staff could not communi
cate with the dilef executive 
privately without risking disclo- 
aure of ihe contents of his ad-

The latest dlscloaure Wodnea- 
day touched off a wave of spec- 
itintton that Mdynihan might be 
the victim of Bysantlne-llke In
trigue spawned by enemies 
within the administration. 
Asked In a recent interview if 
this were possible, the ruddy- 
laced urbstti adviser, who hoUM 
the yUe of counselor to the 
President, replied:

"That’s a possible explana- 
tloo, of course. But I’ve been In 
government most of my life and 
there’s hardly a day for die 
nswapapers in diU country In

which some government docu
ment that’s Internal Is not pub
lished and discoursed upon in 
some .way or another."

The great danger In die leaks, 
Moynlhan said, is the effect dis
closure can have on the flow of 
Information to the President.

"Advlarrs, staff, aaslstanta to 
people ought to be os free aa 
they can be to say exactly what 
they think and report whatever 
informaUon they have In prt- 
'vate. If these channels aren’t 
r;osonably private, then peojde 
stop doing that.

"And Oabinet secretaries or 
senators or presidents stop get
ting the InformaUon they need."

Moynlhan has been under 
ehary attack since publlcadon 
last week of a January memo
randum in which he suggested a 
policy of "benign neglect”  to
ward the racial quesdon.

The latest dlscloaures in
volved a memorandum in which 
Moynlhan discussed tower class 
violence and urged the transfor- 
maUon of the black lower class 
Into "a  otable working class 
poputodon."

The memorandum, writteii 
shortly before Nixon’s inaugura
tion, also called the Vietnam

‘If You’re So Fine —  Be a Cop’

Today’s Policeman Getting 
Second Look on Campuses

Nixon Plans Revisions 
In His Executive Office

(las Pag* Bight)

By HENRIETTA LEITH
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — When 
New York Chty police Sgt. David 
Durk was going to Harvard last 
month to lecture, a college pub
lication advertised that his 
speech would be of Interest to 
"Harvard pig fanciers.’ ’

Today, nearly 200 young men 
from Ivy Lqague colleges and 
divinity schools, responding to 
appeals from the Amherst-edu
cated sergeant, have applied to 
take tests that would qualify 
them to become what many of 
their fellow students call 
"pigs."

For a variety of reasons, they 
want to be New York City cops.

"Everyone was talking about 
a lack ot relevance . . .  a lack of 
involvement," eays Joseph 
Green, a Harvard Law School 
student who has already taken 
the police exam. "Thia would be 
a really good way to. find out 
what’e going on."

"For me,”  eays BUI Starbuck, 
—a-Yale senior, "it’s a viable al

ternative to the Peace Corps, or 
VISTA, or the Army. I can get 
real excited about It, where I 
can't get excited about anything 
else right now.”

Princeton senior Aaron Lad
en, 21, Columbia. S. C., puta it 
this way:

“ My main interest is in urban 
sociology, and I can’t think of a 
better way to really learn about 
problems facing cities and peo
ple."

"I ’m sick to death of abstrac
tions," saya Fred Dooley, 20. 
Pawtucket, R.I., who is major
ing in urban studies at Harvard. 
"I have a really incredible de
sire to get into a situation with 
real people and real flesh."

And Matt Epstein, 21, Hull, 
Mass., a Harvard psychology 
major, says he and many of hla 
fellows "hate the idea of work
ing on some kind of assembly 
line—like a law firm or corpora- 
Uon.

'The policeman on his own 
has a lot ot appeal," he adds.

Durk, 84, thinks the young Ivy 
Leaguers respond to his appeals

because being a policeman "Is 
not a con Job . . . .  There’s a 
certain reality to It.”

Durk la touring the colleges as 
part of a research project for 
the National Institute for Law 
Enforcement and Criminal Jus
tice of the U.S. Department of 
Justice, for which he got a leave 
of absence from hla regular Job 
as a plain-clothes detective.

Even he was surprised at the 
response he got from the college 
men, )lke the Ume he was "Just 
a flll-ln speaker" at the Union 
Theological Seminary and didn’t 
really expect to do any recruit
ing.

"But as I spoke,”  he said, "I 
was looking at their eyes and I 
realized that they were think
ing : ‘This Is where the action 
Is.’ ’ ’

Because of' his own back
ground, which Included a year 
at Columbia Law School after 
Amherst, Durk is able to allay 
the students’ fears that old-line 
cops wouldn't accept them Into

(Sss Page Seventeen)

WASHINGTON (AP) Presi
dent Nixon called today for es
tablishment of a new domestic 
council to formulate policy and 
creation of an office of mainage- 

, ment and budget to replace the 
Budget Bureau.

In a special message to Con
gress, Nixon summarized his 
plan for revamping of the Exec
utive Office of the President:

"The Domestic Council will be 
primarily concerned with what 
we do; the Office of Manage
ment and Budget will be prima
rily concerned with how we do 
It, and how well we do It.”

Nixon said he was acting be
cause the machinery available 
to him to manage the federal 
bureaucracy "has not kept 
p a c e ”  with governmental 
growth.

The plamied reorganization 
would go into effect automati
cally unless either the Senate or 
House vetoes It within 60 days.

"We in government often are 
quick to call for reform in other 
Institutions,”  he said, "but slow 
to reform ourselves. Yet no
where today Is modem manage
ment more needed than In gov
ernment Hself.”

And, he concluded that the 
plape to begin moves toward 
Improved management was In

his own bailiwick, the Eixecutlv* 
Office ot the President.

Nixon said the proposed 
domestic council would "coordi
nate policy formulation in the 
domestic area," and added:

"This Cabinet group would be 
provided with an InsUtuUonal 
staff, and to a considerable de
gree would be a domestic coun
terpart to the National Security 
Council."

The new office of management

(See Page Eight)

BuJletin
SENATE APPROVES
18-y e a b -o lo  vo te

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th* 
Senate voted Thursday to tow
er the voting iQie to 18 la all 
etooUoiis, federiu state aad to- 
raL Tho etfeot, U the HauM 
approves It and ths osurte aR> 
hold Its oenstituttoesUty, wUi 
.be to extend the franehtoe to 
to an estimated 16 to 11 mil
lion young peopla betwisa tho 
agee of 18 and II beglanhis 
with eleottoos hold altar tern. 
I, till.
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